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Weather FdreemBU

Victoria «nd Vicinity—Btrons wind* or
K*Im from the aouthward, unaettled with
rain, not mvich chance In temp«{«ture.

Liower Mainland—WInda moatly easterly
and eoutherly, freah to blfh on the Guir,
unactUed with rain.

€0li^ni%i*
Coloniai Tel^phowa
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FIIPERW
Larger Increase Than at First

Proposed Is Now Pressed

Upon Attention of Dominion

Government

GAP AT LAST CLOSED
.

ON TRANSCONTINENTAL

Wl^eat Train on Its Way From

Winnipeg to Port Colborne

—Anotlier Objectionable Bill

at Washington"-

OTTAWA, Dec. 30.—Strong represen-

tations have been made to the Govern-

ment in favor of Increasing the sub-

sidy allowed on drydocks. At present

the maximum is three and one-half per

vent on first class docic.'s, and three per

cent on those of. the second class. It

is claimed that in the present condi-

tion of the money marliPt it is impos-

sible or very difficult to finance pro-

liQsala on this basis, and it is suggested

that the rate be raised to five per cent.

It is understood that there i» a proba-

bility of the a«t being amended to make

the subsidy four and one-half per cent.

Government engineers are no\v at Levis,

affixing the exact location of the new

dock to be built there.

Tranaoontlnental Oap Gloaea

Track-laying on the Xational Trans-

continental Railway from Winnipeg to

Cochrane has been completed. The last

lail was laid and the last spike driven

on Saturday night, and the first wheat

train from the West has passed over

tiie newly-completed section. It will

reach Cochrane on New Tear's Day, ac-

cording to present Indications, and wlU

turn south ovar the Tenilskamlng .and

Northern Ontario Railway. The train

^llould reach Toronto by Friday on its

\.ay to Port Colborne. The closing of

the two-mile gap. In the line west of

Cochrane has been kept steadily in view

by the Minister of Railways and the

Transcontinental Railway Commission,
and every effort has been made to bring

it about. The completion of the line

provides a second rail outlet for wheat
jus't at the time when the close of laka

navigation renders a n^w route of first

Importance. A good deal of freight is

likely to come down over the new lino

tills winter, though for the present

through passenger trains will not be

operated.

KliilBtorlal KovamaatB

Hon. G. E. Foster was at his office

today, following his recent indisposi-

tion. He intends to sail for Australia

about the middle of February to attend

the meeting of the Imperial Trade Com-
mission. Hon. R. L. Borden is expected
home on Thursday or Friday.

Mora Diaorlmlaatloa

A protest in all probability will be
made by the Dominion Government
against a bill now before the United
States Senate which In many respects
Is a duplication i-f the Panama Bill aa
regards discrimination against Cana-
dian shipping. It is a bill to amend
what le known as the Harbor Act. the
latter corresponding with the Canadian
Act respecting the carrying of goods
by water. Under both acts at present
the owner of a vessel Is relieved of re-

sponsibilities from errors In navigation
of the management of ships. If a cargo
Is lost., the shipowner is not liable. The
bill now before the American Senate
changes this as regards foreign ships,

and removes the protection to owners
which at present Is enjoyed. The law,
however. In regard tp their own shlp-

plntr remains unchanged. The result
would be that the owner of Canadian
or British ships carrying cargo from
aay United States point to one outside
that country would be responsible for
any loss or damage occasioned by
wreck or accident In other words,
foreign shipplns is discriminated
asainst. The Government has under
advisement a protest against any varla-
tfon of exiatinff regulations, as United
States shipping M Canadian waters is
treated the same as ships of Canadian
register.

AGREEMENT IS CONCLUDED

aoTanKaeat Smpeoted te MmaA Orer

Traaaooaa Bbops to OrasA Tfnak
Vaolflo aaUwajr Oompaay

OTTAWA, Ont, Dec. 30.—In all

probability, a wire will be received by

Engineer Macfarlane, of the National

Transcontinental Commission, located

at Winnipeg, tomorrow, to hand over the

Transcona shops to the G. T. F. . It Is

understood that th? government and

the railway have reached an agreement

as to the terms of the lease of the shops,

and the papers wl|l<^be signed In Mon-
treal today.

Immediately they are signed, word
will be sent to Winnipeg to hand over

the shops that they may be opened the

first of the year, as originally anti-

cipated.

The agreement is hard and fast, and
will not depend upon the report of Sir

William Whyte, -the arbitrator In the

differences between the government and
tiiB rv>a<i. His report, hxjwever, will

still Kettle the question of the terms of

the lease of the Lake .Superior section

of the transcontinental line. Hon.
'rank I'lM-liranp is in Montreal arrang-
ing lur I he signing of the agreements.

Seattle Ohartar Amendments
SEATTLE, Dec. 30.—The municipal

bank amendment to the city charter,

authorizing the council to invest idle

municipal funds ,in city utility and
general bonds, was approved by the

council today for submission to tlie

voters at the March election. Another
amendment the council decided to sub-
mit to the people, provides for carry-
ing on construction work on city pro-
jects by day labor Instead of by con-
tract.

smyoFcmi

They Are Charged With Follow-

ing a Policy of Extermination

of the Moslems in Albanian

Territory

THOUSANDS KILLED

ON LINE OF MARCH

Children Carved to Pieces With

Bayonets While Mothers Are

Compelled to Look On —
Prisoners Shot--—

—

--
.
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.

-
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Arrest of Indian Fugitives in

Mountains of the Interior Is

Directly Attributable to Skill

of Chief Constable Forsythe

9m«1i toatetM* OonmatMl
CALOART, Alta.. Deo. tO.—The sen-

tenee of death on Henri Verrl has been
oommuted to twenty years' imprlaonment
by the Duke of Connaucht, and word waa
rtiaalyeJ of the Oovemor-aenerare action
toBla^t While under the influence of
IlQUor. Verrl struclc Davtd Olenn on th*
head with a bottle, and Olenn died from
the e^eot* of the blow a few day* l«,t«r.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

•gbeUy Five ft Cast. Croal
of Servlana Turkey Plans ivr

life New*.
l«it«line la vSIfy CbtwohM. ,

to KierMea ' Ofter.

at . to -C>Ukt»i1tm»*-iHUm

mm .'«ii;'\:dwB;v'..attet'

The preliminary enquiry In the case
of the Indiana, Moses Paul and Spint-
lum, charged with the murd«r of a
rancher named Whyte and the subse-
quent killings of the Chinaman, Ah
Wye, and Provincial Constable ^Clndness
is to be h«ld today at Ashcroft, where
the two prisoners are now in custody
after a long period of outlawry. De-
tails of their apprehension have not yet
been received 'by the Attorney-General's
department, but enough is known in this

connection to justify the conclusion that
their capture Is directly attributable to

the enerjretic and efficient police work
of Chief Constable Forsythe, recently
placed in charge of the district in which
the murdei"fl occurred, and the co-opera-
tion with him of Chief Jimmy of the
Llllooet tribe.

Chief Constable F'r-sythe has for

some y«ars been regarded as one of

the most capable frontier officers of

the Provincial force—a man of courage,
infinite patience, tact and more than a
little knowledge of human nature In

general, and Indians in particular. He
had, during several weeks paist, 'been I

busily engaged In quietly interviewing
the various chiefs and sub chiefs of the

territory In which the outlaws werft

known to have concealed and en-

trenched themselves. Of the many
chiefs Interviewed Mr. Forsythe seems
to have concluded, and so reported to

Superlnt'ondent Campbell, that his

strongest hopes lay In enlisting the as-

sistance of Jimmy, of the Lillooets, this

Indla'n being a man of more than aver-

age Intelligence, marked respectability

and thoroughly progressive ideas. It

was OS much with the object of re-

moving the reproach upon the Interior

Indiana as in the hope of earning the

$3,000 reward offered by the Oovern-
ment for the aipprehension of the two
alleged homicides, that he eventually

gave his word to th« chief constable

that he would do what he could.

Xtoeated the l>«ap«ra4ioea

A short time afterwards Chief Jlmniy
again met the senior officer of police

and informed him that he had located

the desperadoes, at the same time ask-

ing for a written document in whioh the

authority of the Province was pledged

that he would not be interfered with In

hja queet, that he should 'be allowed to

personally deliver Paul and Splntlum
(If he should be aueoessful in aeeurlnc

them) where aM to such offitier of po<

lloe as he mtcht aeloet. and Chat any
disbursements Mtcesaary In eonneetion

with th^lr pursuit abould be refunded

by the OoTemment
Thia agreamont wda l^ved up to to

tb# ve^y letter, and shortly before

Chrtatm'as Mr.' FirsyChe reoeived a aec*

.Ond visit from bhi liatlire coadjutor, who
]Mat«rmed him that he had sueoteded in

lo^tlnv the moeb-wantad doo and
hoped to >t>e able to bria« them In **••

fore the New Taar,

la this Hm Mept Ml word, t^w^m Chief

Conirtalbra Barr, «f Aahcroft, the- aor*

prtae of hta Ufii *n tVMkMr •««bIb« teat,

whva ha aaUked th»t •MitlMQaa'a oMeo
and quietly aaked whan he would h*

l*a«y Uftrnttft 4*UvMir of tba #rlM|it

^1$. Plbk liwwi>ail»t» i|^W»a gurtitt Itm
iMMk chf«f Ctmmbi» Smw
li|«»'''itt.:)Mi!l»»;''thMi t« OM

LONDON, Dec. 31.

—

A terr'ble recital

of atrocities from reliable sources is

given in a Budapest dispatch to The
Dally Telegraph, revealing, according

to tho official reports, a dellber.->.te pol-

icy of extftrminatlon of the Moslems
adopted by the Servian general Jano-

vitch in the march of his army
through Albania to the sea coast.

Between Kumanova and .aJskub three

thousand were done to death. Near

PrlHtina, five thousand, exclusive of Ar-

nauts, were massacred \indcr 'circum-

stances of most horrible cruelty. Vil-

lages were burned and the fleeing in-

habitants shot down. Helpless women
were forced to watch their children be-

ing carved to pieces with bayonets.

Kxecutions were the daily diversion

of the Servian eoldiers. Whenever
persons were found' In possession of

arms they were shot or hanged. The
route of the troops on their march was
lined witli gallows, on which tho bodies

of Albanians were left hanging.

The atrocities were not even con-

fined to Albanians. The deeds com-

mitted by Prilip, Kossovo and Werschitsa

exceeded anything the Albanians suf-

fered under Turkish rule. At 'Verlso-

vltch the je!»frrwW» coiTimander invited

the fugitives to return and surrender

their arms. Four hundred of them did

BO, and were Immediately shot down.

In many cases the Servians killed their

prisoners. Near Kratova, Gen. Stephan-

ovitch placed hundreds of prisoners in

two rows and shot thorn down with

machine guns. Gen. Zikovitoh ordered

850 Albanians and Turks killed because

they had opposed him passing.

American Oommnnlty's Bequest

PEKING, Deo. 30.—Tho American

community in Peking, numbering elsl'iy

persons, telegraphed today to Washing-

ton, urging an early recognition of the

Chinese Republic. Presldf>nl Yuan Shi

Kal and the members of tho Chinese

Cabinet are delighted at this action.

They expressed the hope that a message

from Americans living in the Chinese

capital would carry weiglrt.

Cost of Cable Letters Reduced

by One-Half, But Number of

Words Allowed Is Decreased

Greatly

TIME FOR DELIVERY
IS ALSO LESSENED

PUNISHMENT AFTER DEATH

Kan Who Disobeyed Viiaat Bailed la

Vaooaseorated aroaad aad With-
out Bellflous Berrtoa

FLKSHERTON, Ont., Dec. 80.—Burled
In an unconsecrated plot, with orders

from 'the family priest that no head-
atone shall ma^ the grave, and the

pronouncement that' his wjfe, upon her

demise, shall not be laid at rest .beside

him, la the post mortem punishment of

John CulbTt, of Glenlege. who met a

tragic death on the level crossing of the

C. P. II. track.s at Markdale, seven miles
from here.

Culbert had been warned by his priest

thri'o times to leave liquor alone, but he
persisted, disregarding the well-meant
orders. He drove into Markdale and
became very drunk, and on going back
home, was struck by the Toronto train

and killed. His disobedience of his

priest cost him not only his life, but
his sacrament. There wu.s no religious

service at his funeral.

Calgary's Buildings

CALGARY, Dec. 30.—Calgary's build-

ing permlt.M for the year total $20,394,220,

or a^jproximauily 4S.OUO,000 In axcass of
the permits of 1911. in October Cal-

trary's permits were led by but three

citlos on the continent—New TorKy Chl-

'tago and Philadelphia. The municipal
authorities estimate thai tlie permits for

1913 will exceed twenty-five million dol-

lars.

Manitoba Premier in BadHealth

Bom* &alo Bill In Commons
LONDO.N, Dec. 30.—The Irish Home

Rule Bill reached the report stage In

the House of Common."? today. Premier
Asquith announced that seven days

wouid be given for a discussion at this

.stage of the measure.

Provincial Government Prepar-

ing to Act Upon the Advice

of the Tax Commission —
Originally for ScHoori^eeds^

liONDON, Dec. 30.—Postmaster-Oen-

eral H. L. Samu'el announces the fol-

lowing further reductions in cable

rates to take effect tomorrow.

The rate for deferred telegrams will

be: Newfoundland and United States re-

duced by i%d. per word for messages

^nt via Anglo-Amisrican, Direct United

Statea and Western Union cables.

Rates for day and week-end cable let-

ters to the same <iountrles will also be

reduced and the periods of delay de-

creaeed. In case of day cable letters the

rates for places in Bastern Canada and

the United . States will be reduced from

6s. for. twenty-one words to Ss. for

thirteen words, and Instead of being de-

livered on the second day after, der-

patohes will reach the addressees the

day after the despatch. The new rate

for week-end cable letters will be 4«.

•d. fbr tl words delivered Monday In-

stead of Tuesday aa at preaent The
rates for both e1ti«ses of teiegrama to

other plaeea la Canada and the' United

Btatea will vktr aooordlnlr to distance.

Tha aervloa of week-ofld Ciabla lett^ra

will ha introduced with Auatralta^ New
acaaland and 0«nth Afrioatt Union and
l«yM«>und. Tha t«ta for Waah-and oahfa

1«ttar» to Auatfull* aad N«w 2saaland i«

ISa. for twahtr^f^w '^•rtu aftd td. b«
wacA lMy«Ml th« n^kif'Umt mnnda.

TiMM 4*«« »»«>»««<• m «*prt» ft» 4^*
n^ikf'tut lK«t tmm alftoarbf tlia «ai|li

^f.

'

iiiii a ii i ii ^li
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Earnest of tlie Government's Inten-.

tion to include in the coming session's

amendments to the Revenue Act a sec-

tion rescinding the provision for collec-

tion of what Is generally refejj^ed to as

the Poll Tax Is contained In a circular

which has recently been sent out from

the Provincial Assessor's office, notify-

ing all deputies and Government ag«nts

throughout the Province Instructed to

make collections to revenue, that all re-

ceipt books issued for tha collection of

poll tax are now to be returned to Mr.

J. B. McKllUgan, surveyor of taxes and

Inspoctor of revenues, and that all col-

lections of the tax are to coase as from
Docember 31—which is today.

For over a quarter of a century past

a poll tax of three dollars per annum
has been levied and collected In British

Columbia from >>\ery male person be-

tween the ages of eighteen and sixty

residing In the province, unless such

persons be exempt for special reasons,

such as militia sol vice, etc. The Pro-

vincial Revenue Tax, as It has been of-

ficially known, las long been one es-

pecially protested against by the in-

dustrial classes, and its abolition is

directly attributable to a recommenda-
tion In this behalf contained in the re-

port of the Royal Commission on Taxa-
tion created by the Province a year or

60 ago.

XlBtorlcal OrirlB

During the hearings before the Tax-
ation Commission, an Interesting differ-

ence of opinion developed as to the

historical origin of this tax. Mr, Car-

ter-Cotton in his evidence said that it

was imposed during the Cariboo sold
rush, to assist In building and maintain-

ing roads, and as a means of getting at

the large shifting population which
would otherwise go altogether untaxed.

This statement was subsequently con-

tradicted by Mr. R. E. Oosnell. who ad-

dressed a letter to the Commission, In

which he said:

"The Revenue Tax was originally lm>-

posed a long time after the Cariboo
gold rush and purely as a tax for edu-

cational purposes. It became law, I

think, in 1876, in the first session of

the Lieglslature after the defeat of the

Walkem-Beaven government, or rather

during the seasHon of their defeat. It

was rendered necessary by the d«manda
made for a better system of education,

which to nil the requirements involved

a large expenditure. The country was
in a very bad way flnanelally ai>d

Waikem went down to defeat beeausa of

that, but Immediately at the reeult of

It having been dlsooverad that the gov-

ernment 'pawned the subaldy' to get

ready money; or In other worda, had
got an advance from the Dominion
by pledging the annual sulialdy.

ataal «a&
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Would Like Final Settlement of

the Balkan Question to Come
Through Intervention of the-

Great Powers

OFFER DRAWN UP
WITH THIS IN VIEW

Allies Have Serious Objections

to Mediation by Powers, and

Especially With Austria and

Italy Included

r«R RODMOND PALEN ROBLIN
Wnn<Jt0^ Dec 80 It is stated that PrenUer Roblln le In St. Paul

and will not be back for the opening of the legislature on January 9. Sir

Redmond, It le said, is not in a sta ta of health to attend the session,

and will BUy In the South until the session Is over. Hon. C. H. Campbell

win take hla place as leader of the House.

^,'t-rr^&\

GET DIVORCES IN STATES

Knadreda of Oaaadlaas Apply to VorelgB

Oovrta—Many me-lburry la

Canada

TORONTO, Doc. 30.—Although Can-

ada has not a divorce court, yet hun-

dreds secure divorces each year and

some are remarrying in Canada.

Figures compiled on this subject by

The Telegram show that within a year

1,134 Canadians have secured divorces

In six of the border states, these six

being Maine, Ohio, Michigan. .New Yorit.

Vermont and Wisconsin.

Although all of the Canadians may
not have returned to their native land

to remarry, some are known to have
done so.

SWEPT 0VER_HM3IH FALLS

Tonag Maa of Vouth WaUtagtoa Iioaea

Xls Zdfe Hear dPort Bsalngtoa, on
kaaaa mivar

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, I>ec. 80.—

Minor McFadden, of South Wellington,

was drowned at Ecstall Falls, near Port

SSsibgton, on December 24. McFadden,
with two companions, started in a canoe

to cross the Eostall River.- They were

caught by the current and swept toward

the brink of the falls. The canoe

passed close to a rock, and all jumped

out with th« exception of McFadden,

who w«ui swept toward the falls, which

have a drop of 300 feet. Just at the

brink he ^trled to seise a cabla that

spanned tho stream, but failed. The
shattered canoe was picked up, but the

body has not been found. His mother

lives in South Wellington.

BlSiWSIJDE

Number of Men Trapped in the

Carpenter Shop of Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Confipany at

Coal Creek

KILLED NUMB€R SIX

ANP SEVERAL INJURED

Wha a

"The tax was strongly oppaaed by tha

Roman Cathoiioa^ at tha ttinia baeaoa*

tha children of maar UmUmt AU9U|dt
WMte balB» edueatad prlmttaUr it^jUmr
oblaetad to bain* twM^ i^r iUMMita

ilrldtAi thay did iMit «M Aidli tfm pfHA^
ttMr rvMtv^d no t#iMttt rt»mim*,im*
th« wfif '0vm ir¥or t^nm «» «M»

FSRNIEi, R C. Dec. 80.—The snow-

slide at Coal Creek waa of considerable

slse, being about 160 feat in width whan

If struck the carpenter shop of tha

Crow's Nest Pasa Co.. near the northern

end Of the big atael tipple.

1*be avalanche buret upon the ahop ao

quickly that every man In the building

was caught, bo warning aound preceded

its advance. aieotHc Ught wires sup-

plying light to the oflUcas ohd other

buildings, being In tha path of t^e

slide, gave the flrat warning to thoaa

outside tha ahop by oeaatng to do their

duty, and a ruah of man from all dl-

reotlon waa aoon upon the scene and

rescue work began immediately.

rive llfcleaa bodlaa ware brought out,

and one other, that of a young oumi

atUt ahowing algna of Ufa <uad upon

Whom a pulmometar waa uaad for aoma

Unia» hut without rauult Wva other

man, all aovaraly, and aoma very iMirt-

oualy injured, warn alaA fOwo'tared froa*

thatr anew eo^t^ringa an^AM now althar

m tha iMMpttlit «t P<Vtfih or la tbM^

Imwigf
tho dwiih liat, ta •• WH*w»5 f»m

Biida*y. r*iM»;mm timi, Vtmt Fat-

Sootor'a Oaae sevtowad

TORONTO, Deo. 30.—Tha council of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons

of Ontario, had the name of Dr. Albert

W. Stlneon, of Cobonrg, erased from the

register, and disqualified him from
practicing as a physician or aurgeon,

but the Divisional Court has allowed his

appeal to the extent of referring the

case bad'it to the council on the ground

that the dlaclpUne committee did not

take "the proper atatutory stepa. While
tbls view le taken by the malorlty.

Chief Joatloe JTalconbridge and Mr. Jua-

tloe lUddell. Mr. Juertlee Britton thinks

that Drr Stlnaon's name should be re-

stored to the rolL Dr. Stlhaon waa ac-

quitted t>y a Jury on a charge of per-

fornMng an Illegal operation. An in-

vestigation by the diaclpllne committee
followed, and Dr. Btlnson was disci-

plined.

«ook Maah
SAULiT STB MARIS. Ont, Deo. 80.—

Aftar declaring that he would be in a

hapiiy home tonight, Mike Lavalae took

enough atryohnlne to klU twenty man
on Saturday at the old wiralaaa atation

where ha was oyttlng wood. «k» terrible

waa his agony and ao great tha effect

of the polaon on hla apine^ that his

harta aoraetinMO in tha oonvulaiona

would touoh tha boek ot hia head.
' 'I'l '

am Vfloat &08« MeoMumia.

BAVUr STB MARIS, Ont.. Dao. M.—
A new jraar'a gift In the forni of a

obeok for ,*S»0«9. waa raoalvad thta

morning from Ijord Strathdona by tha

T. M. C. At axaautlTa, Vha gin f^ewad
tho roaatprt by Mm of a piotuta of «M>
||,M« bnlldins. now naaiiy aompMad. •

LONDOX, Dec. 30.—After a fortnlgut

of sparring and feinting, Turkey has fin-

ally shown her hand In the peace con-

ference. Mediation by the great powerH
Is the Ottoman scheme for emerging
from war with the best face for the na-

tion and for the plenipotentiaries which
the situation will permit.

The Turkish delogatee proposed this

solution In diplomatic terms at today's

sitting. The meeting was brief and
more strained than any which preceded
It. and the Turkish tactics were cu»r-

acterlstlc.

The delegation had received fresh In-

structions from tho Porte. Rechad Pasha
announced, but part 'of the telegram was
undecipherable and must be repeated to

Constantinople for translation. Rechad
Pasha came to the point which. In the

opinion of their opponents, the Ottomans
had been leading up to since the begin-

ning. He declared that be was able to

state that most of the questions under
discussion should be referred to the pow-
erik The boundary between Bulgaria

and Turkey was an exception; that was
a matter, he said, for direct settlement

b«twean the two Qovemraenta.

Will Vraaaat intlmatnm

The TurkiaTr a«M|ntO" then decidco to

discuss the questions at issue informal-

ly, but the allies insisted that they
should put their proposition* in writing,

which, after a conference, the Turks
said they were not prepared to do. '>.k>«

allies propose to bring affairs to a crisis

by a statement In the sitme c£ rn Vtv
matum at tho next session of the con-

ference, on Wednesday. TJirtr express

the determination not uf mmia more
time in waiting for telegraphic consulta-

tions and real or pretended exchanges

betwe^ Constantinople and the Turkish
delegates In London, and will meet at

an early hour Wednesday to lectda upon
t'..elr po icy.

Mediation hae two advantauaa trom
the Turkish viewpoint. The first is

that the tendency of such an arrange-

ment always Is In the Interest of a com-
promise. In the second place, mediation

Would save the "Turkish Government's
prestige In the eyes of the people bg
making It appear that Turkey conceded

the sacrifioea which she Inevitably must
make to the pressure of all Europe in-

stead of at the dictation of the hereto-

fore uesplted Balkan allies

The first conalderatlnn, from tho

standpoint of the allies. Is opposed i«

their interests. A solution by media-

tion would be advantageous t^t them.

*Brltay*8 9a«p Flaaa

The Turklah deaign In preaenttiif,

counter-proposals whioh left an enor-

mous gulf between them and tha alllett'

proposal was to create a altuation in

which mediation would appear Justified

—even necessary. Their argument (s

that never since the beginning of the

war has a mediator entrusted with a
difficult problem by conflicting parties

given a verdict entirely favorable to one
side without compensation to the other,

Therefore, It would be eaaior to raooup

part of their loaaaa througli ttodlatioo

than by dealing dlraotly willif iMttr ad-

versarlM.' "' '''''''^

Tho capital argumant raraataa 'mat.
whatevar Turkay would bo fore«l to

cede, her Muaaulntan population. paMlo-

ttlarly the aaml*barbarooa tsthaa of Ara^

hi* and Anatolia. Would awallow tha

blttar pill <f|th fowar grimaoaa If cori-

vlnoad thai vH ««• admlnta^orad *by a

ooalitlon of tlio whole of Ifiuropa instead

of by tha vaaoal mataa of Bulgaria and

Sarvia.

In tha aamp of tha alltea tha propoaal

for madlatlon haa baan raoalvad with

Tarring dagraaa of diaaaUafhotton. ah
am agraad thak madlatlon would ha poa-

aibta only If tho authortty anu uaH< to

tMo oM^latora waa of anelt limit* Itet

Ik HwM ho tepoaalhl* to dai>rhr« IliO

vMpro at «oii«uaata rtidhtfulir tlAmtH
ttwt It HiHdt ho madialMi tgWMr<M«ft^
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"The Gift Centre"

Watch and JeWelry
Repairing

I
F your watch or clock needs repairing or^adjusting

—bring it liere, where it will be put into perfect

running order at a moderate cost.

T EWELRV repairing, too. is an important part of

our business—we give careful, painstaking at-

tention to it.

Now that the Xmas rush is over, we can give

prompter attention

ing Departmes

ShorLt.nUl&Duncan
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Com»r of Bro«d and View 8tr««t« Phon* 678

BUY
WHERE THINGS ARE DOING

Any piece of property in Victoria is a good investment.

Especially in view of tlie big developments scheduled for

next year. At the present moment the lively movement is

confined mostly to certain areas. The following properties

are live propositions. We have something that you want

—

right now—come in.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Between Douglas and Cedar Hill Road, we have nine cor-

ners, ranging from $100 a front foot up. In the same sec-

tion we have 1000 feet of inside frontage ranging from

$50 a foot upwards.
Just beyond Cedar Hill Road we have five splendid corners,

56x110 feet, for each $1600

BURNSIDE ROAD
Corner Alph. St., 120x1 70 feet . $8300
Clo.e to Manchester, 1 16x1 10 feet .. .$10,000
Corner of M»nche*ter, lS0xl60 feet $21,000
Clo.e to France* Ave., 62x2 30 feet $5000
Battleford Ave., close to Harriet Rd., three lots, each $800
Carey Rd., corner Cambridge St., 50x120 feet ...$1000

WALLACE & CLARKE
72*1 Yates Street, Phone 471

Corner Fort and Douglas

66

^^Urp/f£scR/pr/o/¥ sro/?£ ca
Phone 135

99PINNA FOMSET
Is the name we give this specially prepared Cream, because it really is

worth reinembering. A real skin food and tonic. Only 50c.

We are prompt, we arc careful and use only the best in our work.

JOHNNIE WALKER
-IN-

THE SQUARE BOTTLE

A blend of the purest selected Scotch

Whiskey; it.s label is the hall-mark of com-

plete maturity and superior quality.

KILMARNOCK
EHRA SPECIAL

Is universally acknowledged to be the first

and foremost of popular Whiskies.

At Club or Hotel, insist upon

"JOHNNIE WALKER"

Pltlier & Lelsen Ltd*
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B* C,

":%

DMMH PLOTTERS

Sentences Are Pronounced on

Thirty-Three of Men Found

Guilty—Suspensions in the

Other Cases

INDIANAPOIJS, Dec. 30.—Today In

the I'-edtral Court Judge AnderBon pro-

nouni-Prt sentence on the men convicted

on Saturday of connection with the

(LvnainUt consplrftcy. The heaviest sen-

lenco. seven years In Leavenworth

Frlson, was Imposed on Krank M. Ryan,

president of the Ironworkera' Interna-

tional. From this the piinlahnient

riuiKeH down to ImproHlnment for a year

and a day.

Terms of Imprisonment were Iniponed

as follows: Frank M. Kyan, presWent

of the Ironworkers' Unloiu seven years.

John T. Butler. Buffalo, vice-presUlent,

six years. Herbert S. Hockln. former

secretary and formerly of Detroit, «lx

years. Olaf A. Tveltmoe, of San Frun-

cIhco, secretary of the California Build-

ing Trades Council, six years. Eugene

A. Cliinoey, Sun I'^ranclsco, six years.

I'lilllp A. Cooley. New Orlfans, .six

.\-ears. Michael J. Young-, Boston, -six

years. Frank J. Higglns, Boston, two

yeara^„.j:.. .£.... Munsey. Salt Lake .<'lty,

six years. John H. Harry, st l.nils,

four years. Paul J. Morrln, .St. Louis,

three years. Henry W. Lefrleltner,

Denvrr, three years. Charles N. Bourn,

Minneapolis, three years. Michael .1.

("unnane, Philadelphia, three year.s.

Wllllnm .r. Shure, .Chicago, one year

and one day. Edward Smythe. Peoria,

111., one year and one day. Murray
K. Pcnnell, Springfield, 111., three

.\ears. William C. Bernhardt, Cincin-

nati, one year and one day. Wllford

Bert Brown, Khu.shb City, Mo., thro<»

years. li'rank J. "Painter, Omaha, two
years. Peter J. Smith, Cleveland, four

years. George Anderson, Clevelarid,

three years. Michael J. HpnaRl,
.Scranton, Pa., three years. IQdwi|j|d

K. Phillips, Syracuse, .V. Y., one y<flir

and one day. Charles AVachtmelster,
Detroit, one year and one day. Ernest
G. W. Basey, Indlanapoll.i, two years.

Frank C. Wehb, New York, six years.

Fi'ed J. Mooney, Duluth, one year and
one daj-. William J. McCane, Kan.iaa
City, three years. William E. Red<3ln,

Milwaukee, three years.

Suapended Sentences

Sentences on the following^ were sus-
pended: Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
James Cooney, Chicago. James Cough-
!!n. Chicago. Hiram R. Kline, Muncle,
Ind. Frank J.' Murphy, Detroit.

On motion of the government, Ed-
ward Clark, Cincinnati, confessed dyna-
miter, who testified for the government,
was given a suspended sentence. AH
motions for new trials for the thirty-

eight labor union officials were over-
ruled today by Federal Judge Anderson.
Motions for arrest of Jud^rment In be-
half of all tho men also were over-
ruled.

As soon as court convened a few
minutes after..,ten o'clock, Distrlct-At-
tornoy Miller rose from his seat. "If

the court plea.ses, the government asks
for Judgments on the verdicts," he said.

Chester H. Krum. counsel for the
prKsoners, then asked In behalf of all

the thirty-eight men found guilty, that
the verdicts be set aside, but was over-
ruled.

Turning toward the prisoners. Judge
.Anderson said; "It has been more dif-

ficult than we expected to arrive at the
degree of guilt In each of your cases.
Have any of you anything to say why
sentence shoul-d not be pronounced
against yo\i 7"

Silence greete*! this que-stlon until
Patrick F. Farrell stepped before the
.ludge and said: "Your honor, I have
something to soy In my behalf."
"Some thlng.<< might have bean said

in your behalf that were not salrfT' In-

terrupted the court. "Is It a fact that
yo\i were not In sympathy with the
dynamiting campaign?"

"That Is a fact, your honor," replied
Farrell. "In 1907 I voted against a
resolu|;'lon to continue the strike of the
irpnworkers. T never have been In
sympathy with dynamiting."

CAX BAY'S N€W FIRE HALt

aU«<i« «• B* VorauOlir •T«r \^

X4ck«lar BohMiiw

The Okk Bay Council received format
notlflratlon at their meetlnc iaat nivht

that the city will take oVer the nrehall

on LelKhton Road from January 1, and

thus will be In a position to afford the

Municipality fire protection. Councillor

Brown denlred to he 'informed of the

Btate. of affalm with regard to . the

lighting of the dlBtrict. and tlie clerk

stated that hia latent Information waa
that the only part of the machlrvpry ne-

cessary- to the completion of the work,

a transformer, wa« delayed on the

C. P. R. between Hamilton and Victoria,

but that on the arrival of this the

work could be completed In two days.

Local Improvement Bills, Nos. 15 and

46, were r<'cnnBldered and llnally passed,

ami the School Loan By-Law authoriz-

ing the raising of $40,000 towards the

crectlotr of tlie Monterey Avenue School

was Introduced and passed its flnst three

stages.

POLL TAX WILL
BE ABOLISHED

,
Contlnofd from Face 1,

as a consequence, the Incoming adminis-
tration of Walkom-Boaven, with the ex-
ception of the road toils, did not abolish
them; but Mr. Beavon, as Minister of
Finance, did change the name to 'the

Revenue Tax ' which it has been offi-

cially designated ever since. Tho Rev-
enue Tax therefore, although It went
Into the general revenues of the coun-
try, was originally a school tax and
WBB so called."

rioneer Oaptaln Orowned
TACOMA, Dec. 30.—Telephone ad-

vices from Port Townsend say that
Captain O. A. Anderson, of this port,

for a decade Pug'et Sound pilot for the
Koemos Line, and one of the pioneer
captains of the Sound, was drowned in

Port Townsend Bay tonight. Captain
Anderson was boarding the Qernuui
steamer Setoa, when he fell from the
ladder. The bay was rough, and the
launchman had taken the capUln to
the steamer. His coat w«m caught, but
before they couM lift hln Into the
launch, he allpped oui of t^e coat and
was lout.

J.

FOR WHIG CHIEF

Much Discussed By-Law Ap-

proved by Council—Present

Inspector Is Appointed to

Administer Its Provisions

City Will Immediately Take Up

ConGideration of the"B ridge

Project to Connect Harbor

Works With Reserve

V -i.

OTTAWA. THt. aoi^Th^ ltillito(*r ot
PttbUo Works b«i r«fMilt#d |ik; rapdrt
of Mr. iSdmrd Whit* ^jm BHtf^k Mma-
M|l^M artiM «n««kc«« l» mgjltijf^WmM til* jn«ir'4infMMMlKl UiUlt«ir»
okr 1Vkm«4|r»an BikiitM im* «tty. Tit*
ratport l« xam^iiMmtA' %» \m i|i« <ii»|M«ltf

«tf whttt «m» frcopiMWMi W fitt. •Tmiitmn
.Tom, of M«tttnM 'ffm iuuf Unm^
wi^ViM.ii^ 4l«)t» tan«lttt«. Mfv White
mmOA ttrmp Vbm'ttnMtitf* MM' Iwv*
ONiM vtmw '» 'luiMi'Mpii < m* mama^

At the suggestion of the Board of

Trade, tlio city will Inimedlatoly lake

into consideration the schema of a

bridge across the inner harbor from

Songiiees Point to Laurel Point, to give

rail communication between the pro-

posed Outer Wiiarf ImprovtimontM and

the torminaie constructed on the former

Indian Rosorve. The Mayor and Alder-

men Cuthbert, Porter and . Qieaaon,

with the city englneor, were last night

appointed by the City Council as a com-

mittee to go Into the matter fully and

confer with the Board of Trade and the

Inner Harbor Association.

The advisability of such a structure

was appreciated by the Covincil, which

cixprosaed it.s concurrence with the

plans a.s prepared by Mr. Louis Co.'ite,

the Federal Government engineer, Al-

derman Gleason expressing his entire

satlsfq,ction with the sottloment of the

reserve lands as arranged b>' tho Pro-

vincial Government.

Mayor Bockwith stated that the city

engineer is now ."iecuring preliminary

data as to what extent tho rosorve set-

tlement. wlJl. if at all, Interfere with

the bridge project and that Information

will bo fcady In a short time.

A special comniittoo composed of Al-

dermen Okell, Stewart and Cuthbert wa.s

also appointed, upon recommendation of

tho Finance Committee, to Interview the

Provincial Government relative to the

taxation of rcserva lands. Now that the

settlement has Iwen arranged the city

is anxious to know what arrangemtns

can bo made to include the property

within the city's taxable area.

Offers Sooke Xiake Xiiuids

The offer of the C P. U. of approxi-

mately 15,000 acres of land on the

watershed of Sooke Lake for $304,000,

the land including 192 acres of %vater-

front; 300 acres of land from five to

ten chains back from the waterfront,

and tho balance timber land on the

wotershod, which must be secured by

the city, was referred to Water Com-

missioner Rust. In addition, the com-

pany stated it has reserved aho\it

17,000 acres on the Leecii River water-

shed, which the city indicated three

years ago would be reiiulred. This land,

also heavily timbered, will cost about

?.'?00,000.

Alderman Cuthbert Inquired if these

lands held by the company had been

figured In the original estimate of cost

of the Sooke Lake scheme. The- public,

*he declared. Is beginning to get unp.asy

at the manner In whicli the cost of ex-

propriations for tlie Sooke Lake work Is

piling up, of th{»->-way In which they are

continually being Informed of large

amounts having to be paid, and then

being notified of anot'ier huge sum that

must be spent, and, on the top of that,

having it indicated; to them tliat but

one-half of the storiy han been told, and
that still another tSOO.OOO must be ex-

pended. He urged that the city comp-
troller be Instructed to' explain Just

how much is likely to be the ultimate

cost of securing the lands required.

Alderman Stewart figured out that

the railway company is asking very
reasonable prices for Us land, and he

suggested that copies of the offer might
be sent to those with whom the city

has already settled at large outlay.

Alderman Porter thought that while
It would not affect the settlements al-

ready made, such a step might prick

the consciences of those who held the

city up for excessively large prices.

ttmjf steamMiip OoaaoUdatloB

DULUTH, Minn., Dec; 30.—Announce-
ment was made today of final arrange-
ments by which the fleets of the Wis-
consin Transit Company and the North
American Steamship Company will be
consolidated. The consolidation will be
und^r the management of R. A. Wll-
llama. of Cleveland, R. M. Wolvln. of

Winnipeg, a member of the Duluth
Shipping Company, has purchased the
steamer Chill from C. W. Elphlcke A
Company, of Chicago.

AwrA »*n,V»tmm'» VoaUlMM*
CAX<aART, Dee. 80.—Lord Stnth-

niiui vends m a Ghrlntmaa ottwitm to
tti« OKlKMrr Univcratty hla .cbeck tor

''$t§M9. flom* tliti* ago he promised
l>r. Wtow, ohaltMisa of the bo«nI of
ifowvnoy*, that «ni«a the eo;|trlb«tton«
to tiM UlBlv«niUy fund r^otrad |47t,«4«
tl* '«wrt4\i<^ac<» H wntrllnrtlc^. H« ttm»
AdVfsvd irMwUy (hat .U • amlm at^ W
hlM li*4 W«» vmntMl, ttiA hi« tin-

'WiuHMiL ^hnKT ilk- SkMift

After further lengthy discussion of

the >uy-law to regulate electrical wiring

in the dty, Aldernaaii Stewart won bis

point when the CMy Council iast night

authorized the amendments to the orig-

inal draft as prepared by City Elec-

trician Hutchinson. Instead of It being

necessary for the chief ln»p(?ctor and

assietants to pass an examination before

appointment to administer the provis-

ions of the by-law Mr. A. Daly, present

wiring inspector, was appointed to the

position of chief inspector, and hia as-

sistant or assistants will be app<ilnted

upon his recommendation, but subject

to the apiiroval of the council.

The measure has occasioned frequent

(lljsputes In Council session between

Alderman Gleason and Alderman .Stew-

art, the former declaring that after tlie

first draft of the by-law had ibeen with-

drawn when the Council would not ac-

cept the recommendation that appoint-

ments of in8p<>etor and assistants be by

examination. Alderman Stewart then

MronghT In a hy-(nw alf»?ring th«? orig-

inal nio';H',n-'> ,Milerman Gleason urK>Ml

• the necessity of an examination, p<)lnl-

ing to the practice of other cities In

the case of "wiring Inspectors, such a

course, he argued, heing Imperative in

view of the great Importance to the pub-

lic of properiy-wired structures. Per-

sonally, he had absolutely no objection

to Mr. Daly as ln«<pector, provided the

latter could show his nualifications for

the position on examination.

Alderman Okell asked if the Council

had not decided that the 'by-law should

be drafted by the solicitor and wiring

Inspector. How had the city electrician

and Alderman Gleason undertaken its

preparation? Some one had "butted in."

City Klectrlclan Hutchinson admitted

that to some -extent he liad exceeded hia

authority. The preparation of the by-

law had been referred to the inspector

who.se duty It was to supervise that

class of work. But outside of suggest-

ing m<nhod8 of making easier the col-

lection of fees the Inspector, Mr. Daly,

had had nothing lo suggest and he (Mr.

Hutchinson) was forced to coniplete

the drafting of the measure. The by-

law was then referred to the electric

light committee which fully considered

it and Alderman Gleason, as chairman

of the committee, introduced It In coun-

cil. The terms of tho by-law comply

with the regulatlon.s of the National

Board of Fire tJnderwriters and require

a man of technical knowledge to Inter-

pret them. That was why the by-law

provided for an examination of appll-

cant.s for the position of Inspector. If

a man could not pass such an examina-

tion he certainly was not qualified to

enforce the lerm.s of tha by-law.

In conchiding, Mr. Hutchinson gave

the Council a gentle rap over the

knuckles wh«n he suggested that the

rule appUcalilo to the city engineer,

that that official should be supreme in

his department and not Interferred with,

might profitably be oxtf-nded to other

heads of departments to whom mora

consideration might be shown.

Alderman Stewart declared the only

change in the draft by-law he was In-

troducing was that appointing Mr. Daly

without examination, and flomc minor

corrections to the first draft. Other-

wise both measures were Identical. Mr.

Daly, he averred, was quite capable ot

carrying out the duties of the office,

though he might not be able to pass an

examination on highly technical mat-

ters. ,

"My candid opinion Is that Mr. Daly

has trampled upon somebody's corns

and they are determined to get him out

of offlc^'," declared Alderman Stewart.

The tay-lnw was then committed and

consldored and approved, only Aldormcn

Gleason and Beard refusing to approve

of the appointment of Mr. Daly as In-

specf^r without examination.

PREDICTS CANAL EFFECT

Harvard Profeaaor •aya the Wort at

Panama WIU StlmnUte a BMlr* to

Annex ktaxloo

HABTFORD, Conn., Dec. 30^—In

language which was generally Inter-

preted as showing how easily sentiment

might be crystallzed and the .scheme put

through to actual consummation. Dr.

Albert Bushnell Hart, professor of the

science of government, astonished the

members of the Get Together Club here

by declaring that. In Us diplomatic

aspect, the nearly completed Panama

Canal will stimulate desire for the an-

nexation of Mexico to the United States,

which, he said, had been latent since

the war with Mexico.

The American Investment of capital In

Mexico Is greater than In all the rest of

Latin America. Hence the canal will

stimlilate a spirit of annexation which

has never died out since the Mexican

war, he said.

••Ml IKoT^mMita

SEATTLE, Dea 80<—Arrived: Steam-

ers Governor, Colonel B. L. Drake. San

Francisco; German steamer Setos, Ham-
burg.

HONGKONG, Dec. 80.—Arrived pr«-

Tlously: Steamer Orterlo, Seattl*.

OIBRALTAR, Deo. - «0. — Pawedl

Steamer Teucer, t.lverpool for Tacoma.

ORKENOCK—8»U«<J; Steamer Ixlon.

Vancouver.
LBITtl, Doc. M—Sailed: St««mer

Ksrnnk (from Hamburg) for HoROluIu

and ten .
Fraaclkeo.

«T. VINCENt* C- V.' Dw. W.—Ar-
rived: 8t«ftiiner Strathroy, Saa 2ftM»ol»co.

BAHIA, Dm. >0,—Arrived prevlotialy:

Mte*iti*r Katavan. Mo«^tr««l tut Vlo-

toorla. B. ,CJ.

UM AKOasLKS. Dise. W^-XttTveA.i

*'50 years of integrity'*

Their© May B® a (Snft ®r

Tw© Y®M Wnsh t® R&-

tunrim ll®ir T]hi®se Y(s>u

., ]R©c©n¥©dl f®ir Xmas

We suggest the following:

Ladies' Umbrellas, $10.00 to $2.50

Gents' Stiff Hals, $5.00 to. . . .$3.00

Smoking Jackets at $7.50

Leatlier Suit Cases, $17.00 to $2,50

. Ladies' Gloves from. .... . . .$1.00

We have hosts of other things which we

couldn't detail in a whole page—to visit us

will be more satisfactory to you.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

High Top Boots
For Surveyor, Cruiser

and Hunter
FLORSHEIM'S WET DEFI

Is a Dark Brown, Chrome Calf Boot, made light and com-

fortable, but still- durable and absolutely waterproof.

The Petaluma Boot is made of heavy tan leather on good

last, and has stroiig outside counter, also good, heavy, oak-

tanned sole. The wearers of these boots have found them

absolutely satisfactory.

Geo. A. Slater's Cruising Boot has lo-inch-top, and is made

of heavy black chrome calf, with wing tip and extra heavy

oak-tanned sole.

W. Cathcart & Go.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Fairfield Cottage Snap
A splendid chance of securing a pretty little newly built home a

few yards from the car line.

The house comprises four good rooms, large landing, sleeping

porch, full size basement, bathroom and separate toilet, panelled

diningroom with fireplace. Lot is 50x120.

Price 13150. Cash $4 5o, balance eas> '

PHONE I4S
Tneh^f€o.M^

521 FORT ST.

Those Overlooked at Xmas
Can be remembered by making a purchase from us

today.

EVERYTHING IN CUTLERY

1939 Broad Street. FOXS'
Two D6or»

From Colonist

We ire now In % position to again let you have the superior quiHty

of Coal that our Firm was noted for up to the time of the Island

COAL STRIKE
This Coal 1$ a free burning fuel, throwing a good heat and contains

ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK WHATEVER.
Plac* an order for a load of this Coal today, and you will be on

the way to buying the beii fuel that the Victoria market affords tt the

present time.

KIRK & COMPANY
«1B Y«tM StTMl ami Ea<i«laMh Reii4 PIioimmi 2IJ mi IS9

With odr battery of Motor truclcs we ctn promise yoa
immedl^e delivery.'

LUMBER,SASH AND DQORS
Always In stock. We speciiliw in artistic froM doOri*

fttetmed slusb» grtia fir« Md Howard's tlttsh.

Lemon Goiinason CoXtd.
M^ in«»iam.m»mvMmMmmmm
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Our
Departments

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
MECHANICS' TOOLS
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC
HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
RANGES, STOVES AND HEATERS

Our LiaM for 1913 (Many Excluaiv*)

Pric* $8.S0

"SARGENT'S" Inimitable Builders' Hardware

"STANLEY" and "DISSTON" Tools

"RAMSAY'S" Paints and full products

"CONNOR" Washers and Wringers

"DAVIDSON'S" Enamel and Tinware

"BUCK'S" Proven Stoves and Ranges

"PERFECT" Ball-Bearing Clothes Line
Pulleys

"MIKADO" Roofing at '$1.75 per roll

All tiiese lines and many others we carry
bespeaic quality and longevity, possessing
continental reputation and largest outputs.

, Insist on Standard Lines Price $29.75

PHONE 2440

i

707 FORT 'SV/^^Jfr
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Is an IDEAL CAR for shoi)i)ini>, theatre,

commeixial and all city and suburban
work.

SIMPLICITY OF CONIHOL AND
OPERATION

Full particulars.

TAKE
CARE

r
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Of your throat. You don't need to be a singer or a spealcer to

realize the discomfort and even danger that arises from the

"sore throats" it is so easy to contract at this time. These

ANTISEPTIC PASTILES
Of ours are for everybody's throat. Try them for yours.

tin

'J CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Per
25c

t^^^St-J^^^^-^^r? ^^-U.^<tJi;-:^^^^JJ«^

RANCHERS
Will be interesled to know tliat we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet .showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

PUone S7I. «I3 Pandora Stre*>t.

REID & SPENCER
Seven-roomed fully modern House on Oliver St., Oak Bay, with con-

crtfte foundation, and full sited basement. Lot 50x120. Price

only *5,700
Yale Street, close to Oak Bay Avenue, eight-roomed House, modern,

with full cellar; size of lot 50x120. Splendid home for the money.

Terms $1,000 cash, and the balance arranged. Frice fK,000

Comer of Leighton Road and Amphion Street New six-roomed

Bungalow, fully modern, concrete foundation, large cellar, piped

for furnace. . Price #4,M>0

Boats for Sale
If you aj-e buying a yacht or a launch come and see our listings.

REID & SPENCER
Real EiUte, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street , GroiJfnd Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAI^KCKD KATIOH. Bjr a Balanced Ration I* meant a combination of

foodatUffa tiat with tba laaat WMta will fulfill tha'blrda' na«(l« for twenty-four

houra Ttila tooA la to ba fad dry, aad ahould b« bafora your birdi at aTI tlmaa.

t2 (or 100 Iba,

Sylvester Poultry Supply House 17 JT

4

Two»Day Sale oi Apples
W« are over-suppHed with "Spitzenbcrg" and "King"

apples and are forced to reduce them in price to insure speedy

disposition. New Year's day doesn't seem right unless there

are apples on the table. Here is an ^porttinity to get apples

of the moat delicious flavor at the price of apples of the

most inferior grade. Monday and Tuesday "SpitJtenbcrgs,"

extra faricy, U.dft per box ; "Kings" f130 per box.

Order Early

Farmers' Exchange

Special Arrangements Made by

Worshippers to Observe Last

Moments of the Dying Year

—Music Offerings

Many of the t:lty churcheH are pte-

imrinK to observe the last moments of

tlK- dying year with solemn hymn and

pruyur, while a number of New Y-ear's

Day services will be hekl tomorrow.

At Christ Church Cathedral i^o watch

niKlit aervices will be held, hut Holy

Cummunloii will be celebral-ed at 7 an.l

8 o'clock tomorrow morning, followed

by Matins at 11 o'clock at the close of

which uMOlher celebration will be hckl.

At St. Barnabas' Church this evenlnK

a "iilrli nlKlit service will be h<'lu at

1JI:3U o'clock, consisting of hynins, In-

U'rce.ssion and an address by the rector.

Rev. K. G. Miller. On Now Ytjar's Day
tliere will be .a celebration of the Holy
Communion at 8 o'clo<^lt and- at 10:30

.inrt evensoHR with devotional readlni;

at 7:30,

A watch night service will be held at

St. .lohn's cliuri-li, nnw huildinK. iit

11:15 this eveniHK when tli. preacher

will be Rev. Stanley Ar<l.

A -watch nlffht service will be held in

.St. .jRmes' Church this evening iii U::!0,

with the celebration of the Holy Com-
in>iiiti>ti ill iiit« fHiPly i'daWH ' of—t-h o' . nnw^--

yriif. 1111 .\,".' Year's Day, the Feast of

the Circumcision Matins will be said at

10 a. ni., followed by a celebration of

ihii Moly Communion.
Instead of the Wedncbday piaycr

mectintr at the Nazareno Church, cor-

ner of risguanl and Chambers Slrcets,

a watch night service will he held this

evonlriK, commencing at 8:30 o'clock.

.Service wil! he held at Kmmanurl
Baptist Church this evening at 11

o'clock. Prior lo the service the Young
People's Society"' ivlH hold a social com-
mencing at 9 o'clock.

A service -vvlll be held at 11 o'clock

tliLs evening in the Melropolitan Metlio-

lilst iMuirch when the pastor. Rev. Dr.

Scott will be the preacher.

Tomorrow, New Year's Day, a service

will be held at 11 a. ni. at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell delivering the sermon.

A service will l>e held at the V'lrst

Cnngrceational Church this evening at

11 o'clock.

A service wlU be held in the bo.ird

room of Wesley M'-thodist Church, Vic-

toria \Ve.«it. till."! evening starting at 11

o'clock.

The members of the Rpworth League
»{ the .lames Bay Methodist Church
will moot this evening at "s o'clock for

a soelal, which will be followed by a

watch night service, commenelng about

11 o'clock.
{

.M St. Paul's Lutheran Church, cor-

ner Princess Avenue and Chambers
Street, a service In German will be held

j

this evening at 7:30, and on New^ Tear's

Day service will be held at 11 o'clock,

also In German.
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Major Dupont Offers Four and

One-Haif Acres at Price" of

$85,000-- Ratepayers Will

Vote Upon Proposition

If the ratepayers, to whom the tpies-

tion will be put at the forthcoming

civic elections, approve of the expendi-

ture, the city will acquire a park area

of about four and one-half acres near

the centre of the city In a section

which, with the extension of Pandora

Avenue through to Fort Street, will be

one of the leading sections of the city.

The property, at present owned by

Major Dupont, fronts on what will be

Pandora Avenue, and has been offered

to the city for »8B,000. The city can

purchase it either on a basis of »25.000

cash and the balance in five years, city

debentures bearing lntere,st at the rate

of four and one-half per cent to be

taken by the vendor, or the whole price

to be paid In city debentures running

for a term of ten years.

Mayor Beckwith staled at last night's

meeting of the City Council that the

offer bad V>een made lu hlni last Sat-

urday. I'lie price Is considered by

leading real estate men to be a fair

valuation of the property.

The matter will come up again at a

special meeting of the Council tc be

held on Thursday morning at 10..^0

o'clock. This will give time for th«

preparation of the necessary by-law to

be submitted to the ratepayer* and for

the circulation of the customary peti-

tion, which must be signed by owners
representing one-tenth of the city's as-

sendible value* before- a money by-law

can be aubmltted. It will alMO permit

of the requlalte advertisement before

the vote ia taken on January 16.

COMING EVENTS

MMtlaC Vo«tpoiM<l—No eeaalon of

Victoria Lo^ge^ No. U, 1. O. G. T., will

bo held on Friday eveitlnK oext. Janu-

ary a. .

Win OiT* Biril—The Foul Bay fennia
Club ar« holding a ball In tho Alexandra
Club on Friday, January Si. Thcanualo
will ba sunpUed by Iflap Thain'd or*

ohMtra. ,',,. .. -
IkmUnir Oiaial 9km Thar WMiiiily ; r*«'

haafMla o( tba i;«kdla»<
,
Ch«ml .OlttM

will b« b««|nc(l on T^fMUr ii0i*iii3p»-

u*ry [K ft .tit« PopUirm .tf|t:,Batti*it«.

Anm» Campbell A Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Ow VhoiM Vambar ta Itt
J

f<CampbellV January Sale
starts Tliursday Morning Next

(January 2nd) at 9 a.ni.
// will he the first big event of the Xeiv Year and will present op-

portunities for economy that will be plentiful and pronounced.

EVERYONE who knows "Campbell's" will easily realize what our January Sale means

from a money-saving standpoint. It is our joolicy to clear all our this season's stock

(not last season's or the season before), regardless of cost, in order to make room

for new merchandise.

While it is not really necessary to mention the GENl^lNENESS of our sale, we feel

bound U) do so for the benefit of*^newcomers. "(:ami)bell's" business has readied its pres-

ent enormous proportions simply through gaining the confidence of the public; it has

taken time, patience and fair dealing to secure such confidence, but now that it is secured,

we enjoy Hie envied reputation of ahvays giving the best values, at sale time, or any otiier

time.

RemarKable Bargains From the Mantle Department

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Underskirts and Children's Gar-

ments marked down to a fraction of their real worth. All

this season's latest exclusive styles.

SUITS
8 Suits. Rep^ulai- values up to $20.

January Sale Price ^<5.00

23 Suits. .Regular values up to $25.

January Sale Price . . . $7.50
28 Suits. Regular values up to $30.

January Sale Price . ... $10.00
75 Suits. Regular values to $32.50.

January Sale Price . . . $15.00

COATS
15 Coats, Regular values to $17.50.

January Sale Price . . . . $5.00
36 Coats. Regular values up to $20.

January Sale Price .... $7.50

AFTERNOON AND
SEMI-EVENING DRESSES

16 Dresses, Regular values up to

$25. January Sale Price . $5.00
12 Dresses. Regular values up to

.$15. January Sale Price . $6.75
6 Dresses. Regular values up to'

$27.50. January Sale Price $7.50
8 Dresses. Regular values up to

$20. January Sale Price . $9.00
16 Dresses. Regular values up to

$21. January Sale Price $10.00
There are many other Dresses

which we've marked at very great

reductions.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
15 only. Regular values up to $3-90-

January Sale Price .... $1.50
15 Only. Regular values up^to $12.50

\ January Sale Price .... $5.00

Some Splendid Bargains Ottered In Otlier Departments

CHILDREN'S DRESSES ,

34 Children's Dresses, ages 6 to 12 years. Regular up to $475-

January Sale Price only ?1.50

24 Children's Dresses.' Regular up to $6.75. January Sale

Price "
,1

Ye.s, we have many other Children's Ures.«es reduced equally

as much as the. above.

CHILDREN'S RAINCAPES
Regular value.^, S4.75 and S5.75. Now One-half Price.

5 Only "Red Riding Hood" Cajics. Regular Ji^S-oo and $6.50.

Now One-half Price.

CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE SLEEPERS
For ages of 2 to 6 years. Regular values 75c and 90c. Janu-

ary Sale Price ^.
50^

NECKWEAR
Odd Linc« in Neckwear. Regular up to 75c. January Sale

Price 1®^
Linen Dutch Collars. Regular value, 35c. January Sale

Price t lOf
Mufflcri. Reg. value 25c and 35c. January Sale Price 20^
Chiffon Scarvet. Regular value up to $3.25- January Sale

Price •
$1.25

BELTS
Elastic, fancy gilt and all plain colored Belts. January Sate

Prices 7Sc' and • w#

LADIES' GLOVES
"The Lily' Kid Gloves and RcM Nappa Gloves. Regular 65c

and Si.00 per pair. January Sale Price .55^
Suede Finish Gloves, in black, grey and chamois. Regular $l

per pair. January Sale Price ;50^

WAISTS
Irish linen, linenette. vesting and striped cainbric Shirtwaists,

slightly soiled. Reg. .$1.50 up to $5.00. Reduced to Half Price

DRESSING GOWNS
Flannelette Dressing Gowns. Reg. $2.00 January Saje Price

only ... ,.....$1.25

UNDERWEAR
14 only Penman's No. 95 Veats, size i. Reg $1.25. January

Sale Price ®0^
Sample line of Combinations and Vests. Reg. $2.50 to $3.25

January Sale Price $1.26

HOSIERY
Miases Caahmere Hose in red and white only. Reg, 50?. Jiuv

uary Sate Price • .2p4P

Children'a Stockinga in tan and black only, sizes 4 and 4 i-2<

Reg. 25c. January Sate Pric« . ^Of
Boya' Black Ribbed Stockinga, sites 7 to 10. Reg. 30c-

«J^
35c. January Sale Price wf
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BatablKhad 11(1.

ri>« Colonist Prlnttna ana PublUblnc
Company, tilm;t«d Uabilllir.

J. «. H. UATHON.

tSll-lll> Broad 8tr««t. Victoria. B. C.

Subacriptloa B«tM Ujr Carrtor

V«arlr «.«•
,H>lf-y««rly 1.00

Quart«rly l.>0

Monthly »•

Habsnriptlon ItatM X># HUM
To Canada, Qraat Britain, tha Untied State*

and ii.9tclao

Vearly 11.00
Ualf-Tearly MO

A.1I lubacrlptlon rata* payable In advance.

Mall aubacrlber* are reiiueatcd 13 maU*
«U ramlltanca* dlrectoto Tha Dally Colonut.

Subacrlber* In uiderlng chang-e ot addroas
• hould b< particular to (Ivo bach now and
old addr«aa.

Tu«aday, Dao«mb«r 31 1912

TKB TXUVEOIAX. FIiAHB.

We have heard nothlnK but satisfac-

tion expressed over the terminal plans

proBentod in Tlie Colonist of Sunday.

The importance of them is not (jrasijed

at a glance. Here Is a feature of them

that may have escaped attention. The

proposed bridge to Laurel Point, which

wa all look upon a.s essenti{il to the.j^fuU

developiyient of Victoria harbor In con-

nection with the raiUvavH, may or niny

not be delayt-d. We hope it will not bo.

but in case it is there is no reason in

the world why a transfer slip cannot be

])ut In at the Ocean Docks to which

cars can be ferried from the transfer

slip shown upon the plan west of Song-

hoes Point. The moving of cars around

a harbor by wafer is found In some

places to be proi'oiable to any other

method. Wo are not suggesting this

plan as an alternative lor a bridge, and

montlon it only because it i.s a pha.'^e

of the case that might escape notice.

The new street from the Johnfon

Street Bridge to connect with I^imo

Street will shorten the dl.stanco between

the city and all points we.st of Russell

Btatlon by three-quarter.s or a mile as

compared with the route via Bay and

(lovornment Streets, and seven-tenths

of a mile as compared with the route

via Store Street and Rock Bay Bridge.

Thi.s will make a great difference to

the wostorn suburban township.

AVo have before us a plan for the

utilization of the former Re.«erve, pre-

pared in 1890 by Mr. Joseph Hunter,

C.E., then Chief Englneor for the Ea-

(luimalt and Nanaimo Railway Com-

pany. Thr present plans follow svib-

.'tintlnlly along those proposed by Mr.

Iluutor, except that he was only pro-

vidng for one line of railway. Ho pro-

I
used to use the watnrfront for the pur-

I'OS'ts .sot forth In the published i)!an

nd to utilize the level space undisposed

'•r by tlio lattfir for the erection of

uWdlings for the employees of the rall-

wiiy company, who would work In the

IP. 1!way shops. It l3 within the range of

;
.' .'ilbility that the space may be used

that purpose now.

The rr..ilway depot will bo a very In-

to ciMting faatiire of the terminal

grounds. It will doubtloss be an Im-

posing structure, and, as It will cover

for a short space what will be one of

the most Important streets, it will be

somewhat unique. The prospect that

win be prosentcd to an observer stand-

ing at tho foot of .Tohnson Street and

looking west will bo so groat a change

from what It Is now that it will hardly

seom like Victoria.

Indood tho changes that will result

from thf> disposition of tho former Re-

serve will bo 80 notable that tho whole

aspect of the harbor will be revolution-

Uod. There is hardly a city anywhere
In which changes resulting from tho

cstabllshmont of railway terminals

would be so conspicuous. A groat waste
shore ilne and extent of acreage will

be covered by structures of modern
type. Where only the canoes of the

Indians lay, there will be berths for

steamers. The trails on the Reserve
will be replaced by mllos of railway

trackage; the shacks of the Indians,

plcturesfiue as they wore, will be re-

placed by a railway depot of architec-

tural beauty and large modem ware-

houses. What at night is now and has
always been a black spot in the land-

scape will glow with light. %Vhero once

the Indians enjoyed the dolce far nionte,

there will be hundredn of busy work-
men. Of course, the change will require

ome time for its accompllBhment, but

It will b« made almoBt before we realize

it. In a year or two The Colonist will

b« printing in it« Sunday nupplement a

ploture of the Reaorve as It was in 1012

with a companion picture showing what
it Will be then, and the contrast will be

even tprmter than that between the

Victoria picture*, which wo gave on
Sunday mominr But, whereas the

latter showed what had bo«n aoeora-

j>llah«d In twanty yaotrn. tha picturm

of whtoh wa apaak will ahow what will

hava baan dona tn thraa at tha vary

OatoUta

Vtotorta haa got into her atrlda.

Wateh bar go altaad.

XMUM. tlM gtm rmm*, turn gathai^A

:iMi. a Hah Ii4n«iit aC j^tMlBtaWt aton aa«
WMM*.>a....ni* toriva

.
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loaders In law, commerce, literature,

transportation and the arte.

Chief amongst the statesmen who
have passed away was, of course. Sir

Richard Cartwrlght, the former Min-

ister of Trade and Commerce, and for

so many years one of the leaders of the

Liberal party. The others under this

head include Hon. Adam Carr Bell, of

Pictou, for many years a Conservative

stalwart In Nova Scotia, and who lived

less than a year to enjoy the seat in

the- Senate trlven to him a year ag'o

last November; Mr. A. J. S. Copp, for-

merly Liberal M. P. for Digby, N. 8.;

Mr. T. E. Corning, for many years Con-

servative M. P. P. for Yarmouth, N. 8.;

Hon. Thomas Mayne Daly, MitiKster of

the Interior in tho Conservative Gov-''

ernmant prior to ISUti, and for many
years thereafter F'ollce Magistrate of

Winnipeg: (Joneral Sir John WlmUurn

Luvirlo, M. 1'., at Westminslur, wliu once

ropresontod Lunenburg In tha liuUHe of

Commons at Ottawa; Mr. J. P. Mclner-

ney, one of tho host known physicians

of St. John, N. B., and Conservative M.

P. P. for . that city; Hon. Thomas

McKay, a Senator for many years from

Nova Scotia; Hon. William Ross, of

Nova Scotia, who was one of the fathers

of Confederation, and was Minister of

Militia In the Mackenzie Cabinet; and

Hon. John W. Slfton, a former Speaker

of the Manitoba Legislature.

One arehMshep " aria tijre MBhopiByepft i

amongst tho clergy called to rest dur-

ing the year, the archbishop being Most

Rev, Ronald McDonald, of Pictou, and

the bishops being the Rt. Rev. Bishop

Holmes, Anglican bishop of Athabasca,

ami Jti. J{ev. James Charles McDonald,

Roman Catholic bishop of Chatham,

X. B. Other promlnont divines who dlod

during 1912 wore: Rev, George John

Blowott, of Toronto, a leader in the

educational work in the Methodist

Church; Rev. Sydney G. Chambers, a

much belovoil Anglican priest of Win-

nipeg; Rov. I'rofe.ssor AVlHIam R.

Clark, a towor of strength lo the An-

glican Churci) throughout Canada, and

ospocially known because of his great

work at Trinity I'nlver.slty ; Rev. George

Henry Cornish, of Toronto; Very Rev.

Edward P. Crawford, jVrchdeacon of

Halifax; Rov. Thomas Hart, a professor

in Manitoba College, and a pillar of the

Presbyterian Church; Rov. George B.

Krnny, of Montreal, one of the or.'itors

of the Jesuit order, and n son of tho

celebrated Sir Edward Kenny, at one

time administrator of Nova Scotia; Ven.

John Kor McMorino, of Kingston, Arch-

deacon of Ontario; and Rov. .A. t'. Tur-

goon, .superior or Jesuit missions In

Que bee.

Tho legal profession lost several of

its loading members during tho twelve

months. Most prominent of the.so, al-

though not a judge at the timo of his

death, was Hon. Jamos Pitt Maboe, tho

chairman of tho Board of Itnilway

Commissioners, whoso loss is so mucli

rogrottod. Next in Importance was Sir

Charles Mobs, Chief Justico of Com-
mon Pleas of Ontario, and there Is

also to be recorded the death of Hon.

.lanios McDonald, a former chief justice

of Nova Scotia. Other members of the

|)roro.?8ion who aro mourned are: Ijieut.-

Col. Noble Alexander Bartlett, of

Windsor, Ont.; Mr. William Henry

Boatty, tho celebrated company counsel

of Toronto; Mr. Charlos J. Brooke,

K. C, of Ottawa; County Judge Dennis

J. Donahue, of I'enibioko, ()nf,; Mr.

Henry Dallas Holmckcn, our own mucli-

belovcd citizen, and Mr. James Claud

Hickson, one of tho most promising

niombora of the junior bar of Montreal.

Railway mon will over recall the year

1912 as that In which one of the ablest

transportation officials In America met

his death like a man under circum-

stances which made his death a world-

wide event. It was In April that Charles

Melville Hays, the president and the

guiding mind of tho Oiand Trunk and

Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway systems,

with all their wide ramifications, went

down to death tn the Titanic. Other

railway mon whose deaths have been

reported during the year ware Mr, W.
D. Barclay, general manager of the

Pvastern lines of the Canadian Northern

Railway; and Mr. James Osborne, su-

perintendent of the Canadian Pacific at

Vancouver.

The world of commerce has lost many
of Its leaders during tho twelve months.

Most prominent in the list was undoubt-

edly air Edward S. Clouston, for many
yoars general manager of the Bank of

Montreal, and latterly Its vice-presi-

dent. Another pioneer of Canada's

present prosperity who has gone over

Is Sir Harvey P. Dwlght, the father of

toleeraphy In Canada, and for over half

a century the directing genius of the

Great North Western Teleirraph Com-
pany; whilst the year has also to its

record the death at ICr. Samuel Nord-

helmer, tho well-known piano manufac-

turer and philanthropist of Toronto

(who was aaon afterwards joined by

hie devoted wife, who was herself a

great power for good la the life of tha

Domliiionj. Otli*r tniala«ai'< man In tba

Hat are: Mr. B. M. Barrow, managar of

the Unlor,. Bank of Canada at Reglna:

Mi-. Jalin Braak#. of Qvabae. a lumbar

e|»«rai«r oa a Utnir* M«l« aad ona of tha

mffliit ai^UUa A»r mmmjr jraati to tlM

t^ion. ^mOiy ]i§^^Umrf ..Sii1|MIi»,.;^

of the dry goods trade of Toronto; Mr. '

' low tide, whlU the outer baa thirty to

a. R. R. Cockbum, former M. P. for

Toronto, and active in business and

banking circles for many years; Mr.

Augustus D. Durnford, of Montreal, in-

spector of the MolBons Bank; Mr. Rich-

ard W. Hencker, of London, ESig.. who

was a pionfi«r in the Eastern Townships

i of Quebec and long Identified with busi-

ness Int.rests In that section; Mr.

Hugh F. ilcLichlln, a large lumber op-

erator of Arnprior, Ont; Mr. Matthew

.Neilson, C. E., of Montreal, one of the

pioneers of Canadian Investments in

Mexico; Mr, M. J. A. Prundergaist, of

Montreal, for many years general man-

ager of the Banque d'Hochclaga; Hon.

Jean Damlen RoUand, M. L. C, a lead-

ing merch.int In Montreal and promi-

nent In the councils of the Conservative

party; Mr. R. W. Shepherd, of Mon-

treal, who added to tila business of

managing tho Ottawa River Navigation

Company and conducting large business

enterprises, the promotion of apple

growing in CaiKula: Mr. R. Wilson

Smith, a stockbroker and a former

Mayor of Montreal; Lleut.-Col. E. A.

Whitehead, long one of Montreal's lead-

ing i>)u«Iness men and for many years

connected with the Victoria Rifles, of

which he wets commander for two terms,

and Mr. Frank Wyld, a leading dry-

gooda merchant of Toronto. ^ ,

Sir Joseph Mdopherson LeMoine, of

literature during the year, though the

art of letters has suffered severely by

the deaths of such people as Miss Agnes

Deans Cameron; Mr. Gj-aeme Mercer

Adam, the Journalist and historian; Mr.

Roberf Barr, the novelist; Mr. Francis

Blake Crofton, former librarian of the

N<!va Scoala Legislature, and himself a

prolific author; Mr. Qeorgo M. Fair-

child, the a-uthor and poet of Quebec,

and Mr. William Evan Jones, for over

liLilf a century the editor of the Rich-

mond, Que., Guardian (who died in Van-

couver).

I'ndor till- <!:i«siflcatlon of Govern-

niont officials must naturally first coma

the n.-ime of Mr. William Oi,'ilvie of

the '^ukon, although he wa.s not an of-

Ili'ial at the time of hl-s death. Another

public servant of long st.andln?^, but who

had retired and whn died during the

year, was Llout.-Col. William \\'hlte, for

forty odd years deputy postmaster-

general of Canada and one of the fonnd-

iT.s (jf the Dominion Rifle Association.

Other public servants who have died

during the year are: Mr. Rob«»rt Errol

Bouehette, of the Library of Parliament,

whose untimely sacrifice to the Ottawa

typhoid epidemic leaves a niche in 11 1-

(•raturi-. as well a.s a pulillc position,

which It will be hard to nil; Mr. .au«<-

tavc Grenler, for many yoars clerk of

tho ICxflcutlve Council of Quebec; Mr.

Juli'n U. Jackson, formerly a Canadian

trade commissioner In England and

Chlnii,; Mr. Augustu.s Power, for a

quarter of a century revising officer of

pardons of the .Fustico Department at

Ottawa; Mr. Coorge Uobertson, deputy

receiver general at St. John, N. B., and

•Vlr. Eugene E. Tacho, Assistant Com-

raisHloncr of Landa and Forests, of

Quebec. i

Tho year has seen two of the Prov-

inces deprived of the executlv.e heads

ofl- their educallonfil tleiiartnients, On-

tario having lo.>5t Dr. John George Hod-

gins and New Brunswick, Dr. James R.

Inch, its auperlnlcndpnt of education

aiitl iiresident of the New Brunswick

rniveislty. Other leaders In feducatlou

who aro niis.'ied are Professor H. T.

Bovey, of McGlll Univcr.slty; Mr. John

Craig, the famous horticultural expert;

Professor Leigh R. Gregor, of McGlll

Unlvcrslt.v, and Mr. John C. Plnlvcy, Vhf

artist, of Montreal.

Miss Elizabeth Simpson Mitchell, of

Montreal, one of the first women doc-

tors In Canada, and Hon. John Harrleon

O'Donnell, of Winnipeg, are the two

chief 'figures for whom the medical pro-

fession win mourn oti New Year's Day.

eighty feet All the wharvae In both

harbors are under private ownerahip.

ISxtonslve betterments, however, are

under way. The Dominion Oovernmen.t
is constructing a breakwater In the

outer, harbor, which, with other work in

hand,, will giVe an additional 9600 feet

uf berthing for ocean-going steamers. A
graving dock at Esquimau, practically

attached to the harbor, is available for

ste:imers requiring repairs.

The colonist Joins with deep regret

In the universal expressttm of sympathy

with Mr. H. C. Brewster and his fam-

ily because of the loss of a loving wife

and mother.

Roses at Christmas are common, but

butterfllos at New Year's are somowhat

unusual oven In \'lctorla. A Johnson

Strcjt reador brought Into Tho Colonist

yesterday a fine spoolmen of a brown

bulturfly, which he found flying about

hiH garden.

ZCTOBXA AS A POBT

In a romarkfibly comprehensive ship-

ping nunibor of The London Times,

published on December 13, tho follow-

ing appears relative to this port:

Victoria has developed • rapidly as a
port on the Pacific, and has excellent

prospects of further advancement. The
completion of the Panama Canal may
mean much to Canadian shipping inter-

ests at Victoria, Vancouver and Prince

Ruport. During quite rocont yoars there

has been a growing disposition to find

a frosh outlet for the products of the

West by moans of Pacific ports, and a

distinct movement of trafllc In that

direction has begun. When the shorter

ocean route to Great Britain, via Pan-
ama, comci into operation, St Is pre-

dicted that the volume of freight thus
consigned win be vory large. Mean-
while Vancouver and Prince Rtipert are

porhaps more directly concerned than is

Victoria, although 'Victoria Is also get-

ting ready for tho now call upon her
harbor facilities, nnd hopes to have rail-

way connection with tho mainland by
moans of . a bridge acroas . Seymour
Narrows. Already it is claimed that

Victoria haa paseod San Fnuioiaco in

sea-gotng tonnaga Be that aa It may.
and tt la quite probable, the growth of
Canadian porta on the PAolflo Coaiti ihhi

boon remarkabla Blight 'Paairio Itt^aa

all told, make regular aalia at Vtetoria.

Seven of tlilne do baitneaa tn , tha
Oriawt aii4 MVavvfCi^inafa 6t taf«a ton-

nage. Tha Slaa JTunnai Ztfaa; ^ift fk>-

anqitla, haa oli^t ataamara «rtth aa
avatiMr* At ItM tana a^li. ^Tba bartaH
-la a*ar o^ aaeaaa.atid t<w*^fWflr'.,.:«t|#siv:::

mutt attfiuna'M '00 'nilt'Mmvf'm'liOmm
.as<4diqi« «r' laawtt^' .7riti««:^<iNi> ;i«i|i^:

Sunday night's storm was fairly live-

ly for a time In Victoria, but It was

nothing compared to what was exper-

i+niced further down the Coast. The

closing week of iai2 has been a very

stormy one In very many parts of tho

world. In .Vustralla the heat has been

unusual.

Following its usual praxjtlce. The

Port Albernl News alleges that The

Colonist "discourages the Canal-Cow-

ichun Road." The Colonist did nothing

ell
'the tetod . The ColoaUt i spolto very

favorably of tha proposed road. The

reference to It, which Th« l^ws copied,

was a local Item giving the Impression

whlcli appeared to prevail in well-in-

formed viuarters. We shall regret very

much if the construction of the propos-

ed road la found not to be feasible.

Tlie tidal wav.? rci)orted from the At-

liiniic Coast -was quite severe, but it

was moderate compared with the wave

which accompanied the celebrat<>d Sax-

by gale in tho late '60's. The gale was

called after Lieutenant Saxby, of the

United States Navy, who predicted It

some months in advance on astronomi-

cal grounds. It was fortunately of

brief duration and somewhat local, but

it.«t force was greater than that of any

gale of which there had up lo that time

been a iv^cord in Eastern Canada, and

we do not think It has been exceeded

there since. The tidal wave which ac-

companied It, was altogether unprece-

donted within the memory of the In-

habitants and nothing equal to it has

since occurred.

Horo are a few interesting figures of

Ihn niarltlme development of different

powers during the past quarter of a

century; Japan has increased by over

sixteen times her vory small mercan-

tile tonnage of 1886; Gorman's increase

amounts to 228 per cent; Holland's to

170 per cent, and that of the United

Kingdom and France to about 100 per

cent aach. Fifty yoars ago the net ton-

nage of vosFols on the United Kingdom

rogl.»lor was 1,500,000 tons. At that

time the United States owned 2,350,000

ton.s of vessels rciglstored for overseas

trade. Franco coming next with nearly

1,000,000 tons. In 1886 the United

States total had declined to about

1.000,000 and In June of last year it

was but 860,000 tons. In the last half

century the combined Increase of the

six leading foreign maritime nations

amounted to 7,500,000 tons as against

the United Kingdom, which added

8,750,000 tons to its mercantile fleet.

It will bo remembered that In tho

naval proposals now before tho country

provision has boen made for the in-

clusion of a Canadian Minister on .the

Committee of Imperial Defoncr. Some

doubt seems to exist as to tho powers

of this body. These are chiefly of a

consultative character. It exists to co-

ordinate the naval and military prepa-

rations with the requirements of policy

and It discusses tho broad Issues of

policy as well as tho principles and de-

tails of defence. The Inclusion of a

Canadian Minister In Us composition

will have the effect of securing greater

attention for tho Canadian point of

view. It will enable the Government at

Ottawa to learn through Its own chan-

nels the reasons which dictate mcasurCiJ

of British Policy. Thus it will be' seen

tliat what Mr. Borden proposes Is a

groat step In advance, and lends added

dignity. and usefulness to the place of

Canada In the coterie of nations which

make up the Empire. The London

Times points out that the logical de-

velopment of Mr. Borden's argument

will involve. If it is carried into prac-

tice, some gradual modification of the

existing constitutional relations be-

tween the British Government and the

Governments overseas. It says, how-

ever, that this question does not arise

at present, and Its solution is left en-

tirely oppn by the arningoment now

proposed.

^EHERS TO THE EDITOR

Am Aiwianr

•ir—I oirate*! .fUttbaf4 McBrMa an
aiMttwt (or tha iHtmdfr of onttttMB

Ukg irarr-1Mi>r «»t i|j|M.,tiiai' ot Irritiiii

tha «ilft «i«''.. vanatllil;'''' .. '..mr^'HttaluiM'

f 1^^ ettr; .^iffbtmii, inf . ai|ilwi>i>'tH)wn

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

a*w -vaa*^

His Honor the Lleutenant-Oovernor
will hold hie uaual New Tear's recep-

tion at Qovernment House from 8 to •

p.m. tomorrow afternoon.
His Worship Mayor Beckwlth will be

at home on New Treer's-Day afternoon
at his residence, 14i!S Fernwood Road.
The Lord Bishop of Columbia will be

at home at his residence, 1004 Pcmber-
ton Road, from 8 to 5 o'clock on the
afternoon of New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Robertson
and Master Robertson have left town on
a short visit to Spokane.

Mrs. E. 'E. Curry left town yesterday
for her home in Minneapolis.
Mr. E. A. Walmlsley has left town on

a visit to England, traveling via the
S. S. Oceanic.

Mr. C. D. Seaborne left town yester-

day by the North Coast Limited and
the American liner New York for a
visit to England.
Mr. Tedor MUevlch and party left

town yesterday by the North Coast
Limited, and the French liner La Lor-
raine for Trieste, Austria, «n route to

.Montenegro.
Mr. Samuel Greenhalgh left yesterday

f'lr England, and will truvel on the
Mauretunlo.

Messrs. D. R. Irvine and H. D. Irvine
Uift yesterday by the Northern Pacific
on a visit to Callfoniian points.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Butchart left yes-

terday by the North Coast Limited, for
a visit to Toronto and r]ther cuatein
ln'Ints, anil w;ll return via Neu i irleant!

.and California.

Mr. Geo. Rattay leaves today by the
Northern Pacific and the White Star
liner Oceanic.

Mrs. E. C. George, of Indianapolis, Is

visiting her sisters, the Misses Herd,
Queen's Avenue.
Miss Henrietta Jacoby, of Vancouver,

Is the guest of Mlsa Daisy Salmon tor
the holiday 6>eason.

Mrs. B. A. Rawttron and Miss Ishbel
Parker, of Vancouver, are spending the
holiday season with their, sister, Mre.
Parry, Foul Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Strang have Just

returned from Southern California.
On Saturday last at his residence,

•'Breadalbane," Fort Street, Rev. Dr.
Campt>ell officiated at the marriage of

.Mr. David Nairn Mllln and Miss Clara
Lovlnla Whalley, both of Victoria. The
bride wore a traveling drelis of blue
serge with hat to match. After the

marrlagHj the couple left for Seattle and
will spend their honeymoon in the Sound
cities. On their return they will reside

on Monterey Avenue.
Mr. Rand Gibbons has returned to

Port Albernl, after a holiday visit with
tils friends here and at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. S. White are visiting

Port Albernl as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. McNttUghton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lake, who have
been spending a week with friends here,

have returned to Albernl.

Mr. J. R. Thompson, principal, and
Miss Wood, first aslstsant, of the Port
.\lbernl School, are here for the Teach-
ers' Convention, In consequence of
which the reopening of their school haa
been postponed until January 9.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. G. Abbott of Van-
couver, who have bean spending a few
days with their friends In Victoria,

have now returned to the Mainland.'

Mr. Charles CoUlcutt has returned

from a holiday visit with friends on

the Mainland.

Miss Alexis Lowe has returned from
Vancouver, where she has been making
a short stay with friends aacl attend-

ing the Allison-Livingstone wedding.
Mrs. R. Dolson and Miss Routh have

returned from Vancouver, where they
have been spending the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.

Mrs. H. G. Ross and the Misses Rose,
of Vancouver, have completed a very
pleasant visit here, as the guests of

the former's mother, Mrs. Clapham.
Mr. A. O. P. Francis, consular agent

of France In this city. Is leaving short-

ly on a visit to Southern California,

whence he will proceed to Europe.
Dr. and Mrs. J, N. Taylor, of Golden,

have been spending the holidays here
with Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Armstrong.
Maat«r Clement Cave-Brown has been

spending the holidays with his parents
In Vancouver.

Mrs. A. Hall has returned to Vancou-
ver after a pleasant visit with relatives
and friends in this city.

Mr. Cyrus Peck has returned to
Prince Rupert after a holiday of ten
days here.

Mr. S. W. Barclay, accountant In the
Forestry Bureau and formerly city clerk
of Pernle, has returned from a short
visit with friends in that city.

Mr. Frank J. Mackensie, M. P. P.,

has returned from Ottawa.
Mr. A. O. Delsell, aeslstant city en-

gineer of Vancouver, who has been for
aom« time a patient at St. Joseph's
Hospital, is now making a satisfactory
convalescence, and expects soon to be
able to return home.

Prcfeaaor MacouHi of Ottawa, a ahort
time ago. At the close of the lecture,

Mr. W. J. Sutton, president of the so-

ciety, who took tho chair, referred to

the exceptional beauty of Buttte Lake,
where were mllea of virgin forest which
had never yet been touched by fire.

Bxtead Sympathy — Sincere ex-
pression of sympathy with Alder-
man Anderson in his recent be-

reavement at the death of Sira. Ander-
son was voiced by the City Council at
last night's meeting when a resolution
proposed by Alderman Baker and sec-

onded by Alderman Stewart was unani-
mously passed as foUows: "That the

members of this Council have learned
with sorrow of the sudden and lamented
death of the wife of their brother coun-
cillor. Alderman G. W. Anderson, and
desire to extend to him and the sur-

viving members of his family their deep
sympathy In this hour ot^lheir bereave-
ni«nl. And that a copy of this resolu-

tion be forwarded to Alderman AniJcr^
son."

TURKEY PLAMS
FOR MEDIATION

Continued from I'aire 1.

':i;m

•NEWS OF THE C^TY

aglea' Saaoa—The members of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles will hold
their monthly dance this evening tn
their own hall.

At Xaox ObVMk—The annual Christ-
mas entertainment of Knox Presbytern
Ian Church Sunday school was tield laat

evening in the Sunday school A Christ-
mas tree was one of the femlures of the
evening, and an Intsrestlng programme
was given by the children.

BaiokliHr Ooaoavt—Tha Church of
England Men's Society held a Chrlat-
mas smoking ooncart laat evening In

the Cathedral schoolroom. Very Rar.
the Dean of Columbia acted aa ehalr-

man, and about forty-Ufa man Vprf>
present During the OTanlAg aonga «:«r«
oontributail by a nttmbar of tha ttMMtSt
ineludtng ColoaAl tiobday. :M*, Rowland
TatM. Mr. a. IE. CttMMeali. Mr. r. Wj.

Raavaa and Mr. Atharfaa.

HMUiia* «f ih« NMttimi vrnttt fliMlttir

flMiatMteir is iitm-ftWmf 'lllill."CaiaiM*'

B«|r Itraat. .Mr. W. ' Ifc 'J^itim cava . aft-

arbitration. Arbitration, It is pointed
out, was pojjsible bofot"^ the confllct,"not

afterwards, unle;ss in questions of de-
tails, such as the dellrr.ilatlon of front-

tiers not v;ell defined by etKnogr«phlcal
landmarks.

Anstrla an ZSuemy

Servia and Montenegro are most dis-

satisfied of all-, in the belief that it

would be Impossible to secure Impartial
ine<liatiOii by tlif iiowel's which im.'luili'

.'iiKMria. a r.aliiMi wlilch ha.s shown In

the past and i.s now .showing such a
threatening attitude against what these

states assert Is a long-entertained as-

piration.

Austria, according to them, can prac-

tically be considered an enemy herMclf,

a.s she has proclaimed th« Inviolability

of Albania.

Conceding that -Austria doe.n not wish
to renounce her traditional policy of ex-

pansion In the Balkans with the object

of reaching the .,A,egean Sea, can she,

the allies ask, be considered an im-

partial Judge in a matter in which her

vital interests may be further endan-
gered ?

Greece trembles at the mere Idea of

the powers mediating with the prov-

inces she claims as they have done with
Crete since December, 1898, when
Prince George was appointed high com-
missioner of the Island.

The Allies also f«ar Italian aspira-

tions although several hundred Italians

under General Rlccloltl Garibaldi, son
of the great patriot, have fought With
the Greeks. Offlcial Italy, however,
behaves toward Greece with reference to

.\valona Just as Austria does towards
Servia and Montenegro with reference

to Northern Albania. In fact Italy has
protested against the occupation of the

Island of Saznos, at the entrance of the

Gulf of Avalona, by Greece, which tho

administration at Athens has considered
offensive, claiming that Sazno was In-

cluded In the Ionian Islands taken from
France by Great Britain In 1846 and
ceded to Greece in 1868. Can Italy be

trusted to give an Impartial judgment?
asks Greece.

Xaet Be More Definite

Bulgaria's attitude has not been
Anally determined. Dr. Dan^ff, chief

of the Bulgarian plenipotentiaries, ap-

peared tonight to be still hopeful, but
said that nothing possible could be out-

lined until Turkey had put her demands,
in concrete, precise and well-defined

form. In Rechad Pasha's vague state-

ment today Dr. Daneff said Adrlanople

was not m^-ntloned.

"What doea that mean?" he asked.

"Does Turkey wish to conv<?y the Im-

pression that she Is determined to keep
Adrlanople, and thus omit it from the

subjects to bo submitted for mediation,

or does she mean this point is to be

settled directly between herself and
Bulgaria? The latter supposition is im-
possible. If Turkey admitted the pos-

slbllty of losing Adrlanople she would
prefer intervention by Europe."

Dr. Daneff did not seem adverse to

European mediation, trusting "in the

triumphant pressure of public opinion

of th.e Christian civilized world over

the Jealousies, rivalries and greed of

the Government of the powers chiefly

Interested."

The rumors in circulation that Tur-
key has concluded a loan of many mil-

lions are absolutely untrue. Tentative

proposals in this direction have met
with the reply that Turkey must first

conclude peace If she wishes money.
This recalls an ajialogous answer given

to Count Wittc, the Russian plenipo-

tentiary, shortly after he landed in New
York for the Russo-Japanese conference

at Portsmouth. On the voyage to the

United States he had arranged that a
Journalist, a mutual fried, should intro-

duce him to J. P. Morgan, the Ameri-
can financier. In an interview with the

latter Count Wltte made allusion to the

possibility of concluding a Russian loan

In the United SUtes, to %hlch Mr.
Morgan replied that he would find no
money for war but as much as was de-

sired after the conclusion of peace.

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Times pub-

lishes the following dispatch from Bel-

grade: "It Is reported that the Ministry

of War has received a telegram stating

that Scutari has fallen to a Servian

attaok."
MoaaMukIa WtU As*

CObOaNB, Oermany. Deo. SO.—Rou-
manta'e action In caee her demands for

terrltoty from Bulgaria are refueed

may tako the form of armed aelsure of

the districts desired. At least this is

indicated in The Cologne Qasette'n 1n-

aptred Berlin dispatch, which declares

that the Roumanian Minister of the In-

tartor on his eotning trip will visit

Vienna. Berlin and Paris and diaouaa

with the leading sUtamen Roumanla's
Aamanda far eompensatloa.

Tl»*'dlipat«li eoBttavaa: "In easa Bui*

gfineUi't an«#arr WhMh la axpaelad

^»0imr,< t« n9t aattsfaocolr, Roimaitla

wUl talw «ta»a ta tfMaura haraatr of 90*-

agaioa «f tha tarMtarjr dainwMaa;''
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STORY Of CAPTURE
, OF TWO INDIANS

Cantlnued ften Page 1.

then, Qo connection with M^ses Paul'a
misdoings, but tt is believed that Paul,
after his escape, secured from his fel-
low tribesman horses on which to make
good his flight to the mountalne. '

Questioned as to this transaction
shortly afterwards by one of the Prov-
incial constables, Bpintlum refused to
give any Information, and upon the of-
ficer announcing that he would then
place him under arrest, Spintlum Jumped
om his horse and tied, thereby beooming
also a fugitive from Justice.

Joined Koses Vaul
It Is claimed that he at once Joined

Moses Paul and was present st and
pofiHibly assisted In the subsequent
killings of the Chinaman (who was 'me
of tho principal witnesses for the
Crown In the Whyte affair) and of
Conntable Kindness, who had been en-
gaged In tholr pursuit. Whether it wat
from the fact that Chief ConstaMe
Burr was the authority from wnon
Mose.s Paul escaped, or whether it was
because tho Indians still resognlze him
lis the senior police authority In his o'd

district, or whether geographical con-
ditions made delivery more conven'ciit
at Ashcroft than at Clinton, are mattor.i

to be disposed oL oy later Information.

Certain it Is that Chief Jimmy ex-

ecuted his agreement to tho last detail

and In tho light of present Informaurjn
is entitled to tho double reward, as well

as to the thanks of all British
Columbia for his display of good
cltlznn.'<hlp.

i<iure Chief Constable Forsythe was
placod in charge of the district, his re-

ports show that he has been indefatig-
able In organizing a systematic cam-
paign for the apprehension of the out-
laws, whom, however, he did not ex-
pect to capture u:itli the snow fell. For
weeks he and Constable Altken had been
oiigagod in scouting duty, covering an
Immense amount of territory on horse-
back, picking up every scrap of Infor-

mation, examining all trails, and Inves-
tigating every campfIra

Constable Shows Slsoretlon

It was when Constable Altken was
crossing to Canoe Creek that his horse
stumbled, and, looking back, his atten-

tion was attracted by the smoke of a
small campfire high up one of the hlU-
sldiQs, Concealing and tethering his

horse, Altken picked up and cautiously
followed a mocassin trail which led in

the direction of the smoke, and finally

came up to Moses Paul's wife and the
girl with whom Spintlum was infatu-

ated, they having with them a quantity
of supplies, supposed to be for mainten-
ance of the fugitives. His presence not
having been suspected, and realising

that It would be an act little better than
madness to attempt the capture of the

two armed outlaws single-handed, Alt-

ken came in and reported his discoveries
to For:Bythe. /

This chief contable, with Chief Con-
stable Pernio, Constable Altken and
Constable Daunt of LlUooet were then
Instructed by Attorney-General Bowser
to meet for a council of war and the
perfection of arrangements for sur-

rounding and taking their men. For-
sytho, acknowledging this order, asked
a postponement of the conference, with
the explanation that he hoped to get

his men by other methods (referring to

the co-oper^tlon of Chief Jimmy) before

the end of the year.

In those expectations he was not dis-

appointed, and while, as he says, he
would have preferred to have taken the
Indians with Provincial Police, he rec-

ognizes that the other course was better.

Involving as it did no further risk of
valuable lives.

'

Just how Chief Jimmy proceeded In

this important part of the work Is an-
other of the stories for Which the public
must wait. Indian diplomacy is sup-
posed to be the method he adopted.

MOUNTAIN SNOWS HEAVY

Oreat Mortbem and KUwankaa Trstas
Meat Wltli Mlafort»aa—&at«ar

Xdna Blookad

>1t~l«:;1taitt«eir«to«ia

VANCOUVER, B. C. Dac. SO.—Snow
and cold weather are general along the

Pacific slope. The Canadian PaolCle

Railway has been luoky ao far, with
only two small slides, which did no
damage.

SE^ATTIiB, Dec. M.—Tha asiAoalon of
the boiler of a rotary snow plow on tha
Great Northern and an avalanoha that

wrecked a stalled freight train loaded
with oriental Imports for tha Xaat on
the Chicago, Mllwaukaa and Pugat
Sound. cotnpUeated condltlona today In

the Cascade Mountains, whara tha north-

ern transeontlnental rallroada ara flght-

ing one of tha worat bUaaarda ot tha

last twenty yeara. Flv^ man isara In-

jured, two probably fatally, tn tha botlar

explosion, and ona nun was aavaraty

hurt tn tha aTalaaoha.

Tha MH'waaltaa llna prohaUy will be
blookad several daya. Tha I^arthairn Pa-
cific opened Ita monntaln fflvlalbii far

passenger trafflo lata today, but saM
there was danger «t tha Una being

blooked before nomtag.
The snow tn tha monntataa la alavan

feet deep on tha laval, maA a atlS iHnd
Is piling huga drifta aeraaa Ibai'tnMka.

T]ie movement of tralaa atitlia Oraat

Northern waa iraaumad lata taalilit. and
the bcUted tralna ara aava««aa to 0e-

attta during tha early matidat haara

of Tuesday. A report tiom OMM i^'

tunnel, where tha Qratt MbrHiam
orosaas the summit of, tha fmgt, aaid

tha snow waa fourtaan faM "imp th«re.

Although It la still anowia* tm the

mountains, the atdna appaara ta have
moderated. Heavy raloa aanttana In the

low lands. The waathar baraau taalfht

Issued warnings along tha Ooa«t atllA-

other storm approaehlns "VlaaoMivar Xa*

land.

BtLuCNVBURa. Whah.. !>•«. M.--<nM
Chlaa«i)» WlwaltiiM^ & P««*t 9mm fN**-

a Artft opa mlla watt «r Umma •» M-^'
«f4tr MXutnmm wa» wraaha* laM^gA^i
by aa avallowha %%m$ aw«#t ,«Miil ^;
mMihtain JMt «rtta«Hi»^.ira«h Pt at*}

fliaat thratigii tha .drift twt lvaM»»«
QvM war* lawMiMi-aM^ i«i% |wsl»»

aafMhaH Jala auMn'^lp^''
i^^i* saM #•>#- " '
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Sick, Tired Feet

Can be cured in a pair of

our

cellent
mas Presents

Best selection in town v-t lowest prices.

mm i<

Great Northern Will .Not Pay

$100,000 in Settlement of

City's Claims Against the

V. & S.—Legal A\tion

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

Modern House Owners Investigate

This Floor tilnge for Pantry Doors Etc.

Made of one ctnnpl'.no piece

of llic very highest grade of

ii:;illi';il)le. i'.very part sup-

ported ho thai it cannot Ijroalc

or sag-. Bail hearinjis of

hardened steel. lla-i small

lever on side to release

sprinp.

Wliy nut eall cm us to de-

monstrate this very practical

article?

B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

Three Opportunities
From the Best Buys on

the Market

]{ver\- one oi these !i;i.-> iimiicdiale possibilitx' of

a marked advaiiee in price and c^uarantecs the invesl-

nient at tlic time ni first ])ayment.

Shelbourne Street—65 feel front r.j^e, close ^Q'llfl
to Laiisdowne Koad. ( )n icrms. V^elU

Craigflower Road—50 feel frontage, opposite X'erne

Terrace; a beautiful huildinj:,^ lot. $911^0

Harriet Road—50 ft. x i'>i ft., in^^jdc ^1 1 '^A
cii\' limits. ()ne-([uarter cash vA-*-^"

Tracksell, Douglas & Cq.
All Kinds of In-nrancc Written

Mrmbrrs of Victi'rla Ileal KsMle Exchange

722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

ELECTEHC FIXTOME^
W'e ha\e a laryc assortment from which t(i select, with

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 E4ectrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposit* city X»U

Victor - Victrolas

$29.00
WITH TEN RECORDS,

Easy Terms.

CASH $5.00, AND $5.00

„ , r.r MONTHLY
Style IV,

Largest Stock of Records in the City.

Factory Distributors B. C. and Yukon.

liontelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 GOVERNMENT STREET

t^mtmmim

BUlLDfiKS TAKE NOTICE
*"* WRY WOT ftbtMli Ftwr 15i»Uflor dnA Int«'->'»:„^'"'!t! '1"^ JS^^^"' ^:,

inufch MifafectaHNK Cmvtmr. and mcu™ prompt ukiuvkhtt w«r

t
« gAMraliMik or flntoh, M<nildln«a. 8h1nBl»». 8**h and 0«org. •tc, •n

i«(iiwji>i!^|»ii»|^ li l

t 1) 11* 111

TliBt tlie Great Nortliern Railway

CompHiiy will not ae.ept tht counter-

offtjr reeently made In full aettlement

of the elaims. of tlio city against the

V. & S. Kallway was the information re-

ceived yesterday by Mayor Beckwith

from Mr. L. C. Oilman, assistant to the

prt'Hident of the Great Norllifirn Rail-

way Company. .Mr. Cllmtm wrote that

the elty's denianii that the eoinpaiiy pay

$100,(100 in fi'" settlement of all oiit-

standlns elaims again.si the V. & S.

Company has been eommimieatcd by

him, as he had promised, to the head

offU'c of the Great Northern, and in

reply In- liail received a telegram to the

efl'eit that the eompany will not In-

erease its former offer to the eity and
Government of $60,000.

This reply wa-s considered at last

night's meeting of the City Council,

and after lengrthy discussion It was de-

uid.il to proceed with the action against

th.' V. & S. Company, instituted a year
;ii.'M, when the city sued to recover the
1 ' ' it has been paying for

I years on the $300,000

and Which the city guaranteed .sliould

the net earnings of the company not be

sufficient to meet the ann\ial inlerepc

charge.
Coiupaay'v Offer

pile cit> Riui r;int>.-ed thrce-f if tliH and
the Govi'rnmcnt two-fifths of tills an-

nual eliarxe, the city's expenditures to

d<i(.' under tlii.s guarantee aggregating
about $:;80,000. The (3reat Northern,
vvliieh now controls the V. & S., offered

j

$60,000, and in addition ^rfinlsed to

! take care of the interest/ charge Upon

I

the lionds for the five ytiars llie bonds
I have still to run and take up the bonds

I

when redeemable; and in addition, to

I pay approximately $100,000 on butter-

ments to the line. The eity countered

i with demanding $100,000, $00,000 cash

I
and the balance, in five eijual payments

I of $8000 each, the company to pay fur-

ther Interest charges and take up the

, bonds.

Mr. (Jilniau. in bi.« l<Hter t" the

Ma.vor, did not forward a copy of the

I

telegram ho .stated he had received from
I lie head office of the Great Northern
Company. He concludes; "There, there-

fore, seems nothing to do except to drop
the negotiations. I regret that the mat-
ter lias findod in this way. Immediately
aftiir I came West In .Augu.st I took up
this matter and induced the Great
.Northern Uaiiway Coni))any to pu^

mone.v into the proposition, which, as

you know. Is urgently needed. In the

beginning I stretched my authority in

that particular to the limit, so as (o

make what seemed to me a fair propo-

.sitioii, and one that would be for the

benefit of all concerned to accept, hut,

as the City C^ouncil thought otherwise,

there i.s nothing further that 1 can do.

I beg to express my appreciation of the

considei^atlon that has been given the

matter both by yourself and the mem-
liois of the City Council. While onr
negotiations liave not resulted In any-
thing, I feel that it was better to have
made an effort to prevent an ab.-jolute

sacn'lfico of the property, even though
il was a futile one."

tTrg»s Court Action

.Mdorniaii iJkall strongly advocated
procf;uding with tile action whicli has

l)een lianging fire i)cndln^ the outcome
of tlwnegotlations with Mr. Giltnan.

Aldonnan i lleason thought the eom-
pany might yet have a change of heart

and suggested referring the matter to

tlie incoming t.'ouncil.

Alderman Cuthbert favored having a

complete statement pf the whole ease

prepared by the city comptroller, set-

ting forth exactly the financial position

as it affects the city, tlie \'. & S. an<l

the Great Northern and then submit the

whole matter to the elector* in the form
of a roferend'.im on the point of whether
the latter company's offer should be

accepted or the action taken against the

V. iS- .S. proceeded with.

Alilerman Cuthbert pointed to the

fact that a large amount is Involved,

and. as the ratepayers are more or less

hazy on the details, .such a statement
would assist them In voting on the ref-

ornndum. If such a course were not

followed, then the city should pr(x;etd

with the action. One thing was certain

—the Province would take no part In

operating the road ahoind the action

place It in the hands of the city and
Province.

Alderman Okell declared it looked to

him as if tlie aldermen were afraid to

declare themselves. To leave the mat-
ter to the Incoming Council or submit a
referendum was simply .juggling with it.

lie was sure the people of Victoria

would favor a court decision.

The discussion ended ,with Alderman
okell's motion to proceed with the ac-

tion being carried, the Mayor and Al-

dermen Stewart, Humb^r, Cuthbert,

Board, Baker, Porter and Dilworth vot-

ing for It. Alderman Ol-eason was the

only dissenting voice, and when pressed

to make the vote unanimous, refused

to do so.

saahea, their round faces shinlnv with
soap and happiness, speedily found their

way Into the hearts of their audience.
The children of the kindergarten, some
In Kuropean clothes and some In the
picturesque Chinese garb, sang a pretty
song called ''Santa Claus"" and acquitted
themselves very well for such tiny tots.

The programme was opened by about
half a dozen slightly older children,

who sang an action song called "Snow-
flakes." Little Miss Silver I.<ee, one of

the older pupils, gave a recitation, and
the young men of the Mission sang.

During the evening addresses were
given by Mr. Chan Suey, one of the
foremost workers at the Mission; Rev.
Ur. Scott, Rev. J. A. Wood, Rev. John
Robson and Mr. T... Hall, Presbyterian
Oriental Missionary. T)r. Hartwell also

spoke on the work -that was being ac-

complished at the Home, and referred

to the need for more workers.
At thrt close of the performance <le-

liclous refreshments were served, tlie

students making, as usual, excellent

hosts.

wx

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Pretty Olurlatuaa rate Xald at Olilaaaa

Klaatoa—JPlaaauur VrofframoM
toy OklMraa

^s^M^ii^M^^iitMMkkit^

The annual Christmas entertainment

was held last evening at the Chinese

Mathodlat Mission on flsguard Street,

when the asaembly hall was crowdad to

the doora wUh an interested audlenea

that thoroughly, eiijnyed the progr«Rim«
provided. Rev. K. Q. Hartwell, Supar-

intendant o( Orlent»l Iftsalona (or (he

Province, acted as ^Aktrman, and Iflaa

Smith as acoomp^blrit Amonc ' th«i

many anjojnsbia faatinrisv ot^.the •ven-

Ing wa« tha imrtprmknt* *t tliia i*li-

dreto ffYHA tti* cW<iental Hima on C«r-^

morant VtrMt. Vn* HitU mltat.la ,Slii«tr

1 IMW^ r
Alderman Humber Is A.^ain in

the Field and Mr, John Mes-

ton Will Also Run—Other
Possible Contestants

Two more entrants in the Aidcrmanlc
contest announced themselves yeslcrdtiy

in the persons of Alderman W'. M. llus-

.sell number and Mr. .lohn Meston. Tlie

formei'. who had decided to retire, has
acquiesced to the rcfiuests of his friends

and will a<?ek re-election for a fourth

term. Mr. Meston has also had prev-

ious council experience, having served

as representative of \S'ard Two, in tha

councils of^ 1907 and 190S, but In the

two succeeding elections, was defeated.

.Mderman Humber had been in the

C!ly Council for the past three terms
and Ills practical knowledge of con

struetion work has proved a great bene-

fit to his confreres. As chairman of the

sewers committee during tlie past year

lie was chiefly responsible for the Inves-

tigation which was held into the

methods of sewer construction and h»>

Is a strenuous advocate for more ade-

(lAate sewer service In the northeast,

north and northwestern sections of the

eity, his protests In (rouncll ibelng chielly

responsible for the decision of Ine

Council this year to- adequately provido

for drainage facilities in those .sections

and e.tpeclally In that set-'tlon lying

west "f Douglas Street and norlii of

the Gorge Road.

.Mderman Humber has always pos-

sessed the faculty of sayln^g what ht»

thinks, and "Russ," a* he Is familiarly

known to a host of friends, is one of

the picturesque figures in eivlc circles.

Mr. Meston is preisident of tlie Voters'

J-eague and is a strong advocate of

Sunday observance and temperance. He
was a strong advocate of the Sooke

l..ake scheme.

lEr. Bragg May Una
.Mr. E. Bragg, Fisguard Street, is f.n-

other likely candidate but as yet he has

not decided whether he will run or not.

He has served on the City Council in

former years, having reprewented wh.it

was then known as the .Vorth \\'ard, in

the eounrlls presided over by ISx-Mayors

Redfern and Beaveii.

Alderman Cuthbert has as yet not

rpHched any decision as to his course,

but he expects to be able to announce

Ills intentions In a few days. Alder-

man Stewart has definitely announced

his withdrawal from council business,

but strong efforts are being made to

induce lilm to again run. Aldermen
Dilworth and Porter will seek re-elec-

tion, while Aldermen Anderson, Okell

and Baker are dropping out. Alderman
Beard Is as yet undecided.

The labor organizations will be well

representeil In the aldernianic field. Mr.

A. R. Sherk, secretary of the Victoria

l.,ahorers' Protective Association, sta.tes

he is In the fight, while Mr. George
Oliver, Mr. Christian Sivertz and .1.

McDonald have been chosen by the

Trades and Labor Council as candidates.

For school trustees there will be an
election. Trus'tees Mrs. Jenkins and
W. F. Staneland retire at the end of the

year, and will seek re-election. In ad-

dition, Mrs. Clayton and Mr. John L.

Martin, reppcsenifng the labor Interests.

ha^6 entered the contest. Trustee
A. B. McNeil, who also retires at the end
of tills year, has not yet decided whether
he will again be a candidate.

LIBERAL LEADER IS HERE

Chief of tha Oppoattloa In tba Manitoba
X>agialatara Xa Vow Tlaltlaf

ietorla

Mr. Tobias Crawford Norrls, M. P. P.

for Lansdowne, Manitoba, and leader of

the LI'beral opposition in the Legisla-

ture of that Province, is at the Hotel
Strathcona on a visit which combines
business with a rest prior to the re-

sumption of his legislative duties early

next month. He brings good news of

affairs In his Province, the good har-

vest having made jbusiness good and
created a general spirit of prosjperlty.

"Many Manitoba people are coming to

the Coast this winter ^nd their num'ber
will be added to each year as we grow
In prosperity," paid Mr. Norrls. "The
Manitoba farmer l« getting over the

habit of going Kast In his holiday time,

and Is now lookliHr West, aiid If the

Coast cities will provide winter amuaa-
meiits th<re la no rieason why rou
should not have a steady stream of

viaitore fmrnt not only owr Province but

from Saakatehewajt aad Alberta aa

waU."

VANCOUVBR, S. q., bt. Sff.—Hold-

ing during hia llfatima • irqcdlcal de-

Kt^ from BdlnlniriKi Vnivinlty, but

thiwtgh i!bm<atimj^^ ot fbrt|»n« ba;

ifvnm.-ik -Wmiim^ 'mtk'mitmik wriUaiii'

THE SHRINE OF FASHION

CHARMING ARRAY OF GOWNS
• Never before. have we shown such a charming afrray of beautiful, exquisite

Gowns that are each one exclusive in design and coloring. We are prepared

with a competent staff of fitters and alteration hands to fulfill your wants at

the very shortest time.

Prices $50.00 to. $125.00

New Year's Day Linens
Add to the fcsials on New ^'ear's Day the cliecrfulness of l)rit;-ht. crisp, fresh,

new Irish Linens. .\ s])lcndid selection in a varietv of size cloths shownin

Iiemstitched, scalloi)ed or hemmed styles, in many ex([nisile patterns, with

two sizes of Napkins lo match.

Prices $2.75 to $50.00

f,

Our Big January Sale
Never before haw we gone ihrnn^^h our ^tock so ihoron^-hl}- and wiih such

care and determination as ihi- year. Wf \vill offer slanling j^ricc reductions

througliont ihe many dcparimeni^. h'nr furllier details, sec The Times issue

tonight and tomorrow's Colonist, ivememhcr, il commences sharp Thursday

morning at <S:30.

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies' Outfitters

Yates Street Yates StreetJ

BETTER VALUES IN
HOME FURNITURE

^Ve offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and

the home and office, at very low [irices. Our aim is to offc

onlv at moderate prices, and we challenge comparison of val

of ten per cent for spot cash -off regular prices, and vVc inv

stock and see for yourself the good values wc offer. Vimi

nishing here.

Buffet
Kumcd Oak Buffet. toi> 22 x

48, bevelled piatc mirror

10 X 36. with ovcrshelf, 2

cutlery drawers, i linen

drawer. 2 leaded doors.

[better value price $43.20

Many other designs in stock

to choose from.

Carpets and
Squares

h'or the diningroom. Our
?tock of Carpets includes

many prett}- design>.

mitahle for the dining-

room. Also we are

^howing a splendid line

:.)f Hearth Rugs at very

hnv prices.

Linoleums suitable for

r goods of high quality

ues. We give a discount

ite you to inspect our

can save money by fur-

Dining Chairs

Set of lmi)erial Sur-

face Oak Diners,

golden finish, five

small and one arm'

chair, wood seats.

Cash jirice is onlv

$12.15

Others in stock up to

$50.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. The "Better Value" Store Near City ttall

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her

aileat leoret sufferint she

trusts you. Millions have be>

stowed this mark of oonfi-

dcace on Dr. R. V. Pieroe,

of Buffalo. N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witoess to the wonder-
working, ourini-powar of Dr.

Piaree's Favorite Proscription

—which saves the tufferint ttx

fnm ptim,- and suocaasfully

Irapples with woman's weak-
ncsaes and ttuUtom ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT HAKES 5ICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-

fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to

the World's DisrBNSASY Mbdical Associatjon, Dr.

R. V. Pieroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

'a Plmasat ftlhU lm*um mtU mmtiir*! *ew«/ mavwaumt aaos a dar.

f-
86 ACRES

Second-class land, Otter District

$20 an Acre
East branch Sooke River runs through the

property

Cameron Investment& Securities

Coay Ltd.

Pbpm 3t60 61d Trowi^

iiiBiiiiiiliSi^^

That
Prescription

Have it made

up at the Cen-

tral Drug Store.

You'll get satis-

fiaction.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

iMiiiiiin

Na-Dru^o Dysptpsit Tablets

QuicUy Put DIsenlerMi

Stomaclis Rlflit

It'a « ferelation to the ebrotiR
dyspeptic to feel »<» ditcooifort aflBr

a hearty meal, when that iMfl i»

followed br one Na-Dm-Co Pyapqpw
Tablet He i« hardlt pi»o«r«< ttr «»
•Imott loutic rdicf whleh tll4teU«C
ciyea him l^om the Twiottta^NsMdaHa
to whiclk be la aceuatomcd 9»0t:m^^
Na-Dm-Co DTipepaia TaW«)CII«v4l*M,

atoai«eh« that »fe •tntf—wlfir*
atomaeha tbat feel • if SAliMit iMdbMft
wkllowed-Hrtm lies£tbtifli-fH|*A r<v*
the BMdtd 'mmiiaKm ' t» iijiwwli

T«b1«t« e»il>>ii

)l»

^^^''"^mMm
?l1lii»;

'(tWte.S.W,

ili^UU I I'll'
I
i|A||li|
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WEST BAY
MR. T. G. Holt, of the Canadian Nortli-

ern Railway, stated, in the Xnias

edition of 'The Colonist," that it

was the intention of his Company to extend

its line to West Bay, also to provide a line

along Esquimau Harbor at no distant date.

We offer 30 lots in the West Bay
D

i

strict, situated between the two
harbors, at prices ranging from

$2500 to JSOOOper lot, onj-Qod

terms. We would point out that

these Iqts will not be on the marke t

for long-'-BUY NOW.

M.¥bM\i&WM19

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

Suits Reduced One-Half at Our Big

January Sale
Commencing
Thursday

S^25 SUITS, Jpl2.50

Navy Serges, iilain lailorecl styles, some
with velvet collars, others with plain

silk collars, lined with Skinner satin

'7nul silk sergx'.

VALUES UP TO S30 FOR $14.75
Cheviots, hard finished scrtjes and tweeds,

were good vahies at their rci^^nlar |)rices.

Sale price Ifl4.75

VALUES UP TO 935, SALE PRICE,
jpi8.75

Novelty Suits, in tweetU, greys, greens

anfl browns.

VALUES UP TO $45.
,$22.50

l;c-t "rades of

ON SALE AT

.\11 iiur

exclusive stv

Fancv huit- 111

Ladies, save money at this sale Thursday
Morning

Dynes &Eddington
High Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

ENGINEERS' REQUIREMENTS

Sanoper

Saap

The Best

Aii Round

Cleanser

|'\n iiUvays be nntlsfartorliy met
:ii Minvin'8. Wo know what
I 111 ,\ w!iiii. am! hoiv, thf.v want It,

Mibl llur,' Ik no niori' nXtRHSIv>'
:intl (Mmpr'-honsivt* ftoi'k on thr
'nn!»t. Ilfri' Hi(! n Tr > r>-iii!tulfrs;

SIIKIOT I'.VCKINCH. •KUngp-
ilte." "Walkorlto." "Kvcr-
tlRlil" and "Riiliibiiw" bruiirls

•VSriKsTO.S f'l.OTI). with wlrp In-
ti rtlnn iind .Slu-t't Asbestos In
all Ihlrkn'SHi-H.

IJASKKTS. 'or M iinli..!c3 aii.l

n-anflhn>s.

.\,SBK.ST«)S TAI'K.
riME> I'.\CK1N(J. nrdi.i:,. . ,.l

i;i|iiar.-, Kl.'ix niiil .M I ii- l'"la\.

"Albany"

"Arctic"

and

'Monogram'

Greases

l-^O-Ji WHARF GT. PHONE 15

Nicholson's London Gins
A SUF'KRIOR (;iN AT AN ORDINARY PRICE

Three of the Best
Nicholson's Dry Gin (in square bottles),

Nicholson's Nicholson's

Old Tom Oin, Sloe Gin.

Can l)c obtained from all reliable dealers and at all the

leading hotels and restaurants,

A perfect stimulant. The purest of all spirits.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hudson's Bay Company
VICTORIA, B. C.

HOTEL RITZ
CAFE AND GRILL IS NOW OPEN

Cuisine the finest; white chefs and unexcelled service

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Oonrt of XwTlaion—A aeHnlon of thu
Court o* Utnliilon of Ouk ll«y wlU be
lit'ld on Monday r>vei)lnti. Jitiuiur>' d, ut

wlilch tlir votfi'H' llMi for Iht^ inunk'ipul-

ily will be revls^;^l.

III trr.ir la mu.vIih; llmi .Vk', ilurolU

Solous, (if N>l.>tiin, tiiul Mr. KrM Selous,

thk' hunter, UkTv brolhtTd. Tliey arc
cuiiulns.

0«k Mmj rrorraaa— >'«rinii'M fi>r ilie

I'lerlUiu of JK',',,'(ici wurltv of biiUillntf.s

have Uct«ii Issiitil iiy the Ouk B<ty

uiahijrlilv.s iliirlnji ilu- nuinth of Kixcni-
ber. UM UKiiln::f 11 loial of jil(j,ri;iO for
till- iiimHi>oii,llii« moiitli of hiHt ycfli'.

N«w A«BOol»tlon— 'I'll.- 1111)81 ii.ir-nt

iiiUlllloii lo ih« I'oiiltiy AsMoi'UUoiia ot

liif I'rovliloe Is oiU' for reiuU'i- Island,

with lieiuUiuarttTs ui IMii Washington.
Mr. Si."iK'ir I'lTclMil i!J U.s ilrnt stcif-
l.iry.

SaanlcU TrUBtesB—Mr. Pony Jtimcs,
of '.'ol'iuUz, «ill be a rundldate iov tin'

Board olf Tru6t<!fa In «ouOi rfuanlch .'

tho foitlicomlng election. Mr, Jatnea ic-

tlrcil on ijonslon fj^om the ClvH Service
of the Old Country uboui olKhtien
months uko.

Ftrni* $iM C4»rpiiir 1^ mMi i^fiM

SeBi Approval of AiCeratiojis—.\

ineotlng of the tlru u !! '
I :

this mornlntr when

ix-rmiNslon to, mBk4ij''f4pMMiiiiii|^^

tloiifi to the hostelry-''wlBTw-'eiMisi^erecl.

auna 330WII Boy—John Kllrtpr, u-n
yi'ar.i Of uRf, of 00 San .luan -Vvonuo,
was knocked iln^vn ytsterUay afAjjr.

while |)ltiyiii8i>ii thc'S tr^ye t; Hyt
PhinlJ)^«, 1015 Empress Aveti^fc
Mdiiiuf a : motor cycle. THm
tak.n by Mr. J^)illJi|i -

store, wiicn; hi.s em
RaygreU School ruua -in.- •-nii.-ri i|.-

tiOJl list for till- liiinl fui tho JUm'Kuil
School Union of 1.on. Ion at Tho ("olonibt
offlcfi ha.s now clo.seil, as follows: I>re-

voiii;;|y acknowledKed, ?(J7.75; Klloen
WilHon, $1; BlU Bailey, ii; Caroline
Mackkjn, ?100; total, $161t.7D. This
ainuunt ha.s boon handed to Mr. K. t5.

Day. who it; tin: troamirer.

Want Street Opened—Tlu- Council of
K.«uuiinuli was iietltioned la.sL nlg-lit by
thf reslUent.s on Constance Avenue with
a view to having: thv street opened
IhrouKh to the stea. Thl.s matter has
been the subject of ini ajiltutlon for
some time. The Council referred it tn

the Public Works Committee for lnv<b-
tisation.

Motor Car Xiloenses—Tho Pro\ln. la!

Police Department announeea that all

l!)]:; motor vehicle licenses e.vplred on
December ID. and renewals are now in

order. Old licenses must be presented
lull jipplicntlon for renewal Is made.
Unless iUH'ii'ses are rtinewed promptly
lesiil proceedings may be taken against
thn.se continuing to operate ihoir lar^
under I :M L* license!!.

Victoria Ternilnali Company—Thu
aniiouiieemeiu of tiie deel.sion n( the
Goverhmont In rcKard to tin aploatiou
I'f the Victoria Terminal Kallway Com-
pany, which was expected yestenlay.
li;id to 1..,- deferred owuik' lo tue imll.s-

lio:-iti.i„ of the Premier. The decision
has I.. I.. Milifi,,! by lie- Cabinet as a
wliole, out Uiai action will bo taken at
as early a ilat.- as possible.

Vacancy Wot riUed—Xo new appolnt-
ment Us to bo inado to the Koyal Com-
mission on Aerlcnlture, to fill tho va-
cancy created In that body by the res-
Iffnatlon of Mr. Thomas KIdd, ex-
M.I'.P., of .Steveston, who finds that HI
hoallh will prevent his touriiiK the
Province, It is held that with .six

moiiibers, tho coininlsKlon is Hufflclontly

larKo to (loal 'satlsfactorilj- with tlio

|irot!lotns presented to It.

Madame Butt'a Tour- P.rillsh n.'^i-

dents from Po.ston, Phiiadi-lphia, Tor-
onto, Ottawa and other cities Joined
tlu< .Vew York deiiiit.i tion that welcomed
the fiinioiis I'hitrlisli eonlruUo Clara Pull
and her iiiiKlifind, Kenncrloy Kumforil,
baritone, on their arrival >psterda3' for
a tran.^icontlnental tour. Tlie I wo lOnRllsh
arli.sts will .q-ivo fifty concerts in Canada
and the I'niteii States before sailing for
.\ '.!:; I a I ia from Vietoria.

EBauimalt School B7-I>aw—The by-
law aulhorlKiiig the nilsing ol!,J27,500
for the liiir))ose of erec^int; a new school
and 1 .xleiiilii'K ilir educatlonj.I fn(-llllies

l.y th- adoption of a maiiiuvl training
course for tlve municiinil schools of 10s-

• luimalt |>a5-sf(l its (Irst and second read-
ln'.;s last iilRlit. The sum r»quest»'d by
the .Mclincd trustees was $26,000, and the
additional amount has been added to

defray the expi'ii.scs of issuing the ne-
cessary bonds.

Bualneaa Oliangr*—On Monday, l)c-

eeinber :iU, the well known CJrotto

Saloon, with the Vernon Hotel, chansedl
hands, Mr. Selh Chamberlin retiring

after havin.n: been In btislness In Victoria
for tiie past twenty years. His suocds-
.«iors are two very well known business
men. Mr. Hobt. Grant, a former member
of tl^e loi'al Houi.ic for six years, and Mr.
i?amucl Shori', late of the Ulsmarck.'
There will -he a t'ornial (ipeniiii; and re-

ception toda.\'.

Tractnrea tesr

—

Failing from the

scaffold on which lie was working at a
new re.-Jidence in course of erection on
t.MoverdHlc Avenue, Percy Jeeves, a
ciirpnter, sustained a. fracture of his

right leg at a:SO o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. In -itepplng back he fell over
the <'d*,'e of the scaffold suspended
tibout fifteen feet fropi the (ground. .\s-

slstance was given him by fellow work-
mi.-n and he was taken to St. .loseph's

Hospital in the 'poller' motor patrol.

ProvlnolBl Bxhltlt- The Provincla!
Government ha« arran.KPd to establish a

Provincial exhibit of natural resource
In the permanent fjuarters of the Pro-

KreNii Club at Vantxiuver, and sufficient

money will be granted to enoble cities,

lowna and rural munlctpaUties thi-oush'

out the fTovlnce to aecure npare for
exhl<blt10n pu^pnHe* at half tho rate
charged ' non-aubirldi;r«d Axhlbitoni. The
contetnplabKl e3(ti«n4lttire In (hlii con-
nection l« I^.OOO, and 7B» •q^uar* feet of
•pace haa b*ln reserved fof CloVvmaiMiit
ejchtblt purposes.

VcnBlMii '»IM»—Mr, ' |t ';^rp<»1«,'

ex«cutfv« airiat ot tlijii 0«o«i)l||n I'M
riallw&y. tN ti$9w%e6 in t^ «*ilii|^

wuhli^ th« MMi,f>i^.,^^U^ti-:tii»A it '"!•.' voini^'

.•iMe tb«i; , lijt*" iirtwwt '«jrfi; ;riwn|i|'
'

conn^'ctlon with the Songheea Reaerve,
Mr. 11. E. Boaaley, the local auperln-
tendent of the line, haa gone to South-
ern California, following a borc-avoment

in his family, and It Is understood that

he will r«niHln in the Houth until the

end of January.

Ivy ^eaf Club- -A special evening for

ihc mcmlKirs and friends of Ihe Ivy

Leaf Social Club was held on l''rlday,

December 27, at the .Mexnndra Club.

The first half of the evening took the

form of a whist drive, the prl/.es 'brin^

won by the following: l''lrHt prize, Miss
N'. W'atklns and Mr. I', (."lark; second

lirly.e, .Mrs. yulek and .VIr. Hawkin: con-

sola-«Ji)ii, Mliis D. Warren and Mr. Quirk.

The latter half of the programme con-

slsietl of dancing, songs and recitations,

rendered by Mr. Wood, Mrs. K. Kochon.

Mr. 11. Davey. Miss K. Oddy, Mr. Moore,

.Mrs. Hall, Mr. .Mitchell, Mrs. Shepherd,

Mrs. Uav.'linsoii. Mr. I'"errlday, Mr,

Chalee and Mi. 11. M. Moore.

PabUo Maetlngr— U(.es,. lA'«rln, of lOs-

uuimalt, announc, d bis Intenlion to the

municipal council last niijhi to call a

piiblle meeting at which he and his col-

leayues could, give an account of tlieir

respective stewartlahlps tu tin i'- con-

stituents iirior to staiidinn foi le-elec.

lion, 'I'he meeting will Im lobi in He-

Soldici,-- niiii Sailors' Home. VS'lien

(lui'stioji. .1 l.isl' nisrht regarding their

M irion.s of again seekln.i; office none
i councillors appeared lo have

m.ade up their mlnUs detinltely. Coun-
clUor Matthews paid he did not think

It likely that he would stand affaln, but
all the ot!i ' •ferred to defer an-

nouncing t eision.

Appointed Xndian A^ent—To fill the

^4i,^fflR«. ™<iS.tfi4J ..l>y il'c resignation of Mr.

iHt' tlHi e I'op i'otietttat liVa . iwt .

GwWft "on^Ht'ieivM- in tho local

I'arllament, Mi ' w..;, -i .Mberni,

has been appoi mium .\i,'ent, with.

JiirLsdiotlon o\ • .-eaboard agency.
Tlie now agent will a.s.sumci his duties

Willi the Now Year and shortl.v there-

aftor will take possession of tho new
office building wliich is now being erect-

ed near his resilience. It Is understood

that Miss Grace Cox will hoaroafter act

as dork of the agency. Mr. Cox brings

to his new duties very extensive ex-

perience and an intimate acniialntance

with the various tribes of th.: \';incou-

vor Island seaboanl.

Municipal Coniniisslou — The Koyal

Municipal Comniliislon, consisting of

Messrs. W. H. Keary, 11. A. Maclean,

K. C, and W. K. Bull, has held its final

sitting and is now engaged ii|)oii its le-

port, findings and rc-jommendations,

wlilch it Is hopiid to present to the Co\

-

eiiimeiit In advance of tho session of

I'arltamoiit. Considerable aiipreliensloii

has beon occasioned of late by the jiub-

llca,.llon In various Inlorior papers of a

statement which Is capable of mlscon-

slniction. This statemtnl Introduces

as the recommendations of the commis-
sion, tho rocommendations made to that

body by the Union of B. C. Munici-

palities. Whether or not the commis-
sion will oiidorso these or any of lliem

ie?iiains to be disclosed by the report,

Interrnpt* Service—-Owing to the

llo.idliig c)f I Ik; manholes of the British

Coluiiiliia Telephone system in the

northeastern part of the city on .Sunday,

telephonic communication witli tliat dis-

trict was cut off and incidentally the

city's systeni of liie proetctlon maLeriiil-

ly reduced in ilie downtown section.

Tile tcb plion. al Smith's IIUI was put

out of commission and as the water is

being shut off at midnight In order to

proviile for the tilling of the reservoir,

had a flro broken out In the dowiuown
.section no message to tlic reservoir

could liave been Sent to notif> the eare-

lalier lo nun che wufr inio the mains.

.\ numli''r of manholes were pnmpe.i

out on .Sunda.v afternom and evening.

the old MerryweatlKT tire t ii.^'ine bilng

usi (1 for that purpose.

More Xlnqulrlea—.\ i.'rarilirooU resi-

dent writing to tlu: Vancouver Island

Development League, stales I'lat the in-

creasing jiriiy of land renders It ad-

visable to sell bis small ranch on the

outskirts of Cranbrook. inid that ho In-

tends coining to the Island. Me give."'

some iiitei-esting details of the prices

ruling for poultry produce In that town
aiKl asks how they compare wltli tliose

in Victoria. lOggs. he says, a1•^ eiirbty-

Ilve cents a doir/n, dressed tiirkey«

thirty cents a pound and drespcd fowls
Ilfteen cents. I.nnd In the vicinity of

Cranbrook is feti'liim,' |4(»0 an acre. ,.\n

.Mbertan farmer eniiuli-'es what slued

ranch he c;in exiieet to obtain here with

a capital of $5,000. and other letters

came in frotn Australia, N''W Zealand

and tho I'^riendly Islands in the .south-

ern Pnclfle.

Invltad to tectwre—Miss .Mice rtaven-

hill, of .Shu wnlgan, hf.s been invited by

Di-. l'"aIconer to deliver the address at

the formal opening of the tine new
Household Kce-iomics building given lo

the University of Toronto by .Mrs. Lilian

Massey I'Vchle. Miss Ravcnhill will

speak on Jnnuar;,- 2S, and will be the

giKflt of .Miss l.,alrd, head of the De-

partment of Household Klronomlcs.

Since coming to the Province Miss
Uavpnhlll has in h^r work for the Agri-

cultural Department, made a reputation,

both as an clotiuent and convincing

spet.ker and a clear and Intereptlng as

well as erudite writer. In the Mother
Land this lady is best known as hav-

ing been instrumenttil in «ecuring the

rrcognltlon of Home I'lconomlcs hy Lon-
don PniverHlty. . Miss Havcnliill expects

to return early In Pebn.ary.

THE WEATHER
Mctoorolof leal ()ffle»>. A'lrtorla, B

fi 1>. m., r)pc<-inl>ef .10, 1!»12;

SY.NOf'SI*.

.\n Important oceah itrtrm area
uprenrllnir oyer Vaneouver Iiland; .It
rnu»lrin; * »lron«? noutherly. fale on
Comt, Ktrslt* end Bound, accompanied
a heavy rainfall.
The barometer la 1m>1ow 18 Inehe* at

TrlanKl« Inland. T>i» AMAther la eompara-
tlv»l.\« mild In the Pr«lrl»' Prwlaceu and
now Is falllntr In Manltob*.
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FLANNELEHE

UNDERWEAR
We have an extra large stock

on hand, made of good, soft

and wearable Flannelette, marked

at our close cash prices.

Flannelatte Gowns, at flOO
Si. 25, f 1,50 and $2.00

Flannelette Skirts, at bUc, 7 5 c,

$1.00 and »1.50

Flannelette Drawers, from 45c to

$1.00

Also

Our Special Flannelette by the

yard, well worth 2 0c. Sale

price, b yards lor $1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Viclori;i House, 636 Yates St

AgetiLs for Buttcrick

Patterns

Our New Year

Suggests
Miiioiul Dishes
Belt Buckles and

I'ins

I'lcrry l''or!^s

Bracelets
Brooches
Card Ca.sc«;

Cold Meat Forks
Collar Fins

Cuff Links
Ue,sk Sets
llcs.'scrt Spoon.-;

Diamond Jewelry
l'".;i.rriiig:s

l'".lcctric Lamps
l-'crn Di.shcs

Field Glassc-i

I'Vuit BowK
r/unu' Carver.s

(k)ld Beads
(io!d Jewelry
Oravy Boats
Hair < irnarncnts
Iviiry Tuilcl

Vrticlc;

.a \'a]liercs

'.eather Goods
Lockets
.orRiictlc Chain
Miilrh Boxes

Ma'vonnaisc
BowLs

Uasonic Charms
'ileal Dishes
Mesh Bug.s

Military Brii.shcs

.Mirrors

.Vhistard I'uts

.Necklaces

i'hoto P'raiiics

ptiiich Bowls
Salad Bowls
Sandwich I'lalcs

Scarf I'ins

Shavin;^ .\rticlcs

Shirtwaist Sets
•^hopping" Bai^s

^oiivciiir Spcmns
Stamp Boxes
Slick Pins
S'.mar and Crc.tm

Sets

Tea Sets
Thiiitiilcs .

i'rays

CmiircUas
Vanity Cases
Veil Tins
\\',iu!ies

\\;ilcr Sots, l-".tc.

W. H. Wllkerson
The Jeweler

()i5 Gt)vcrnmcnt >Strcet

Ladies'
Suit
Sale

T< a fl i e s made-to-order

Suit.s from the newest mate-

rials at special sale prices.

Wc want more room for

new goods.

AH WING
1432 Government Street

Mayor Beckwith
« Will hold

A Public
Meeting

At Moss Street School on

"What viiu

want, tlic (X)
wa\' \'i m

l^^^M
want ii" ^VB
alway.-^ iit

Mlaa vrooldrtdire

11X» ©cu«la» St., Opp- Victoria

TUaatra

u;> "tt'^jici'';

Tuesday Morning, December 31, 191s,

'i'lic Government at Ot-
tawa is fully awake to the

])rfst'iil growth and fhc

coming' (lc\-clo])mcnt of Vic-

toria. The J\nni.ster.s realize

that the city is growing and
that we ha\-e difficulty in

keeping jjace ,
with tha'i

growth.''

Thus said Mr. G. H. Bar-
nard, M. P., only a few days
ago, and it is cheering- new.s

indeed, for an intimate,

knowledge at headijuartcrs

of^ the wonderful expansion

Hi' the city, will assure the

hearty co-operation of the

'.government in the great pub-
lic works that must be un-

dertaken.

TIic steady and continu-
I'us increase in values

lliroughout the city in cverv

section, is a criterion of tiie

.Solidity of oiir growth, and
it is safe to say that the

same gratifying increase will

continue for years to come
upon the pro])erties we men-
tion todav;

TOPAZ AVENUE
-XeaF^if^iglas Strccl. 9-rooined house on lot iRoxijo.

Casii S5.0CP. balance r, 2 and 3 years. Price. . . .^20,000

.\e.\l corner 1

terms . .

.

DOUGLAS STREET
•' irt Street, size 40.\o'i. I'ricc per front fnot, on

sp3,eoo

CORNER ON FOUL BAY ROAD
C J-4—Near oar line. 97.(1x11^5.8. Trice, wn terms ... $6,500

FOUL BAY
i) 1-6—Lot facing the A\-ater. I 'rice fur quick sale. . .$1750

ONE BLOCK FROM FORT STREET
D 4-]()—Car line, good --roomed house. Priced at. on

'.

$5,850terms

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 2446

HOLIDAY SALE OF

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS..
20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A bcaiiJtiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers wlio purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson Street

SEAFRONT
Two 20 acre blocks, un-

cleared, good beach, per

acre $175

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange
Room 215 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish
Samples and Priced m^

Applicatioa

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone Z164

TWa Ideal home fer >!,••• ««« i«4 hWaaoavery aaay tarnU. A tr«ieai

•.room Cali/ornt* Ounlftijew with ;Ji»»a*r«»a noota, , jrWMii e*»wiM flRlahaa

]>utch Hltoheii, atiMkrie iifttM. furnace, Yati oaiii'aat baMttMnt. eonorate f«ui>

aafJon. etc, Bvefjrtlimf eaniplete, all >i^r '*r «wci»p(iuo*. «n«utli« t«««r«

m' ii n' liiii iiiirn'n'i're
i
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Wescott's Store News
Store Open TiU 10 o'CIock Tuesday Night

The Big Corset Sale Still Goes On

The celebrated D. & A. Corsets, which are so popu-

lar. See window for special display.

This will be the last chance to secure these popular

Corsets at the Sale Price.

Special Per Pair

$1.00

NOTE.—Thii will be the last ad. from the above ftrm.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates

Today, $S
Handsome Silk Opera Cloaks, which we always sell at prices

ranging from $18 to $^5.

Just Imagine, Regular $18 to

$25, Reduced Today to

$8.00
These Cloaks represent the most perfect hand work of the

Oriental. They are neither gaudy nor severe—they are, how-

ever, quite exclusive.

mem St. Cor. of
Cormorant

Phone 3869.

P. O. Box aoi

A CHRISTIE SHOE—HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

The Lady Who Wears a"HAGAR"
High top boot needn't fear the wet streets. Made in the same factory

as the far-famed Dr. Special Boots, they are ideal for present wear.

High lace tops, Tan Willow Calf Blucher style. Splendid fitting and
only $6.00

PHONE
131 Utii*leSi Comer Government

and Johnson

The Oldest Wine Merchants In Canada
Open till 10 p. m.

VERY SPECIAlf 1 H. B. OLD

VALUE
I

RYE
75c per bottle, $8.00 pet case (12 bot.)

(

The Hudson's Bay Company
1312 Douglas Street Phone 4253

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND QUICK SERVICE

Beat , TMi
McNEIL AVENUE, OAK BAY

Beautifully treed lot, 53 feet frontage by 135 feet in depth,

note size. Price on terms, only ^1.600

«5i?^i»,^t«TS

$20
For the sum of $3oand

up we can maike a Lady*s

3uit in the latest style,

a;id guaranteed to fit.

CHarlie H<q»e
Phone 2689

1435 Qovemment Street

lALu siNci i uraAM smcii

WUl
Receive on
New Yearns
If you intend to receive on the

first dty of the yetr you m*y re-

quire a few tumblers, decanters,

etc.

L*t Ue S«i^)p^ Your Want*
Tumblers, dot. <2.oo to ...TBe
Wine Glasses, doc. >2.oo to $1.80
Sherry Glasses, doz. 12.50 to

• •••• ••• •;• • • • • • • a^AaW .

Whisky GlMscs. dot. 1 1.35' to 71c
Lemonade GisMCS, dot. |2.00 to

Decanters, each #2.00 to . .40c
Claret Jujs. each $1.00.

Uqaear Glasses, ft.lS to $1JM
Buy from us and you will h*

jplMsed

HA. Brown & Co.

TO CONTRIBUTE TiXF^

Esquimalt Proposes That the

Department of Militia Should

Bear Part Cost of Certain

Public Improvements

Roeve Lugrln raised the issue at last

night's meollnK of the Municipal Counc'l

of Eaciulmalt of whether or not govern'

ment land, such as the Work Point Bar-

racks and t5ie Navy Yards, should con-

tribute to the taxation levied, not for

general purposes, hut which would In-

evitably be the means of directly en-

hanclns- the properties. He explained to

the Council that he had taken the mat-

ter up with the Department of Militia

at Ottawa, pointing out the peculiar clr-

oum.slancds of the case, to which he had

received a reply to the effect that If his

fiug-Kcsllon wa? adopted by the Depart-

ment a precedent would be set up which

could not be defended. The Reeve also

road another communication which he

had addressed to the Department rebutt-

ing the standpoint taken, but, as it httd

just been dispatched, no reply to it was
on hand and the situation remains open.

The correspondence on the subject be-

tween the Beeve and the Department
follows:

,

'. ':.,— '"" """Claim Prosentefl. '

' '

—

"

The Honorable The Mini.sier of MlUtla.

Ottawa, Canada:
Sir— I have the honor to brlnK the

following facts under your considera-

tion: Within the Municipality of the

Township of Ksciulmalt recently incor-

porated, are the "Work Point Barracks,

the Navy Yard, the Dockyard, Signal

Hill Battery, and a considerable addi-

tional area, which T am informed belong

to the Crown in right of the Dominion
of Canada. The.>*e i)ropertlOB are so sit-

U'Utod that such street iinprovornent.s,

Htreet lighting, sewerage, fire protection,

ami other local improvements made by

the municipality will be of great advan-
tage to them and those persons who oc-

cupy them. The expenditure which the

municipality will be called upon to make
to provide such public improvements and
maintain them, will be largely increased

by reason of the fact that tliey must
surround, lead to, or intersect these

properties. None of the persons occupy-
ing these properties contribute to the

revenue of the municipality, which has

no other source of income than taxation

upon the residents and property within

lis JuriadicCion. i am advised that tlie

municipality has no authority to levy

taxes against property owned by the

tSovernment of Canada, nevertheless I

submit it as on'.y equitable that the

Government ought to contribute towards
the cost of providing and maintaining

the improvements above mentionSd. I

have, therefore, the honor to rerpiest

that a reasonable sum should be contrib-

uted annually by the Department of

MUltia and Defence to meet' the expen-

diture above mentioned.

Ooy«rain«nt'a Baply.

Sir,—With reference to your letter

of the 27th ultimo, on the suftject of a
contribution by this department towards
the cost of making and maintaining
municipal Improvements made In the

vicinity of certain military properties

In the Township of Esquimau, which
has been transferred to this depart-

ment, I havo the honor to Inform you
that, under Section i25 of tlie British

North America Act, "No lands or pro-

perty belonging to Canada or any Pro-
vince shall bo liable to taxation," which
applies to all public property, whether
held for military purposes or for the
purposes of the civil government. 1 re-

gret, therefore, that this department
cannot agree to the proposal made in

your letter under acknowledgment
without creating a p^ec£^dent which It

could not defend.

Oa«« Ag^aln 8tat«d

The Deputy Minister of Militia,

Ottawa, Can.
Sir;—Referring to your letter of the

eighteenth instant, I have the honor to

say that I was cjulte aware that the
property of the Crown within this

municipality is not liable to taxation;

but I submit for yoar consideration

that the request preferred by me does
not come within the provision of the

British North America Act to wlch you
refer.

The municipality Is about to Instal a
sewerage system which will bo of great
value to the department and towards
which each landowner benefited Will

contribute In proportion to the frontage
of hl« property. This Is not "taxation."

It l8 an expenditure whlftji the MlUtla
Department will have to make for

sanitary reasons, If the municipality

does not make it. At present the sewer-
age from Work Point Barracks Is dis-

charged Into Victoria Harbor, a con-
dition of things that will not be toler-

ated after the harbor improvements,
now in progress, have been advanced a
little further. I am not aware if there

Is any discharge of sewerage from the
property under the control of your de-
partment and situated on Bsqulmalt
Harbor. If there Is. it must be Into £3s-

qulmalt Harbor, a condition which I am
sure jrour department will not wish to

continue, especially after all private

owners have been prohibited from bo
dlscharKlng seweraifs. In the evertt of
anjr Increase In the land or naval forces

at Ssquinaalt, the conditions to which I

refer would become much more objec-
tionable.

To provide newerare for the property
of the Ooyernmept will cost a consider-
able aum of money, and I venture to

submit that for the Oovemment to bear
it* proporttiiA of the cost would not ea>'

tabllsh a precedent that oannot be de-

fended, but will only be 4otn«r what it

<H|Cht to do In every slmUar case.

Refarrlnt agrain to the ease of Wtftk.

Point. tb« Oovftrament UMtall«4 Ua own
Mwermca ..there, and ttia «ost of ao «»-

inc w«a raqardfld M an apaMiUttl fastuirc
of til* M^tibjdipmt oi tha barmaka.

TIM <l«v«l«WBMitti>'"|if ;: tjUM.:;' flqii^'tlr :)hp$

fAlMiwrM It -liBpffa^lfa' 'tlM(t;";W:>"iiiwa»«'

; fh«'loaMll4]r':wii*^;_^t|||jt,:|^^

reasonable to aalc the Oovernmeat to

contribute Us quota to the coat of the

new system, which It will have to

utilise.

In respect to streets and sidewalks
around and through Oovemment pro-

perty, 1 may say that the municipality
has been asked by local militia authori-
ties to make certain Improvements, and
It has occurred to me that If the

municipality Is In duty bound to pro-

vide the mlUtla with sidewalks and
street-lights, it Is not unreasonable to

ask that the cost thereof should be
borne by the Government pro rata with
private owners.

I take the liberty of requesting that
the department will direct some one
acting on its behalf to consult vilth the

«ffleers of this municipality on the
points above mentioned with the view of
seeing whether or not what I have ask-
ed ought' to bo granted. The case is

one that cannot very well be understood
without examination on tliat ground. I

am not suggesting that the Government
shall cortliilnito to the general expenses
of the munlci))al government, whicli

would be (lulto unreasonable; but only
that it shall pay its share of the coat

of Improvements to Its own property,
which are necessary if any further sys-
tem of improvements is to be carried
out by . the municipality.

\M\1
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OFPOUCEOMERS

Six Members of City Force Get^

Good Service Stripes and

Thanks for Bravery in the

Execution of Their Duty

ColIaDse of Movement to Pre-

serve Intact Historic "Iron

Church" of St. John's— Free

Pews Question Again

A meeting of the parishioners of St.

John's Church was held last evfulng In

tlie parish hall on Herald Street, when
it was decided t!ial ihv old Iron church
shoulu be left in the hands of the con-

tractors for them to dispose of as they

deemed best. Rev. Stanley Ard acted
as chairman. During the past few days
a movement has been on foot to pur-

chase the building and present It to the

congregation of St. Mark on Boleskln
Road, but when It was found that the

augsestion was dl japp-oved of by tlie

venerable rector, R=»v. Ferclval Jenns,
the idea was dropped.

The meeting lar.'. evening also con-
sidered the rentl.i,; ot the pews in the
new church, on whlcii subject a lengthy
and involved discussion took place,

among thosu taking part being Major
Ridgway Wilson", Mr. W. HItchlns
.Smith, rector's warden; Mr. D. R. Ker,
Mr. Redfern, Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt and
Mr. R. W. Perry. It was finally decid-
ed that the alternate pews In the church
should be free, but whether or not tluit

applies to all services was not decided.

A meeting of the vcst-y will be called
by the chairman tri fin ther consider the
matter, and this will be preceded by a
meeting of the congregation.

Kecogmltlon of the gallant work of

the members of thfe department on the

occasion of the wreck of the tug Nidge,

belonging to the Vancouver Island

Power Company, when the vessel was
driven upon the rock.<i at Macaulay
Point on the night of Sunday, Decem-
ber 8, and Its crew of five, and the six

passengers safely taken ashore, was
given yesterday afternoon by the Board
of Police Commissioners.

Good service stripes were approved
for Sergeant Clayards, Sergeant Harper,

Constables Webb and G. I-'oster. and
Patrol Driver W. Smith, all of whom
risked serious Injury and possfble death

in getting a line aboard the wrecked tug

and carrying the passenger^ and mem-
bers of the crew through the fierce

breakers to drv land, afterwards giv-

ing valuable Hnst aid to those who had

been seriously cut by the sharp rocks.

The commissioners praised the excellent

work of the policemen and ordered such
exprESslon of appreciation to be in-

scrl'bcd on the mln-ates" of the rnmmts-
sion.

To Mounted Constable R. Foster, who
displayed nerve and readiness when re-

cently stopping a nmaway liorse on

Douglas Street while the thorouglifaro

was thronged with pedestrians, a good

service stripe was also awarded.

TOMORROW'S BOXING

The complete card of bouts for to-

morrow's tournament at "Vancouver fol-

lows:

125-pound class—Dooley, J. B. A. A.,

vs. Art Fox, V. A. C.

i 45-pound class

—

A. Goodwin, J. B.

A. A., vs. Frank Barrleau, "V. A. C.

13B-pound class—D. McKay, .J. B. A.

A., vs. Bob Jackson, "V. A. C.

Heavyweight class—Ross, J. B. A. A.,

vs. Jim Hay, V. A. C.

125-pound class—Tim Lee, V. A. C,
vs. Paul Pedersen, "V. A. C.

12B-pound class—"Kid" Anderson,

N. V, A. C, vs. Charles Patten, V. A.

C.

14o-pound class—Tom Burke, N. "V".

A. C, vs. Percy Alchlson, V. A. C.

110-pound class—A. Tlyo, V. A. C, vs.
j

S. Parker, New Westmin.«tcr.

"WrestUnff

136-pound class—B. Hardwlck, J. B
A. A., vs. I'Yed Smith, V. A. C.

OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Fire Chief Davis Believes That Satur-
day srig-ht's Blaze 'Was WUfuUy

Started

That Saturday night's fire which de-

stroyed the residence Just erected by
Mr. J. Chlsholni, Carlln Street, and ser-

iously damaged the adjoining dwelling
owned by Mr. J. Tebo, was tlie work of

an Incendiary is the belief of ]''lre Chief
Davis, who, on Sunday, Investigated the

origin of the blaze

Residents in the immediate vicinity

of tlie destroyed premises Informed the

chief that early on Saturday evening
lights were seen in the imuse. a« If

some one was moving about, and the
front door was seen to 'be open.

The Are was /first noticed about
10 o'clock, when it had complete hold of
the dwellln^t. the flames bursting
through windows on all sides, and by
the time the department arrived the

building was a seething mass of flames.

Mr. Chisholm, who was in Vancouver,
carried J2,000 insurance upon the 'build-

ing, which was valued at between
|3,r.OO and $i,000.

Mr. Tebo's residence was damaged to

the extent of about $400. He carried In-

surance of $1,500.

OBITUARY NOTICES

SCHOOLS IN CAMPAIGN

Strnotures 'WUl Be TTsed for PubUo
Meeting's Soring' Porthcoming'

Knalolpal Oontast

y
In response to requests from the

Trades and Labor Council that the city
schools 'be thrown open for public meet-
ings during the comltig campaign, the
school board yesterday afternoon at a
special meeting decided that the schools

may bo so used on and after January 8.

Thlvi Is, provided the parties using the

schools deposit with the secretary of

the school iward $16 for each meeting,
this sum to be used In paying the Jani-

tor.? and what asslstante thpy may re-

quire. Mayor Beckwith has already re-

ques'ted permission to ."hold meetings In

some of the schools, and the 'board's

decision will also be communldated to

him.

The decision to permit no meetings
before January 8 was taken for the

reason that at present the school* are
being given the customary Chriatmaa
holiday cleaning, and to permit of their

use before then would simply be un-

doing the work of the Janitors and forc-

ing them to do the cleaning ov^r again,

preparatory to the re-asaembling of

school.

Uayor Beelrwtth baa already llx«d

dates for two meetlnga—on the Sad and
Srd of January, theaa to ttc held ta tha

south end achoola; but if th* tru»t««a

adhere to (iMiir «a«lalati of yasMMai^
Hia Worship will >«v» jto MAiik-e othar

qoarteni.

(S^Mstmaiii 'itirtfwrlfttiirilMilt of tita Suadajr

yi8toir«»' i|fflp£;#ij|'.^i:liaiid: in faiiia«.a^*

TODD—The death occurred In the

Jubilee Hospital on Saturday of Mrs.

Llsstt Lawrle Todd, wife of Mr. Arthur
William Todd, 1869 Oak Bay Avenue,

aged 38 years. The deceased was born

In Santa Clara, California, and had
lived here for the past six years, prevl-

ou.« to that having resided for four

y>:ars in "Vancouver.

BRE"W'STER—Mr. Harlan Carey
Brewster, formerly M. P. P. for Albernl

and president of the Liberal Associa-

tion, Is mourning the death of his wife,

Mrs. Annie Luclnda Brewster, who en-

tered Into rest on Sunday morning at

the family residence, 1325 Stanley

Avenue. The deceased lady was 41

years old and a native of Harvey Bank,
Albert County, N. B., and had lesioea

in Victoria for the past fourteen years,

having come here from Boston with her

husband. For three years the family

made their home there, and nearly

every Summer since 1902, the deceased

had spent three months at that point re-

turning to the city for the Autumn and
Winter. Th-e deceased belonged to the

First Baptist Church and was a mem-
ber of the Ladles' Aid and the Mission
Circle. Beside her husband she leaveg

four children, Raymond Harlan, .Edna
Myrne, Marjorle Luclnda, and Evelyn
Annie; also three brothers, Mr. Bert
Downle, Harvey Bank, N. 8.; Mr. MU-
ford Downle Bralnerd, Minnesota, and
Captain Ernest Downle, Melbourne, Aua-
tralla. He was mast'er of the steamer
Aeon, at the time she was 'wrecked on
Christmas latand. The second of the
three brothers, Mllford, Is expected to

arrive in th« city on Thursday. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at

2:30 from the First Baptist Church,
comer of Quadra and Yates streets.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARBXEO
BEADt>E-McFADDEN—At Christ Church

Cathedral, by the Very Rev. A, J.
Onuil, Dean of (Columbia, Charles Oraven
Beadle, younseit son of the' laie H. J.
BflSdlfl and Mm. Beadle, Sunderland, Eng-
land, to IrenB McPaddnn, eldest daughter
of the lat'e Robert McFadden and Mr*.
\Mcradd*n, Victoria, B. C.

LINDNER-CATHER—On t)ec. XU, 1912, at
the Proteitant . Cathedral, Calgary, Alta.,
Edith Florence, daughter of Mrs. M.
LIndnar, Calgary, to Vf. Bdmund Cathea,
or Victoria. B. C. Rev. Dean Paget of-
ficiated^ _»____

DIBD
BltBWSTBSt-^n the I»th (net. at the

(amtly r^aldence, itti Stanley avenue,
Annie Luclnda, beloved wife of H. C.
Brewster, E3sq., aged 41 years. Bom
at Harvey Bank Alkert Cmiaty, N9W
Brunswiek. . .

The funeral wtii take place from the resi-
dence on Thursday, Jan. t, i>ii, at 3 p.m..
and 1:10 at Vhe nrst Baptist Churob. aorper
rates and Quadra streetiL where eervkse Will
be held*, tnterment in Rosa Bay Cemetery.

TODD—On the Mth laat. at Jubilee He»>
plial, LiM* Lawrta ToM. wif* of Wniiaas
Arthar ToM, of 1><* Oiw Bay ave., agett
»! years. Xorn at Saata Clara^ ca|.
The funer»«l_will Mke pUjda frwn Iha

ebapet of th»M, C, ruaeraf Co,. T>4 BtvmOi-
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This Is the One Piano That

Is Good Enough forYou and

Your Children, Because It

Is Canada^s Best Piano

the Gerhard Heintzman

Pianos are bought for various reasons; one com-

mon reason is that parents wish to give their children

advantages that they themselves, perhaps, did not

have. Hundreds of Pianos are bought every -week by

parents who want to enable their children—especially

their girls—to acquire the accomplishment oi musical

ability. The purpose is of the highest, but unfortii^

nately many parents imagine that because their chil-

dren have not yet learned anything of piano-playing

it is wiser to buy a cheap instrument for them to

"start on." They do not realize often until it is too

late that in most instances the child who is "started

onl' a cheap, inferior Piano, "finishes on" the same

instrument.

DON'T MAKE THE DANGEROUS ERROR
OF SAVING A FEW DOLLARS IN THE COST
OF YOUR PIANO AT THE EXPENSE OF
YOUR CHILDREN'S MUSICAL TRAINING. Let

them have their first lesson on the best Piano you can

buy. That does not necessarily mean that you must

pay a fancy price nor meet exhorbitant terms. Can-

ada's best Piano—-the Piano that has, for half a cen-

tury, held the premier place in the Dominion—is the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. This is the

Piano that sliould be in your home. It costs ijo more

than many inferior makes, and you can buy it from us

on the very easiest of terms, terms arranged tto suit

your pocketbook,

The GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO stands

for all that is perfect in Piano construction, with 'a

singing quality of tone that is superb, an action that.is

perfect, and a case that is artistic and beautiful.

We ask you who contemplate the purchase of a

Piano no dv yourself the simple justice of coming to

our warerooms and seeing and hearing these famous

instruments. There you will learn how reasonable

are the prices and how very easy and satisfactory our

terms.

Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C,

*'Onc Look Means « Lot'
- nii-i»iii ! i| I II «
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Viclor-Victrola Style IX-

Price $65.00—$15.00 Cash and Balance Easy Term*

Style IX has lid at top to keep out all mechanical^

sounds, 12 in. turntable/double spring motor, Exhibition

sound box, Victor tapering arm and sound box tube. All

metal parts nickel-plated. Cabinet J3i^^extra

» .f':#vi.ff.-.ti'''Sf:^

Kentpmbpr — Our
prlrps i*T« an !<«
ns an.vwiKTe In t'an-

adu—JuHt (he Hunie

UN In Toronto, Mont-
real or Winnipeg;.

PHONE 1241

The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor Vic-

trolas and Records

Prompt attention to out-of-town orders.

riayer-I'Iano Rolll

—We keep a l>«>r-

inaneiit stock of

»,000 player-plan*
rolln.

GOVERNMENT ST.. OPPOSITE P. O.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.

MATTEftS OF MOMENT
^ \H WOMEN'S REALM

Exclusive Patterns for You—
One Coat of a Kind

WE do not buy a lot of Suits or Overcoats
,

in the same pattern—but we do buy a full

range of sizes and physique types for every man.

By our Semi-ready system of individual cutting we can and do select

manv clioice pattcrns-so that our dustomcrs may never be e«P

barrasscd by seeing other men with the same cloih pattern.

You can reckon always on an exclusive pattern, if you want It, in

Semi-ready Tailoring. This is important to the good dresser, who

is particular, or he wouldn't earn the term "good. He wants a

suit "like nobody 'else hfls," and he can as well get it here.

MEARNS & FULLER g°o'„°|[.Y'l^/e"4

OhlUUwa ot til* SMylra

In Victoria, as well as In other of the

cltlen of Canada, many of the children

of th<? public schools are organlied Into

chaptero of the Children of the Empire.

The youthful society Is an offshoot of

the Daughters of the Empire, and has

been formed with the purpose of teach-

ing loyalty to the children. How can

loyalty be taught, or can It be taught

at all? Perhaps, in these days, to ask

such a question Is to he Huepectod of

treason. And yet In the hearts of Cana-

dians who were born In •pre-confederatlon

days and before the word "Kmplre," as

applied to Qri-Gt Hrluiln was thou.sht of,

tliere Is a love of the Mother Country

and a. loyalty to Canada very deep and
real. l.llte all deep feellnH-s, Ih-ese arc

little .spoken of, but sliow themselves in

many ways. How often, one wonders,

were the men who are now tlic uroat

.^tatesmen and soldiers of Great Britain

exported to love the lantJ of their birth?

L-oyalty was taken for granted. Some-

one has said somewhere that when any
kind of work' Is mueb talked of it Is

done badly. Is there not amonff us too

much said of our devotion to the Em-
pire? And yet, should not our girls and

lioys Rrow up loyal subjects of the King

and patriotic Canadians? Surely, but

their loyalty and patriotl.sin must be

part of them, not something to be looked

at and admired and talked about. What
cm those who love- their country do lo

help inatll the aalrit, gt,.oatri'?,tlg'J '"">

children? Mot much, unless parents

and primary teachers have done their

lirirt. A sreat deal If they have a foun-

dation to build upon. It is only when
children have 'been taught from baby-

liood to be true and brave, and loving

and unselfl.sh, to look up to their super-

iors and to be lo.»al to their comrades,

that the man 01 the woman whose heart

Is burninK with \<v.-\ of the country can

hope to make an impression upon them.

Song and story, and above all. example,

are what must be relied on to lay the

foundation. In a city like this there

should then be opportunity to make the

vbiWrcn .^^'J"«Jnted with the extent of

the Empire"^ Stories of English life,

descriptions of cities, of places of his-

toric interest, of village life, of mIninK

and industrial centres, nnd above all, of

the people, will make the England of

today real to the young people. There

sh<)uld be some men an<l women a'ble to

tell simply and naturally of their old

homes. Many of the pupils themselves

have come from England, Scotland and

Ireland. Ml.trht not they be encouraged

to speak of their old life and tell how It

differs from that they arc living now.

It was Just such stories told around

hundreds of liresides by our pioneer

ancestors that made Groat Urltain near

to us, their descendants. It Is the

records of the brave men whose names
have come down to us that m^ke history

worth the teaching. Th« stories of phil-

anthropist.'", ot authors, of men of

science, of heroe.s, yes, and of martyrs,

which nil the pages of biography make

us proud of our British birth. Do not

let us be afraid to denoimce what !i

wrong in the story of tbe past. Truth

Is even greaf-er than loyalty, or ratlier,

there can be no loyalty built on a false

foundation. In a similar way the chil-

dren may learn about South Africa, Aus-

tralia, Xew Zealand. India, and even the

West India Islands. To realize that in

each of these places men and women,

boys and girls, of our own race are

working to develop their countries, to

comps-re their achievements, the difficul-

ties they have to contend with and the

pleasiurcs they enjoy, with those of our

own country, will help to the unity

which to many people, even yet, seems

the drf^am of enthusiasts. Is there not

something that can be done In the

schools towards the weldlnj; into a still

closer union the Provinces of Canada?

We have here children from every part

of the Dominion. In our Women's

Canadian Club and among the Daugbters

of Empire, there are native Canadians

who have brought to Victoria the love

of their old homes. Cannot what we call

clannlshness be used to 'create a spirit

of tolerance and mutual acimiratlon? It

Is true, each Provln-ee may have Its de-

fects as well as Us excellences. It will

do boys and girrS no harm to note these

and to learn how to avoid them. Can-

ada, too, has had Us hero'^.^ and heroines

whose story should be familiar to all.

These thoughts have been tbrown to-

gether qvLickly, but perhaps those who

have taken upon themselves to found

among the children a society with so

admirable an aim as that of the Chil-

dren of the Empire, can formulate some

definite plan for carrying It out. It

will require tbe co-operation of the

teachers, but that should pot be hard to

secure.

club are no4 aa keen a« they were for

a commlsiilon. but realUe that It would

be a good thing for the game. Up to

the present the only ones who eeem to

be utterly opposed to the Idea are the

players who realize that under a com-

mission they will have to play for re-

duced salaries, but as all the clubs loci

money last year. It Is time that the play-

ers began to see that "they „are only

killing the goose that laid the golden

egg" if the present state of affairs

continues for another year.

ALTON TO DEFEND
TITLE IN ANNUAL JAUNT

Only One Sntry 80 rar for £oad Baca
Tomorrow

—

A Kumber of Bntrles

Xxpected Today

John Alton, the Y. M. C. A. distance

runner, will be on the mark ready to

defend his title In the annual New
Year's Day road race, but from present

iiuMcallons it does not »eem likely that

he will have to defend it against a very

biK field. Up to yesterday he was the

only entry. However the entrl^es don't

close until toniglit and a number of

names are expected in today.

Among those expected to <iitir are

Bin Day, J. B. A. A., Churlie Brown,

V. W. A. A., and George Dixon, Oak
Bay. These three are Victoria's very

.strongest distance men and. If th«y

come in, a great struggle for the hon-

ors Is certain. Brown has the ' best

reputation and would naturally be the

favorite, bu.t the others could be count-

ed on to make hlxn stretch himself to

The raco Is'-for the UK LeWS Hall

Cup and will start from the Y. M. C. A.

at 10:30. It Is over a distance of ap-

proximately six and a half miles.

Terrlsdale Breaking TTp

Tbi- l);irk Terrlsdale, according to ad-

vices from Aberdeen, Washington, is ly-

ing on her side about four hundred

yards from the shore, with all musts

and rigging gone and the seas breaking

over the hull. So far as can be seen

the hull Is uninjured, but with the

heavy sea that Is pounding her on the

beach she cannot last veiy long.

U. Col. A. W. Currie

And Officers of the Fifth

Regiment, C.G..'\., will be

"At Home" in their Mes.s

Room. Drill Hall, on New
Year's Day from 3 to 6 p.m.

hotel]
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail districU On car lines trans-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus .meets all txains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWART

Boys'

Overcoat
Specials

In tweeds and .serges, but-

ton to neck. Regular

prices, $5.50 to $9.50—

NOW $5 00

and $4.50

Phones 28

88. 1761

More Good
Things

Notwithstanding the tornado of business which has passed through

our hands during the last few days, our store is again replenished with

the choicest goods of every description, and everything up to the well-

known "WEST-END" standards of purity and excellence.

Larc* NaT*! Orange*, dozen 50c and

Smyrna Fif«, per lb. 2Sc and

Fraah DaUe, 2 packets for

MixaJ nuU, 2 lbs. for

FI^SH IMm, TURKEYS, GEESE AND CHICKENS

XoHM CraclMrt, per box Jl.oo to

Fancr Boa** Chocolatwi, box #1.75 to .

Paacy Tbu Biacaita, per tin |1. 75, 7Sc and

Tush C«uimow«r, Brnwel Sprouts, Tothatttes, Lettuce, Sweet

Potatoet, Cabbage

SBc

20c

25c

4Se

260
2Be

BOc

*WEST-ENDr H n 'j
.

,

i » 11

GROCERY CX).,

Shelbourne St.

Choice Buys

40 X 165 ^1,075

40 X 165 f1,076
Close to Landsdowne

65 X III 9935
Bucna Vista

40 X 172 ^1,100
Lot 8, Blk. X

All Above on Good Terms

EMILY &
GILLILAND

PhoM salt

704 YatM StMtt

*P

Tsasrisssrsm.

apMnnitiMr 1

mmi^aim

MUST ELIMINATE N.LU.

FROM NEGOTIATIONS

so aaya liacroaaa Fan In Tallin* Kow
Commission May • ««aU«aa—

"Blr rour" Olul>« Wllllnr

A prominent local lacronsp man be-

lieves that the Western clubs will

linve to reBtrlct thoir negotiations to

the "Big Four" clubs If th«lr much dc-

Blred commlBBlon Is to bProme a fact.

"Last year a lacrosse commission would

h.ivc been In existence," he aaUl, "If the

Western magnates had not wante<l to

Incliide the N.UU. In the formation, and

thla caused the rupture between the two

iragires. Since the Torontos' refuaal to

coma Weat and play for the Minto Cup,

and the poor showing made by Corn-

Wall, the N.UU. champions, It must be

evident that -the latter Is only In In-

termediate clasa and need not b« In-

cluded In a commlsalon.

Reports from tti* Ba«t say that Pres-

ident QUinn. of the "Big Four." la In

favor of tho id«a. while H. J. Fnamlng,

wtio Waa tha "big Ijom" IB tho "Big

rtmr." •ow look* with favor on the

MM. Katlonala and Irtah-Canadlana

iir« alii^ wtnitit to aUtac tttto tha t>ro-

p«ia4 «0n»Wirt«n, an« tha TaoulUMlu.

'|ili;^w;'e»•l^Ml|:"o«:'^tiMi, »Wi»f'"4i*»f» *•/

To fit ages of three to six-

teen years.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist.

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

0pp. Gordon's

Correct Evening Dress Apparel

For the Ball

Wc would like to show you these

Splendid

Dress Suits

CHEAP LOTS
Scott St—50X110, level, grassy

and close to Haultain. Only
flOOO

Shalbourna St.—40x162, level,

grassy and cloaa to Lans-

downe, In city limits. A snap

jt 91000

Trant St.—50x140, level, grassy

and on high ground, close to

Fort St. This is below nitr-

ket at »«W

LIPSCOMBE &
TAYLOR

814 Smnf^ »*«• f^*- *•••

at

^25.00, ^30.00, ?32.50

All arc silk lined.

Perhaps you are otic of the men

wlir, niis.s thfe pleasure of attend-

ing nlan^ nice social affairs just

because yon haven't a Dress Suit

nv rcciuirc a new nno. thinking

the expense is too great. Dct'.cr

Perfect-Fitting Dress Suits at

$25.00, $30.00 and ^32,50

Made of extra quality P.ritish

n.ifinished worsteds, silk lined

throughout. Hand liiiiircd liy cx-

perts, and per feci fitting. None

better at any price.

uxedo Coats, cheviots and un-

finished worsteds, silk faced to

edge.

P.RICE, J|518.00

Evening Dress Accessories—Shirts, Gloves, Ties, Sox,

Mufflers, etc.

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yates St., Victoria; also 127 Hastings St. \\., Vancouver

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

TheManThatWeLike

To Do Business With

BECAUSE

His busine.s.s is good business for us, came into our

office yesterday and said: "See here, I want to take

up the deed to my home, and Fm going to sacrifice

that Vancouver property of mine; so see what you

chaps can do with it."

Lots 9 and to. Block 31, D. L. i86, Burnaby.

Double corner, with a magnificent unobstructed view

of Burrard Inlet, the Narrows and the Mountain^, and

right alongside of a dandy $16,000 house.

"They were sold for $4,200 three years ago, but

the chap who bought them needed money and sold

them to me for $3,600 cash, and that's two years ago.

Now, you get me $3,300 for them, on terms of $1,300

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months for them, and I'll

take'it. Size? Oh, yes, they are 100x125 feet, and

dandy lots."

We know that real estate is quiet in Vancouver,

but this is a real genuine snap, and if you want to take

a chance, remember the first money gets iL

The Syndicate of Agencies
Phone 4681

5 and 0, Green Block, 1216 Broad Street, Opposite

Colonist Office

Douglas Street
Close in, comprising the whole frontage of one block, having

203 feet frontage on Douglas Street, by 100 feet on the two

intersecting streets. This is cheaper than surrounding

properties, and is one of the finest large hotel sites in the

city. Price

Per Foot $750 Frontage

Buy Terms

Anderson & Jubfe
I iM

jmif^'i
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SHAPE FORm
Lc^al 150-Pouncler Claims He

Will Win Over Frank Bar-

rieau Tomorrow—Six Bay

Athletes Going Over

Half a flozen J. B. A. A. boxers and
wrestlers iro over to Vancouver tomor-
row to compete In the Terminal City

New Year's Day tournament. They are

'all In shape and the Buy managers ex-

port them to win at leant three bouts.

They will lie accompanied by a nimi-

ber of fans.

This touriiament In Vancouver Is one
iit the biggest of the year, and the local

string have 'l>een tratninjf hard for it.

Xeedless to say they will meet a stiff

^opposition. The V. A. C. rins athletes

have proven themselves In many past

f-nRHgements to be the cla.ss of the

Xorthwest, and. if Vit;iorla get an evon
break. thn>- will be doinfj plenty.

Th« feature of the card Is the return

Ooodwln-Barrleau mill. Goodwin was
tieaten In the la.-^t tournament here mort-

"i>y lack of condition than Barrleau, his

trainers contend, and he looks for a re-

versal of the verdict if not a knockout,
tomorrow. It Is prett.v haixi to see how
Goodwin is Koliig to knock out Barrleau,

"IfaklnK Iiitu t-ontsiJi-rHnun ITTe" fact'niat'

lie did not seem to have a punch thut

would break an eg-g «heU when he boxed
iiore, but his cleverness is Indisputable,

/ind if he is In shape he may outpoint
.fhe Canadian champion.

Reports from the Bay training quar-

ters have it that Croodwin Is in grand
<'ondltlon and Is making them all .'»lt up
by his fancy and effective work. He
lias an almost impenetrable defence, it

is said, and is hitting well. By the way,
live report that Goodwin Is to train .Joe

Hayley Is denied hy the J. B. A. A.

promoters. He has l>oxed with the pro-

fessional lightweight champion of 0^n-
Jida, but if he is to take up the active

training of Hayley he must ciuit the

nmateur ranks, which he Is not prepared
(o do.

The other local boys Rolng to \'an-

couver are: Donald McKay. 135 pounds:
Harry Wheeler, 13" pounds; F. "Dooley,

125 pounds; W. Hartwick, 13.") pound
wrestler, and Gunner Ross, lieavyweight
boxer.

INDEPENDENT HOCKEY

Centrals Defeat South Parks in Tast
Oame at Arena Rink by

11-3 Scor*

Ve.«terday morning at the Arena, the
C -ntral hockey team defeated the South
I'ark team hy a score uf 11 to 3. The
<'e.ntnil boys played good hockey, while
Burnett and.,, Rowland played well for
NiiTith Park.
The teams were—Central; Whitney,

Hall, Upsky. K. Hall (capt.), McKenzie,
Kenning. McUlarmid. .South Park:
^Vilby. Kelson, C^opas, Burnett (capt.),
Rowland.

Xnnt Clnb xtua

The Hunt Club will hold a run to-
morrow morning starting at 1U:30 from
Hillside Avenue and Cerlar Hill Road.
An. excellent course has been laid suit-
able for ladies and children.

VS.OL[l(l!My

Brace of Fine Soccer Events on

New Year's Day Card—The
"Pros." in Shape to Defend

Their Title ,

Ther<> are two good events on the soc-
cer card for New Year's Day. In addi-
tion to the game between the Victoria
"Pros" and Vantvouver Thistles, two
crack amateur teams will meet in an
annual gam<', which always provides a
lot of good sport. They will bo called
the Native Sons and the Old Country
and will be composed of the cream of
the city'B players. This game will be
played at Beacon Hill at 2:30 o'clock.

Hr;re are the teams;
Old Country-^Goal. Gillespie: hacks.

Sheriff and Hymers; halves. Maxwell,
Wyllo and Niven; forwards, Kerley,
8h*rratt, McDonald, Pllklngton and
Douglas.

Native Sons—Ooal, Robertson; backs,
Prevost and Whyte; halves. Taylor. Pet-
ticrew and McDonald; forwards, Baker,
Dakers, ,1. Peden, F. Brown and Mc-
Carter. D. Dougan will referee.

"Proa" In Kup*
The "Pros" are In fine shape and ex-

pect to have no trouble In defending
thelT title of British Columbia cham-
pions afralnst the Thistles from Van-
couver. The Rame will be play«d at

the Royal Athletic Park, starting at

10:J0. J. O. Brown will referee.

Tba Vmmm
Victoria—Goal. Dougan; backs. Craw-

ford, N^wlands; halves, Joe Bayley,

Josh, Wilson or Miller; forwards. Wll-

kie, Sid Thomas, Pickering, A. Muir an<l

Whlttaker.
Vancouver—Lambte, Christian, Bruce.

Butchart, Irvina, Teed, Bell, ARderaon.

Iftatthewa. Seth, Dole or Doll.

kn'im

The Victoria Welsh Rugby team for

tomorrow'* aama mgnluat Oak Bay will

be selected from: W. Davlea, Forester.

Kill. Honeychurf>h, .loneii, Hefidra. Uai

ThonruM, Bayley. JriUirry Watkina. Ragsl*
Kldiita^a. liomaa, pal Daviwi> Orant, A.

iSlHrntb, T. Dunn and Wllkie Richards.

; ^a't for|f«t Ra!Mion*8 for Ana Choco-

rOM .'.miHIHi IIM SMMMMird

jTESB WZZ.X.ABB

The biggest mon seeking honors In the
ring. Willard will probably get a

chance at tlio winner of tomorrow's
fight betTTcei^ rR\7.c v ana McCarty. Mb
is six feet six Inches tall, and weighs
220 pounds, stripped.

i.\INf, E'LES

Prevention of Fouling Was Not

Touched on by Commission

—Some Referees Need to Be

Carefullv Watched

XICW YOIIK, Doc. 30.—The new rules

Bi\en out by *h» Boxing Commission
are very good as far as they go. Th^
one most important point that should
lie covered hy the rules, however, is

omitted entirely. The referee is not in-

structod to stop any coiite.«it in which
there is porsistent ,or harmful fouling.

lie is not ordered to disqualify a boxer
wlu) fouls.

lis a strange thing that these points

have been overlooked. LTiider the rules

as they stand at present, (Junboai

.Smith, , for bistance, with Billy .loh as

referee, could "win" his fight with a

foul blow. Joh coulil count over the

man knoclced down by a foul punch, as

he did when Smitli fouled Wuost and
knocked him down. Ho could lot a

boxor climb out of the ring without
being disqualified after knocking a man
out with a t>low below the Ijolt, as he

did when Tommy Maloney fouled Joe
While and severely injured liim.

Soma Bafaraas Xiaok Couraga

There is nothing In the rules to force

a referee to at>ip a bout when one mi)n

fouls continually. Ami some referee':'

who lack tlio normal amoimt of coi'rage

avoid taking the responslbillt.v of stop-

ping a bout when It should be stopped.

If fouling Is not to he stopped and the

only penalty Is to he lnflict«d after-

ward hy the commission. Ihej^ will al-

ways he fouling. J'
A boxor who strikes Jr foul blow

should he dis(|ualifioi^^ immediately,
whether the foul Is intentional or not.

If a boxer fouls through carelessness
or lack of control, he is Just as guilty

of fouling as when he intends to strike

a font blow. A man who careie>»sl'''

runs over someone In tlie street Is

culpable, dsn't he?
The penalty for fouling Is not imme-

diate <lis<iualification by the referee,

biit a later affair. The r\ile reads:

"In case the violation Is committed
by the contestant, he shall. In the dis-

cretion of the commission, be restrained
from participating In any boxing com-
petition, etc., for a period of not more
than six months and not less than
tlilrt.v days."
The referee, tn case of fouling, sboul'd

he strictly held to liKg duty. Many ref-

erees need to be undar strict supervision
as well as the boxerh. There Is seldom
a boxing show given In which the ref-

eree has nerve or good judgment enough
to prevent constant fouling by some
boxen who knows he can "get away with
it." In his bout with Morgan, for in-

stance, Dundee must have struck at
least a hundred foul blows, holding with
one hand and hitting with the other,

not to mention his continual butting In.

Yet he was not disqualified.

The commission should order the

referee to enforce the rules and provide
a penalty for any failure to do so.

When this Is done we will have what
every boxing fan wants to see—abso-
lutely clean boxing. Knforca good
sportsmanjihip by rule. If nacassary; in

time it will become, the natural and ax-

pectod thing.

Victoria Rugby Union Decides

to Let Suspended Man Play

in Lc^cTf-^'ames— Interesting

FixtLin^Tomorrow

Oak a«y Taaa
The Oak Bay Rugby team for the

Barnard Cup Rugby game at Oak Bay
tomorrow afternoon follows: Fullback.
McDonald'; three-quarters, Nason. Vin-
cent, Tuohy, Dixon and Johnson: halves,

Houston and A. Mclnnes; forwards,

^ptli Spencer, Sedger. Brynjolfsen,

Rrwim, Sweeney ind Helnekey; reserve

iMclcr. Cooper ^pA Wtlllama: reserve
forward*', McDolnald and Sprlftkllng.

Waadarani Kiaa-Vp
The following players are requested

to turn out at the Oak Bay ground*
Saturday, January 4. to repreaaiit th«

Wanderers in their Barnard Cup gam«
against the Law «Ud«nli): Huah, Day.
Ij«oaard, Milton, Q. C. Grant, Holly.
WOO0. Becton. Milne, t>. M, Orant, Aok-
lafMl, ChaUc/ Wilt]*, Baum, Bcokton,
Wis*, ColltaaOn, t>«aniiitan, De Norman
aMfUkjCMn. Tk« •oal. tfte«-;WUl te-.M''

of

•
:

1
-

Dal

'I'lic irimrts that I'al Thomas In-

teniittl tn .luiup frain Uugby to profes-

.sional soccer .•'ootl'all were set at

nauKht when at yt.tterday'.'si meeting the

Vii'toria I'liion decided to permit the

playing of Tliomus In lilurnard LUip

.iiamevs. The motion was put by iJele-

'ratc .Tones from the Wel.sh Club, sec-

iiiiiliil by Delegate Skuce, J. B. A. A..

and passed vvlthout oppoaltion. althoush
some discussion arose over the l>o.ssl-

blltty of thv! .standing of the other
players being affected. It was pointed
out that Thomas could not play in In-

ternational games anri that the British

Columbia Union would have to sanction

liis playin.g in McKcchnlo Cup games.
The Ideal union went on record astoe-

iiis pi-epared to stand by any of Its

players, In case they should be in-

convenienced ^at some future date
through having played with or against
Thomas. This was felt to be necessary
and was chiefly for the satisfaction of

the Wandi "gate, who seemed to

riTl Tilc That ' -re-trnmr!

what risky step.

Parallel Cas^s

The change in the local uni

tude towards the standing
Thoiuas was caused apparently by i\io

production of evidence showing that the

Hughy Football Union did permit the

playln;,' locally, although not Interna-

tionally, of men who had 'been profes-

ylonalUed in some cases. A nutnber of

'.'ases of parallel nature in wlilch the

offenders have been allowed to play had
occurred In other Rugby centres, stated

tile Welsh'^Club's delegate. It was the

opinion of the meeting that Thomas'
A. A. U. card would be sufficient to

protect any of those who played witli

nr against him.
Thomas will get back into the gaiii;.-

as a member of tlie Welsh team against

Oak Bay in tomorrow afternoon's 13ar-

nard Cup game at Oak Bay. Mis return,

.should create an added Interest In a
garne over which there la alr<'a<ly un-

wonted speculation and whlcli, it is ho-

l!pved,vvill be one of the Hncst of the

season.

Oak Bay Strengthening
Oak Bay. always a dangt^rous side, i.s

strengthdning all the time, while ' the
|

AVelshmen are furiously eager for tlie i

fray now that their favorite Is ngaii)

in tlie ranks. The match wilt start at

2:.'iO. The referee will 'be chosen from

MeR«r.?. ,H. Spen'Ct'r. v. A. Sparks uifl

W. C. Moresby.
Tomorrow morning at Oak Bay. start-

ing at 10:.T(), a practice gamo between
the Law Stiulents and the Wanderers
will be played.

.\t yesterday's meeting It was decided

that a <'onimittee of three non-players

.should bo appointed to draw up the sec-

ond round of the schedule. It was
thought best that as far a« possllili'

two games a Saturday should be played

in order to prevent the waning of In-

terest amongst the players. One game
win be played at Oak Bay and the other

at the i'nlversity grounds. The Oak Bay
clnle^nlo opposed this, stating that his

men Avould not go to the ITnlvcrsity

griMinds. but his objection was over-

ruled. /

cxAxxiiK BBO-vrar

The crack Victoria West dlsl^nce run-

ner, who is expected to enter the annual
road race tomorrow. If lie does he Will

be a .strung favorite.

Vamada's style is as unique as it 1.^

wonderful, and though the little brown
man has had less than four ye^ars' c.s-

perienco with the cue, and thjt Iti .i

fcrclgn land where good players ami
tutors are less plentiful than 'n Am-
erica, he uses both hands wltiti etiupl

fiiclllty and can outmasse tho 'jest lUty-

er.j In the world.

The Japanese are great students.

Ivach flay Koji is learning somuhing
from Slosson. He has learnefl t'Tioirs

froit Hoppe, Sutton and others n,swell.

anl when he has teen at it another ye;, r

and a half, man,y good .Judges . 1 miss
gtteas- if h e does not 'Ou HB tJij* '

^

1

1

t'lo world's masters. IJe is not yet 2

1

years old and may not reach the Mmlt
of bis splendid skill iintl. he is :50.

Frank Chance Was Member of

Famous Trio Whose. Busi-

ness It Was to, Capture the

National League Pennants

Hitch in Arrangements With

Good and Coquitlam Mill Is

Off—Nothing Ahead But the

Scaler Bout

SUTTON STRIVING TO
RETRIEVE LOST LAURELS

January and l^'^nruary of the new
year should be interesting months for

the billiard fans throughout the United

States. The first of the championship
matches will be that at Pittsburg, on
the night of January IS, for tlie 18.1

emblem between Ora Morni^gstar. the

champion at this open game, anrl Oeorne
Sutton of Chicago, challenger iiiid fiir-

mer 'holder of the title.

Win or lose In the Smoky <'ity, ."button,

striving to. retrieve his lost laiirelui. will

)-eiturii »! t^iiicago and. making new
clialk lines on bis private table, will get

down to preparatory work for his cham-
pionship match at Xew Vork with Wil-

liam i'\ Itoppe, at Hotel Astor, on thp

night of February fi. This match, also

of 500 points, will be for the 18.2 crown
which adorns the head of the affabln

young .N'ew York wl«ird who succeBs-

lully defended his title In the recent

Now York tournam«»nt and who will be

a big favorite when he faces his old

rival, Sutton.

Sutton, by the way, may prove a

worthy foe of both^MorT.lngstar and
Hoppe. George still la smarting undo-
thft defeat sustained by Ora when the

latter lifted from him the IS. I emblem
at Chicago last spring, and he is de-

termined to turn the tables on his con-

queror. To accomijllsli this end. Hut-

ton hflvS completely ch;inged his method
of practic'e. and Instead of playing
alone, the ihlack ball against the while,

as Is his wont, he has anangC'tl a real

match of i.OOO points with Calvin Dem-
arest. They will play .'lOO points each
afternoon and evening, the match open-
ing tomorrow afternoon. All the ganiRh'

will he played at Sutton's room.
Sutton Is in ,^od healtli and of Int*-

he has been in excil'ent stroke. Years
ago ho beat Itoppe In a New York tour-

nament with an average -of 100 flat for

TiOO points. That performance eafab-

ll.'ihed » world's record that still stand.«.

the nearest approach to It being Iloppe's

recent century average at Philadelphia

in a ^nO-pol^t game with George K.

SlosRon of Xew York.

Button artuftlly feels thst ' We h^is

"come back" to his old form, and If he
beats ]>«marest tn their 4,000-point

match, the iiortly expert will Journiry lo

Pittsburg conndent of taking Moming-
tar Into camt>^ 'i . .-

.

Chicago and At. Louis are awalitng
the coming of Ko]i Yamada, the Jap-

anese sfnaatfo^ H« and Slosaon will

play a 2,49ft-potnt roatefi at I8.t la

uicb of ttte Woatern cftlM, opening «t
Mutmsy'm tn Ch(«ato on Smnutrr *,

and la(*r ikklM itofllM M«UM1 OtOr.

It doesn't look as if .loe Bayley, the

lightweight champion of Canada, Will

fight again until he meets Scaler in

h'dmontoii on .lanimry '13. Last night

Morris Condon, his manager, got Percy

Hartiiey. the Coquitlam promoter, on

the long-ilistance phone, and the latter

said the Bayley-Oood .scrap, which It

was planned to put on in the C. P. H.

town, was off.

Hertney couldn't give much of an

explanation over the telephone, hut

from what he said It Is inferred that

there Is some hitch In tlie arrangements

with Oood. The Coquitlam ponioter 3a

'writing Condon, and no doubt his letter

will explain the matter fully. It is Just

possible that it may still be arranged

to have Bayley meet some boy In Co-

quitlam previous to the Scaler affair,

but hardly likely.

ROYAL CITY OPENING

IS SET BACK AGAIN

Tonight's I«e Hockay Oama Off—»oyal«

Oppose Terminals in Vancouvar

on Saturday Wight

The Xew Westminster hockey cham-

pions will oppose the Vancouver team at

Vancoiner on Saturday next. A game is

scheduled for this evening, but It can-

not be played, as the Uoyals have not

been able to get on tlieir own Ice yet.

As none of the teams have yet won a

game away from home. It can be seen

that thp Royals are under a real handi-

cap.

It was hoped to have the Westminster
rink ready for play tonight, but this

was folind to be impossible, and the

lioyal City season was postponed again.

Ice hockey is taking firm hold in

the Coast cities, and has come to stay

he.vond all question. Victoria went
strong for the sport tast season, and
tills year the two games already played

here have taken place before capacity
houses, the entjre seating accommoda-
tion being sold out before 6 o'clock on

the evening of the games. Vancouver
appears to bo drop)>ing into line. The
attendance at the two games already
played there has been of a record-

breaking character.

Bound tba World Crtiiaa

The steamer Cleveland, of the Ham-
burg-.\merlcnn line, which Is on a cruise

around the world. Is reported as leaving

Manila on December 2il.

BOBBT BTBBB'B BUtTMBAT

Robert M. Byrne, the clever

ball tosser who guardn the third

corner for the Pittsburg Pirates,

was horn In St. T.ouls, December
31, 188S. He started his baseball

career in 1904 with the Fort Scott
team, at that time a member of
the W^estcrn Association. The
next year found him at Spring-
field, Mo., where he played in the

outfield, behind the bat, at first

br.se and at short. In 1906 Bobby
joined the J'.hreveport team, of.

the Southern l>eaguc, and mad*
giiod from the tap of the gong.
His good worK in the South Won
for him a poii.'^tton with the St.

Louis Nationals. He remained
at Bt. lA»uis until near the clOne

of Uie aeaaon of l>Ot, wlwn ha
vak traded to PIttsbtirg. M* hag
been the regular, third baatman
of the .Plratea aince he |o>n«d

the team.> The paat aeaaon Waa
one "Of Bobi>y'» )>««t Kn atlclt

#qrk. hla avara«e beliitf .Ml. H^
baiaandthrawa right hj|i«^ anA'
4itm'Kfi ihii rttpilut iai^ildla'''}a

mat i«ii*ff ^l» jMr i^i

^liftif iiiittaMiiiiii
liiU-d-i^'JiiJl-

When Charlie Murphy, president of

the Chicago Cuba, decided to dispose of

Krank Chance last Fall, he broke up
one of the finest little pennant mon-
opolies the world has ever known.
Cliance was a memticr of the famous
combination of -McOraW, Chance timl

t'larke, whose business was cornering

National League pennants and occupy-

ing the first three berths in the Na-
tional League race.

Witli Chance in all piMbalulity (.toiiig

to the American League, McOraw and
cituke may continue the monopoly by

lliini."ielves. From all indlcallona, the

1913 National I..cague race will be be-

tween theee two men, and it Is not

likely that the pennant will get away
from the trust for the nc^xi-two years.

McOraw, Chance and Clarke have
cleaned up all the pennants in the Na-
tional League for the last twelve years.

I'Jach one of these great leaders lias

captured four championships. Clarke
had thirteen years in which lo win his

Tfi ti 1'; Tvrccn-aw~cft Pii^^TT"'inr'Touf"Ttr tirtf

years of bitter strife, while Chancy W'ui

four In eiglit years.

Since this monopoly -ivRS begun, not
one of these managers has experienced
the unpleasant sensation of piloting a
team in the second division. In his first

year with the Giants in 1902, McOraw
finished last, but he didn't take up the
reins of the club until the season was
half over. In the next ten years but
one team finished as low as fourth,

when the 1907 Giants occupied the bot-

tom rung of the first division.

In his thirteen j-cars in Pittsburg,
Clarke dropped to fourth place but once,

this happening in 1904. Third place Is

tlio lowest tliat tJliancc has ever finisli-

cd, and he was that low but twice. In
his first year as manager of tiie Ciihs.

during the season of 1905, Chance
brought the Cubs home In third place,

and ended last season also in the same
posi tiou.

Chance has also won two of the four
world's series in wlii(-h his club loTTft

luirt. Mis team made monkeys of the
'I'igers in 1907 und 1908. The bubs lost

to the Chicago White Sox in 1906, and
wire humbled hy the Athletics in 1910.

(Marke lost to the Boston Americans
in 1903, and evened up hy defeated the
Tigers in 1909.

Thanks to Snodgrass and Merkle,
.McOraw has won but one-third of his
different world's serle.". .After defeat-
ing the Atliletic.R In 1905, he lost to the
same team in 1911 and was defeated by
the Red Sox Int 1912.

It may he seen what little chance the
five other clubs of the league stood
with these wondTfu' managers. Per-
haps now. with Chance out, some other
club will get a crack at third place, un-
less .Johnny Evers Inherits Chance's
position In the pennant trust.

There is not much difference in the
system used by these greet managers.
All of them were remarkable ball play-
ers and natural leaders. All three are
fighters and Instill the fighting spirit
Into their charges.

ANOTHER BIG FELLOW
CLOUDS THE HORIZON

Jeaa 'n'tUard Clamoring for Chanoa to
Appear In 'West—Xakaa PaUer and

MoOarty Appear Small

With Al Palzer and Luther McCarty
ready for their argum^ent which is to

be settled tomorrow there Is another
big fellow clouding the horizon who
will have to be taken into consideration
before long.

Jess Willard, another cow puncher,
who halls from the "Show Me" section
of the country, is the youthful giant
who Is clamoring for a chance to appear
In the West, and aays that if H i.«! only
necessary to beat McCarty In order to

win the championship of the white
heavyweight class, he is already as
good as the titleholder,

&o well does Tom Jones think of

Willard's chances that he has offered

to take him under his management, and
get him in line for a match with the
winner of the Vernon bout.

Willard had all the better of a 10-

round bout with McCarty in New York,

according to all reports of the match,
and nearly lifted Luther out of the

ring with * terrific right uppercut
which he sent in with th« force of a

pile driver.

The big fellow claims that he drove
McCarty out of Gotham, for which Mao
should thank him. If it is true. Mc-
Carney's charge stands to win the high-

est honor."! possible in his tangle with
PalSer, while he would be fighting short

no-rteclsion goes in New York for but

little more than expense money.

The trio of McCarty, PalJter and Wil-

lard represent a return to the good old

days when physical giants were at the

head of the cla«is. The former tips the

scales at SOt pounds when in trim,

whil^ Paliser'a best fighting weight ie in

the neighborhood of 220 pounds.

But Willard makes them both look

like babies as he is six feet six Inches

In height and lo the poasessor of c\o»tf

to t40 pounds of good clean bone and
sinew ivhen In condition.

VANCOUVEft'S ANNUAL
BONSPtEL ON MARCH 17

VANCOUV^». B. C. Dec. M.—At a
|»eela1 meeting' of the Vancouver Curl*

Mb Club, held^Mdayv it -wM decided to

4f^. itio i«cond alitiuar b«tt«i>iei on
l|CVKil.l7. SUinlia are expettrtcd ttcm

' «^tiit^r«ii<:'"^tti^'''ll«nitaba itii AI-'

mtm.;!tMKt«.\'^'ll«> '*
' i*Hti0» '

«t"mi^iiHf:

Morton's B. C.

DRILL STEEL
This steel is used by the largest

mines, smelters and collieries in the

Province.

Send for prices to

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Sole AkciUS for Briiish Coliiinbia

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets

i.

Useful New Year—=— Gifts—

=

Safety Razors, Thermos Bottles, Cutlery,

Pootballs, Piinrhin^ Bags, Airi-Guns, Fish-

ing Rods, and

Sporting Goods of All Kinds

PEDEN BROS.
132T Government Street Phone 663

Complimemiti

©ttiha

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad St Phone L183

SPECIAL
Friday, January 3

HOCKEY—B. C. Telerhone vs. Victoria City, 8 to 9

SKATING—Open to public 9 to II

ONE ADMISSION—50e

SPECIAL MUSIC BY ROWLAND'S BAND ON NEW YEAR'S

AFTERNOON AND Ey^ENING

Hillside Avenue
HILLSIDE AVENUE— 120 yards from junction of Government tild

Douglas, lot 30x120, with 8-rooiiied house, good condition, rent

$3$ per month. Lot same size adjoining hold at 19000. On terms.

A snap at $6000

HILLSIDE AVENUE—Close to Cediir Hill Road, two fine lots, S0xl20
each, some rock at the bacJc, splendid site for a home, fine view at

present, nice oak trees. These lots are just outside the mlJc circle,

on the car line and a 7 S -foot paved street. They will eventually be-

come business property. Now is the time to buy. Third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price for the two S57SO, or each. ,$2900

Rooms 224-225
Pembcrton BuildingBAGSHAWE & CO.

Arcade Bowling Alleys
Are now under new man«g:ement.
Tho m^ORKer wantit all llioie that
Intfprl entering t«am» In th« Com-
merolal I.#a(rtie to ro|tl«t*r b.v Mon-
day, 2».

J. O. PARMAMEKT.

I have now'Inf^Wtd In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete ;nd Mcdern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And h»vo •ccvired tht servicPB of

an «xpcrt automobile miichlntat.

AU rapaln ptvmp^ »«tcateA

t* at r«M»wiM« ratvat

A.G. GKROW

t

COKKra COLLEGE

iP.J

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Mtde from wmtar

from which aJl fttm
I:^iv« been r«Biov«d.

.:Hiimm^mmmm'»''
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BASEMENT BARGAINS il

Fine China Teacups and Sauceri

fine thin China In the F»shlon»ble "Kermis''

shape, very light weight and nicely decorated

in floral designs of delicate colors.

Half Doxen $1.50

Strong Pudding ]3owU

Roll rims, strongly made
outside, white inside.

stoneware. Brown

Two for 25c

A Four-Piece Set

Prettily decorated China

sets, comprising sugar

bowl, cream jug, cov-

ered butter or muffin

dish and spoon hold-

er. Special price

$1.00

Fine Dea>rated China Tea Sets

Each set consists of 40 pieces, »\*«""f»"Vf""'V-
tea plates, 2 cake plates, l sugar bowl, t ^ earn Juf-De
lightful floral designs in pretty colors, nice light cups,

all at a special inducemant price.

FuU SeU $5.50

Tumblers and Wine Gla»»e«

Nice thin Tumblers, half pint size, prettily etched designs.

Plain thin Sherry or Port Glasses.

Half Dozen 75c

Man Tailored

$35 Suits

for $15
One of the greatest suit

offers we ever made. Man-
tailored suits in worsted,

tweed, etc., in navy and biacic

fine coating serge; new 3-4

length coats, lined Slcinner

satin, plain gored sicirts; ail

the best of this season's

styles. Values up to S3 5 now
offered at

$15.00

Labrador Mink

Furs a Bargain
Today many of our most

handsome Furs in the best

Labrador Minlc will be sold at

substantial reductions, of

which these are examples:

Two Minlc Shoulder C»pe«

which are marlted 5i95,

now each $165
Handsome Shoulder Stole,

marked $125, now.. $100
Long Strap Throw, mariced at

JlSO, now $125
Very Handsome White Scarf,

$275, now $250
All our Mink Muffs are

now offered at corresponding

reductions.
Other Furs range in price

from a few dollars, and for

Misses and Children we have

some beautiful sets at wonder-
ful value figures.

WOMEN are proud to

show "Dorothy Dodd's"

to their friends. Others

always admire their

daintiness and charm.

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes

have the happy faculty

of appealing to all wo-

men. They're indivi-

dual, they're diffident.

Our new Tan Chrome Calf, High Top Lace

Boot at $6.oo is a beauty.

Eiderdown
Kimonas
at $4.50

Up on the first floor there

is always something worth a

visit, and these Kimonas are

value enougn to please any-

one.

In sky, grey, mauve, dark

red, uavy and many two-tone

effects. One style with

square neck, trimmed s atin

Dands. All sizes, but all one

price. Hach

$4.50

Childrens

Jerseps

and Caps

(-rctty little Jerseys

or Golf Jackets are of knitted

wool, warm and soft, and

come in a variety of colored

..tripes or in cream with col-

ored collars; $2.75 and $2..':o.

Knitted Caps to match, at

each, $1.00 and 90c.

IN THE STAPLE SECTION
Down Comforters

Our special display of these will interest

and delight you. One of these will prove a

real comforter at any time of year. Dainty

patterns and colors and good materials;

$37.50 to $5.00, and in cotton from $5.00

to $3.00.

Hand Loom Irish Damzisks
Something quite unique in table cloths are

these Hand Loom Irish Linen Damasks. We be-

lieve these are the first ever offered for sale in

Victoria. There are three designs and the

cloths measure 2x2 yi yards. They come un-

bleached, and our price is, each, $9.50.

Steamer Rugi
Scotch Wool Rugs in reversible plaid de-

signs. These are the most remarkable value

in Rugs we have ever seen, and this second

lot is selling quickly. Fringe ends, $8.00,

$6.50 and $5.50.

MILLINERY

AT

HALF PRICE

MOORE & PAULINE ]

DUtrlbotorn, Vancouver Uland, for the

Famous Cole

and

StudebaRer

Cars

Col« Models. 4-40. 4-DO and C-f.

llghti «nd horn, 0«mmer »teorlng K

rear axle and boaringg and Northw

nd will be popular In Victoria th

at theie prices— »2400, f««00 and

gtudabaker Models. 4-20. 4-26, 4-

electrlc self-starter, lights and ho

up to the minute. Do not fall to s

for your new car. or you will ro«

Aik for Catalogues.

921 Wharf St.

High Grade

Cars at

Vcr) Low

Prices

all fully equipped; electric self-starter,

ear. Mayo Radiator, Tlmken full floatlnn

ay Motor. This cn'r Is popular In the Bast,

Is year, as wo are selUnB them very fast

|8W)0.

JO, 4-3fr and 8-40. The S5 and 40 hare

m'; full floating rear axle. In every respect

ee these cars before you place your order

rat It. Prices ranglnc from $110« to fl950.

€®ll©gnate ^cho®! ff®r B®ys
1 157 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

PRINCIPAL. A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

A Preparatory Class also for boys from 7 to 10 years of age.

Easter Term will commence on Monday, January 13.

Comer of Broughton

For Your New
Year Parties

• Many varieties of delicious, small Cakes, Jellies,

Charlotte Russe, Trifles, Ice Cream, Ice Puddings,

Scotch Shortbread.

Imported Peak Frean Biscuits

CLAY'S
Tel. 101 619 Fort Street

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Mount Tolmie Victoria, B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Hcadmaiter, J. C. Barnade. Esq.

Easter term begins January 8. For proapectus, apply to The Bursar.

HARDY BAY SNAP
Buy loacTM now in Town»ite Acreage on Georgia Like be-

fore lotet *re lurveyed. Price per acre, I30. Terms, $10 down,

$10 jptr month.

the Wcsttrn fmimi k CokNiization Co.. Ltd.

SALE OF TOYS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TOYS IS NOW ON

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

Also big reductions in Sea Grass Chairs.

We wish evijrybody a very Happy New Year and

thank you for making our Xmas 8«i*on io successful.

MMMta

BIGm
Owing to Popularity of Event,

Extra Accommodation Must.

Be Provided—Date of tlie

Annual Meeting Is Fixed

qHMMM MapaMli
ttmm

LEE Dli&Ca
715 View $tir€et» |Ust Above Dotoglb Phone 415a

Such a large number of entries, 3000

or thereabouts, have been received for

the forthcoming: Provincial Poultry

Hhow, on January 21-24, at the Ex-

hibition sroundB. that the show com-

mittee decided, at a meeting yesterday,

to build another 100 coops In addition

to .renting a number from the Tacoma
^<^6cl(itlon. A further improvement at

the show will be the provision of a rest

room for ladles in which tea will ba

served from thu restaurant to be estab-

lished In the building at which meals

will be provided ut all hours at moder-

ate prices. There will also be a room
placed at Uie disposal of the poultry-

men.
The prize Hat for the show, which

has Just been published, gives a full

list of the different classes, for poul-

try, turkeys, geese, ducks, pigeons,

cavies (better known, perhaps, as

gulnea-plKs) rabbits, cage birds, esse

and dre«si;d poultry. Entries must be

In by January 14, and the general rules,

If i-arefully reid, should provide ample
guidance for all competitors and obvi-

ate any mishaps. It concludes with a

long list of the special prizes offered

and their donors, and also a list of

breed clubs who offer ribbons for the

best birds In their particular classes.

Annual lC»«tlnff

The annual meeting of the Poultry

Association, at which the election of

officers for the year will take place, is

fixtd for January 22, at 10:30 In the

exhibition bulldlnsr, and on the even-

ing of the same day the convention of

the association will be held, and will

be addressed by the following npeak-

ers: Professor W. A. Brown, Domlnlan
poultry expert from t)ttawa; Dr. Sey-

mour Hadwen, Dominion imthologlst at

Agasslz, who win lecture on the dis-

eases of fowls, and Mr. H. E. Upton, of

the livestock branch of the Provincial

Department of Agriculture. The con-

vention will be open to the public, and

a cordial Invitation is extended to all

Interested in the poultry industry.

Zg'K'-Ziaylng' Oonttst

Not the lea.st of the attractions of

this year's show will be the opportunity

It will afford visitors to inspect the

pens where th© ten months' interna-

tional contest Is being conducted. Mr.

J. S. Terry announced yesterday that

the records ao far have been thoroughly

satisfactory, the egg yield being greatly

In excess of that for the same period at

Vancouver last year. The birds arc be-

ing fed as nearly as possible with the

same feed used in similar contests In

Australia, where such excellent records

are ibada.

Too Late to

Classify

9TM Csab—It ynu iTe looking for a

new, modern bungalow on corner

lot, with (.cod garden, furnace and

every con* »nlence, =1 >»* to car

paved etreet. Foul Bay; price »6S00.

|4S mnnlhiy, Includl'ig Iniereil.

Phone IJIO.

B Bored, rich, black loam, under cul-

tivation, ilx mllee from Victoria

on trunk road; |3750. J37B cash

will handle thli. Phone 1030.

8S Acrwi—Paanlch, « mlUii from Vlo-

torla in the V. & S. Hull way; $300

an acre; very easy term*; rich eoU;

gubdlvlded Into 3 and 6 acre tract*.

I'hone 1030.

<;orge loti—Two large lots on In-

let ttv., close to water; $I00t( each:

J150 cash and i'^i monthly, i'hone

1030.

To JM—Dallas rd., beautiful, 9-

roomed housR. with good garden,

magnificent view. Phone 1030.

Oak Bay—7-roomed hou»e one block

from car. Cement basement, strictly

modern. JBOOO. J700 cioli, balance

over five years. Phono 1030.

Belmont—S-roomed house, full base-

ment, furnace, four bedrooms, new.

J 7 000. Very easy terms. Phone

1030.

10 Acre»—The choice of Saanlch,

fenced, and under cultivation. Rich

black loam, suitable for vegetable

garden. Fine view of Elk JLAke.

$7500. 1-4 cash, balance 1, 2 and

3 years. Phone 1030.

Bame as Rent—We vMU build for you

on small payment down, and bal-

ance In monthly payments. See our

architect, Mr. Bryant Newbold, the

man with original Ideas.

Call for Free Map.

Handsome

Substantial

Residence
on WMlilartoB Avnn*, bmv
tb* corner of 9vrg* >«*

ThJs attractive residence la built

of Haddington Island llm*«tone,

iB a very pleasing s«ml-bunf»low

and contains six spacious room*.

The Interior is well flnlohed and

in keeping with Us bandsome ex-

terior; ti.e fence is al»o of cut

utone. The buUu«r and o-?.-n«r of

this property was the conti-actoi'

for the stone work of the pre»ent

beai^tiful parliament buildings, «o

it can be taken for granted that

nothing la lacking «o far as ex-

rellence of construction ! con-

cerned.

The house and other Improve-

ments could not be duplicated

today for less than |8,000. The

prloe asked Is at least |S.O0O

under its actual vaJue. n«.m«ly.

$11,000
Terms are one-half coah. baleJloe

by way of mortgage.

Take the Douglas-Burnslde car

to Washington Avenue If you

care to view the property.

This offer is good for thl» week

only.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Koom 8, Moody Block

626 Tat«« St.

I

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

?:Z'- odTs'-i-nd •".VeTt^"'..erfc..ir.\i5c"S5

treated. _. ,»^
107 UIBBEN-BOKK BUKk

iBUIUIERS

Agents. Royal lDsurar«se Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Dldg-

Phone 1030.

Kmest Kennedy, Managing Director.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
liaa tkowmtamvat St. W%tmm n

AMUSEMENTS
Bxnpr«H T}i*«tr»->A feature of .the

entertainment at the Empress Is Gau-

mont's Animated Gazette, films of Brit-

ish manufacture received weekly direct

from London to portray events of

world-wide Importance. The holiday

bill is headed by a farce entitled "1

Dl-ed." This sketch, Is presented by Mr.

James Rennle and a company which In-

cludes Miss Rene Chaplow, and Des-

mond Qallaghcr and F. T. Mulligan. It

keeps the audiences amu-sed from start

to Unlsh. In«z Lawson is a cornet vir-

tuoso of splendid reputation. The

three Alex, offer Bome thrilling feats,

and dress and stage their act w«ll.

Harry Sauber, who haa been Identified

with many musical comedies, Is making

his vaudeville debut. He la a character

singing comedian. Blele and Gerard

vie with the feature act. This couple,

billed as "The Yankee and the Swede."

offer some comedy dialogue and «tjig-

Ing numbers, Mr. Gerard taking the

character of Die Olson, Just from Stock-

holm.

Crystel Tli«a.tr»—A holiday pro-

gramme that Is a programme. "As You

Like It," a three reel drama by t-he

VUar''a-ph Company. One of Shake-

speare's masterpiece* is the big feature

In pictures. "Too Many Burglars," Is

a comedy by the Blograph Company. A
complete change of pictures Wednesday.

In VaudevUle. Otos Mitchell the wizard

of the Banjo Is playing everything from-

ragtime to classical numbers. Eul and

the L*vlglno Sisters have a big singing

and dancing act that is different from

the others. These two •Istej's sing like

nightingales and Mr. Ell as a dancer Is

hard to beat. At yesterday's perform-

ances both acta got a most hearty wel-

come. Amateurs Wednesday as usual.*

Demonstrates Why We Build

and Sell More Houses
tN THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OF VICTORIA

Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful Street. Will be

ready for occupation in a few days. Dining room, living rooni,

den kitchen, six large bedrooms, two bathrooms, veneered

panel work, beamed ceilings, lot 50x118.6. Price $8500 on

good terms. Best buy in the city. Worth $10,000.

Apply owners and builders

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
New Offices, 301, 301-A and 302 Jones Bldg.

Fort StreetPhone 874

Walter Clark, an employee of P.

Burns A Co.. at Trail, cut off the end

of "his Index finger a few days ago and

promptly put turpentine on the stump

to stop th» bleeding. He then lighted a

cigar, and as he "shook out" the blazing

match the spirits on his linger stump

Ignited and th« hand was badly burned.

He put out tbe lire, had the hand dreMed

by a doctor, and half an hour later was

back ai work.

Don't forjat Rochon's for flne Choco-

lat«s and CandlM. 1114 Blanchard

Btrcst.

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on

Sfood routes.

SPRING RIDGE

nmtmmm CwaMt »• Ov««
by looal applleatlens. as tlioy cannot reach

iha «la«a«^ porttotf- of tke Mr. Ttoare It

only on* way to our* deafness, and that Is

by conrtUBtlonal rwnedl** ^ p*«fness Is

oaua^tbr •• Intlaaisd eondlUmk of tha

Bi«*raa »>»« •( (k« SMtaeblaa Tab*,

i^ tbto t«b. t. ij.nwM« -I2« *f^»
»

i«MbUac MKtM -or tmvMfttmt hcaHnc and
SKS It » sMlraiy «lo«jJ. XHatMsa to the

aSrtrai VaiMUttoa. Ii«^ir w«I W 4>«tr^;^
teMvSrt Mtoa ««Mi IktV tw A^ •mum*

Apply to The Daily Colonfat

Circulation Department

CSMk

PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA I-AND Stll**

VEYORS* EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. M. C. A. Day School
Mtttiicmaklct Oamm Stwt I>«c t«, x»m*

Se« EdacatSoait SecratArr^

iiiwi
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It

Gilt-Edged
Buy* Any One

There's Profit

Here

Of These Is a First-Class

Investment

MA.DISON STREET—A fine, level lot,

ready for building, 50x106; easy terms.

Price ?1475

GLENWOOD AVENUE—One of the best

of Portage Inlet waterfronts, close to the

C. N. P. railway line. A splendid home-

site, 50x200. Cheap at ^1650

RICHMOND AVENUE—With a frontage

on one of Oak Bay's best residenti^^|

Streets-. building*-

TOURE

Rev. E. R. Heneage, Provincial

Secretary, Tells of Outlook

at Various Centres Through-

out British Columbia

gf^ property.

EACH DRIVE—Here we have a genuine,

waterfront, 49x200, within easy reach of

the street car. It could not be duplicated

at the price • ?2000

one of the i!^S|lii|p:tive pf ;Vict^pipp*^,.

home thoroughfares. It islBR|i«,l3est part

of Oak Bay. Price .. ...^^Vr:". .$1350

INVESTMENT

island Investment Co.
Limited

Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Offices, 510-515 Roger? Block,

Vancouver, B. €., and London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

Start the New Year
Right

Make this resolution—that yon will find out with-

•out further delav about the new copyrighted Syndi-

cated Securities plan of making small investments do
..li-

the work of large investments. Greatest boon to the

investor of small means ever devised. Simple but

effective and thoroughly reliable and straightfor-

ward. Insures profits with security. Free book for

the asking gives full details. Ask for it today.

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

Pit

!m

Ma
The Sunday Colonist

MNMMHMH

To Your

Friends Abroad

They will be interested in the

news of the wonderful develop-

ment of Victoria and Vancouver

Island.

Copies can be obtained ready

for mailing at the office.

The ordinary issue of The

Daily Colonist requires two cents

postage, and the Sunday edition,

three cents*

Kev. T. R. Heneage, Provincial sec-

retary of ihe Boy ticouts, has Just re-

turned to Victorls. after an exlenulve

luur of the Frovlncu In the Interests

oi' that ors-i ilzfi^i'o"- 1" ^'^^ course of

an interview with The Colonist yester-

day, Mr. Heiieatre threw some Intereatins

sldu lights c>n tlie tfrowth of the move-

ment in British Columbia. Leaving

Victoria on November 4, he went down

to the Okanagan country, stopping at

Knderby, ^v vmstrong, V<irnon, lielowna,

Sunimerliml, Penlieton, and thus on to

Green.vood. Grand I'orks. Nelson, Bal-

four, Vroclcr, Creston, Cranbrook and

Fernle. iU also visited Kosslarid and

Trail, and gring up the Arrow Lakes,

stopped at Revelstoke, Golden, Salmon

Arm, Ashcroft, Kamloops, Merritt and

Nicola.
'

,

Mr. Heneage's work was chiefly one

of reorganization and putting the

troops, which had already been formed,

on a sound basis. In only about two-

thirds of th« places vlaited were new
troops organized. He found that the

| ;
^Bl

'

ei "BIHarance to th^-progrns.^ of the

*'i)?ork lay in the lack of .scout muater.s

and of public sympathy with the move-

ment, although he paid a glowing trib-

ute to the corjial af«!stanc« given him
by the public m-'n of all the towns he

visited—both mayors, gentlemen on

school boards and the clergy. Many o£

the troops which wero already In -t^xist-

ence suffered clut-fy from the lack of

a local executive to govern them. Nel-

son and Greenwood, for instance, had
the honor of starting the llVst troops In

l)i.' Province, but in the former place,

owing to lack cf public sympatliy, tlio

movement was allowed to die out.

Big PtibUo Moeting

Mr. Heneage paid three visits to Nel-

son, winding up there with a big public

meeting In the city hall at which the

Mayor took the clialr. In spite of the

fact that when he llrst went there ho

was told that Ills visit could do no good

lie left the peopfe convinced of the ne-

cessity of having a sound troop of

scouts in their city.

Boys of any nation can belong to

Baden X'owell'.s great organization, and
-Kamloop.s beasts a Chinese patrol lead-

er—and, according to the Provincial

secretary, a good one at that. Tlie act-

ual strength of Bpys Scouts In the

Province at present is between 1500 and

2000, and Mr. lioneagc foe's quite cer-

tain that before 11)13 is out there will

be at least 3000. Th<> local strength la

about 250, Vancouver about 300, Green-

wood and Golden coming next, while

Salmon Arm and Enderby are also doing

well.

The Provincial secretary Is far from
satlslled liowevor, with local conditions

"I have no hesitation In saying that

the scouts in Victoria no longer hold

the flr."»t place," he said yesterday.

"There seems to bo a lack of unity and
Initiative ofllclency, and the bigger boys
appear to be falling out, whlcli is a bad

sign in any town, fine of the things

that impressed mc most on my tour

around the Province was the fact that

we must keep tho bigger boys In as

they are the future scout masters and
as.=!l8tant scout masters."

"Will »«peat Tour

Mr. Heneage \v<'n\. on to say that ha

has been glad to see Mr. U. V. Harvey's

recent letter in the paper on th« Boy
Scouts, and he heartily endorsed all

that ho said. Ho would like to remind

the boys, however, tliat It was "up to

them to make good" to the public be-

fore they could expect any of the sug-

gestions made by Mr. Harvey to be re-

allwd. Mr. Heneage stated that during

the few days that have elapsed since

his return he had recelvd many letters

from places he had not managed to

visit in his lour, asking him to organ-

ize troops there, and he hoped within

the next two months to have visited

every troop in the Provlnc*-, while in

six months he will repeat his tour. Mr.

Heneage also acted as assistant Pro-

vincial commissioner In the place of

Colonel Hall.

"After seeing the Interest taken In

the movement by public officials," con-

cluded Mr. Heneage. "I am convinced

that as scouts we cannot afford to

have inefficient troops. We must havn

efficiency everywhere and all the time."

i*ti"-,.:. '*- ',:j:imiasi.,^-!tA.::.:i ' -Lk'vJi':-.'i,..'i»i-.'»-(fv -'^ti

SQUATTERS' RIGHTS AGAIN

r*d«r»l Oov*nim»iit Aastiras Mr. T. 3.

BC»oX«nBl«, WLV.V., Tbat an Xuly
•ttl«m«nt Xm Xtlkaly

Mr. Frank .T. Mackenzie, M. P. P. for

the Delta Riding, has returned from

Ottawa, where ho discussed with the

Dominion authorities the Question of

the settlement of the squatters' rights

In those portions of the Delta falling

within fhe Dominion Railway belt, and

also in Derby townslte, near Fort

Langley. Mr. 9. Mabor, superintendent

of railway belt lands, assured Mr, Mac-

kenxie that a settlement of these claims

will b« facilitated lo every possible

way, and that the quarter-of-a-century-

old trouble will soon be a matter of

hiKtory.

Not only win the solution of this dif-

ficulty me«n much for the individuals

concerned, but tt will also have far-

rea<thtng effect for the municipalities

In which the lands are situated. Dur-

ing the past thsBs lands have not bsen

lAxable, but as soon as the queistlon of

tnie la disposed of* they wUl become

k source of revenue to the districts

ooncorned. Aboat live thousand aores

of land will t>e affected.

While In Ottawa, Mr. Mackensie, with

Mr. J. p. Taylor, M. t»., interviewed

Hon. Dr. W. J. Roelte. Minister <fr the

Inteiion <ui ^o aocurit^ the' land on the

Yale road Tor^rk purposes. He m-
«eived the nea^yniBf af »»if Mialatetr

Seat PUn -

faunt! Pandlng

No Other Electric

Like This
With Full View Ahead Drive From the Left Hand
Rear Seat and a Separate Pullman Chair for

Every PasBcngcr.

These four separate Pullman chairs arc delightfully roomy
and spacious—no possibility of crowding, or of crushing hand-

some gowns and wraps.

H;ich is luxuriously- uphol.^leredr-aad. three

f.ice forward, with the iinirth a "cozy corner"

in front at the right.

Thus no one sits in frunt of the driver, who
occupies the usual left hand rear seat—the

pleasant and .sociable position wilh, instead

of in front of, yoitr companions.
, ,^

The Silent Waverley Limousine-Four
The little diagram shows the arrangement, and how you can

stow golf clubs, parcels, bags, etc., behind the two -side cliairs,

out of the way, as indicated by the crosses.

The exterior view at the top of the page illustrates the grace
and beauty of th-j h.>w hung body, which is swung on full elliptic

springs a combination only possible with Waverley patented
drtjp sill construction.

This construction insures easy riding over all roads and on
all tires, saving current, increasing miloa;;c and Saving your car
from racking humps and jars. 40 cells, '1 plate Kxide Hycap
or Philadelphia, or 13 plate Gould or Waverley tiatlcrics, all

M. V. size jar. Edison or Ironclad Exido extra.

Write for the Silent Waverley Electric Year Book, which
describes and illustrates this superb car, together with tl'.c

Waverley pleasure oar line, the most complete made.

A de luxe production, valuable for its artistic beauty, it is

free on request, as is also our Commercial Car Catalogue, show-
ing models ranging from a light delivery wagon to a 5-ton truck.

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

Hinton Electric Co.

'Wc want your listings"

Bay St. Snaps

•;£(

Double corner, Fernvvood Road and

Bay Street, 100x129; the finest corner

on the entire street. Don't overlook

this. Price, on good terms. .$6,500

Bay Street, large lot, 55x^20, between

Scott and Shelbourne Street; nicely

treed, no rock. Price, on very easy

terms .$1,900

Bay Street, close to Fernvvood Road,

42x153, with a 4-roomcd house rent-

ing at $16 per month. Price, on

terms $2,650

X

Bav Street, two lots, each 42>4xi20,

v»ifcniceTy" treed. Pfice each,—on good

terms JJ>l,£>uu

pen Evenings.

vi^/g^~

-Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

•Branch Office, Corner Fernwocd and Bay Street.

Government Street Phone 2245

JF YOU WANT THE BEST YOU WANT

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

WORN BY THE BEST PE<«'LB. SOLD BY TH«
BEsT DEALERS.

MsnufiietunKk br

C. TURNBULL CO.-OF GALT, LIMITBD «

F. O. Drawer 965
Fhon* 3235

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
Real Estate Department

a. J. OAXXIVS, Kauaarn

Oabl* Addr«c« "AJBAM"
Wa*t«rn TTnlon Ood*

Teebeeon
Fibrous Plaster

Decorations

403-404 Oantral BnUdinr

VICTORIA, B. C, January Ut, 1912

To Sir Richard McBride,

The Provincial Government,

Citg Fathers,

Clients,

Friends

and Acquaintances:

Time in its rapid flight has brought us

to the end of another gear. We pause /or the

pleasure of greeting gou all and congratulating the

Province as a whole upon the prosperity attained

through its able leaders*

We take advantage of a pleasurable

opportunity to offer gou our cordial greetings and

hearty expressions of good will.

Yours verg trulg^

A. t). Malet & Co.

iM
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Choice Building Lots inthe

Fairfield Estate
Lillooet Park

Beautifully situated, desirable surroundings, every lot

On terms of one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Prices from, per lot

a GOOD lot.

$2500

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET .... PHONE 125

"UPLANDS"
LOT

96 X 130 feet—narrower at rear.

This lot has a lane at the side and is just the

depth of the lots adjoining horn the car line.

Pine view of sea.

Price Only $2500
One-third cash, balance over 4 years.

Crescentboro

Three Level Lots

Free From Rock
Cleared and

Grassy

Price and Terms
at the Office

Own a New Heme
CORONATION AVE., off Fort St., a charming bungalow, con-

taining parlor, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, vestibule,

bathroom, basement with half floor concreted. Modern in every

respect.

Price $4100, Easy Terms

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 ^- O- ^ox 428

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PEMBERTON & SON FORT STREET

Exceptional

Demand
For Cnrtbnr" nay Propprty l» nr-

Kurod for H'la. The complPilon of

ilip "Uplands" car line and the

Kenpral acvclopment throuftfiout

llilH spction will greatly enhance

I ho value of every foot nf prnii-

erty In this exclusive and tar-

famed residential section. "Hlgrh-

landB," that splendid view eubdl-

viBlon overlooklhtf the bay and fin-

joying a full share of every Im-

provement being made Is still "i

the market at original prk'es.

Lots

$850
and I'p on Splendid Terms

You shniild choose your lot today

as prices arc bound to go up.

Benson &Win$low
PhoM ai51 1202 Donjla* Btr«et

LIVE HAPPILY IN
THIS HOME

One of those delightfully cozy homes that you often dream

of, but not often see. Five-roomed modern bungalow with

half acre of ground on Esquimalt Road on car line; chicken

liouses, runs, etc. To look at this place you would think it

was an eight or nine-thou^and-dollar proposition; but you can

snap it up at $7500 if you act quick. Get ijT touch with us

today.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

An Ideal

Country Home
Four-roomed house and out-

buildings. I 1-2 acres of

land, 3 r-2 miles from the

city, and on the car line.

Eagel & Lineham

212 Union Bank Bldg

Phone 4630

Very Special. Richmond Ave. South

This nice building lot, close to the car and sea, only $1,750
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Sayward Block, Ground Floor Phone 2964

I have a good selection

of lots on

Craigdarroch

Price and terms right.

A.W.Bridgnian
1007 Qoif«rn»nent St, Phone 86

George M.Watt
Real HalBt*.

Koom «. Pi-oml. Blk.. W>0« 0»»t-,f*•

P. O. Hox «1». Phnna ««1«.

«bME CHOICB fcOTS NOBTH BND
Trrnt—60x140 to 20-rt. lane; fine

lot. all cleared. 1-8 ca«h, «. IZ.

18. frlce • »».»••

84even<K>n— Uirffo lot. B?xlU. ^J
caah, 6. 12, 18. rrlce $M«

Amethr«t~tl50 ca«h. »50 qu*rterly.

Price •••*
Bos.—1-3 ca»h, «, 12, 18. Prto* »«60

Cctfar HlII Brt«d—«0x200. ^J- *•

12, 1*. Price ••.••

OAK BA¥. .FAIRFOBU*
Tmm»II—»0X120. 1;», «, II. 18.

Pric« »I,M«
Inl«i4—Corn«r lot. l-I. «, l«, 18.

Prlc« f«.»••
RobeHaoD—Fine lot. 1-3, 6. 12. 18.

Price *«.»"
IUMia-H«II]rwM«— Two One lot«.

price $8,400

PARKDALB
C, N, K. JoHOttMi of Union Bay and
Main Uland HoutM. Priree of

Corners and inalde t.olB on appli-

cation.

Comox Farms

Our llitlnti, toKether with the
4000 acre* we have actually bought
In thn Comox dlitrlct, coniietlng of
cleared and uncleared farraa, eea a^d
river frontag-e, anablei ue to irlve
tntendlnr buyers a (rood choice.
Write, or better till,

PAY V» A nsiT
And we will clve you a motor ride
through the beet farmlnc lettlementa
on Vancouver teland.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Hy*« will
be rtinnlng here next year, and alec-
trlo power, the fartner'i beat hired
man, will be' obtainable at the cheap-
en of rates, because of being gen-
erated by the natural fall of water
from the Puntledge river. This will

brine additional industrtee, offering
the farmer In this district a market
at his own door for all produce,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
VmMMiTMr r*laa4 Farm aad AarcMce

SpcelalUte.

CULDUTHEL
ROAD

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS ST., ONE AND

ONE-QUARTER ACRES

For Particulars vSce the Exclusive Agent

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Piione 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

COtrRTBNAT, . I..

Phrac SO.
B. C.

TO REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

For Best Results, Advertise

in The Colonist

JOHNSON STREET
We have some good buys on this street. Call aiid

see us.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
.118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

4]|.||iMiCOs

Il«»i lUtstA and

M^/Hk^HiLLA^

SPECIAL
II MTM. UUia OI*trtet, All (Mf

land, prr ocire ..,......, JfiS
fiiMdl •* iMMM. inrrr tot ...vnm
t rnemf, »*«• »-room«a hww. _|ftnd

i« • tfMaM' :., ..- • *-.,.Sif*»'

4.i»J8l kMM, IMW. vkM ««rd2«
mxtA tot ...

f.
•••• '^ '•vS

III '-9** »*i»nUi ''.;... .-J . •.:
t*"*?}''

M aMw^ «v«ri4oktM« "bi«%7 ^tti
IMS • •.«•• -h'M « •' ^>^

A. Toller &CI0.

VILlBCA, lowk, I>KS. SO.—L«W V»n-
nlMttrte, a Taylor bounty fiirmer, wk»
aiT«iit(>d yMtcrduy by City Marshil
Horton on a warrant charvine Itlm wiih

,

th« murdier at the Moot* family of aix

and th«<r eueata. tMa tw* MlWMW fltli-

i«n»cr«. on the nlcut of J«na •. iMt
Th« t>rt«on«r will It* cIVaa "a hmvliltf

today. Moore and yftMJlitJB* »ir» *»M
'to hava Mad an altai-eaUon atMuf a y«ir

Md, Mr*. Vannlittltta aKlA wh«n h«r

huatNUid uraa arrait** Ukat •ha lirdttW

awaar Uut h« waa »k h6Mi(» on Um Hltlit

«f tk* mftmt:'-rmm:t*:m pom9:.lHi^.

trntmi ««siMtv^'V«iMUatt««.': hMi'iNi^;
. K

The Best Buy on Either Page

Transit Road, three lots from McNeil. 50x162 to a lane; good

fence: splendid building site. Market value |20oo Can

be bought on terms TODAY OR TOMORROW I^OR

ONLY ?1»UU

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Portage Inlet Waterfront
k LITTLE OVER ONE ACRE—FOR QUICK

SALE, ¥3500
/

axtjMi!*i.
, y

'
* <^

' SBiS

.,/•"

R. H. PUCE /
lr,'!::l' >d-- ^-..y-,:

.':-iJ*'t*^.iu-'~;.. ...i^i^d^i i,..'"J».irf;

f'r«;»«*'»'fif»*'S'

An Acreage
Bargain

8 acres, close to Luxton Station, at $350 per acre.

Terms, 20 per cent cash, balance 10 per cent

every six months.

The railway company have definitely announced

that trains will be running in the Spring. That means

that the fortunate buyer of this land at the above low

price will unquestionably reap, a handsome profit

within a few months.

'This land is within the cight-mile'circle of the city.

Its situation is delightful. The soil is rich.

Leonard, Reid & Co.
.420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 345 and 221

A Chance to Purchase One of

The Few Left

We have one larg;e, level lot, situated between Cook and

Cambridge Street?, on Faithful Street, that is at least one.

hundred dollars under value. It is near Beacon Hill Park, the

beach and car line, and is one of the best building lots in the

city. The size is f)OxT38 feet, and the price only $3,400, on

terms of one-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

SAANIGHTON
g-^yi acres, subdivided into 9 1-3 acre blocks. Right in be-

tween, and close to three lines of railway, practically cleared,

splendid soil and good drainage. Close to the sea. This is one

of the best propositions in the Saanich District, can be acquired

on easy terms.
Get particulars.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block

Phone 1381

P. O. Box 575
Victoria, B. C.

Two
Certain

Investments
8BMI-BU8INBft8

1. Dottble "corner, HIIlald« *ve.,

len th*n 1100 per foot. Oooa

tortn».

2, DoUDle forner, BurntWft Ho»d,
• (block from l>ouBla»>. Price |1».-

BOO; be«r« S p<>r cent revenue.

Note—We c«nnol too Mronfly

rttoommend ihe»e properties. They

are snapi.

2^2 PertiWrtem jute

c
r
OUR LOTS and
OUR ROOMED

COHAGE

$3350

I

St

&
'vt

'i

r
Ten minute* from A oar tlntb •

new, modern, 4-roomed oott»B«, with

pantry, biilh and toll8^, wlrad for

electric light, oonnectlont within 100

yard*. .All A.1 land: cooia view, i

Iota, else tOxllO; 1 lot OOxliO; oer-

ner; owner iniiwt' Mil to m»et other

parmenti. AN AB80LUTB BA«-
OAIN at 1*150. Tarma, MOO «a«h:

•aaume RiortgaKa (>« houM and plat

tor MC«: batanca at ih* rata of |M
per month i intaroat aftdatf.

!i
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Bradley-Dyne Subdivision
AT UNION BAY, SAANICH

High-class summer residential sites. Large lots averaging about one acre each.

Good water o1)tainable from wells drilled at several points.

All waterfront lots are lOO feet wide. Roads are being cut through and graded.

Many fine bathing beaches.

For further particulars, apply to the agents

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATI^ EXCHANGE

GOING UP Mm^:

All prices on Lake Hill Park lots wUl^be^ advanced 20 per^nt on

January 1st. ^'f^'^' ^P^^'

FURTHER --"Wo win 4out» i»»th< priffs nn ^I^J(|tgbhjPl,|tlllff gP'^^^K'

G.'t our map and price list now.
*''''*

1201 BROAD STREET

Diundi OHice, North Douglas Street and Boleskin Road

A
Splendid
Home ^S

ifth Street
fust below Hillside. Avenue, 2 splen^lid

large lots, each 60x135. .
Would make 3

lots.

Price $4800. Terms 1-3, balance arrange.

FRED W. REEVES
649 Fort StreetPhone 2012

"\ ANCOCVKR ISLAND. THK PAK.\mKE OF CAN.\DA"

North Saanich Acreage
Ten voi-e* nil cleared .Tri'l under cuUIvation, 4 1-2 acres In orchnrd and small

frul X sSoOsarawWv plants. 100 ;roo8,.berrl<>^. 200 r^Bpberrlcs, .100 younB trult

n"'.^•'n.i.Hn? Uuurls Very ^sc.Uont lan.l, t l- drained Mod""
'a'ifnrni'm l..in?al.uv and oulbuUdlngs. One acrt of poultry runs, etc VVater

Oloitlful and pumpPd by KasoUne englnn. Beautifully situated, jS^O fee front-

Sgc on West Saanleh Kiiad. D minutes from tram cars. Hr^s waterfront privileges.

PRICK fLi.OOO

JF>00n caiih. balance over 3 year*.

Wou'.d ^iU J nvrcs lit J4D00; $1500 cash.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

Stop! Look! and Then Act!!
Buy Your Residential Lot While at Residential Prices

Full-Sized Lot, facini;- on ]n>\h MARCi.XTE and McNEIL.
Price ini ca.s\- terms, duly $1575

Also Full-Sized Lot on MOSS Street. IVice on easy terms,

only $2500

BALLANTINfe, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort Street SEE US TODAY Phone 3415

Look at This
Corner Vancouver .Street and Princess

.\venuc, 60x90. Faces North Park. A

.splendid store site.

ONLY $4200

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE

Money to

Loan

k'hona ML ItM Oarernment St.

Magnificent

Vieyv Lot

On Rosebery St. This

h full size and is

a snap for

11500

Cameron Investment

&SeMesCo^Ud^
6t8,.:fiS?08t^:,.:Av^llVlt

,;.' :,>

A fpv 6-acre bloofci left In lubdlvi-
lon on the »-mlle circle. South
SaanlPh; property all under cultlv-

C atlon. Terms arranged. Per
acre fWW

170-acrp farm on Mayne Iiland, 120
arres cultivated. 1-3 cafih, balance
arranged. Price flt.OOO

lolpxkln Kond, 1-2 acre (100x217).
l-S cash, balance 6, 12 and ID

month*. Price $»M9

! latH in Palmer Orchards (North
Quadra Street). Termii arranged.
Each flOOO

BanHM 8tr««t (near Burnalde); 1-1

caah, balanca «, 13 and 18 moPtjia.

Prloa !*•••

K«lllW Av*.—|>0(^ caah; b*lana« *,

it and. II montba, I>rlc« f7W

NEWWiUt t SWEENEY
ant'.

'-IM. mi,

1^Gfl|^J3rHE PRAIRIE
•mSfeUYER;

:

Fine lo-roqm house, with

beautiful garden, 125 .\ 135,

furn.ice, 7 grates, sun room

;

clo.se to car and park

$12,500 _
Fxcoi.ilionally good tcnn.'^

Are You Looking for

a Building Site?
One with the best of prospects and admirable sur-

roundings. This is your opportunity.

Double Frontage Lot, facing on Linkleas Avenue

and Oakland Road, 50x220; no finer building lot in

this choice residential section.

Price Only $2900
On easy terms

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 766

ONEOFTHE BEST

A Beautiful Lot on Point Street,

Near Dallas Road

$400 Below Market Value

See Us at Once—This Is a Snap

Dou»las and View Streets

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. gM ^^^ Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

Heisternian
Fornian
& Go.

General Agents

1210 Broad Street

ESIAHMSIIKI) I8«!t

All Snaps
Transit Road, 2 blocks from

car, 50x162, to lane, onu
lot .^ ^1800

Scott Street, next to Cor-

dova Bay .^1100

JOHNSON STREET
^een Blanchard and Quadra. Revenue $1680 per annum. Price,, per

front foot
^"^^^

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Hampton Road, 2 lots from
Harriet, one lot... ^950

FOR SALE
A corner lot on Government Street with good brick building

all rented. This is an excellent investment and when pres-

ent leases run out two years hence, rents will more than

dmible.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1002 Bro»a Btr«e>l, TlctotU, X. a

A Fine Residence Lot

Underpriced
No. 1332. Lot 50.X126 on Madclock Avenue, between H.trriet Road

and Wascana Street. One-third ciih, 6, 12 and 18 months. . .$J150

P. R. FLEMING
r.34 View Street, I'hDiie 2307

XKi: TIME HAS AXtSXVZ:!) TO
BUTT IW

Port Angeles
Onl.v good, (Ic'slrabls properties

liancllod. I have aumo Kond bar-
gains. Sof! me before buyln.?.

B. S. Oi)DY
1014 Broad St., PemUerton BlooS

Estalilished 1890

Godwin & McKay

We are

Agreements
open to buy
of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing-

The House Men

Lot O.'Mv B.AV. facing IMcNcil and Margate; terms one-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month.s
'-CJ?*'^

* *
-^^^^^

Lot WELLINGTON AVENUE ; $975 cash. Price.
.
.?2275

Lot ROSEBERY STREET; fine view; 50x129; 1-4 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Price $1400

HOLLYWOOD PARK, 7-roomed modern bungalow; $1500

cash, balance monthly. Price $5500

W.XTEF'II'ROXT. 3 LOTS—Choice of Foul Bay; good beach.

Price .........." $3500

Lot I l^LVING ROAD, high and dry, no rock. Price. .
.

$1500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building Phone 1888

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hibben-Bone Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

Five large v/aterfront lots on Portage In-

let. Prices from $1550,, Terms, 10 per cent

cash, balance 10 per cent quarterly at 7 per

cent.

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

620 Yates Phone 3713
New, Slodern Ilnuno to Kent,

Nciir Car.

LarRe Store to Kent, Vales Street.

MINTO STREET
.Junt off Monterey ATenu©

Lot* a, 4, », Block 4; 60xU0 feet

each.

PRICK 111,650 KACH

TermH: 1-3 caHh, balance 6, 12, II

monthlr.

Gordon Burdick
020 Broughlnn St.. remberton Bldf.

rtion* 2908

OAK BAY
WILMOT^ ST.—Good building,

lot, close to Cowichan Street.

Size .')0xl04. Casli, one-tiiird.

balance easy. Price $1600
PARKDALR

We have lots on Regina, Cadil-
lac and Sims, for one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

montht. , Price, each flOOO

Canadian Loan and

Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Abbott ft Suth«rl«ttd,

W. Locke, Ugt.

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Htckey & Tliwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of the Avenue
and Davie, 120 by 100, aplendld
Bite for stores and apartments.
Price IIBO.OO per front foot on
tone and easy ternna.

R. B. PUNNETT
BOOM 10. Mahoa Slook

r. O. Bob 7M> VtUMM lilt.

DOUGLAS STREET
nOUBI.E C'ORNKR ON DOrGIjAS ST.

—

120x120. revenue producing. Oond

itorc Bite. Per foot ' fIBO.OO

DOirotAS ST. AND KINGS RO.'Vn—We have 110 te«t on Ktntis Road ad-

JolnlnK corner of Douglas st. Fine store or Apartment Hou»e site. Por

foot WOO.OO

Call and nee

C. S. WHITING
602 DmuKhton St. Phone IMMJ

Gordon Head
Acreage

ADJOINING CEDAR HILL

At a much lo.iirer price than
surtounditig acreage.

iRqttire Of

^Pau|,,Bim©iid8^

Gamma Street
Neat B"n««lde Boad—l-roomed hou.e-
Panelled hall and dining room,
cement ild«walk*. bam and chicken
house, fruit trees. St.e of lot,

COxllO.

rmcE 94,1m
Terms: 1-1 oaah, b»lanc. t. It, II

month*

Herman Erb
SU Cntral Bid*. Phon« 20*3

JAMES BAY
L«t Mi MeMgwa atroot, batwMii 0»-
W.CO koA KoatMat il.MM.

Two .I«t» • ataMoo'.aiNai, ketirw^'

Uentreat ana ft. XikWraao*. frM*
for the tm ....,.4>.....

QilklbT & Lawson

Fort George
Our 2-Acre Lots are going rapidly. Buy while you Iiavc the op-

portunity; $60 cash, balance ?10 per montli. No interest; no
taxes. Each $300

Trackage
Bsquimalt R-ad and Russell Street—3 large lots with 2 houses rent-

ing for $75.

180 Trackage by 280 Feet on Rn.MeU St. Quarter cash, balance one

and. two years. Price for quick sale f4T,000

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 4632 732 Fort Street

•mill

W*

VIGTORIA WEST
^iwW: 00 Selkirk Water, Victoria Harbor. Pncc and terii<» v^.

Oik*r iMMf proi^rtiea itt Victoria W^t, right in line of the deyelpi^ f4
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Y.M.CA. SCHOOL

All Fees Reduced
wamamxma jam. i, itia

Ovtnm Ottmna 9— (4 aumtM)

Advartlsinc 118.00

A.rchltecturm] Draftlns 10.00

Arltbmetlo 8.60

Bookkeeping 8.00

Engliah for Foreljrners. . . . B.OO

Grammar and Reading 6.00

Mathamatlea—Advanced . . . 7.00

Mochanlc«» Drawing 10.00

renmanshlp 4.00

Plan Reading & Estimating 7.00

Balesmanahlp 20.00

Shorthand 900
Show Card Writing 15.00

Spelling' « 2.00

Typewriting 9.00

Boys' School 7.00

B. C. L. 8. (day classes:

regular rate) 50.00

Commercial Course 13.00

Shorthand Course 1 8.00

English Course 10.00

CX>AB8EB BEOFEXr JAIT. 6, 1913

See Educational Secretary,

Y. M. C. A.
Blanohard and View Pboiie 3980

OSES RAZORTDD

Bo()y of Harry Helliwell, Stpne-

cutter, Found in Douglas St.

Hotel With Throat Cut—An
Inquest to Be Held Today

MADE TN CANADA

••M'O

The little camera that

wasmade for little folks,

but is favored by many a

grown-up. Convenient,

simple, thoroughly practical.

As low as $1.00.

As high as $12.00.

CANADIAN KODAK COmLtU

dfc
Office and Factoriea

582-592 King Street,W.

TORONTO, CAN.

Have you tried Rochon's fine Choco-

lates and Candies. They are very {Ine,

1124 Blanchard Street. •

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone
Inspector Russell, 1921. Secretary's

phone L1733. •

With hla throat cut, the raaor atlH

clutched In the right hand, the body of

Harry Helliwell. atonecutter, and for

eeveral yeara well known in thla city,

was found yesterday afternoon in hla

room at the Commercial Hotel, corner

of Cormorant and Douglas Streets.

From remarks which deceased had made
to frlenda last week It ia auppoaed that

domestic troubles led him to end his

existence. When found, the body, fully

dressed, was lying upon the floor of the

room. Xo note or message was found.

Xad Bean Srlnklnc

On Friday night at . the hotel Helli-

well told friends that he contemplated

leaving In a few days for California.

He had that day brought in his kit of

tools from the work at which he had

been engaged for some weeks In the

vicinity of Hatley Park. He had been

drinking some, but not heavily, and ap-

peared to be in excellent spirits. He
did not come from his room on Sunday;

and as it was suppfsed he was remain-

Ins in bed, nothing was thought of it.

Ke did not put In an appearance yes-

terday morning and the proprietor of

the hotel, thinking that Helliwell was
possibly ill, went in the afternoon to

the room. No reply was received to the

knocks and entrance was forcibly made,

whereupon the body was discovered.

The police were notified. Sergeant Clay-

ards and Constable Roberts taking

charge of the effects. The body was
removed to the undertaking rooms of

the Victoria Undertaking Company.

. Was Xx>BarTloa Kan
The late Mr. Helliwell was about 45

years of age and a native of England,

where he was a service man. He had
seen service in several parte of the

globe. He had been a resident of Vic-

toria, off and on, for the past fifteen

year»; at one time being associated In

the proprietorship of the old Adelphi

Saloon, corner of Government and Yates

Streets. He waa a member of the

Stonecutters' Union and a favorite with

his fellow workmen. Recently he was
married In Vancouver and about six

weeks ago came to Victoria and took

a room at the Commercial Hotel. His

wife opened a lodging house and he left

the hotel to join 'her hut later returned

to the hot«l, where he had been staying

until his death.

Coroner Hart was notified of the oc-

currence and win hold an Inquest this

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ESQUIMAU SCHOOL CLOSES

OtaUdirca »t ObMnpaOB Btraat CMra

MaAsliig' Bxaroiaaa—Staff Oon-
(TAtntotad by TraaMM

On Friday, December 20, at 10 a. m.,

the puplla of the Lampson Street

School held their closing exercises for

the Chrlatmas holidays. There being

no aaaembly room, the children per-

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jackets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

tjBjgggSSHiSSm

If You Get It at PUMLEYS

*' Count the

Indians on

the Road

The

Motocxcle
Mi* a motocfda. tt^ Xhm most iui-

cinating ot modarn vsldclM. Itmakas

yoo indapcndant and aatf-raUant-^va* jtm

tlM mc*n« to go anywban, maj itmrn, at ft

node*. For rsr>Iftr tripa at jost nmoiiw alMOt

casts, ths BsoMXitcl* < tba v^ikklvjea MWd.

forraad ta their yartoua'claaarooma b«>

fore a Ur(« audience of parents and

(rlesda. Truateea Talt. Robaon and Mul-

cahy vlstted the different roonoa and

presented the iM-tsea which the board

bad ao thoughtfully provided. The

claasrooma had been very taatefuUy

decorated by the children with flowers

and evergreens, the arrangement abow-

inv that the education of the artlatic

nature had not been neglected.

In Division IX, a very pretty tflcture

was presented, when two little «lrla

made their way thruogh the room and

presented Mies Cooke, with a sewlng-

baaket and all neceaaary equipment,

the parting gift of the puplla of the

aohool, aa a token of their affecUon

for their beloved teacher, and tlicir ap-

preciation of her services during her

Mx years there, during which time al-

most all the children had passed

through her hands.

Messrs. Talt and Mulcahy spoke at

length on Miss Cooke's valuable work

and untiring t-ner^y. They expressed

the board's deep regret at her departure.

and etx ended her all good wishes for

tl;e coming years.

Th board also expressed regret at los-

ing Mr. Wilby, who had done such good

work during his short term. They were

well pleased with the work done by the

various teachers, and hoped within a

short time to have one of the best

schools In British Columbia right In

Ksfiulmalt.

The following is a list of prize win-

ners in th« various rooms.

Division I—Teacher, Mr. "Wilby.

General proficiency, Kate Parklngson;

spelling, Sutherland Mackay; arithme-

tic, Sidney Saunders; geography, I>ouia

Cumln-p; writing. William Pauline.

Division II— Teacher, Mis.s Bcalrica

Bell.

Arithmetic, Frederick Chadwlck;

geography, George Hardie; writing,

Ruth .Tohnston; writing. Gordon, Hutchi-

son,

Division III—Teacher, Miss Teresa

Belleau.

Arithmetic, Edith Spouse; geography,

Grace Roger; writing, Lola Stevens.

Division IV—Teacher, Mis.s Florence

V. Corder.

Writing, Robin Cumine; arithmetic,

Ethel "WInterrteld; spelling, Elizabeth

Brlnkman.
Division V—Teacher, Miss Eileen M.

Mulcahy.
.(^Ithmetlc, Colin Kenzla Mackay;

spelling, Edith Muriel Rowe; writing,

Lola Mae 'Cherry.

Presented by teacher for term's work,

general proficiency and language; Muriel

Alice Stephens, Doris Eileen Allan, Em-
ily Victoria Anderson, Albert Arthur
Webden; language, Elsie Newbum: gen-

eral proficiency and spelling, Edna
Pearl Williamson; general proficiency

and arithmetic, Arthur John Charles

Hickford; general proficiency, Bella

Spouse, Annie Redhead.
Division VI—Teacher, Miss Maude L.

Knappett.
Arithmetic. Annie Gibson; spelling,

Alice Smallwood; writing, Gerty Snow.
Division VII—Teacher, Miss Edith O.

Maltravers.

Arithmetic, Philip Cumine; spelling,

Forbes Mcintosh; writing, John Vin-

cent.

Division VIII—Teacher, Ml»s Ethel

M. Hardie.

Proficiency—Class A, Vera Martin;

class B, Bessie Wallace; class C, Philip

Hardie.

Division IX—Teacher, Miss A Bea-

trice Cooke.

Arithmetic, Robert Stewart; writing.

May Brogan; reading. Iris Hicks. Pre-

sented by the teacher: Improvement in

writing, Dorothy Stirtan; politeness,

Cecil Okenden; proficiency, Russell
Kelly, Olive Farley, Peter Johnston,

Grace Kemp.
After the exercises the teaching Btaff

presented Mr. Leigh, the Janitor, with a
amoking Jacket as a small token of their

appreciation of his services.

r

Vosltloa of Watorhonae Uners

The position of the Waterhouae liners

on Saturday is given as follows: Fltz-

clarence, arrived Hongkong, December
26; Lord Curzon, sailed from Yokohama;
Lord Derby, aalled from Hongkong for

Victoria, via Kutchlnotzu, December
13; Northumbria, arrived Kobe, Decem-
ber 26; Ockley, arrived Hongkong, De-

cember 33; Orterlc, arrived Yokohama,

December 14.

Have you tried Rochon's fine Choco-

latea and Candles. They are very fine.

1124 Blanchard Street. •

Ifs All Right

ABigEventfor
the Motor
Cyclist:

The
1913 Model
^^indian"

Hm ftrrived at Plimtey's »nd Is

to be seen in the Johnson Street

show window. A big shipincnt

of all the new models wHl v-
rive earljr in the New Yetr.

Order ahead and make certain

of YOUR "Indian."

SlHIPKISiNG BUT TRUE
mtu.. ^ —, ^T -- ' —
Hfft aff iowii of tNM impT©T«"

«<mMa^b« ^tter. Wall, they were the t>«st in

I's^,-;';''': ^- ':'."-.'.': :.'-. :.:
''"('."•••'' '";-''':.,-;;'''' '^''^^^^^:'- •'"

90(iuim':im^ •,*-••

i:!^*:'»#li^W'^J6ig!S?^lg!i;|^::f
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Malie Your Home
Beautiful lor New
Yearns Entertaining

Table Linen Should Be
Looked After First of All

The necessity of setting the dining table with the best of

linen for the New Year's dinner is too obvious to require

extended comment. We sell only the sturdy, sincere

lines, that, like good friends, prove their staying qualities.

by the test of time and wear. For your ready reference

we enumerate below a few illustrative linen prices. Select

new linen here today and let the festal season be

complete.

Table Cloths, size 72 x 72. Each $800

Table Napkin*, size 22x22. Per dozen $10.50

Table Cloths, size 72 x 108. Each t $11.50

Table Napkins, size 22 x 22. Per dozen $10.50

Table aolhs, size 72 x 144. Each '•

• • $15.50

Table Napkins, size 24 x 24. Per dozen $12.50

Table Cloths, size 90 x 144. Each $21.00

Table Napkins, size 26 x 25. Per dozen $14.50

Table Cloths, size 72 x 72, basket of fruit design for round table. Price

each $10.50

Table Napkins to match above, size 22 x 22. Per dozen .$12.50

China Dinnerware an
Important Essential
Perhaps your china closet needs replenishing. Why

not do so today and thus avail yourself of two ad-

vantages?—have beautiful new dinnerware for the

New Year's meal—our stock is now complete in every

detail.
*

Come in and see for yourself how elaborate our

stock is.

97-Plece Set $12.00

Blue and Gold Design
12 eight-inch plates

12 aix-inck plates

12 five^tnch plates

12 soup plates

12 teas and saucers

12 fruit aaucers

1 nine-inch flat dish

1 ten-inch flat dish

1 fourteen-inch flat dish

2 covered dishes

1 gravy boat

1 salad bowl

rcovered sugar

1 slop boivl

1 cr^am jug

Other Requisites That
Demand Attention

There is nothing more practical for giving your liome

the holiday spirit than a few of our Preserved Palms

and Ferns] Prices 60c to $1^'00

Brush Brass Jardinieres, Vases, Flower BaskeU, Fern

PoU, extremely artistic. Prices $1.25 to $7.50

""
Today will be an opportune time for you to

visit our Furniture Department and look over some new

arrivals in dining-room furniture—Extension Tables,

Serving Tables, Tea Wagons, China Cabinets, Buffets,

Sideboards, Upholstered Dining-room Chairs, etc., in

Early English, Golden and Fumed Oak finishes, also

Mahogany.

Our Carpet De-
partment, on the Sec-

ond Floor (take the

elevator) anfrounce

a showing of beauti-

ful Scotch Art Rugs
—clever reproduc-

tions of priceless Ori-

ental rugs, in a large

variety of colorings

suitable for any
apartment. They
are warranted to

give exceptional sat-

isfaction. Why not
come in and ask to

see them today?

Victoria's

Popular
Home
Fomislicni

The Store That Saves Yon Mmiey

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
Goveraoieat

Brda(ghMi
Stvao|i

«
!
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Addition of New Steamers lo

C.P.R. Coast Fleet Will Be

Taken Up by Him With the

Officials in Montreal

STRATHLORNE IN DOCK

Bt«ain*r Went Into tb« XaqniBMat Srr-
X>ock TMMrd»7 for m Cl«n»na

OTtrhaol and 01«*«tnff

PROBABLY TWO BOATS
WILL BE CONSTRUCTED

Vice-President Bury Indicated

This When Here During the

Summer— Increased Traffic

Calls for Early Building

An irKlication of a possible cnrly addi-

tion to the line licet of the B.C.. Coast

servico of th« Canadian PaclUc Rall-

wny, alrpady foreshadowed In the state-

ments of Mr. GeorRe J. Hury and othci^

iifriclals of iho company when in thu

lity last summer, is found In the de-

parture for Montreal last nlffht of

Captalrt J. W'. Troup, auperlntendent of

JOie. iieryJU:& WViMp lOaHtCtintnln Trni^l>

will take up witii f "•:!.' Heveral

MiatlcTs af fcc'tlii-: n this

CoaHt.

There is no iluiibl ihat one of the chief

tilings to be dlsrus.-scd will be the bulldlnR

iif new steamers. A<.xordlng to what .Mr.

Kury, as a vieo-president of the vOm-
pany, said when here, there will he at

IcaiWl two steamer."! superior to the Prln-

if.s.- Victoria and the Prlneess r'hiir-

!iiUc constructed, and perhaps th e:

The decision, of course, rests wUh tli-"

officials in Montreal.

BasineBi Is arowing:

Tluit it will lie docldr<l to Increase the

licet i« cxceedinj^ly pri^bable, as the

traffic, both iiassenser and freiHrht, nut

only on the ferries but on everj- line

operated by the company, has been

growing- rapidly of late years. l'"or six

months past there have been three boats

a day each wa.\- between here and Van-
couver, and the iiatronasc accorded
them would .iu.stify tlie conii'any puttinfr

on four steamers dally. Us policy ever

nincc Captain Troup has been at the

licuil of the .service on the Coast has
hcc:i to Uoc]^ alicad of the rciiuirements
(ir the truffle, and this leads those who
I'ollow .'ililppinK matters to believe that

the >ear after ne-S't will see new
.'ileamcrs In i-ommlssion.

The reRuJai' traffic on tl)e ooats of

the service will by that time have In-

crrnsed so as to severely tax the ac-

ci.ui.itiodation, and in addition there v^rUl

be a very heav.v tourist traffic for jhe

I'tmama-Pacific exhibition. The.sp facts

were recoKiiized by Mr. Bury and ih.^

other officials who have been in \'ie

toria diiriiiK the last twelve montlis.

It Is probable that Capt. Troup will

^0 on from .Montreal to the (Jld Country,

and while over tliero he ivlll ^o to

<;iasKOw to hHve. a look at the lOmprcss
of Asia and the Kmpress of Russia,

which are nearluR completion. Pre-

sumably he will also look into the (pies-

tion of the con.strc.ction nf the new
steamers, in the event of it 'being de-

cided to po ahead at lUU'c wUli them.

Extent of Sarvlcea

Rome idea may be oiitained nf i!ic ex-

tent of the service being afforded to

the people of this Coast by the fleet

under the manaBement of Captain Troup
by a fs'lance at the timetahK'. . There
are three boats every day between the

Capital an-" Vancouver; a daily service

lielwcen this city and Seattle; a double
dally service between Vancouver aiid

Heattle, direct and by way. of N'lctorla;

a fortnigrhtly service between Victoria,

Vancouver and .Alaska; a dally service

in winter and a dooble dally service In

summer 'between Victoria and .Vanaimo;

a boat every d«y ';\cept .Sunday be-

tween here and the OOlf Islands; a tri-

monthly service from this city to the

West Coast; a fortn'.^litly steamer to

Oranby Ray, Skeena Ui\er and North-
ern Britisli ColumOila; a weekly and a
fortnightly service between Vancouver
and Prince Rupert; a boat weekly to

the Rivers Inlet canneries and to Ocean
Falls; a weekly service to the Hardy
Bay logging camps: a tri-weekly

nteamor from Nanaimo to Union and
Oomox, anfl one a bi-weeklv from Van-
couver to the same points; and a tri-

weelcly service on the Upper Frascr
RiTer.

Yesterday, the British steamer Strath-

lorne. Captain White, which has been

dlscharKlns siiKar from Java at the

British Columbia Susar Refinery In

Vancouver, came over to go Into the dry-

dock at lisuulmalt.

OurluK the afternoon the steamer
was placed in the dock, where she Will

underKo a tiiorousii overhaul, and her

liiill will be cleaned and painted. It is

expected that the work will )>c tom-
»)ieted by Thursday or, at latest, on
b'riday.

ANOTHER LIGHTHOUSE

Xiig-ht on Holland Book, Chatham Bound,

WUl B« In Opai-atloa Abou.t

Mlddla of January

The aKcnt of tlie dcpai'tment of

marine and fi.sheries In Victoria notifies

mai'lner.s ,>f the InstUullon of a new
lli;ht.

'I'lie light placed in the new light-

house on Holland Rock, Cliall\am Sound,

will he pill into operation on or about
,)anuary 15, luiy. The character of the

llfrht will be announced later.

The dlniihono foR alarm will be plac-

ed In operation on or about February 20,

1913. \

NEWINGTON RESUMES
HER FISHERY PATROL

Om Tliiirad«y th« UttI* Oraimn Will Oo
OtU JLfiM to 'W»t«>l tl)«

nchlnir Oronsds

The fishery protection cruiser New-
Invton, Captain Barnes, will resume
h*r patrol of the co«i8ts of Vancouver
Island and adjacent waters at the tmd
Of the we«k. The veswel is under orders
to go out a^ain on Thursday to take up
her duties. She came Jn a week ago lo

refit.

On the same dAy the Quadra, Captain
Macpherson, will go out, and from
Prince Rupert will take material to the
aitc of thd new llHrhthouse at I^angara.
On the way north alie will touch at
Triangle Island, with supplies for the
llghthotiae and wireless station there.

fRtip T«)rp«l«lior« m«kt«d
The Oarman lihlp TerpRichor«, Capt.

Noreiks, bound from Rlo de Janeiro for
the Columbia River, trblch put into
Htanley, FIJI Islands with her eaptain
ill, aallinir from there on October JO.

wa« alghted pn December 19. No posi-
tion Is given In the report of her being
*ea. but ah* reported all well.

T|m AmeritsaA lMirkcnUB« Aurora,
Capt. saiaiMiiMMt. ^thum i« «t>htr-<tv«
4»!»m. mt tram .M«wea«tl4». New lUtuth

.'ii«.lilbi^eiaaie£^ into iion-.

Pfiupert Gets

Away for the Grand Trunk

Pacific Terminal City With

Heavy Cargo

The I'linee Hup- rt, Captain. Barney
Johnson, of the Grand Trunk Pacific

Coast service, arrived from tltc Mortli

on Sunday morning early and left at ten

o'clock for Seattle. She brouKht down
a good-sized pa8S«n(rur list and consid-

erable frelsht.

Amonjj tliose wlio came south were

Mr. James K, Cornwall, member for

Peaci; Rivc'r in tlic legislature of Al-

berta; Mr. Geor^'c Sweet, manager of

the Grand Trunk Pacific Inn, prince

Rupert, who Is down to purchase fur-

nishings to rcplaci^ those lost in the re-

cent fire; Mr. Thomas Dunn and family,

who are on their way to San Diego for

tlie AVlnter.

Going North yesterday the pa,ssengers

from this city \v,pre Miss X. Borden, for

Prince Rupert; Mr. James Rutherford,

going to llezelton; Mr. and Mrs. A, l-T.

Allison, Mr. L. Culllson, Mr. A. J. Mal-

lett, and Mr. P. Taylor also 1)ooked hero

to Join the steamer at Vancouver on

thr> i-ound trip to the north<»rn terminal.

Tho steamer took North a lieavy car-

K'l Of general merchandise and it was
expected that a number of passengers
would board live boat at Vancouver.

SHIPPING INTtLLIGENCE

r

(T.y '^^iinlnlon Wireless.)

8 a. m.

Triancle—At 3 p. m. spoke Princess

Beatrice, lit Kgg Islanil at S:30 p. m.,

northbound; at 10:30 p. m. spoke Camo-
sun, Isft .N'amu at 9 p. m,. southbound;

at 10:10 p. m. spoke the Zealandla. tier

S p. m. position bfeing lonis'. 36.29 north;

hit. 111.32 west; at 11:,10 p. m. spoke

lOmpress of Japan, her S p. m. position

being long. 51.17 north; lat. 143. BS west.

Prlnee Rupert—Spoke Princess Kna,

out at midnlsht, Granby Bay; at 5:30

p. m. spoke Dolpliln, anchored at Mary'H

Island, southbound.
lO.^tevan—At p. m. spoke tho Mexico

Maru, her position at S p. ni. being 1.010

miles west of Kstevan.

Tatoosh—Out at 7:^0 i>. m., str.

.Sliasta.

Woon

pidnt (jrey—out. ]l:4fi a. m., .Morn-

ing Star."

l.'apB l>axo—Tug (Joliah abeam with

tn\v at II a. m., soiitlvhound.

Tatoosli—Str. I..yra out at !):40 a. m.;

str. .Solos in at 10:30 a. m.; str. Gov-

ernor In at 11 a. m.

I'rlnco Rupert— In at 11:15 a. m.,

Alkl; spokeTrlnce^ss May at 10:30 a. m..

due at I'rir.cp Rupert 1 p. m., north-

bound.
6 p. ta.

Ikeda—Raining; southeast; 2S.8I; 34;

sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; s^a

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Overcast; southeast;

20.19; .10; sea smooth. Out. 4 p. m.,

Princess May; out, 4:50 p. m., Alki,

Rstevan— Raining; southeast hurri-

cane: 20.20: 40; sea rough.

Triangle-— Raining; .southeast strong

gale; 28.31; 36; sea rough.

Cape I-azo—Raining; southeast Strong:

29.52; 38; aea smooth. Spoke Princess

Beatrice abi?am 2 p. m., southbound.

Point Grr\ — Raining: souliiesst;

29.h$: 4 0. In, 2:20 p. m.. Prince Rupert;

out, 3:iij p. m., soutlrbound, Senator.

Pachena— Raining; southeast gale;

29.40; 40; sea rough.

Tatoosh—Raining; south 28 miles;

29.63; 42; sea rough. In, 2:30 p. m.,

Bchr. Wllbert U. Smith, in, .t:!© p. m.,

scar. Charles R. Wilson.

Zadra BaUa for Kaa ValnuM

On Christmas Day the British steam-

er Indra, Capt. Parsons, -called from the

aolden Gate for I..af. Palmas.

TdBlfflREND

In the Director's Report to the

Shareholders of the Nippon

Yusen Kaisha Reference Is

Made to Rate Cutting

As already reported liy cable, the
j

twenty-seventh guneral meeting of the

shareholders of the Nippon Yusen

Kaisha was held In trie Chamber of

Commerce Building. Tokjo, on Novem-
ber 27. The not profit for the six

months from April I to September :10

was 2,803,068 yen. and a dividend eipil-

valont to fifteen per cent per annum
was tleclared, amounting to 1.1 00,000 yen

It Is apparent from tlio report iiro-

.-icnted by the directors that they arc

determined to carr\' on the war v.'hlcli

was Inaugurated in tio' trade with the

West Indies as' a;.:. Ill I the foreign

shipping companies, and altliough the

company lost money on the operations

so far to a considerable extent, the dl-

roctora declare that thoy wiU persist In

their competition to the bitter end. On
their otheir services a profit was ina<le.

The business report, in part, as trans-

lated by The Japan Gazette, is as

follows:

"piirlng the period under review tlie

WU»paii.V emp loyed on the dowiewt te aixV .

foreign services seventy-nine steamers

of its own, aggregating oyer 324,000

tons, and two chartered steamers, rep-

resenting over 8000 tons, as widl as

several other steamers hired

clal pnrposes. The cargo caiiied

amounted to over 2,020,000 tons, and
tho passengers numbered over 127.000.

The vessels altogether covered over

1,850,000 nautical mfles.

"Owing to the .«etlenient of the re>o

lutlon in China, shipments from Shang-
hai, TiontHln and X*wchang were about
normal, but in l>aireu shli)montR fell

off, this being d\ie to tlie fact that the

calls at the port were reduced. In

Vladivostock and t:'hosen the .shipping

business remainod dull.

•On the outgoing voyages on the .\ns-

tralian line .'shipments from .lapan were

lirisk.

Calcutta Service

"In the new Calcutta service on tlie

outgoing voyages shipments from
.rai>an and Hongkong have shown a

big Increase eacii month. on tlie re-

turn trips there were large shipments of

pig-iron, hemp and liemp bags from
Rangoon. Tlie number of passengers

was unprecedentedly large between tiie

.Straits Settlements, Rangoon and Cal-

cutta, botli on the outward and return

voyages. Since the opening of tiiis scr-

^•1ce the trade' between India and

Japan l-.as attained rcrmirkable develo))-

inent, thereby contributing much to tlie

economic advance of the ,Stato ami

traders, (iwing, liowovor, to keen com-
petition with forolgn shipping compa-
nies, the losse.«i sustained by tiie com-
pany were consideraldo, but the man-
agement is determined to carry on the

competition to tho bitter end. With
this In view, the company lias Increased

the number of liners from five to six

and has extended the service from Kobe
to Yokohama.

"On the outgoing voyages of the

Kuropean .service there was a slight in-

crease in shipments, which were parti-

cularly large at Shanghai. In Hong-
kong, Straits Settlements, and I'olombo

shipments f«il off. On tho return voy-

age the liners suffered considerably,

owing to the strike of the docit and
transport hands In Kngland, and also on

account of keen competition witli for-

eign steamers. The company tempo-
rarily employed the steamer t)mi Maru,
which was bvillt in lOngland and brought

to Japan, during the term under review,

and also the Rangoon Maru, purchased
by the crunpany, and the Kanagawa
Maru, which took some 12,000 ,lapanese

emigrants to r.razll.

"In the .American service, on the out-

going voj'ages, shipments were bris.':,

and considerable fiuantitles of Indian

firoducts worn transhljiped at Hongkong
for shipment across the Pacific. (Jn

the return voyages the linors carricil

full cargoes of wheat and flour, con-

soc|uent upon tho extraordinary high

price of rice on the doninstic market.

Passengers wore about same as in or-

dinary years. Vrom .lune this year tho

now steamers Yokohama Maru and
Shidruoka Maru were placod on the

service.

TEES HAD ROUGH TRIP

Waat Ooaat ataamar Oot la oa Suaday
Might anA Oosa Oat Agnim.

Vaw TcKfm Oajr

The Htoamcr Tees, Captain Olllam, of

the Canadian I'aclrtc Railway West
Coast service, got In on Sunday night
from Holberg and interinH-dlatt- points.

-She left port for the long trip of her

route on December 20.

As was to be expected at the time of

the year, the trip was a rough ona
throughout. The steamer met heavy
seas nearly all the time and was knock-

ed about quite a bit. Some slight dam-
pp.? WHS done to her deck fittings and
boats by the waves which broke over

lier.

On Wednesday night the steamer will

leave again for Clayoquot and olhci-

West Coast ports.

Otaanuer for Sast Coast

The Charmer, Captain Rrown, cam'^

in on Sunday evening from the liast

Coast of Vancouver Island, and went
out last night fir the usual places of

call.

Xnaba Maru Out

The Inaba Maru, Captain Tpminaga,
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. is expect-

ed to get away from tho Outer "Wharf

this evening, taking a large amount of

freight and many puw-scngers for tli«

Orl.nt.

rHAIIIill^lK

XiCaTM for Qvaaaatowa

The French bark Anne de Bretagne,

Capt. Plcard, which Is loaded with lum-

ber for the United Kingdom, left San
Francisco for Qu^enstowii on December
IS and came north to Ta<'oma for coal,

The Leabro hiM> brouirht In the Ughtt

s^lp from Sandhoada, and It Is moored
at tBaqUlraalt for ovarhailf and rapalra.

Meanwhile the deiiartment haM plaroi!

an 4»fmtMnm Uatht on tha apot ooeuolaA

hv..tb« Usbtistiip. ^ already anttounctd

M MWrtOCrv*

DORA MAY BE FLOATED

Xilttle •sel Has Been Pumped Ont and
Attempts Will be Made to Bring

Her 8ont>-

.SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 30.—The lit

tie steam^'r l>ora, of the .Maskn Steam
ship Company, which was driven ashore

In a heavy gale at Seward, may bo

raised and returned to her run to Dutch
Harbor and ports to the westward from
Seward.

ofUclnls of the .Maska Steamship
Company were advised by cable Sunday
that the vessel had been pumped out

and Would probably Iw floated voday.

If the Dora is not too badly damaged,
she will b? brotight to Seattle for re-

pairs. Captain K. C. Generenux. of the

Ban Francisco Board of Marine TJnder-

wntors, and Captain C. B. McMullcn.
mssfr of the Dora, hrtve been in charge
Of the 8alvag« work.

•aaator WUl Ba ]<aM

R. P. RIthet & Company, agents for

the Pacific Coaat Steamahip Company,
received word yesterday that the Sena-

tor, which Is taking the run for the

City of Pu*bla. will be late on her out-

going trip. Instead of leaving her* at

eight o'clock on New Tear's morning
she wIM not get away from the Outer
Wharf until six o'clock In the erenlnv.

rnMtktala AnivM
The Brlt'ah atsamer Frankdalc, C*pt,

no^ from Portland on Norembar 14

with . wiM&t for Au«trallf, *rr}T«4 Rt
Wir4it»jr;'r4«ir 'IMnt'Oi ' #tlil|, '.«lk'; '".OirU^tM

Mot Only to British Columbia Is

Shipping Increasing, But the

Sound Eclipses San Fran-

cisco in Imports by Sea

The fact that business by sea lo the

ports of British Columbia is Increasing

at a great rate has been referred to in

tliese columns more than once, and flg-

uros just publlsiied In the Seattle

papers siiow that tlie Incrrease affects

the ports on I^uget Hound as well.

An official statement made Is to the

iffeet that for the first ten montiis of

1912 the Puget .<3ound Customs District

exceeded the San Francisco Customs
District In exi>ort business by con-

siderably more than ?15, 000,000. For
tiiat district this business amounted to

$56,266,383 and for San Francisco ?40,-

B!)2,fl08. Kor the month of October tho

total Imports for the Pacific Coast were
$13,077,090, while exports were ?15,-

527,899.

From further figures given In tlie re-

port of the United States Department
of Commerce and Uabor for the month
it Is learned tliat 6 per cent of the west-
bound domestic merchiindise from Kew
York to Puget .Sound arrived via I'an-

ama and 94 per cent by way of the Istii-

mus of Tehuanlopec. Of the oestbound
freight from Pugot .Sound to Atlantic

ports practically all was taken by way
of Teiiunntepec.

With a completion of the harho,r

works in Victoria and the development
of shijiping which will follow that a
still greater growtli will be seen. It Is

evident from the ,\merican figures that
trade is tending this way, in spite of

tile efforts being put forth by the jiorts

further .South to prepare for the coming
tidal wave of business.

SHIPS COLLIDE Il\i

STORM AT ASTORIA

Crown of India, Dragging' Anchor,
Strikes tho Inverclycla—Both

TTessels Daniag'Sd

AST',.IRIA, Ore., Dee. 30.— In a ter-

rific gale that swejit the lower Colum-
bia River the British ship Crown of

India dragged her anchor and with the

wind and tide taking her down the bay
at four knots an hour, struck the Brit-

ish bark Inverclyde, also lying at an-
chor, damaging both \essols consider-

ably.

(Japtaln King, of the Inverclyde, see-

ing the approacWng craft, slacked .away
seventy-live fathoms, but was tmable to

get out of the path and the Crown of
India struck broadside against the bow-
sprit of tho Inverclyde. The Jib boom
of the Inverclyde crashed Into lh« blil-

warka and rigging of the other vessel.

The Jib boom was broken and twisted
and a big part of the Crown of India's

rigging was torn aM'ay in the collision.

Two big holes were also stove in the

bulwarks of the latter ship.

The Crown of India was in grave dan-
ger of sinking. Signals of distress went
up. rockets from both ships were fired

every fifteen minutes and red lights

were burned continually, but it was two
hours before the attention of the tug
boats off the harbor v,'as attracted.

Captain Salaty Bettar

Captain Salnty, master of the Prin-

cess Kna, who has been Hi In the Van-
couver general hospital s'nce December
21 with pneumonia. Is progressing fa-

vorably and Is looking forward to leav-

ing in a few days.

BMlarophon In TanoonTor

The Blue Funnel lln<jr Bellcrophon,
whicli has been discharging some two
thousand tons of general freight at the
Outer Wharf, left at 4 a. ih. on Sunday
for Vancouver to unload fnelght fojr

Mainland points.

For San
Francisco

AMD
somnnUK cAUtmuoA

From Vteterla, > a.|B. avsry Wednssdar.
MM. vuArii,iJk or amtXTon, and up.m.
STery Tharsday (r»n BMtUa, S. fl. OOV-
BRNOB, or OtrUBM.

' rar flea4baM««r» ^^^>'**' 'D^- ih'-tkti,:

CVBACAO l^ras Wi^tlH at • |MM.

.
b«aaa-'iinid rail tMM* :«*'<^inMr '?!Ui*:'«cii'

alt athef olttaa Mm Mi; fffiNrtaia.
,

. I^ght iMA Tl«iMt7otfl«s«, Mil Uttkmrt

Good andlme
Safe and reliable—for regula-

ting the bowels, stimulating tile

liver, toning the stomach—the
world's most famous and most
approved family remedy is

BEECHAMiS
PILLS

8«M aMtywhara. lalMMaiaBa.

Benson &Winsiow
Offer You the
Season's Snap

In an Apartment House
Site

SiluHlcd on the cor-

ner of Fori and St.

Charles Street.s, it lia.s a

frontage of 122 feet on

F'ort Street, 1 1 1 feet on

St. Charles Street, and

66 feet on Belmont .\ve.

We con.sider this the

finest a])artment site

availalile in the cil\- tn-

(l.iy. It is on fully im-

proved streets, is within

a fQw minutes" walk of

the heart of the husiness

district, and is served !)}•

hoth the Oak Ikiy and
Willows car lines.

As an inveiUment it is

a revenue producer from

the start, as there is a

fine 14-room house on

the property rented at

present for $100 a

month. With a cash

payment of only $7.5()0

and terms over three

A^ars you cannot afford

to overlook this buy.

Call and see us about

this.

Benson &Winslow
Phone 2151

IJ02 Douglas Street

BestBuy in
Victoria

Victoria Avenue—Beautiful hiRh,

grassy lot, between Cowan and

Saratoga. ?5on cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 njonths. Price

for quiclt sale $1300

J. L. Punderson
& Co., Limited

Builders and Pe' Estate Brokers
Rooms 5 eact Brown Block

Broad St., none 1206

Clothes
That Fit

Our made-to-order Suits

for men and women DO fit

;

if they didn't we wouldn't

have the big business we've

got.

Trice low.

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

i6i8 Government Street

Phone 4463

NOTICE

--rr

A Special Meetlnir of tha

Victoria Shipmaster's Association
will be held In Room 7, Labor Hall.

Monday, December 23, at 8 p. m.

Kd. raraons. Secretary.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
via Port An««!e» and Port

Towti««nd,
Dayliirht Berrlc*.

,
Pait 6t«ei 8team«hlp

-SOL DUC*
I.«av«« Victoria at It, 00 a.in.. Daily.
Rxcept aonday, from Canadian P«-
elflo Dock. ReturnlnK. laavea aaatti*.

Dally, Except Sunday, at 12. to a.nt.

Tal. 4Ci>. ISM OavMnkaMM* W.

Wos • }nr!i. ', IV' riAOiA

P'M iTC StUI i
,' A '!WT |, ,^

S. S. "PRINCE RUPERF
SAILS

Mondays 10 A. M.

s^*
Tew«

•^ TO

_ Vancouver and Prince Rupert
Connecting with G. T, P. Railway for HAZELTON

Service bi-monthly to Stewart. Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte

Island Points.

To Seattle—Sundays, 10 A. M.
S. S, "Prince Albert" fur Prince Rupert and way purls. Ut. 11th and

21st of each munth. .«.,,„
C. F, E.\RLH. J-'*^^-

Mc.^RTHUR.
City Pass, and Ticket .\Kt., Tel, 1242. Dock and PreiKtU .'\gt., Tel 2431

Oftite, Wharf Street, near Post Office

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

$Q70 Vancouver $Q70^ and Return2
Going- dales, Dec. .30, 1012, toJan. 1, 1913.

JPinal return, Jan. 3, 191.^. 'I'ickeLs wilL..h£.

on sale at C.P.R. Ottice, 1102 Government
and Wharf Oflice, Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETH./\M,
1 102 Governnienl St. City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamstiip Co., Ltd.

Ttie Bos<^owitz Steamstiip Co., Ltd.
B. G. Coast Service

STEAMKR will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartic Bay, Rivers Inlet, Ocean KalKs, Bella Ooola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena River, PRI.N'CK RUPKHT, Naas,

Granby jSay. Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

JOXN BASirSZiET, Agmnt - 1003 GK>v.nutient Btreot

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
AMERICAN LINE

>•. v.—Plymniitli—t'herbours;—South-
ampton.

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—JUindon Direct.

RED STAR LINE
Kew York—Dovrr—.\nlwcri»

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
l>ORTI.ANI>. MAINE, TO MVKUI'OOI.
< ANAOA. Jan. 18 CANADA, Frb. 23
IK)MINION, Feb. 1 TEUTONIC, Sl»r. 1

WHITE STAR LINE
New YnrK—Queenstown—I.lTerpool

N. Y.—riymouth—Cherbonrn—South-

amp(on

Mediterranean Cruises
lioKton—.Mediterranean—lt«l.v

OANOriC I'eb. 1 CANOl'IC Mnr. 15

COMI'ANY-S Ol'riCK. 019 SECOND AVENCE. SEATTtE. THIIKK DOORS FROM
CHERRY STREET, OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

New Yearns

Gifts
If you have a Xmas present to return,

or \yant to make a New Year gift, choose

Diamonds. They make the most lasting

and best appreciated of all presents. You

will find it very easy to make a selection

from our unrivalled stock of superlatively

fine stones.

RINGS, BROOCHES, PENDANTS,
EARRINGS, SCARF PINS, ETC

Redfern & Son
THE DIAMOND AiERCHANTS

12114a DooglM Street VicU»rui, B. C
Ectat»li»iM4 1662
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CLABRLFUED ADVEBTISINO BATES
Ok« cunt K word each liiaartloo. 1* P"

rem dUuouiit fur six or mwa conaevutivs
liinarllui;*—c»»h with (irdcr. No aiivt-rtlaa-

iiivni acuopied fur \»'-i ;!iaii 2& centi.
Bukineaa anj rrof*»»lonni C»rd«—ot four

linen or under—$1.0U i>er waek.
No adterll»«in<int ctiJiriieU on account tor

Uaa than li.Ou. >"hoae No. 11.

BUHINUtW UIKKC'TOBY
p — — f—

'

AKT Olaafc—A. F. Uoy. over thirty year»-

txverlt uca lu art (lata leaded IlKhis
lot' ctaurchua, auhoola ana private dwelUngi.
Worka and atore, :«la I'amloia *l., next lo

Muihodiiit cliurcli., rnoii« uul.

I'KOFKHSIONAL UIBECTORY— (CoMI'd.)

AnCHITBCT—K. 8. GrtrrUSxs. 16CJ Qov-
crnment it.; phone 14t9.

UTu Vacuum fleauer. Pbozie X^ZIil.

feyxery

—

Victoria 'i'raii»r<jrBAGUAOE
Co., Ltd.

BLL'K l^rlullnK— Kloclrlc Hluo Prltil-^and

.Map Co.. 214 iiiWial lil(l« . View St.;

biut p,-liiil'i;f, n.apK, druunhilntf ;
dfaUis In

burvfyom" Ins-ti-utm-ulii ann uiu.vlinj olfK-o

t.iijplli.'a. I'uuna ir<3<. _

BOUKUINDEUS—The ColoiUii l» the beat

Uoukblndrry in the proviuce; the result

:« euual In proportioic.

BOTTUK.S— All. klnda or bottles wanted;
liodil prices puld. Victoria Junk Asency,

lOiO jJlore »l. ; phone IJSli.
'

ClAKPlflNTKK and buiUItr^-^T. Thirkell es-

i ttniutfS freo on buildings and repairs;

USUI, nee luU Vani'ouver si.; phone 1..HDU.

Sli.ip !lttln«s a apeclally. _
C1.\RVER—Wood and stone carver, Eog-

) llsh. wnnta poalUon; 10 yeara' bent

arohltecturul and eccleainatlcnl work; carv-

IMK laasdus given. Addrcaa Box 40S, Col-

onist. ^ __________
TruiMWBy sweep—Uoyd. Phono KXISS.

7^0AL—Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

vj llerlea coal; Comox anthracite coal;

UUicksmUh'a and nut coal specially pro-

larcd. Phone 8 3; 12 3a Qoverninen t.

VMkUSHBD rock and gi-avel—rroducers'

v^ Rock and Gravel Company. Bunkers,
Etore St., fool ot Chatham si. Phono 805.

Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel, de-

ihered by teams at bunkers or on »oow« at

quarry and gravel pit at Koyal Bay.

DA.VPRUFy flhfl inning H»» f furea, bam'

ness a ipedalty. Madame Sarfitft, 2**^

HIbben block, 4th floor; phone IfWjiasaSi

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. 01

St,; phono 171.
DRAYM.,1

Whiirt

XJ Ltd. Phono tS.

D

& Dray Co..

RES.S.MAKING—Day and evening gowns.

1S03 Quadra; Phone Rf;iO.
'

DUXTLEY Vacuum Machine and Sweepers,

$l.'i \\i $17.'.; inactiine rented by day

or week; free estimates on cleaning. Phone
<'iis. iJl Vates .St.

TTll.ECTRlOIANS — Carter & »IcKeni!le,

xLi pracilcal electricians and c.mtractf>rs.

ihone TIO; res. phones L,i270, IfJOU";. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1311)

.ilroiicl St. -

On, noiir^MPLOYMBNT Bureau—-Wing
\-i Government St.; phone 'J3.

E
[EMPLOYMENT Uuroau—Wah Ying Tal

i Co., 606 FISguard st. P. O . Box mO.

[SUANU Land Clearing Co.—Estimates free

on any sixe Job; land cleared by day or

uilraci. Maywoed P. O.

T A.MES
') IM,.!.

Bay window cleaners and re-

L-NSi:,

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, silnc,

le:td, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubbc.
lllsliesi prices paid. X'lctorltt Junk Agency.
lii'.;<J .-^torc al. ; phone 13JC.

LANDSCAI'E Gardener—James Simpson,
611 Superior, phono L3964; expert on

II Hits. I'lowtrs and vegelableB; best roses,

.^.:^ubs and lierbBceous plants now ready,

iisLS free;, bulbs, berried ancubas and
hullii'i'. ..xira rule; wieliurlao rose* a

h).eelallt^'.
'

IANUtiu'APE sardenlng business of the

-i lalfc Mr. l^'red. .Street, whone ofllce was
1.1 the Brown block. Broad St., has been
;jkBii u\er by Mr. B. Hobday, and will now
i.e carried on .as before from the new office.*,

-la-Ul Jones blilg.. Port St.
''

,

I rillOGUAPIUNG ~ Lithographing,^ en-
1^ KiavhiK .iiul enibussliis. Nulliing too

Liryu and nuiliUiB too small; your statlon-
I ! .V is your advance ugenl; our work Is un-

niiuUed west ut ToronlJ. The Colonist
iiliiliiig and I'ublishlng Co., L'.d.

\U; lUTECY— H. H. Bird*. A.

;ii).' (vuiral blug ,
VIetorli

phuiie ;il*li;!.

CnvlL Engineer—Oeorjie A. Sinllh. British
/ Columbia land aiirveyor. Oftlca at Al-

bornl, B. C.
'

C"<1VIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.

-' Mem. Insu of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Burveyws. ' OiJJce, Port Al-

bernl, B. C. : .

(^IVlL Engluoers— Ureen Bros., Burden_ Si

J Co. civil eiiguioeis. Dominion and H.

C land surveyors. lU Peniuerton block,

uraiich unices In Nelson, Fori Oeorgo and
Haielton, B. C. ^

CiniL eiiKinerrs- I'anuvan and Mitchell.

J olflcea I'll-tZi Pemberton block. Tel.

13'j!>. p. f. Hox 311. ExanilnaUuns and ru-

porln IrrlKull"" a"<l drainage, liydro-ulec-

irlc deveii.pnient. wateiworks. scwerugu
and sewuge disposal.

/11VII. Ennliirers—Gore & McGregor—Brl-

V, lUh Columbia land surveyors, land
agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Laudr'y, .1.

II. McGr.-K..i. J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,

limber department. Chancery Chambers.
Lunyley si., \'lctorlu, B. C. ; P. U. Box
\oi: piione SS'l; McGregor Uldg., Third «

South Fort George, B. C. ^ ^___

CIIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ity. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Ball-

ways, Englneorint; and Construction. Uffiee

401 Pembcrion bldg.; phone as*; res. Em-
press Hotel; phone 168 0.

C^O.NSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-'
..' burn. M. I. aN". A,, receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stallonary and
Marine. 516 Bastion square; phone 16 31.

E.\flST-^W. F. irrijer, D. M. D. Office

732 Yates St.. Garesche block; office

hours: 9.30 a. m. to S p. m.

A.VDOLIN, banjo, piano, taught by
Miss AVlnterburn, 4J8 Dallas rd.;

phone 1531. •

]V/rECHANO-THERAPY—D,

i»-L M. T. D., doctor
osteopathy, physical e

formUlen and chronic ii

.T. Morrison,
".anc-therapy,
•lyalcal ile-

ottted; con-
saUatlpa "rr*«i " <"> ! '

*"
*"' * . ''^' *'boa«' <» '''

VXLX WAKTBI>—A'-BMAJLB—<CMitUMM4)

C»UOK-Gonrr«l, fiuiuly 1, -iiijok. Ituuaenvata
I ^ept, »:iu, |1S; huuee parlormaid tor •".•>

.» two inunins, lumny :., «.)(>; luuy s heip
lur ( uuutry uiiik.r ti>.-itu>a, uitu eiiiid. no
washing. jO ; ually i«<i> » hcji', *•> ^veen,

UUI.) Ill leKiul.111 .ilOmci « Uelp, !< or »u

«i!e>v; Beneru. Mervanis, »;;<>. »tfii. »-'i>. Ap-
pii ui iiie i^auits' Agene;'. li'a oay ward blug.

e1lilLl.iX(l!..s's iiuisv lor young culldrvu,
> u»K oay. cook kepi, »:;«>. Chlldrfn's

i.urie. espeiiciiceu. ctiilvireu luur auU ttve

.ici>ii>, «Ju. --ippo al iiie Lauiea' Agency.
,;;,> t.a> wurd uiug.

I'S IUL.-<! lilrla!—dpieiidid attuatlona wall-
v7 lug at Med Close i<'elual« kmptoymenl
.iijuiicy, 10-1 Guveruiuciil si., near pusi
ouicc. i-iioue \-iki. M.t». iiiaauis, late

\ aiuouver.
ot

C^
KjS KitNESJ*. leKldmil, English, - clill-

t ilriii; »wlary »3u; good t-ligllxh. l'"iench,

1 i.nicniary music nnuire.il. .vfCpiy to llie

ijjuna Ageiuy, isi> ouywuid L uiiglng .

CI I. HI) general, need not understand oook-
> Ing. iBS:; Belmont Av,

J 1 i..\r;u,\i-

vJ »L'i i>er

^>ummli .4v,

wuiiiei, family "t t»".

month. T. U. Whli.
; Phone I.,716.

H'irSK.WAl.D wanto
hiiiim, 7 a.ni. to

Rockland av, olt Cook,
a.m., or 7 and b p.rn.

id—To sleep out;
p.m.; apply lU-t

berw.'Cii lU and 11

CBLIC Stenographer—Mlsa Bailey,^ 202

Central Bldg.; Phone »248.

I .Mires
- II

,.ick,

QJOALP treatment—^Modani-- >^"

^ dandrul'f uiul fulling
sfpcclalty. Phono I3;:3. ;;!• •

fourth floor.

JIVEHV—Victoria Transler Co.. Ltd. Tel.

-J iZi). Best service lu this city.

t u.N'UUN Lending Library—Subs, $1.00
J.J pel month. Balcony,. Room 1, Ulbben
I'lock.

V'EVV York Tailors. Vcs?. .Styles are
-^ correct; prices modest. ilake up y.iur

• .. 11 goods U needed. Sp.reial i;illi.r f..''

. I. lies' department. 7,10 I'ori si.; iilmn.

.' ..jii.

SURVEYl.NG—Swannel ft Noakes, Domin-
ion and B. C land surveyors, etc.. re-

moved to Promis block. lOflil Government St.

P. O. Box B42; telftphone 377.

LOOGE8 AND SOCIETtES

\ NOIBNT Order of Foresters, Court
2\. Northern Light, No. 6935. meela at

Foresters' Hall, Hroud si., 2nd and iih

Wednesdays. W. F. F ullerton. .Sec.

LOY.VL Orange Aasoclation, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 2nd

and Ith Mondays, at the Foroslers' Hall,

llroad St. J. C. Scott. 1U2 I'undor.-i St..

Worshipful Master; W C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridse St., Secretary.

_^,

SO.N.'^ ot England, B, S. Alexandra Lodge
- 116. meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays.
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King. .Shelbourne St.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Burdetto St.,

seeretary.

Ojt)NS of England, B, S. Pride of the
>0 I.iland Lodge. No. 131, meets 2nd and
nh Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad st.;-'

lire.ildent. K. West, corner Hampton and
HarrlPtli rd. ; secretary, W. H. Trowes-
dale. 5:;0 Williams St., city.

•ri itiON

BOOKKEEPING taught privately by eM

perl lEngUsh gentleman); elHcicncy
guaranteed; moderate terms. .^pply 13i

Ho-.vo Hi.
,

LADV Hssln-tant book-ke. |.. i .
umilllur with

Ben.rul ufflce work; i.erini'.neiit ii.iHi-

llon. Apply, in own nandwrltlng. giving

telephone number. Box U&2,^CNjloni»t.
_

Ain' rook and lady waitress retiUUKd at

once; »30, »35 and board. -\.i>p'.y al

the LudlBB' Agency, 4Ji Suyward buliding,

Douglas street. —
.

ADV wishes pupil for lypewrltlng and
, shorthand In her private office; small

premium In return for slight services. Ap-
ply to the Ladles' Agency. 426 Bay ward
bldg.

LADIES Who prefer clerical work to do-

mestic dullea should call at Room 41'J

saywiird bldg., Oougla* at.; good proposi-

tions now open to a few educated ladles.

OPl'.RAToRsj for elecirio sewing machines,

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beatoi. Co..

"Big Horn" i^rand shin and overall fac-

tory. corner ot Baatloa Mid Wharf at..

Vl»V6Mt.

w

w

r>i;yi'IRED, competent Cook-Oeneral;
t i.unlly two; residence surburban; ruf-

^reiuc; wages |35. Require, for country,

competent Cook; aeconu servant kepi;

wages $40: references. Required, useiu.

General; cook kept; family two; lown.

Wanted, Hou.-e I'arlorinalus, Immediately:
city; references. Apply JJevcreux Agency,

1314 Fort; phone 447; hours i-i^

ANCOUVER Island Employment Bureau,
1323 Douglas; Phono 1910. Help

wanted and supplied.

TANTBD—-Strong. yOung woman for

general work. |35; In or out. c. l. A.

lurdlng House, Turner St.
^

TANTED— 2 flnst-class solicitors, ladles

or Bcnilement. Apply 2006 Govern-
ment St.

'

\\7.\NTED—Middle-aged woman, to hell

>V wlih children and housework, where
other help Is kept. Mrs. W. Mlchell.

Keating P. O. .

i"i'ANTE:D—Woman nr girl as genera! ser-

\l vani In a family of three: must un-

,1, rsland cooking Apply 727 Linden a^e..

c 1 1 y .

'

\"V7ANTED—A reHpcctable, Englishwoman
*\ for two or three half days a waeU.

Apply 71 Mensles St.,' Jam es Hay.
^

\Tl'ANTED— .V capable lady help for coun-

>> try no washing, plain cooking; wages
j-.ifl a month. Apply ,

.Mrs. George CiarK.

isuiney 1'. O.

WANTED—A girl for general housework
>> f.ir small lamily; must be good cook;

seiuidlnavlan preferred. 1120 .McClure »t.;

pUoni' 111177. • ^_^_______^_——

—

SITCATIONH WANTED—MALE— (CoMl-d.)

I>OHITION wanted by young man Just

back from Northern Interior; knows
city well, experienced In timekeeping, check-
ing and nandlinf man and teams; best local

referens-es. Apply Box 72ii, Colonist.

i>Ol'LTIRY farm work wanted by man of

temperate habile; has some experience
alao In fruit culture; services reasonable to

rlfht party. Address Box 612, Colonist.

SESPBCTABLQ young man, wlih a llttl'e

knowledge of chickens, desires work on
cken ranch; strictly sober, not afraid ot

work; willing to accept moderate wages
for Winter. Box 441, Colonist.

t^TENOORAPSiail desires position; has^ IiKd some experience. Box 484, Col-
onist.

\''10L1NI8T desires engagement, any ca-
pacity; used to picture sliowi, dances,

etc Box 747, Colonist.

ITl^.XNTED, by capable man. position on
' * poultry rand-.; thoroughly experienced.
Box 644, Colonist. _
W'A.NTED

—

Poaitlniis as advertising iiiun-

' ' ager. I^ook-keeper, shipping uKeiil

Apply Vancouver Island Employment
Bureau. _
TT/ANTED— Position as automobllB driver,

»V commerclul or touring car; U years' ex-

perience. Address J. K. U, 618 Toronto Hi.

rOCVCi man, ag. 2), energellc, 8 years'

references. retjU" * Indoor or outdnor
work nf any kind. 1 • 17,fi. Colonltrt.

TrOCNG married man. smart', active and
J^ reliable, 'wants work a» .ianltor In

warehouse or anything similar. Box 738,

Colonist.

YOUNG man wanta steady J.'i. Aii|/1>

8117 Delta St.

iTOVSG man seeks position as gardener
JL and Janitor. Aouly Phone

J-'"'}^'

^I'l'LATlONS WANTED—I'KMALB

A DAILY governess desires position.

Teacher, 410__l>swego._

ACO.VIPETENT woman will alter oldl

muffp. stoles, up to date within a
ue.k. Also repair motor ruga anil gloves.

I'hone R'.il4.

PBOrKRTV FOB SALB— (QMtlaHfd)

ACRE.AUS—Comox Valley; about 7U0
acres, a considerable porilon of which

Is open land, lylug about a mile from the
beacu; the new railway line will run
through the centre of this; 1 tan deliver
this for a tew days only at »J2.io an acru
on good terms; this la the cheapest land
lu the \ alley. Fe. field noies and full

particulars apply vV. E. Pldcock, 111 i'em-
uerion bik. ; phone 2868.

IKiriiLr. coiner, cheap. 120x127. v.uu^,

corner Moutriae; iwi, blocks from Hill-

side; only $2,600; 1-S caah, «, 12, IB. Apply
P. O. Box 121ta.

VERY cheap lot. 4 minutes from car

line; owner must sell; a gift at $550,

with tl50 cash. Beckett, Major A C'o.j^ Lid.,

643 Fort St.; t'elcphonefi 9615 and 2967.

Heron St., near Uplands.
Monk, Monlellh & Co.,

corner Broughion; phous

A

A

A BIG snap on
only

Ltd.,
1402.

$1,5UU.
Government,

f.g Kiap in Fairfield— 56x137. to lane.

Chapman, near Linden; only $2000; 1-3,

12, Hi monihs. "ij.." P.O. Box 5»!>, cUy^

Dundas av.. Oak Bay;
sea view. .V. U.

( ruwliinl, ;il ; Central blilg. ;
phiine 3229.

A
6, 1

BiSACTIFCL lot on D
50x1 1J(, with lovels

BEACH Drive, 1

residential lot

BEAI:TIFUL building
upleiKllrt view, lies

T>OOKEEPlNG ihoioUghly taught by
JO couniant ; terms very reaiwnable.

ac-
P.

O. Box 1370.

Xi'^NGLlSHM.'VN, educated In France, pre-

-J pared t.i lake pupils In grammatical
conversational French; terms moderate.
Ajiiily "Athene, ' P. O. B ox 682-

tuition — English subjects,

mal'liematlcs. Latin, French iconti-

iienl). P. O. Box 165; Phone L4429.

T>R1VATE

LD muffs, stoles, cleaned, alterca up-to-
date wllhiu a week. Phone R914.

J
LOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. H. C
.-..It lery Co,. Ltd., corntr Broad and Pan-
a..rn.

OCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for

rock blasting. 1821 CJuadru St., Victoria,
C.

o

li

SlIORTllA.ND—The lainriua Oi<'n,s short-
haiul. the iiioxt practical and best sys-

t'jin bclorc Iht! public today; Instruction In

all conihiircial subjects; new term com-
nieiKcs Jaiiuaiy 2, 1913. Victoria Business
Iiiatlluic, 617 Michigan St.; Phone 2265.

HKia" WAN'IKU—AlALK

API'LIC.\TIO.N'S are Invllfd for the ap-
pointineni of general manager of an

Important and well-known lumber company
ill iht~ Interior ol HrllUli Columbia; uppll-

eants Willi Western experience preferred;
xi eptiiinal executlie ability coupled with
a tliorougli praiileal knowledge ol the in-

duBlry In nil Us branches essential; suc-
cessful appllianl will be lequtied u.i com-
mence Ills duties wllhin one month ot

selection. .Address In confidence, with full

paiilculars and sal'^.ry expected, Box 487,
Colonist.

/ i.\ Ill'ENTERS wanted to, figure on flve-w room bungalow, (labor only). For
particulars apply Box 718, Colonist.

''ANTED .-V girl for light houseWOrk;

two in family. 1016 Cook St.

T.\xTBD-^A good platn cooTc; At once.
'

'

Plu>ne_^29JS. '

\\'IvNTED—Mangle girls. hand-lroners

lV and general laundry help. Apply at

once. New .Method Laundry. lOlo-ini,

North I'urk slreel.

w^ANTED—Young girl for light house

work. 1020 riuttej St.

G

A LADY Will b« glad Of orders for

nddlework of all kinds; hand-made
fine lingerie for trouweau. knitting and
crochet, repairing and darning, hats
trimmed. Box 560. Colonist. ___
EXl'ERliSNCED, English. certificated

teacher wishes dally post, school or

private; diclpllnai Ian. Box 4 62, Colonist.^

E.NGLISHWOM.XN wishes to earn moie
money; would do sewing and memlliiK

al lady's house, on Wednesday arteniomia,

or inkt It away. Write M. T.. Ul N.u lu

Turner St., City.

1
."EXPERIENCED waitress wishes engage-
^ menis for dinners, lunohcs, etc. Box

512, Colonist.

IRL wants place lo work for room and
board. Box 622, Colonist.

C4UVERNESS. ilally, mornings .ji ailer-

r noons': EnglUh. Freiicb, music, klnder-

garlen; $2.'i monih. Governess, French
ladv. experienced teacher; very highly rec-

ommended: $40. Apply to the Laaies
AKenc>, 4 25 Sayward bldg.; phone 2486.

HIGH - CLASS dressmaking; evening
gowns. MlS8_^ Line, 1148 Oscar St.;

phone LI 297.
"

L.\DY hilp tor mornings; good c.iok, |nac-

tlial, capable and liul.k; $.'. week. .\\t-

ply at the Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward
bldg.; phone 248 6.

IADY wishes position as housekeeper in

^ aparlment or nj. lining house; rcfer-

enee. Box 633. Colonist^

XJORLAND trained- nurije, Engilsn, ane SO,

-i.^ eimBlderablc experleiue In Canada,
would trav.l with family: J30. $36. or salary

hy arrangement for travelling. Apply to

the Ladles' Agency, 125 Sayward
.

bl'ig :

phone 24«6.

REl'^lNED Englishwoman requires posi-

tion Immedliitely n. u«.sl»t In hotel or

lea rooms. Ho.\ 145. Col. mist. _
CJCOTCH girl wishes housework by the

fo day. Box 611. Colonist.

SlTl'.\TION required as good cook oi

housekeeper; Institution preferred. ,
F.

Pulker, 4;;2 Menzlc St.
'

BUILDERS, ATTENTION—.Five lots o

Nelll St., Oak Bay. 00x120; and large

corner, B4xl2U en bloc, »6,40«. Howell,
Payne & Company, Llinltod, «41'f« Fori St.;

I'hone 1780.

Shoal Bay— .^. choice
In the centre of the

bav. well treed, no rock, good soil, 59x150;
$5,000. Apply Owner, P. R., Sooko Har-
bor Hotel, Sooke, tor terms. __^

lot on Styles St.

les high; $1,975; $775
cash, balance I, ;; and 3 years. J. R.
Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; Phone
2724. iFol. 1969.) " -

Bl'R.VSlDE RD.—Big snap, lot 63x232.
iwo blocks from Douglas; $3600; easy

terms. Imperial Re^U'y Co., Bastion st.

COOKMAN St.. near Transit av. — t..ot

grassy and level; $1400. Moore & John-
ston, Yates and Breed; phone 827. ^
/•^OLWOOD—18 acres, two-thirds <ieBre<4.

vV no rock, partly ploughed, about ROf> ff.

mart frnniagfi; iiirlKB $1050 per acre, i^"
''''

rBOrKBTY FOB tALB—(ContlauMl)

I
AM offering for eale 13 acres In Gor-
don Head dlairlpt. beautiful land, cul-

ilvat^id and drained, and within 4-inlle

circle for, per acre, $1,»26. easy lerrns; this

is a enaii. P. O. Box 1007.

I
NVEP.KEJiS and Glasgow

IKSS corner lot. 4u 1-2 x
1-3 I Hsli. Inverness street—

<

60x120; price flOuO; 1-8 cash
Inlon Real Estate <

streeU—Busl-
120. at »1«5'.;

hoh'u lot. slie
balance easy.

pliouv 11709.

IDEAL subdivision—33 acres on inn »
ml<e circle, all cleared, magnificent

vkv*'; one of the prrttleai place* In Victoria;

with beiiutlfut oak and" maple irees. W.
Le Llevre, Royal Oak P. O.

KING Oeorge Terrace—One acre. beauti-

ful location, with walertroiit; $16,000.
Govern-J. B. Watson Realty

mam and Bastion Hts,

f;o.. corner
; Phone 4620.

LI.VWOOL
fruit ti

.VWOOD Av.—Two i;.arre lots. wlih
i-ees; fine situation; $1,050 enth,

on good terms. Cameron Investment i
Securities i;o., Ltd., 618 Trounce Aw. Phone
3760.

;

IA.TEST listings I'linflrmed lo date— Fill.

J homesltes on Moss Si., facing east, be-

tween Faithful ahd Dallas, for f^.-ltiO, on
easy If-rms; Linden Av., for $2,901', and
near Faithful; Avebnry, near Haulialn.

cheap at $1,250; FIsguard St.. near H. II.

site, $511,000; phone nie about
will be pleased lo give you
and show yon the properly,
hill. 311 Cnlnn Hank Bldg,;

rBOTKBTT rOB SALB->(C4Mtia«««>

R/\xl20 on Moss,
*J\j level, grassy
R. H.

south ot May; this fine,
loi. $2310, eaey terms.
Douglas •(., phone 30t.Duce, 111}

IIMt •VCRjfS on main ruad. near Elk I<ake.

»riain;e. W. B. Irfinnard,
Block; Phone 1641.

20i» Pembtiiun

110

thcHc and 1

all pan liiilin .<

H. M. IniU-i
Phone 4542.

St.LOT 22, bIk. 80. Blackwood
$'i300; $300 cash; 6, 111 and I IJ

50x126;
montliH,

Bhan Slngn, 94,

t

\-iTAXTED—Girl for housework, neai

V>' Duncan; small house, tw.. In family;

English girl preferred; tare advanced II

necessarv; experience preferred hut not

essential; between 17 and 22 preterred.

Apply, slating wags, l" Mrs. Luklti John-

ston, Duiica|i, B. C.

A.XTED—dlrl for housework, from 8:3(

a. m. to 3 p. m.; $16. Enquire morn-
ings, 1732 Oak Bay Av.

rpRAl.N'PUJ maternity nurso open to en-

X aiigenient : terms moileriile. Nurse,
IT'J) Rdinonlon rd. ; nhoiie K3667 .

TWO Englishwomen require situations

housenmlds In hotel or otherwise. B
as
ox

659. ('olonlst

u |.;SSE.\'<.JER boy wanted nl The r'uloMisi

Job 111 parlm.jii.

the best-selUiiK
$10

Vpllly al once,

Vj HUHT11A.N'D--Ea3y terms; begin JanuaryJ term. I'hono 'i'.il.

OIIORTHA.ND

—

Daniel's Business College—
>0 Shorliijnd and Touch Typewrlling a
i-.iecialty; una week free; easy terms; com-
l.leiu coui.se. Shorthand. Touch Typewrit-
ing'. l.'.jireJp.mdeiii;e, I'uuel ualloii and Office
I'ractjee (?.'0); llookkeeping, Ha|iid i.'aluu-

lalion, I'eiimaiisbip and Telegraphy taught
liir $10 per iiionlh; positions await our
giaduaies: hotne study or correspondence
veuisf in ai; brani lies. For full particulars
ii:uulre at Room 22, Brown block, Hi;
Hioad St., VIclorU, B. C.

SHORTHAND — Shortnand School, 1109
Broad St., \'lc:orU. Slitirlhand. tyiie-

u riling, bookkeeping, thoroughly laugnl.
(irailuaies fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Millan. principal

(JHORTll.VND—The rapid and perfect «y.s-
>' li-ni ba.ied on the -.vorlrt-renowned Pll-
nian's; the jtfreat demaiiil for stenographers
from this .^cjio'.! enalil'.,i the iiriiulpai lo
«iiaranlee pyslllnMH In rvory lUMiil at Ihe
end of three months; oasv monthly pay-
ments; the Rapid SImpllried Pllmnn's Sys-
tem taught Indlvlillually by expert English
teachers at the Huyal .'^IcnoKraiiiic Sehool.
426 Sayward bldg ; tihone :;ti01.. Touch
typpwrlllng. Save time and learn the best;
the best is always the eliemiest. This sys-
tem ensures rapid wrltlna: and n.enr»te
reading. llookkeepinji Iau«hi by ((uailfled
aerounteni. Posiiions not merely promised,
but guaranteed.

8TENC1L and Seal Engraving—General
(rnKrav.ir and stencil culler. Geo. Crow-

•her, 816 Wharf st . behind P. O.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna » Thompson, un-
dertakers. Parlors S27 Pandora av.

Graduate L", S. College of Embalming. Con-
tractors lo H. M. Navy. Office phone 498:
res. phone 611.

U~~
NDERTAKINO— n. C. Fune7al~Furnl»tir-

Ing Co. (Heyward'Hi. 784 Brnughton
It. Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
Phones 2215, 2236, 2237. 2218. Cha«. ,Hay-
werd, president; Pi. Hayward, tecretarjr; F.
C»»"»t?tn, manager.__ •

•

..

—

.

rt^ATCH.VlAKERS and ,(eweler»- -Ivrt *
• V Trifnr. sucressors to A. Petch. 707 Pan-
dora St.. ElngUsh waioh repairing a specialty;
:?w.?lry manufactured and repaired; flral-

ciase work guaranteed; prices reaeona ble.

WHOLBBALE; Dry Oood*—Turner, Beaton
A Co., L,td., wholeaala dry gooda Im-

portara and manufacturera. men's (urnlah-
Inga, tentf, "BIc <Iorn" brand ahlrta, ever-

• )ta Mall ordere attended to.

^"t 7*1NDOW Cleaning—Atte^lttnn—To tecura
V V Ihoroughneaa and (klromptltude, ph»n«
Lilts. Th« lalanfl Window Cleaning Co..

711 PrInceaa Av.. for trlndeir cleantna and
)anH»r ynrlt.

,

vmovKuion/u. ihmc^bt

SOLICITORS to handle
proposillon in the city; enslly m«k

dally; salary guaranteed.
uoi.in 2JI. .-.aywiinl Oldti.

\rANCOUVER Island Employment Bur-
eau. 1323 Douglas St.; Phone -1910.

Help wanK'd and supplied.

VX WANTED—Competent young man t.j

VV take charge of delivery and shipping.
.\pply Gordons, Llniiled.

%A'.\NTED—Goiiii live stock salesman. .Vp-

'' Illy Room 2ii.'<, I'nlon Bank building,
ThiiiMlay morning. ^^ ^
\ \ 'A.N'TED

—

Stock salesmen: good proposl-
V» tlon to riiflii parly. Apply Room. 2i)8,

I'nlon Bank building. Thursilny nioinlnp. •

\\7A.NTED—Carrier lor The Dally Colonuil.
VV Spring Ridge district. .\pply at the
Circulation Depariment uf The Dally Col-
onist.

Vl,^A.N'TED— A I bookkeeper for lumber Of-

VV flee; experienced parly preferred, wlm
lould lake full charge of shipping; atate
experience, where last employed, and aalary
expected. P. O. Box 147». _
l"%;'.V.N"rED—A good grocer clerk, for town
»' ii|i the Island. Apply, between 2 p. in.

and II p. m.. 754 Broughion,

TANTEIJ, at David Spencer A Co., Sigh
writer.N\

AR<5HIT«CT—Thoniiui UeH>\

His* lA B. C. ««r M y»»i
iMr. In 'prae-
int riana anil

A|MMti<tttloiMi -ftfrriMMMI Ml AHpHcMtcn. Ot
?»f» unw ttfty»» guili Wdg.; Phong tit

A i AM I orfM Wort, wmw ?;•*»*>*•.

*<r«»a# ^MBtoii. mum* kill; r«M<ltiic«

uhilu

*T1^ANTED— Hustler. must be well
V* aequainted with Vlcloria real estaKi.
Apply, by letter. Box 652, (.'olonlst.

U'ANTED—Two reliable agents'. Apply
9.80 to 11.30 a.m.. 1137 .N'orlh Park.

%A "A.N'TED— Capable office manager for

VV mrrcanliie eaiabllshment ; only ont

Klih experience need apply. P. O. BOx 862,

>.i.iorlo. 8. C. ^^
\\TANTBD— Live, energellc salesman; we
VV spoclallJie on suburban eubdlvlslona
and sell on easy terms: to producers will

nake B very, remunerative proposition;
experleni'O not particularly necessary. Sou
Martin, 207 Pf-mberton Bldg.

y^TANTED—Me»i ..na r.-omen to learn the

VV barber trade; wages paid -while learn-

ing; $18 to $85 per week when qualified.

We Itvuo the only recognised dlplomai In

the world; learn a trade and bo Independ-
ent; the moat complete college In the west.

Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Earher College, 846 Main at.. Vancouver,.
B. C.

\roVTH, 16 to 17 years of age, for men's
X furnishing atore. Apply, peraonally,
310 GMward St., Vletorla Wetl^

"Y'^'OI'NO gentlemen deel'roue of e.ariiuio

A good money with reliable flrme are In-

vited to call at Room 41}, Wayward Bldg.,

Douglaa St. / .

BKLP WAirrBlK-rCMAl.B

APPUT tba Devaraux Agency, 1114 Port
ft., phono 44T; boura 4 to 6, Wnniod.

throe oxporiemiod houao parlor milM. »>••
fonr (-ompotMit enok genomi mnMa. < w«
(^apiibio co«k tiotw«IUHip<i>ra aotk posts In
baeh^lora' ottkbltohtnent. enrljr rlaera and ca>
pnblo wotnon. Vovorsl atrong willing vottion
wnnt liouot cl«Aa»>«, long exportonco. A
7 or ••rMun Hodo* requlrod In Jimm 9a<
diatrict. ;iMll«blo for letting r<M»>«: tjoi
tenuiw, " BojpW phono t*7. gWlng paiWi-
'"*'*

-
.

""

: :
' :

AT onco—a*»p ot *rtirt dooeiiptlpn. U

\\
r,\NTED

—

A good general. Apply
housekeeper, James Bay Hotel.

the

i-iTA.STED—Young girl to assist wlih
*V li(;hl houscwonk and care of ehildren.

afternoons from 1 lo 7:30. Apply 1O20

Pendergast St. _j

i-t 'A NTED—Stenographer, with some ex-

VV pel ience, for Insurance department.

Apply at ooce, Mr. Taylor, Gillespie, Hart
& Todd, Lid.. 711 Fori.

W^AMlvD for Kamloops. experienced
>V English children's maid, second maid
kept. .-\pply Devor.-ux Agency,, 1314 Fort.

gentlemen
positlona,

23 Browa

IT'A.N'TED—Toung ladles and
VV to investigate our office

where good salaries are paid.
bIk., 1112 Broad St.

U.NIVERSITY graduate, experienced teach-
er, wants position In college <ir girls'

school, or as private tulor. secretary, or
iravelllng companio n. Box 483, Colonist.

\X'.\NTED—HoUPe-waltress for country
>V hotel; bright, strung girl; 8 months
1. fereiicc; $30 a month. Ladles' Agej-n.y,

I 425 Sayward block.

TT^ANTKID—Sewing, by the dii> , ui

VV charge ot children. Box 611, Col-
onist.

\ 1 '..V.N'TED—Enipioyment alter 5, by capa-
VV ble, rellned Englishwoman; good with

1 iilldren. .Mrs. «nillh, phone 243.

\«TA.NTED by u practical maternity nurse,

\V maternity cases, will i&ke cases In

eount^^. Phone DU45.

«-T^ANTED—Dressmaking, millinery oneW sewing ot any kind, by the day, $1.75.

Phone R3901.

W^lJRKlNCr housekeeper wonted for coun-
'' Iry; $25, $;10; meet genilemnn ;oday.

thh', office, 1 o'rlnrU. Ladies Agenry. 425

Sayward bldg. ;
phone 248 6 '.

"VrOUNG girl as mother's heli); one slcep-

X Ing at home preferred; easy position.

Ajjpiy after 3 p. m. Mrs. ,
H-orner, "Ellers-

lie,' 1471 FnHflelii Road. (Just west of

remetery. I

^-^oV-NG ladies desiring lo train for cleri-

cal positions should call al the Ladles"
Agenry, 4 25 Sayward bldg. Douglag St.

BlTLATiCJNfi WANTKD—MALE

AI;TI.> mechanic wishes position driving

cat; private or commercial. Box 446,

ColonUt.

AllE.-iPJSCTABLE man seeks a position

as palpter; knows Victoria well, and a

lirst-claes brush hand. Apply lo Box 4481,

Colonist.

A STEADY and reliable man seeks em-
pioyraenl as Asslslnnt to Electric En-

gineer; was 10 years In last posiUun. Apply
Uf Box 4 711, Colonist.

B~~
OOKKEEPBH, cashier, or office work
any description; experienced. Box

634, Colonist. _
-4ARPENTKR will give estimates on Job-

ig or new work; s

Box 712. l'!olonlRl.
\J bing or new work; satisfaction guaran-
teed

eoo|ir

M I i<i i
j'

ii III \0S\}
iSwiif} I

Mwto'i'^irt^win ^ll |i>'i'h.p«ii«i^

C1.VR\'I3R—Wood and stone carver, Eng-
) llsh, wants position; la years' best

architectural and ecclesiastical v.ork; carv-

ing lessons given. Address Box 40«,

Colonist.
^

C1ASHXER, book-keeper or clerk, eaperl-

J enced; lumber, sawmltl or building

trade preferred, ,462, Colonist.

CIHACFFBUR—Bospectable young Irleh-

/ man, Proleetant, aeeka position with
private family lo look after automobile;
•ome knowledge of motor engines; knows
a little about driving, but willing to learn;

would do .in I- kind of work about plac«:
ervjvT'i -ifterid reasonable to right party;
idrU'tly sober, reliable and energetic; good
refrrencoB. Boa jOt, ColonUt.

IT'i.NtVTNfKKH, ihrrd-claas. B. C. certificate,

'' fxp^rtencad with gaaoltne ehglnei and
all-round machinist; local references. Box
«Htl. Colonial.

NaiJSHMAN aeolii altuatlan as man
Higer on ranch: wife to aaalBt houa'>

duliaa. Boa >»«, Colonlgt.

G~"AliDKN~ work attandod to by day or
oontmet, by pmoileal workmnn. Ohnrlot

Thompaon, OonorAl DollVwy. Victoria.

\7[TANTED—Dressmaking by the day; good
VV local recommendation. 2009 Cook St.;

Phone L4616.

VV/OMA.N, Scotch.
V> housework, by the day.

wishes cooking or
Box 63;;,

I'ulonlsl.

Y'Ol'NG Englishwoman desires iioet In

d'Cntisl's or doctor's office, (ir any
orriee where exiteilvnce la uut necessary.
Box 657. Colonist. _____

I'KOi'KHTV FO)& 8AXE

AD. MALET & Co., 403-'4 Central
. Bldg.—Monterey -Vv., Oak Bay,, 60x

i:;u, $1,7 00. _ _ ,_^ ___
\ D. MALET A Co., 408-''4 Centl'al

aV. Hid.—Newport Av., Oak Bay, oUxll'J.

$1,900.

AD. MALET A Co., 408-'4 Central
• Bldg. —St. Patrick St.. Oak Bay, 60x

I3;l, $l,.ioo.

AD. MALET At Co., 403-'4 Central
• Blilg.— .V'. Hampshire Rd., Oak Bay,

50x105, $1,700^

AD. MALET A Co., 403-'4 Central
• Bldg.— Hamlota and Todd Rde., Oak

Bay, 60x136, $1.8nU cash^

AD. MALET A Co.. 40J-'4 Central
• Hldg., Strongly recommend the aiiove

as good buying; they are some of the last
lots In Oak Bay lo bo sold under $2,000.

.\ absolute Bna.p— 6 lots for $100. See
Turner &. l.'o.'s advt. on page 16.A

^
TAPANlMB hoy wAnta J,»h m oo'ok. »Ok
<l t»l, Coloittllt.

ItNlBT, •klirttj In gMAIt mMftftRloWMAWiinwa, «isiiti<i

work Iff 5*> ji<
pr4»y«>»t>«i qiriHi|>,lii

mmmm^^
U*it

.

'i^t^—tAHel^H^-w.- ^

W'V^'-

A CREAGE—One hundred acres, splendidly
ji\. timbered, within 11 miles of Victoria,
can be had very cheaply on eaay terms.
For price and, particulars apply Bog 190.
Colonist.

ARBAL-S.VAP—Haulialn St., near Trent
St; a beautiful, lev(tl lot, no rock,

60x120; sewer and light; $1,310; $830 cash,
liaiencK September, 1911, September, 11114

and Sepiemher, 1X16. Crompton A Barton,
108 Inlon .Bank Bldg.

CRBAOE—Ten acrea ol good land forA CR(
i\. $1 ,000. Howell, Payno A Company,
Limited, 641% Fort 8t.( Phone l7go,

ACKBAOE—3<i acrea, with inrgo water-
frontage, two boura from Victoria,

good land, liaa to be sold; |3( par acre.
Howell, Payne A Coitipany, Limllod, (4Mfc
Fort Street.; Phone ITtO.

A~
CREAOB—Tvi ncrea at Ifotehoaln. IJ

rollee out on main road. adjoining
church, school, P. O., atore, talephone, etc.;

ovorlookinc asn. ealtiv«te«|« only |i,*«o, on
•asy terniA Howoit, ipAl^no A Companjr.

AvrpStiU »atsrt»«lUg« o^ &! pict«ra»««»i

iMoai MQr; l«fal kpno«tt4^ pm^ty coro.

lOh! IM tifi lint ana %tWt.
:«?:raw, 4i«i,

fV«ttta«e
Phonu

Ma lor & Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort dt.

;

3515 and 2967.

CORNER Grosvenor and Hillside; 112x
118; $7000; ».-i

caah, 6, 12 and 18
monihs. Uli an Singh, 9 13 North Park st.

^HE.Vl' acraegp and waterfront )ii Sooke
and Highland Districts. W. B. Len-

nard. 209 Pemberlon Bldg. Phone 1041.

near Richardson, with a

on It, for only $1600.

C^

•( .':^-'^'lim4f^k4NMi.' i*Wf' 1 mm: <i«it*«fi«.; tan
^4%. "«%*.' /terwk' .r««M«in ''l«4«. llMMMi ."'tM

CORNW.VLL St.

12x14 gurage
Phone 3760.

/HORNER Haulialn and Chamber—Lot" 16

V^ and 17. sUe. 99x120; price $3500 tor

both; 4-3 cash, U, 12. 18 months. Bay St.

Lot 13. block 13, slKe 50x120; price $1900;
1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Hay wl. - Loi
24 near Feriiwnod rd., H|-/,e 43x121; price

$1900; 'l-S cash, 6. 1 ^, 18 months. Khalsa
Realty, 1221 Langley »'• :_l^'"J7'J^ "'^-^^ __;

CHOMO."^— 162 acres good farming land, 26

J acres cleared. 40 acres slashed, balance
lugged, wiih fine, new, 6-roomed house and
outbulidlngs; ai $125 per acre. Lang'ey &
Co., 212 Central Bldg.

Bb

M
North

Is

Park SI.

O.NTREAL St.

route tor railway
the direct and natural

connection between
the reserve and the ocean dock area; auidy

the map and the comprehensive plans now
reported in the ilully papers, Ihen ..insider

the Imiiortaiue of such tiaekiige to the

following properties—Corner .Montreal and
Michigan, 60x120. Improved with a modern
residence well rented; price $10,500; terms.
i; cash, balance easy. Corner Montreal and
Ontario, 60x120. improved with a modern
residence well rented; price $11,500; terms,

'i cash, balance easy. l.ocal Land Co., 214

Jones bldg.. Fort St.; phone 4739.

40RD0VA
^) Inst Spring's

l^rge lots, 70x120, al

prices, $240 upwards;
terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2

years. On January 1 prices go up 25 per
lent, so get In today. D. Mcintosh, Mahon
Block.

c
Douglas St

ot-CORNER
large lot for $2000.

Arnold,
)0O

jihone <104,

e0.<(120;

H. H.
this extra
Duce, 1113

clOWAN St.. close to Foul Bay
splendid homeslle; lot 48x127,

uth; only $1650 lerms. Phone

rd.—

A

facing
3760.

r.VEDIN STREET—50x135; swell build-

I)
I'.ilonlsl. Box 696.

jOUBLB corner—Owner must sell; 120x

120, Brooke and Arnold Sts. ; excel-

lent speculation. Address P. O. Box 14 79,

cii>\
; , ,

Ti^LK Lake acreage for sale, good soil am
$320 per

terms. Apply P. O. Box 1007.

D*^

17<B'hHT splendid lots on Qu'Appelle St..

^ each 60x116, between Burnslde Rd. and
Maddoek Av., close 10 car line; price

$1,250 each; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

at "i per ewni. Crompton & Barton, 1J).'(

Tnlon Bank Bldg, ^
I
.-FACTORY SITE SNAP—A lot and a half,

R.ick Bay av.. near Pay st., Ju.st out-

side half-mile circle; for quick sale. $«S00.

on lerms. P. O. Box 381.

1,"^lFrH slreel. Just below Hillside and well

- within the mile circle—Twn lots, each

eiixUu; price $4800. Beckett. .Major' A Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.: ttvlephones 3515 and 2987.

.•^RCIT and Farming Land, 2 hours iroin
' Victoria, by the sen: only $100 per acre:

vou cannol make a
Payne & Company,
lihono 1780.

tnl»tako here.
Ltd., 641 1

Howell,
Fort St.;

1.H0UL B.\y waterfront lot—For a dellght-

. ful siiualion and exceptional view this

cannol he beaten; prlte $4 260. on terms. R.

H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

IT^OUL BAY—Fine lot, overlooking sea

50x110 10 lane, $1,376. Imperial Realty
545 Bastion St.Co

I?10R a
den av.; only $2500; 1-4 cash, balance

to suit,

phone 304

few days only-
inly $2500

R. H, Duce,

Corner lot on Lln-
ash, ba

1111 Douglas et.

;

FTc aale—50 acres. Il4 miles from Col-

'ood P. O. and 1 mile from Ksqulmalt
lagoon; part of the land has been slashed
and burne»r the rest Is fir and cedar; a
stream ot tjprlng water runs through pro-

perly; deer and birds are plentiful; price

$16,000, terms. Owner, 1404 Hillside av.

F^
(OR sale—50 acres, IH miles from Col-

wood P. O. and I niKo from Esquimau
iBROon, pan of the land has been riashod
acd burned, the rest is fir and cedar; a

stream of spring water runs through the

property; deer and birds are plentiful: price

S15.000, terms. Ow-ner. 1404 Hillside ave.

ipOR SALE— 66 ft. lot. on Blackwood rd..

fronting on Ihe new Interurban carllne;

water laid on; $700; cash $150. balance
easy. A. E. Smith, .Maywood P. O.. or ap-

ply Quadra, neer lnv.»ne83.

Ti"W3R~SAi^E—-Flrsl-clasp lOO-acre farm. 2

i 1-2 miles from railway station; splen-

did locality; good dairying and mixed farm-
ing district : 60 ficres cleared. 4 arres young
orchard: beautiful river frontage; V-roomcd
house with basement; first-class condition;

excellent buildings ; fully equipped, mnchln-
erv Implements and live clock ; ready for

hvis'lnesa. On account Ill-health, will sell al

hHrjjBln; easy terms. Apply Ci. B. O, Hotel^

RUj!.

FOR Sale, two corner lots In Hollywood
Park, $2,000 each, third caah. balance

easy. Box 4381, Colonist^

EARLB St.—86x100, close to Fairfield

Rd and car line, nicely treed and

street paved; this Is the best value for the

money and one of the nicest building

sites In the Foul Bay district, at $1,575,

on terms. LIpecombe A Taylor, 614 Bay-

ward niock; Phono 2899.

FIFTH St., 160 feet from Ulllalde; 1 lots,

only $1,700 each; 1-1, «, 12, 18 raonltaa

Apply i ' ~
~

K, P. O.

FRUIT and farming land, I hours rrom
Victoria, hy the aea; only $100 per

acre: you cannot' make a mistake hare.

Howell, Payne A Company, I,td., 641 1-1

Fort St.: phone 1780.

FORBES 8TRBBT—Very nice lot close ti

Edmonton Rd., big snap *l JI.260, on
easy lerme. Wise A Co., 10> Pomborton
Block. _^

• _
. .

I
[^AIRFIELD ROAD—^Flne large lot, 80j
' 169; splendid site for store, right on

car line; big snap for t2,ie». on eaay
terms. Wise A Co.. 1»» Pemberton Block.

ORQB WATERFRONT—Splendid lot

nicely treed, lfxl*S; beautiful hotnaaltoj

only 111. 860, on eaay terms. WIso A Oo„
lOt Pemberton Block.

, __,-.—™-

—

II .

• .11 II » »
I

III

GONKALBS—HaJf acre, beautlfally altu-

atod. magnlflcont tIow; v«rr okoap at

|4,«««, on «asy Unns. Wis* * Co., \%%
Pamkorton BIMk.v

ICHIGAN St., near MontroUl, lot 30x

$2600; good terms. 602

phone 1400. _»-_»_«_
M
Lil liUk'i '

M̂i- sra
and fenc.'d;

R. H. Duce,

I , AV,—A beaotlful, level,

..sny lot, close to car and school site,

witli a frontage ot 55 feet,

only $1650, lerms arranged.
1113 Douglas St.; phone 30 4.

[^KENZIE and Cambrldge-^Cornor lot;

price $2250: good lerms. 602 Brough-
ion St.; phone 1400.

ACREb .t $300 per acre. II miles
•ro'r Vlciti ')" — lluated on the V. A

S. ".. R and th« new Electric Hoad. also
facing one of the best wagon roads on th«
Island. Thle land Is adjoining land whh-h
cannot be bought for less than llttOO per
acre. You ask what Is the dltreronea, Ju<l
this: The land, selling tor $10»D per ai.ia

Is cleared, the <,100 land can bs cleared,
fenci'd. ploughed and planted to trees for
$200, making a total cost of $600 per acre
for the lund,. . T:ie owner then can sell his
\s.-^-i «: 4.100 per acre less than his oe.'gli-

bor, giving a flrsi-elass product and stii;

clear on his Investment $20,000 In twelve
months, and not Invest more than $10,000
at any time. To the buyer who Is looking
for a clean cut, conservative Investment,
this is the besi t" be had tor the monej.
Henry Spurgeoii. P. e) Box 618.

$1,000—Three largo, high Iflts,

blocks from Gorge car; ea'V
Unod fur 191;; only; act quickly.

I %t\j two blocks Irorn Gorge car; ea'V
payments:
P. <). Box 119.

fur 191;;
City.

HOUSES .FOB SAJLB

\ WELL-BUILT, 6-roomed house, piped
J\. for gas; 2 lollels, bathroom, large pan-
try, on a 101 30x100; near 2 ears In 1-J

mile .-Ircle; select locality; price $1600; cash
(lUOD; balance easily arranged; no agents.
Box 616, Colonist.

home, Fairfield, close to cars.Ideal
L'losc lo park, near city; 7 rooms; till."

one Is modern; wkh reception hall, oak
lloors, paiii-leii walls, drawing r.iniii with oak
floors, walls panelled and papered v/.th

good taste; dining room panelled and
beamed ceilings, bnlli-ln buftel, sideboard,
electric bells llironghoiil ; large kitchen,
with pantry; 3 lartte rooms upstairs; den,
with fireplace and bulll-ln bookcaun; from
room, with dreHalng room and wardrobe
built In; linen cupboard, concrete basement
and furnace, ready to move Into; $3,100
cash; reduced $9,750 to $9,000 for quick
sale. Gillespie, Hart 6c Tcdd. Ltd., ?U
Fori St.; Tel. 2010.

A BAU'..\i
XX. the btsi

NTOTK.'E—Price and easy lerms for lot.

halt circle; S860; cash $200, balance $50

every three monihs. Apply Room 1, 738

Yates St.

"OTHl.NG better near the Gorge—Very
pretty 5-roorned bungalow, $3,600; $850

cash: waterfronl lot opposite sold for $7,«(i0.

.1. R. Bowes & Co.. Ltd., 613 Fori St.;

Phone 2724. (Foi. 1960.)

X

JORTH Ilamp.shire Rd,—Close to car,

50x132, $2,3011; 1-3 caah, 6, 12 tlnd 18

months. J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner

Government and Bastion Sts.; Pllone^4620.

A* nicely-treed lot on the

part of Mitchell st. ; 64x120;
heautlfii! homes adjolnlnx: full street Im-
provements; only 4 minutes from avenue

car. Dawson & McGnlllard. 704 Furl St.;

phone 300.

N'

OAK Bay
select

OAK E
fenced

Realty Co.,

OAK Bay snap-
car;

lot,

645
60x162,
Bastion

$1,800,
St.

to .,i,car.

Imperliil

• 57x112. close to W-lllows

price tor a few days only, $1,37.^;

pisv terms. Leonard, Held .& Co.. 420-21-22

Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221, 346.

.11 r.-i i./ii j]i,*n..l I Ills as
U.J ! I. Ihe niurie;. ull the

market In Victoria today; situaiod on a
beautifully treed lot, in one of the best
locations on North Hampshire Rd.. a greai.
biff, ful! Iwo-Ktiiry, 6-rooined resilience,
new and modern, ariisllc In desl|j;n and well
built; charming big veranda, wlih stone
pllliiri"; (lining room and drawing room
e.vlra largi' and hRautlfuliy finished; larRfi

reception iiall, with exieptlanally thie alalr-
wiiy; large and convenient kllchen, panlr,\,

bulll-ln sideboard, cupboards, closets, etc.;

full cement basement and furnace; upstairs.
three large bedrooms, with extra amouci
of closet room; walls tinted throughout and
front bedroom is a dream in white enamel,
with charming grate and full sUe plate-glass

mirror set In clo.set lloor; lo be fully appre-
eliitcd II must be seen; If you are looking
lor A reallv nr3t-eia?<s home, not merely a
house, let lis show you this one; the price Is

$7,51)0, Includes blinds and linoleum; and II

Is well worth the amount asked; easy terms
arranged. LIpscombe & Taylor, 614 Say-
ward Bl dg. Phone 2899. 'n

:

A~
PROSPEROUS New Y'ear will be as-

sured If you buy from us 32x160, with
nice house, on
Rd., tor $6,500.
Limited, «41»A

Douglas St., near Bumsldo
Howell, Payne & Company,

Fort St.; Phone 1780.

O^
AKI..-VND Rd.— 40x120. level. no locK:

fives minutes fr.,im Hillside carllne;

$750; onlv $200 to handle It. Jaa Cripps.

1838 Oak Bay Av. Phone 3200.

O^
FF Oak Bay .\v

lot. half block
It sold this week,
pany. Ltd..

Cllve Drive—-"Flile, high
north ot ear; only SI 750
Howell, I'ayne & Com-

641 1-2 Fort St.; pbone 1780.

A CHRISTMAS present for the whole
family—We offer you a brand-new, 4-

roomed bungalow, with bath and pantry,

on a full-sUed lot, facing south, five min-
utes from car line, and ten minutes from
the City Hall, for $2650; $500 cjish, tho

bMlance as rent; what more do you want?
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 041Vi Fort St.;

phone 1780. .

NIC'E 5-roomed house, new, in the *«ir.

Held illstrlit. piped tor furnace, t-cment
llfior in liajsemeni ; every modern, ctfhve-

nlence: price $4350; $750 ca»h, bal. , ll.OO

iniarte.l.v. no mortRagt-:' Its a snap. In-
quire. Box 733, (,'olonlst. '

A

>ENDER Island— 366 acres, 1 1-2 miles of

.\1aj<ir A
3515 and

i:"o..

296
Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones

POR'.r Angoles-
Townslle of

lots In the

iwnslle ot Pori Angele.s. will plat In

80 lots. 50x140 each: lies level and close to

the proposed saw-mill; 1 otter llie whole,

or part, at $50 per lot cash. J. B. Kleler,

18 Downs llldg,, Seaule, Wash.

1JORT Angeles Is still going R.jod, and we
have hundreds of lots lo sell that you

can buy at the right price: but If yon
wall Inst a little longer, you pay double,

so you might as well have the profit.

Mettier-Reehling i:ompany, 22 Green blk,,

1216 Broad St.

ATE.N Roomed House
renting for $65.,

Fernwood Road,
month: $1600 handles

this, and there la no further payment of

principal to he made for another 3 years.

Can vou beat tills? J. R. Bowes
Lid., "643 Fort St.; ph:r.c 2724.

A Co.,

A lie

P
12

ARKDALE—Corner lot

135x85, $1,200; third

18. Phone V942.

on Cadillac .\v.,

cash, balance 6,

lots for sale, close•pARKDALE—Several

runs; act quUkly and realize on same.
O. Box 810; Phone 1980.

P,

ARKDALE—Four fine lots all cultivated

In fruit and nnrseiy slock. J35n0; iusl

Burnslde Rd. Howell, Payne & Com-
Llmlted. «41Vi Fort St.; Phone 17S0.

near Moss,
A Co., 212

RICHARDSON St,-Choice lot

60x128.-' $3,500. Langley

Christmas present — New e^roomcd
louse; lilt 50x120, facing south: 5 mln-

ut.-s from Hillside Av. car; $2650; ot)ly $600
ca<ih, balance $25 per month; you must no:

delay. Howell. Payne A Company, Ltd..

641 1-2 Fort St.; phon e 1780.

A fine, large Residence, on Fernwood Rd..

one block from Yates, at less than oogt;

two street frontages; $8500; very eaay terms.
Howell. Payne & Company. Ltd.. •41 1-1

Fort St.; phone 1780.

AVENUE—S-roomcd, -moder
close to Hillside car, almost

opposlip new Oakland* Schol; open fire-

place, pane.lU'd dining room, piped .for fur-

nace, large kitchen and bathroom, fine hall-

way, cement basement; price $4,000; $700
cash. Apply Owner. Belmont Av., between
Kings and Ryan^ "

/4HEAP BUNGALOW—Near car, fW*
\.J rooms, fully modern, open fireplace

and piped for furnace, on lot EOzIK, with
oak trees; $3,800, small cash paymont,
balance a.n rent. Imperial Realty Co., t4t

Bastion St.
'

.

1> ELMONT
9 hunsiilo".

Central Bldg.

KOCK Baj-—Factory or garage site; snap.

P. O. Box 381.

RODERiICK street

—

40x197 and two houses
' on this lot, on the C. N. R. develop-

ments: $5500. Chandler, 483 Superior st.

s*
jHOAL BAY—Corner lot, overlooking sea,

88x168, $2,450. Imperial Realty Co.,

545 Bastion SL
_^

SHOAL BAY—Splendidly situated lot,

overlooking the water; niHgnlflcenl

view; snap al $2,700, on easy lerms over

two years. Wise & Co., 103 Pemberton
Block. ^
SOUTHWEST corner of View and Quadra

—$6,000 will handle this; worth • In-

Apply K. L.. 1120 Faithfulvesllgaiing.
Street.

SAANICH ACREAGE—50 acres; 26

under cullvatlon; house and buildings,
creek through, all tine land, close to B. C.

Electric car; ten miles oui ; a big snap at
$425 per acre; payments over 7 years.
Dawson A McGalllard, 704 Fort St.; Phone
30^0^

CJEATON and Mlllgrove—Lot running right

price $2100,
phone 1400.

terms. 402 broughion St.;

/^KOlNn b«tln«M ptapoaitloMr-ljgrBa

'

tot. trontago t«ro «trt«tt, itiat, ««it«4t»

hklt'Mito e(r«i«; f4.tt« ca»h: no ggakU.
Bok ,tt4, CMWtM-" ,.

, ,. ,, ;,_"^^
^

iSn-CUUMl .vropartr, Vi4:t<>r<a li*o.—

"lirt* i«i:iir ''tot; «*!»«!. »>«>«r_.:A*«

Co. .;.:»k»Ni,«jM7~" .,,.r:';=,
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rpHE BEST YET

—

Irving rrrad— '3 high lots

X on beautiful paved street. 2 minutes
from car and beach; price $1575 each, Wll'h
only one-quarter cash. Beckett, Major *
Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; telephones 1616 and
3967. ^
TWO fine lots on Maddock Av.. each

65x120, bolweejn Harriet Rd. and Was-
cana St.; price $1,360; third cash, balance
6, 12, 18 at 7 per cent. CrOmpton A
Barton, 108 Union Bank Bldg.

cAMBRIDGE STREET—Between May and

Two fine lots on larllne; $400 each; $260
cheaper than others on same sub-

division; no Interest, balance $14 monthly
the two. Box ««5. Colonist.

rpWO snaps for the worklngmnn; Fifth St.

X 60x186, $»46. Carlton St., 60x164, t>46.
Eatfh $17( cash, balance $iltt ipsr ntunth In-
oludlng Interest. Merchants 'Trust A Trad-
ing Co.. Ltd.. S07 Pemberton Bldg.

UNIO.N
away

tront, at
Bchreibar

WAREHOrSE
Rock Bay,

BAY—Just opposite, IMi miles
; 88 acreg, with 640 /eel water-
the low price of |Z00 per acre.
A Lriibkock, 408 Central Bldg.

property on David 8«.,

130x120; $10,500, terms (o

suit purchaser; this Investment la revenue
bearing. Owner. -P. O. Box 1 17».

IXTATBarBONTAOB—weep Bay, entranea
V? to B*rM» ionnd, 14< acres flrst-olasa

land, tut »»r aero, tsrme arranged. Ad-
droM ownar, Bo« 4100. Colon Isi.

rtriBI^ukaVON av.—Hl«h"^nd ~dnr lot;W iJMig, umiAi trnmiA «. M- Owen. \n%
DnwgkMi at,; jtbwfto 104. ^ ., ,

.
,

2' io*S 4m FlttB k*.^ m «iia«»a| Woo. U
gkA IS: IMfctuIr f4i4i»i \ i»«ji *, 1^

gad 1« MMiltMi WfulB ftintk. i4a KwiS:
»*»•* •«-
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5A<3«»!W„ln»g#*»c«n« tW igAMBlli. irjiMltof;

finished In hardwood, open flreplaoo. cei-

ment basement, furnace In; lot 80>191; prlDO

$6800; on eaay terms. Local DAnd Co., 114

Jones bld g.. Fort at.; phone 47t».

/SlOVBB AVE.—Near park and aoa, 8-

V^ roomed bungalow, newly built, ft|U

basement, house piped for furnace, opon
fireplace, etc.: price |4«50; only IIIO cash
required. Local I-AH* Co., 214 Jonca bldg..

Fort St. ; phone 4Ti9. .

CHEAP for quick sale—rivertoomod
modern hottse, beautifully (InlahiM, well

located. $5,100; $t,100 cash; larga^ gunny
rooms, full baaamenf^nd aMlO, 'Ml'an built

throughout'; owner leaving city; thla la A
genuine bargain. Bog 711, Coltmlgt.

DOUOLAg St.—•3x1(0, »4th nloa kottoa;

seml-bualneso: paved aUoot, !•• toot

wide, double car track; al >100 portoot, the'

lowest' price offered. Kowoll, '•?•,.*
Company, Ltd., 441 1-8 ITort BUi phaWa HtO.

EgQUlMALT—A very n«At 4-rooaa*a bun-
galow, close to car; new anA mo4om;

only $1160. good terms. R. H. IMoa. 1111
Douglas St.; phono »04.

AIRFIELD—Beautiful 7-roomaA ' tu>U»»;

street made and boulovardodi on oar

line and three minutes' walk from tko park
and beach, at th* exceptional prtOa of

$6,260. H. H. DttCO. phono 104.

AIRFIBLD Bstat«—4-rooroad, tally mod-
ern bungalow. In tho yatrftalA Sitate.

close to car line and Undon Av^ *"?•
$4,376; 1(76 cash, balanoa oaay. ;Apply
Owner. Box 418. Colonist.

^

FwiT sale—43ood g-rooraod modoni honse,

X" Inside of mllo circle, houaa In first-

class repair; price $4800; terms to gttlt.

Phono LH'g4 or rl»»». . !>-''.

FOR 9At.B—New, modem. trrtAmod
house; furnace; two bloekk froft car;

|i,80« cash, bklanco aaty.l-mlle
Phone

circle:
R47e6.

Ii^AlRFIBLD — FIrat-ciass. mptfafk Ave
' roomed houoe on Mow «t-, With aB AMKI-

ern Improvomenta, aloctrlc fttttats,^ J5»-
age. Big snap at MMO. on aMy ^ftaa
Wise A C'o., 109 Pemksrton Blaok.

>«#k*ar4.

rrlpo'. ^r_ »»ii:^»»»««|d^t4>- ,Wi»».

i ii^ Mii
^

iiiilfl
;

iii ^
«i<<

__ , _^_ tta;:A«ii

|i>,,|>- :C«i.v:;-]l^
^-.«,it «. .ii

_v i.M .j
iMi«S<;v,»t

t.':
aiklatl

iwivL ifam.
"^r«ikm- :,koim

.Htil:.aMil»«i:i
ktt«i4^..'Vlt**«»'

Ii^AlRFIBLD—T rooms, iii«««r«. *•**:
' wood floors, boamad <;«UJj4A !'•••"•''

walls, rooms tasUly tintsd, bnffai ••nt.f*?'*''.

oasaa, front and back porck, _*Wf)H«g
porch, electric flsturss, op«n *li«MKn>
cooling cupboards, otc. In »»«»iirs

sisod basement and walks, lot la t
fnote sl«e), furnace, lots "".j. T25'^«' v
room; this Is a coay homo kuitt Wf »r

•

V

self, garden Is mado »«^ *W»y »».JgngSJ;

.

mi Oxford St., for hirtbar patttOWkW,,,

and__t«rmo. _ __ ,-,

lie In r»kl Bayi
large rooms, tHil

haatod, two frontmwai^. ^^
raal oatate for first slAr>A4lM»
Box 700, Colonist;

POB
«g,tMl: tgli«j'0Br of

-r^mriBUD am* fmnU roomed honae. JJAn-
k)«ck (ram car: •{ptMi4Mi#

K -wwmrtl, .k««l!ill',i.»*k»

M«^gb: bfg •P«i»J»l.Mj*X2', tSJP*-WIM tH CO;." : tW PWW.b!*H<Hlt'' W»»^^^

»M .BaMB «r.;:«k*)|
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aOOHM rOB SAUS—(CoMtlAued)

FOR BALA—8h*lbourn* it., new hou*«.
camant callar, wallca, two-roomeu Uouae

at raar ranting for tk par month; »:!i«UO,

tarmaarrftnsadi pbona 211II.

FOK SAUB—C-roometl cuttage, Haultaln
St.: (uriiAca and full collari (:!U0 cash,

balanaa monthly. A Oardner, ::ia Uibbeii-
Boaa Block.

FINB saw bouaa, with good hl(h baan-
mant, cloaa to car and beach, i>v«ry-

thing up-to-date; cash tSUO; price til,4oo.
Cunnlnsham, 2171 La Fayette Av., off
t*ural Bt. 8ho«l Bay.

FEUt. STRBKT—Oak Bay. tloae to cai
Una; fully modern, «-roomod house on

full-alaad lot: will aacrlflce at f&UOO fot-

qulck aale; very easy terms. Colonist, Box

GENUINB BARGAIN—Modern, 6-roomeO
bungalajw on It-ft. lot, with fine

marine vlow, one block fiuin car; piloe
(i,7i«: ITtiO cash, balance «26 monthly: It

you au looking for a nice honiK where
property will Increase In value, eeo this.
Box tint. Colonist.

GOhDON Head—Five acres, a:i cicni^^.
two acres In slra-ivberrles; now 8-

roomcd houao, niable. ChUkin house, guv>«
well; price »12,00«. Beckett. Major & fu.,
Ltd.. 6<3 Fort »t.

:

telephimcf 3516 ami 31i67.

/^AMA STREET—Beiwpen Douifla" and
'J Burnalde. 5-roomed, modi-rn house; full
basement, U bedrDoma. hall anil dining
io«m burlappfd and panLlt^d; large ba!i\;
lot «0xl20: prh-.- *4oOO; ti rma 1-a ittsh.
btllance very euoy. Local band Co., a 14
Jones bldg.. For'. St.; phono 473».

GORGE watirlront— i -roomed, fully mo-
dern House; cement foundatlou and

uaann^tii, K^ra^., chli-Kcn IiuUS'^. sea wiiH.
L-ftment walks, fruii ana sr»*d«» frcnn Q:i }r>'

60x»40: JDfiOO; 1-4 cash. Ijulanie arranged.
J. 19. Watson Hcalty Co.; phonu 46^0.

HAULTAIN' St.—5-roomed modern Bunga-
low; lot 43x100; cufh (aUO, ba.lance ar-

ranged; price $43ue. J. B. Watson Kpa»ty
Co.; phone 4 61:0.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT—Very weTT-
buiit nlne-rODmed h'^use, with all mud-

urn convenlep.rca; rMmarltably chea]) at
»6.300. Ill) easy terms. Wise & Co.. lOJ
Pemberton Block.

I
CAN deliver a S-roomed housa In Fair-
field for 11000 cash; balance $16 per

month, R. H. Puce. 1113 Pouglaa at,;
phone 20V. .

PROrSKTT WANTED—Coat'd.

ITtJHAT can you offer as close-in buy be-
'» tween Fort ajid I'anUora, and Blancb-
ui'd and Langley; give price, terms, uiu.,
10 Box 445, Colonist; owners only.

IV'-VNTEP, at the liorge,l or 2 large lots;' t>ood cash payment; must bo cheap;
from owners only. Box 703, Colonist.

riTANTED—About » acres rli;ared
*
land,

»» suitable for poultry ranch, within
reasonable distance \ Ictoria and near
railway "or eletlrlo line; must be cheap:
owners only. Box 6»», Colonist.

U,"A.\Ti;u— I want good lots near Indian
lesoi've, as 1 have some money 10 In-

vest. Box 164, Colonist.

iV^ANTliV*—Acreage around Prospect
»» Lake; waterfront property preferred.
H. K. Bell. 7il 1-i For. stieet.

UMHZZu—I am from the prairies an*!

want to Invest Bome mcncj in g"od
property close to Indian reserve. Box 7 55.
Colonist.

Vl/.-VNTED—Apartment house site, close
'» In; I will deal with owners only. Ap-
ply I'ox 717, Colonist.

V\7A.NTED—A farm In Mrtchooln dla-
» » trlct. house preferred. Box 551, Col-
onist.

JACKSOX Av.—Neat 2-roomed Shack; lot

7SX112; price $800. J. B. Watson
ileally Co.; phone 4C30. ',

ING'S and Prior—Wtll-bulIU fully mo-
dern. 8-rooni»d Hous". pannelled. full-

sired cement basement and cumen: block
foundation; best buy In the city; cash $i;0UO,
balance arranged; prlLVe {ii500. J. B. Wat-
son Realty Co.; phono '4020.

MONTEKEV AVENUE—Splendidly bull|
anil ueil ilniBnen hpuse, nine roomf.

axjntalning all modern Improvements; If

you are In search of a very nice house at
.. 1 ii-ijunaule price, come and aee us about
this one. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
Block.

'MTODERN a roomed bungalow, on Falr-
jJX. field, for sale J700 be:ow market
value; polished floors, oeam celllng.-i, fur-
nace, electric fittings, etc., large garden,
t4800; J800 cash, balance e.iuy. Apply
owner, 1225 Oxford St.; phones L1071 and
l'D83.

MOSS ST. AND MAY—Corner, lot 40x98.
6-roomed house, 3 bedrooms, bathroom

and toilet separate: rurnace. lia-sement:
price $6500, cash $1800; balance $40 a month
as rent. Local I^^nd Co., 314 Jones bldg.,
Fort St.; phone 47i)!t.

VfEW, modern, (i-roomed house, 3 mln-
Xi utes from Gorge car; owner must sell;

furnished or unfurnished. O. S. Hunt &.

Co., 738 Yates St.; Phone 3726.

"^'EW house, within block of waterfront
-A-' and car. 5 rooms, full-sized lot; every-
thing modern; t5500; cash $850. Box 593,
Colonist.

OAK Bay—7-roomed house, Monterey av..

on corner lot; ever)' convenlencn fur the
housewife; beautifully finished; $5500; terms
arranged. R. H. Duce, 1U3 Douglas St.;

phone 304.

OAK Bay. Best Av., 7 rooms, all mod-
ern; a bargain; $1,400 cash; pi^lce »

$5,600. Gillespie, Hart & Todd.. Ltd., New
Office, 711 Fort St.

OWNER will sell ehcnp, or rent, large
6-roomed. modern house. furnished;

nlso 4-iin>meii lioii and liirg" lot, Bay si.;

no agents. 2416 Fernwood Rd.

QUADRA St.—Modern home, city water,
furnace, etc.. garage, chicken houses.

with nearly 1 3-4 ai-rcf.' In fruit and .'Jtraw-

berrles; no rock; fine, high elevation; splen-
did soil; price $12,500; i2T,CiO lasli: balance
ever 2 1-2 years. Anderson & Jubh, llooin

7, Green block. Broad strtset.

RIGHT on car line In Cook St., 7-roomed
house, with furnace; modern and up-

to-date; fenced: $6700. terms arranged. R.
H. puce, 1113 Douglas si.; phone 304.

SllACK^ 16x24, three-parts finished, and
lot 60x135, on Saanlch Rd., next to

corner; 11,000; $200 down. Box 4U1, Col-
onist.

SMALL dwelling on lot BOxllO, on Asqulth
St., near terminus Hillside car; price

$1680, easy terms. Local I>and Co.. 214
Jones bldg.. Fort at.; phone 4 735.

THRBB-ROOMED house, Merrlt St.. near
Hillside car; lot 50x120; snap at

$1,660. on very easy terms. Dunford &
Son, 311 Union Bank.

\T"lCTORIA WEST—Minute from car;
Throe modern four-roomed bunga-

lows; cement basements. large rooms,
light, sewer, etc.; very easy terms; only
$3,160 each. 526 Say word Bldg.; Phone
2655 day, or .M3482 even ings.

\T«700DLANDS AV.—Near Moss St., facing
V? south, new, 2-story, 7-roomed house
on lot 60x120, 3 bedrooins, fully modern;
proce $6000. on easy terms. Local I.And
Co., 214 Jones bldg. Fort St.; phone 4731).

5-ROOMED, modern bungalow. Oxford
St., Fairfield; lot 40x14 1; furnace; lot

la f«nc«d; vary cheap at $4,900, on good
tarma. Dunford & Son. 311 Union Bank.

pf-ROOMED house, with hall, bathroom
*J and pantry; fujl size basempnt. con-
crate floor, laundry tubs In basement; all

finish up-to-date Inside; the north W lot

8, Joseph St.. Fairfield; $700 cash will
handle It; total price $3,000. Apply C. C.
Smith, Builder, 63 Cambridge St .

5-ROOMED house on Alblnla St.. modern.
with cement basement and worth In-

veatlgatlng. on lot 51x138 feel, lot which
Is high and dry; price only $3,000; $650
cash. Moora * Johnston, 632 Yates; Phone
«J7._

6-ROOMED bouse on Burdette Av., a few
doors past of Cook; a genuine snap; for

1*600. Law, Butler A Bayly, 207 Csn-
tral Bldg.

7 ROOM, modern house In Fairfield, nets
|«7 per month; or will sell furniture

onir *nd arrange rent. Box 646.

"t A ROOMBD, new, modern house; every-
-L^ thing the best; In Oak Bay district:
price ttS.OOO; lO-roomed, new. modern
hoiUM. on Fort St.. close In; price $8500; easy
terma^ i-roomad. new, modern hou»e, south
of Oak Bay car; price $7000; $1000 cash.
K-room«d, new, modern cottage (California
bungalow); you should sec It: price $5600;
easy terms. 6-roomed. new. modern tbunga-
low, close In, on Fort at. carllne;prlce $4000;
(7(6 caah. Call. Mr. Cole today or tomor-
row. telaphone 47 1.

•Ofl^pT and move In, ooay 4-roomed bun-
#julti galow, lot 41x208: 1 1-1 mile
circle; price tS7S0, balance 127.60 per month.
Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd., 731 Fort
thwt.

A|/*A/\ CASH—Artistic 6-roomed, new
^Plw/l/ house. Gaorge rt.. Fairfield, near
nkr, aea and park; only $4700. Apply St
Mom atr—t.

moi'KBTi wAxrm
y~K>RjnnR lot on Oovarnmant at., In Jfamea^ Bar; miMt ba raaaonabia and* good
tanni. Boat $tl. Colonlat.

HCHMMB knd lota In Fklrheld—P)«mc
•nd t» your Itotlnga, aa wa hava cll-

•»U arattins. R. H. Due*. 1111 i>mtgl»» at.;

phona MM.

/"\NB'or tw«»' aeraai with w«tarfront*ga|
v/ VMieomr«r IMuid prafarrad. AddrMa
Bn Mt, jMoiaaiL

,

PMOPBlinr OWHBRB ONLT—Plaaaa lat

m hM» yMr IMtinga of propartr la
OHli'B»r aaa t^irflMd, #• w« b*v« l«<
(Miilat* bwr«M.. V»mmtm * 'Wlml4iw, 1I9S
viMm ' ti'.ytw— mm*

W\M»«# Ml OMinittfon. l«aaHM aM

VIT.VNTBD—Cralgdarroch - listings from
» » owners. A. Bruce Powley, 415 Pom-
berton blk.; phonu 20K1.

l\/ANTh;u— Acreage, close In, suitable for
» ' subdivision. H. Booth, 7 Brldgemau
liklg., 1007 (Invernment St.

WA.NTED— 5 acres, good garden soil, cul-
tivated; with or without house; must

be cheap and near railroad or B. C. Elec-
tilo. A. orncn I'owlf-.".^ .ii* rrrnbertoa blk.;
phone 2091. - -

VXJANTBD—Listings of houses and lots In
> Fairfield. Foul Bay and Oak Bay; wo

have clients wultlng. R. H. Duce, 1113
Douglas at.; phone 304.

IlOliSEtf WANTED

THREE or four roomed houso, furnlabad
o r unfurnished. Box 761, Colonist.

XU LET—HOLSmvKEl'ING KOO:iU

A'
T 434 Simcge St., near Meazte^-,
Oliihed, aea . V'iaw; hath, .pia^«.

X>U>;

A NICELY furnished large front hbuse-
j-i- keeping room with kitchenetto, bath,
piiuno. Ij4d Ciovernment, hall blocK from
impress Hotel.

\ WELL hoaled, furnished room, aull-
"^ able light housekeeping. ISOu l-'ern

VM.ud ru. ; pnono KLM'JS.

C>UMt''ORTABLE, furnished housekeeplr.g
-' room t>02 Bay su, close In; corner Ba>

and Rose; phono R3172.

C^OMFORTABLE, furnished housekeeping
^ room to let, quiet pleafanl house. idrs.

Walker, Esiiuinialt Ho.; f.ione Mli>27.

1C
^LEAN, furnished housekeeping rooms,

near car; use of phone; 4 Meuziea.

C10SY, S-roomed suite housekeeping rooms
'' In Bteum-heated block; nuidein; gu»

range; bam. Carlton. 711 Pandora; apply
Suite 3, Monday, alter 10 o'clock.

OR RENT—Furnished, light housekeep-
ing room. 121!> North Park St.F

L>Ult.\lSlIKD hounokceplng suite; no chll-
-*- dren. 452 Chenter at., between Fair-
field load and Hilda street; phono H24'J8.

1,BURNISHED nouackeiplng roon.s, 82;

Pandora ave.. In suites of 2 or 4 rooms.

FURNISHED suite housekeeping rooms.
1120 Vancouver St.

Tj'^CHNISHERB' housekeeping rooms. hot
JC and cold water, two and one-halt
blocks from Post Office. 725-729 Court-
ney St.

TMUHNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent.
-T Phone L41S0.

Tj^URMlSHED housekeeping rooms in
-T aultes of 1, 2 or 3 rooms. Apply 829
Pandora ave. • .

17MJRN1SHED housekeeping rooma. 818
. Hillside. . _.

Iij^URNISHED housekeeping rooms. $40
Cobnrg, off Rendall, between SImcoo

and Niagara.

7VLRNISHED housekeeping rooms, with

TO UET—FUBMUHEU BOOMS—Caafd >USCEU.ANKOD»->Coat'«.

C~40MK0RTABLIS furnished rooms, cloaa

J ill, opposite park; term* roasonabla.

S»2« Humboldt St. ^_

Ir^NOLlSH ladles have nice bedrooms
J vacant; flreplac>i, breaklast. 16'J2 El-

I'lrd St., tort bt. car line. ^^^
ABTBR.N i;i^ople can find nawly-fur-

nlshed rooms comfortable In new Tiouse.

Take Hillside av. car to Quadra sL, 2»:i&;

15 minutes ironi Ijougias and Xates lu

bouse. „
1]10R RENT—Furnished bed-sllting room,

with all conveniences. 2286 Oak Bay
ave., corner Monterey ave.

I^OR clean, comfortable rooms, try the
' Sylvester; $3 psr «««k up. 715 Yates

Street.

FRONT room, furnished; hot and cold

water. 104 5 Burdeltu av.

KuST'~nZiii. otosd In. with bath; very

piousrtnt, for two oi- three gentlemen;

also single room. Phone T3666. 1624 Qua-
ura St.

FRONT room, furnished, fireplace, all

conveniences, use of piano, etc,; block
from ear; 15 minutes from City Hall,

phone, uveningH, U34S8.-

T/TcRNlS'HEU sullu In lady'w private house,

X; furnace hrttteil, 15 minutes from P. (J.,

near earllne; rent $25. Apply at the Ladles'

Agency. 425 Say ward bldg-; phone 3486.

FURNISHED room to let. Apply 73

Caledonia Av.

TTUJRNISHBD rooms to let. 849 Fort St.

IjlURNISHED front room for two or three.

- 923 Jotinson St.

Tr\URNISHEU housekaeplng rooms. iiv

-Ij Soutli Turner si., James Bay.

F

FURNISHED. front room, siiltable for two
10 Mount Edwards; Phono 2476.

FURNISHED rooms, 140 Menzles St., car
passes door; breakfast If desired; use of

sitting rooiu;- alactrlo - light, bath and
phono Aidii.

HOTEL Dunsmulr, 730 ^ Fort St.. Is

now under first class management; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
horaellko at reasonable rates; running water.

' ine and clothes closets In all rooms;
hot water and heat; plenty good

/rioemiBn" ex eeimn t: "nvnT tipwu. nomre-
and "P. O., and all places of business. Geo.

U. Parry, Proprietor.

IARGE, sunny, front room. 740 Burdette
J Av.; Phone R1231. >

LARGE front room, suitable for one or
two gentlemen; bath and telophotie: one

block from parliament Buildings. 617 Mich-
igan St.

MODERN rooms by day or week. Douglas
St. and Burnslde rd.

"VTEW.'jY furnished front room, suit gen-
-i-' tieman. 1148 Pembroke; phone R442i>.

REFINED musical family offers double
and single rooms, with or wltho-Jt

breakfast, from lat January, 1913. Box
408, Colonist.

TO let—4 nicely furnished rooms, ladles or
gentlemen; breakfast It d<;Blred; mod-

erate; young married couple could have
use of kitchen. 1128 I'rlor St., near HIU-
Blde car line.

TO RENT

—

Nicely furnished, steam-
heated room. 733 Yates St.; apply

Room 6,

TO let—Jlodern furnlahed .room, suitable
for one or iwn gtnileinen. Phone

1,1(!53 or call 623 Queen's av., between
Iirmglaa and Government, between 5:30 and
7 p.m.

TO Let^—Furnished Rooms, modern; fur-

nace and grate; good locality. Apply
fijO Heywood Av.

.'T\HE Columbia — First-class furnlahed
-L furnished rooms; steam heat and run-
ning water: termy $4 per week and up.
Corner of Broad and Pandora.

TO let—Furnished rooms. $2.60 to $6.00

per week. 1117 MoClure St.; Phone
1C79.

PRIVATE home (or tntanu; good care:
$6 per weak. Apply mornings, V>6

Caledonia av.

JJEAL iCsialc Agents—-"Parkda-le." plautsu

note my lots $-8, 12-14, block i. 16-K.
1 11-27. block 6, are withdrawn :rom lb«>

1118 rket. L. H. Loelholm.

REAL estate men take notice— Mr. A.
Dykes has taken his lot, No. 16, on

Harriet Rd.. off the market.

KUOMS papered, $5 and up, materials In-
cluded, first-class work; let me give you

UBilmate, U. M, Harris, 1905 Blanchard
St.; Phons 3426.

I.N'G Lee Laundry Office, 726 Yatej St.,

now removed to 7 40 Prlnoeas Av.

TO whom It may concern—House 2766,
lot 3, block 16, B9lmont Av., li off

the market.

a
10 contractors—Wanted; estimates for
- concrete and brickwork on a garage.

Dandrldge Company. Ouk Bay Av.

THE Art Emporium, 581 Niagara St.

—

I'Icture framing our speciality; see our
iliiplay of calenders.

\rACANCIEB for pianoforte pupils. Apply
.Mrs. TuUy, Alblna St., Gorge Park.

\"\7A.N'TED—Good stock salesmen at once;
' » good proposition to right party. Apply
Room 208 Union Bank Bldg.

\'4 7'A.VT your oboes repaired'/ Then call
' ' at i!io Progressive Shoe Repairing
neput, 1118 lilunchard st. (late "26 Vates
St.). iind have ili' ni done while you wait.
Where ycu git the best Kngllah leather and
flrat-elass worknianalil;) guaranteed; wo
possess iho finest repair outfit In town.
l)p|'0«lte Y.il.C.A.

YY^•^.NTED -c h Imneys and small brick
' ' Jobs, by eompot^nt man. P. O. Box

'.t.S6.

V\,'ANTED—Stock salesmen: none
' ' hustlera^nuiiiln apply.
Bank Bldg.

but
Boom 308 Union

YOUNG man wishes to Invest $200 ov
$300 In small, well-paying business;

first-class references; willing to do share
of clerklns. Apply Box 607, Colonlat.

you WALK—.Ml.StlKLLA-VROfa

A BKAL'ilFl'L BLhoonor yacht. 36.\9 It..

•^^ 6 h.p H. D. engine, ainiufc't new, roaitv
J^'','"}fflOt a t)tti-gu»i iui', idii -tmat itiw um-.
uisu suverai power ana san boats, auuouii-
era. etc. Appiy Klcnurda ^ jaauKle. foint
.Eluce Boatnuuae. .-

A St;HOO.\liiH, 1)7x20. In good condition;
^^ suitable for power. .Vpply Richards &
Macklo, Point BlUco Boathouae.

(CANADIAN Home Investment Contrao
J lorajio, Just luic. .\tiitiy 2040 Itooe Bt.

EVENING gown and opera cape, cheap,
nearly new; suit tall, slight figure.

Apply 1316 Douglas St.

with
pole, in

Kuiid condition; also 8-mantli-oid driving
colt. \\"m. Poulter, R. M. D., No. 4, Gor-
uon liead.

FOR .S.\LE—Bicycle, In first class condl-
tion, a

X^OH SALE—Double-seeted buggy,
tup, coiuplele with shaits and i

big bargain
1906 Blanchartt .S-t.

Apply, Sunday,

1^'MMt sale A splendid llctntsmun & Co
upright piano. In excellent condition;

a spei-iai bargain; onxy terms uucepleU. .ip-
pty 1231 Goveminent el.

esser and bedFOR SALE, combination dn
complete. 1157 Pembroko St,

pCRN
JL von 605 Government »t.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences. 108B Hillside Av.

FI'R.NISHKD hiiUSHk^epIng room to rent.
.Vyip'y 1127 Johnson,

FURNISHED housekeeping room. 11*3
North Park St.

IT^URNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping
-' rooms to lot, 2 minutes from Douglas

51. car. 7Brt Topaz av.

OrSEKEEPING rooms and gas st'ove.

817 Pandora St.H
HOUSEKEEPING rooms to lei with pri-

vate family; terms mndorale; 3 min-
utes from post office. 434 Helmcken St.

jpuSEKBEPING rooms. 822 Fort St.

"V'If'ELY furnished housekeeping rooms
-k.^ and bedrooms, two blocks from post
office. 734 Humboldt St.

N'lCELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
no objoctloii to children. 738 Hum-

boldt St.

oNE large houaokeoping room, ivlth gas
and wood heater. 1104 Yates st.

rno LETT—Three furnished housekeeping
rooms. "35 View St.; central.

To LET—Furnished housekeeping rooma;
all conveniences; good locality; oppo-

site Beacon Hill Park. -Vpply 960 Hey-
wood Av.

rpo rent—3 rooms In cottage on Blanch-
-L ard St., closo In; rent $16 per month;
also 2 rooms for $10 per month. Bagahawe
Se Co., Rooms 344-245 Pemberton Bldg. ,

TO LET—3- housekeeping rooms. . Call on
Sundays or offer (i p.m., 730 Cook ift.

T

TO let—Housekeeping rooms, 1403 Har-
rison St.; handy for Fort St. car.

TO RENT—Two housekeeping rooma.
with cook stove, electric light and

bath. 14S SImcoe St.

rpo l-ET— 2 unfurnished front rooms, oneX minute from car, 216 Main St.

O LET, furnished housekeping room, cook
wltu gas. 439 Superior st.

TO let—Small, unfurnished housekeeping
room, with gas, light, bath, phon*. gSl

Niagara,

rPWO housekeeping rooms, osar car, 00X BImcoe st. Phone «277«.

TWO unfurnished front rooms to let, In
fully modern house, furnace healed,

with use of kitchen, half block from oar
line. Fairfield District; rent $2& monthlv.
Box 746, Colonist.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooma,
Victoria West, 1 minute car. $1$ par

month. Box 588, Colonist.

rpWO nicely furnished housekfcrping rooms
rent. 627 Hillside ave.. or phona

rpwc

I.I7S3.

tTNFTTRNISHBD
/' Niagara.

let. 621

2 UNFURNISHED rooms, suitable for
housekeeping, all conveniences, tele-

phone. 1232 Yates.

SHOUaKKEEPING rooms; cook srovo ar
gas: electric .light. 719 Fort,

TO f.ET—VVRMttHKU RIKIMa

CLEAN, furnished bedroom for rent
near oar; moderate terma 4 Menalea.

A FURNISHED room, all modern conve-
niences; breaitiam^ if Squired. 111$

pandora ti. ; phone >R 4521. >

AT i*4 BImcoe et., near Mentles, fur-

nished, sea view; bath, piano. Phone
L171S.

4 LARCIB double bedroom,
n grmind door: br
ToHi »hone sill.

with open
X%. irratb. on groiind noor: breakfast l( 6»'
sired. 14M ~ '

^__
i4t Mloblgaa.A fimXISHBO room.

rhdM R »i4.

ARUHOTOH H««m% M Ton t, Steam
r'ttadMil. bat and cold ranntng water,

•IbtlMg UMibM In tfranr roein; moderate
m<tf>\,viSif'Mit. ^

^ ^
_.^,- ta^ t«i« IvtMlbmen; tumae*

'WF^^Wi^^^^^P^' 9^^^^W \-\

To Rent—For gentlemen. 3 furnished bed-
rooms, single and doubla'; furnace boat-

ed, all modern conveniencia; 2 blocks from
Foul Hay Car. Breakfast If deslre'd. 1636
Chandler Av., off St. Charles St.. City.

TWO comfortably furnlahed rooms, double
or single, every convenience; five min-

utes from Post Office. 907 Collinson St.

rpWO nicely furnl?hed front rooma to let,

i. suitable for gentlemen. Apply 131C Qua-
dra St.. between Vatea and Johnson.

VTIJ.WERLY Roomn— 1409 Douglas St.,

'V modern and well furnished; all outside
rooma; bath nilloinlng every room; steam
heat. Phono 3290.

Cents iicr night. $2.00 a week and up.
1211 Langley st50
WAXTED—MI.SCKLLANEOOH

EMPTY BOX'S, 12x12x18 Inches or more,
not less; about 100 wanted in sound

condition; thickness Mi-% Inch. Write H.
Uarrls, Cobblo Hill.

I30.SITIVELY fact—Highest cash for

gentlemen's discarded clothing, etc.;

u 111 call on you; send prstal. .\lqrrls. flUi)

Yates.

1>OOFING 1-apor and Compositions for
A. outj'.ide, liiao good building papers for

Inner work. Samples, quantities, weights
and quotations wanted by U. Harris, Couble
UIM.

SCRAP brass, copper. . zinc, lead, cast Iron,
tacka and ai: kinds of bottles and rub-

bfr; highest cash prices palU. Victoria Junk
Agency. Ili20 Store St.- phons 13ii.

w^'A.NTED to buy, a piano.
Colonist.

Box 718,

1"\.^ANTED—Light express wago:; or domo-
'» eral; will pay cash or exchange
poultry. Box 601, Colonist.

VXTANTED—Good agreements of sale,
V> $1,500 and up. H. Booth, 7 Brldg-
man Bldg., 1007 Goternmenl.

^AfiTED, to rent or buy, superior piano
stale terms. Box 7lS. Colonist.

I.^'^OR sale—Ford louring car, first claas
condition, $400. .^pply James Bay

Carage, 515 St. John Si., between Quebec
and ivingston.

I^^lUlt .SALE—Nearly noW Edison Standard
lihonograph; apeclal reproducer; }30.

Box b;i6,', Colonl.-t. ',

I^XyU .tale —Upright piano, made by Klm-
ba;;, of Chicago, In perfect condition

Apply Fletcher Bros,. 1231 Govi.>rni;noiit st.

T('<or. sale—.Socond-hsnd Victor WllSfe, 7X months old, medium size, price $60 tujli
610 Johnston st.; Phoi.c, .020.

FOR Sa:

down
Street.

le—.Mall-able and steel ranges, $1

Ct R.NTI.KME.N'S suits, coals, etc. been used
^ slightly, choap, for rale. 609 Yates St.

HOl'KIN.SO.N & Soni
snap; price $100:

fjovernment al.

s' upright piano; a
easy terms. 1231

IARGE English limousine
^ first class condition, ui

motor car In

jiholslered In
iinlld leather, full linulault'l body with bag-
gnge top: client would accept part ex-
rluingo good city real estate, balance In
monthly payments. For further particulars
apply P. O. Box 686.

~ torIJIANO cuaes for
Bro. and Lamb

phono 1587:

sale, $1 each. Jeeves
office 726 View St.;

res. phone L4 225.

l^JANTED—At on
» V aale. Room 9

ce, some agreements of
9, Green blk.

VV^HAT offcr^^—$900 agreement of sale. $15
VV monthly on Improved property. Box
4957, Colonist.

Y\''HY hnvo your basement flooded. Our
' ' pumpn work while you sleep; from $5.

r.oom 15, Urcen block; phone 3762.

4 ^i

-P. Indian motor cycle,
Irea unpunrtured.

little used;
In perfect condi-

tion throughout; must sell; $240; offers.
Box 547. ('•olonlst.

5-PASSENGER Ford car. In good condition-
5350.

Bldg.
Apply A. M. Embry, 221 Sayward

M ANTKH T1> ttKNT

I;^ARM—Small, within reasonable distance
of Victoria, to leaae, wllh small houae

and noceaaary farm buildings. 15 tb 50
acres; say If any fruit trees. Box 289,
Colonist,

HOt^SEKEEPI.VO rooms, fumU-hed or un-
furnished, near car. Box 7fi2, tlolonlal.

room.
Box

Vs

r\TANTED—Cedar poles, 8 Inch top, 30
'» foot and up. Address Cedar, P, O.
Box 434, Vancouver, B. C.

V\7ANTED— Light, two-wheeled cart anc
VV harness tor pony standing 13.3. Box
677, Colonist.

VV
ANTLD—Old lumber,
mulr Slooms, city.

R. Eddy, Duns-

WANTED to purchase—Small general
Store In growing country district, Van-

couver Island. Box 4 786, Colonist.

XTIT'ANTED—Second-hand dump wagon In
V» good repair; for sale or rent. P. O.
Box 1282.

»aKCEi.LAXEnin$

AUDITING and Bookkeeping—Are your
books In good order'/ If not, lot us

attend to them; a good system means
bigger profits; all business confidonllal;
terms moderate. Box 698, Colonist.

AUTOS for Hire, day or night. PhoW
4473.

BACMSAQB promptly nandled at current
ra;ss uy tbn Victoria Transfer Co..

Vbone )'19. Ott!c»- np-n night and day.

/^IIIRUPODY, corn doctors. 719 Fort.

C"
OMPANIONS^of'TheForesr will hold a
masquerade dance In A. O. F. Hall,

Broa'd St., on Thursday, January 2; ad-
mission 6O0.

DRESSMAKING at home by an American
dressmaker; evening gowns a specialty,

7 88 Courtney St.

Ii^STATB agents take notice that my loK
-^ 26 Kings Rd. and Charlton /lave been

sold. D. Lambert.

FOR good clerical positions In real estate
and other bUalness firms, apply Room

41$, Sayward bldg., Douglas at.

GENTLEMAN to roach tor examination;
win Box 1451, Colonist, write Boa $00.

ColJnist.

LIFE out In tbe open Is bealthirs wberat
t«ok under "S." aistoart N. "Witt.

,

I
II'

...
I i»

MATKRMlTr nurse will Accept eaaes la

own hooM: every oomfort and ait«n>
tiAtt guarantaed. Boa $71, Colonist

,

N<yriCS-^RMt agtata'agiriiU plwua Uke
nathM tt(M my BoaM. it* undaa Av.,

lot T, \Mj»ttJkmmikt1iil..K. V. B|ra«rttt«^

NOW la tba U«a* u> eat ajratani. ' 'Whaai
«rd«riat:''b»; .gjini. y«i;' nA-'tli«
- 'II Olrte|ni«,-.?.;ittiMu'j^nNHM-

fpvVO bedrooms, with use of silting
X father and daughter, lowest terms.
706, (.'nlonlsl.

TWO unfurnished two-roomed shacks, oj
two tents. Box 539. Colonist.

WANTED—Two rooms for light house-
keeplnf, furnished. In private house.

Box C93, Colonist,

WANTED TO RENT — From 8 to •
acres, with a shack, close In; list and

terms expected. Address Box 646. Col-
onist.

a$U>rK¥ TO L4)A?I

AVE $2000 to loan. Whot security have
you to offer? Box 677, Coilonlst.H

MONEY to loan and agreements for sale
bought. Appiy E. A. Harris A Co..

1018 Douglas,

rXTE have $3000 to Invest In good agree-
VV ments of sale. Beckett. Major & Co.,
Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phonos IS16 and 2967.

T<> KKJiT

AT The Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward
bldg., phone 2486, lists of aportments,

liiKird-reHldence and housekeeping rooms
may ba had tree of charge.

TJ^OU RiiNT—Unfuminhed, one large room.

I710R Rent, an office, apply Dr. Oreavea
707 H Fort St.

MOUNT Douglas Apartment House, Oak
Bay Junction; stores and suites to rent.

Phone L44S8.

s roRB to let. No. *$0 Pandora av.

rpo RENT;—4 unfurnished rooms:
room; on carlino

csrlln.

bttth-

$1$ per month. 131$

To RENT—A corner ground floor site Id

bualnea* centre, on three car lines. P.
O. Box glOi^

To RENT—Oround floor •((!«•, low rent
««J randWa 8t.

mo let—Unfurnished front rooma. 00 oar
X line. ;()«$ Chau<?er et.. Oafc flay.

3-ROOk(BD fiat t« i«nt. farMabad, hot
and cold water. Apply ljiT> RWHIa t

wAXTtM» to amkacmr

on fMOt, (*>r * iR«Mitba; beat et ••
INBBD ready oaafc; will pay l« par oMit

on tMOt^fbr * in«Mit

euHty. Bttx III, ''ClalfWrtit,

-i^R<raAOi

I^OR sale
weight.

>OCl.T«T Ayp ljyB«T03»

IJ^OR sale—Pony, harrass and buggy: also
' breeding Belgian harea. F. Luscombe,

Beaumont P. O., Esqulmalt.

-Two small, fast, ba/ ponies,

60U pounds each; rubber-lire
huggy, harness and one saddle: ti(t« Xmas
prv :t loi- a boy; »6uu Luih tor comploio
outfit. 616 Sayward bldg.; phone 3083.

ITtOH SALE—Purebred St. Bernard pup.
. Phon e »1* or R4712, eve nings.

FOR sale—Koen pony, quiet id ride or
drive, would make goud polo pony.

R, Bray, Johnson Bt.

fTOK SALE—Good driver or saddle pony.
$197 Quadra st. ; phono 4628.

Ij^OR SALE—Horse, suitable for light de-
livery or driving; price $90. Phone

R8960^

OR SALE—Durham cow, $ years old.

heavy milker; price $90. Skinner &F
Blenkhurn Box 471, Nanalmo, B. C.

FOR Sale Cheap— iiarc. i

livery. Apply R2272,
Avenue.

years; light d«-
641 Harbinger

H10HE.ST pen of Wyandoties In the lay-
ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cucki^rels. $3.50 each. Geo. D. Adams,
r>ox 840, Victoria.

HORSES for sal«t--Have on band 10 bead
of heavy horses, also one aaddls horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cuuk and P'-rabroke street', Stipuen»on A
Derry, props. P. O. Box 11 $8. Pbooss
I-.;;.''.', anil V20 3.

LARGE white Wyandotte and Barred Rock
cooKcrele, from $2,5u, delivered. Ulen-

garry. Strawberry Vale.

OIvD English bobtail sheep dogs, female
puppies, $20 each. TV. Green, Royal

Oak.

POULTR
Engllsli

LTRY—Advice on poultry farm'lng by

and show larnia laid out; member of Eng-
lish Ctlllly Poultry Club: birds jirepared
for show; term.s moderate. Box 434, Col-
onist.

13 1NEHURST POULTRY PLANT — To
alarl breeding pons, must sell 12 S. C.

W. Leghorn pullets; correctly mated with
prize cook; $24; pullets each $1.75; cock
$5; strictly a bargain. Order baby chicks
and eggs foi- hatfhlnir now. S. i

t 'n, nr>t

InK llBl .1 Mil I'll ; : l-uilirK .il' ul;, -li .1

Ilne-brfil, pil/,i- u liinini,; .-.1 ^ I.
' n -•: i.i''

bits for sale. 2138 Belni i
, Victoria.

•OnKKU CIIA3ICBS

RHODE Island Reds, .Vui 1. ..sums. Silver
Dottes and Old English Game ilantams,

cockerels and pullets for sale, P. S, Lamp-
man, Ouk Hay; teit-phone Y3C54.

rpo Trappers—Wanted, Live mink. Irving.
X 416 Sayward Bldg.

VICTORIA Poultry Supply Co!l 1113
Quadra st. Fine sample Pullets, Log-

horns, etc., for sale.

ROOM AXU BO.VBD

\ GENTLEMAN to share room, separate
^^ beds, modern conveniences, board,
home comforts. Phone 1.3076.

A SURVEYOR'S
nice bbaarders.

wife would like
Phone R2812.

two

A VAt:ANCY for a young English buai-
-••i- nesa man to Join three others In
upartmenta. Meals served In private den.
Ideal situation. Very reasonable. Reply
Box 713. Colonlat.

AMERICAN family wants roomers and
boarders. R3267.

AT St. Helens, Courtney su. single and
double bedrooms, wftli board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, baths. Telephone 4252.

isehold wanted—Two gen-
luds to share iieilroom;

breakfast and lale dinner, with entire use
of house; phone, piano; furnllMro all new;
central. Box 55.i, Colonist.

BACHELOR houa
K, tlemen frlen

BO.VRD am
quiet, cor

jnd room, with fireplace. In
jmfortable home. 208 Quebec

near C. P. R. whort.

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
McCluro .St., off Vancouver.

room
very

Mary St,; Phone R1364,

and board for(^OMFORTAULE
-> young men, every convenience. <!0S

COMFORTABLE room and board,
Montr

221
trisal.

C1AHALAN
> park; te

-326 Douglas St., Beacon Hill
.1183.

CO.MFORTABLE room and board at 936
Collinson; plione and all conveniences;

five" minutes from P. O.

DOUHLB room, furnace heat, witb
board; two minutes from t^ook and

ILB
r

Pandora car lino. 1216 Rudlln_st._^

I^"MRST-CLASS board and heat«d rooms,
reasonable. 2630 Quadra.

I7^CRN^SHED. heated, double room, open
fire grate, excellent table board. 1255

Pandora: Phone L366$.

L.-ViRGE room, with board. In riflned Eng-
lish home, suitable for single gentle-

foot! I Mnr*
•- - .iiiai#<iiiiii(ii

.iillt^'' *'.
.
Iban pt

. t«i«« M
"*' '','''' ,
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ilals'Mv'--i vtMi^HitiAiac -Ui.
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man or two friends;
terms moderate. IIV
I.lndcn avenue.

every convenience;
Fort street, corner

cLeod.
board.

1116 North Park. RoomMRS. M
and I

"VJEWLY furnished rooma. with board,
-i-V tor two gentlemen. 1038 View St.

with board.XTICKLY furnli
-^^ 841 Duncdln

shed rooms,
tft.

ORMIDALE—English cooking. Room and
Board. $7.60 per week. 1308 Stanley

Av.. corner Fort.

ROOM
bedrooms; also board without rooi

terms moderate; bath; car
Superior St.; Phone L3016.

AND BOARD—Single or double
lOUt
line. 433

ROOM and boan
English home.

rd for two young men;
820 King's road.

ROOM and board. 44 San Juan Av.

ROO.MS, with board, for business girls.

First house Phoenix St., off Cralg-
flower.

ROOM and hoard, also table board.
Hillside Ave.; phone L60C.

61

1

WANTED—Two
share bedroom; breakfast

gentlemen friends to
and lat'e

dinner, with entire use of house; phone,
piano; furniture all new; central. Box
566, Colonist.

IVANTKO Tt* KKNl—HOUSE*

laa.

SNAP—Grocery business al S£!cs of

stock and fixtures. Apply 141$ Doug-

BEST paying 7-roomed rooming house,

iintrally locattd; a little money-
maker tor small capital; sell cheap for

i-ash. MLttler-Reehllbg Co., 22 Green Blk..

1216 Broad St,

F

BLST bargain—An 18-roomed house, well

located, everyllilng brand new, always
full, long lease, cheap rent; only $7 per
room; will give terms. Mettlcr-Beuhling
Co., 22 Green Blk.. 1216 Broad HI.

ENGINEER, with capital, wanu to join

In a good Industrial business; refer-

ences given and expected. Apply P. O.
Box 308. Vernon, B. C.

TAOR SALE, at a bargain, a prortllnonl
J- real esiaie office as a going concern,
on ground floor In business centre; good
Itase. P. O. Box 810. or phone 1980.

OR SALE—InvesUiient of $1.000—la

business requiring about 2 days a
month looking after—paying $50 cash net
profit a month; figure out the Interest for

yourself. Address Box 620, Colonist.

FOR sale—Small rooming house, close In;

always full. ctAjwner. Box 494, Colonist.

I^^OR SALE AT ONCE—Select cigar slant
, In Hotel Stralhrona; splendid chance

tor a live parly; present owner leaving
city. Apply at Cigar Stand,

IT'CiR SALk.—-l.ease and furniture of B
new, modern, up-lo-dnle, lilgh-claHa

boarding and rooming bouae, filled with
high-claus boardira; puys good p*)tlts. For
particulars, see .Mettler-Ueehllng Co.. 22
Oreen block. 12lii Broad.

1T\OR sale-Store In heart of city; Ion-

lease; good opportunity tor right party;
win handle $100ti caah; good for lady or
gentleman. Phono 4148.

I>ARTNER, real estate office, ground floor,

a big opening for a hustler; small In-

Teatment. Box 691, Colonlat.

ROOMING house seekers, attentloni I

nuiat dlajiops of the best going concern
In the rliy at a sacrifice before end of the
month. 8-roomed house, fully furnished at
a cost of $780, on corner In James Bay; rev-
enuo $82 per month; will take $550 cash.
or on terms, for immediate sale. Phone
3246,

.

-'

\\'\.VTBD—Good rooming house; must
V > b6 ' a8 'Wn"ta tirw ,

' Wl tu not te»»~Tt«cn-?«
rooms; give fullest particulars and best

price and terms In first letter; must be
open to strict investigation. Box 673,

Colonist. ^^^^
'tTTANTED—Medical Practitioner for Clay-
> V oquot Sound, West Coast Vancouver
Island. Minimum Income of $1200. Apply
for full particulars to C. Wllbert .\, Drader,
Secretary of Medical Coramiltee. Tofino,
B. C.

J.08T AND FOLSTB

rVRSOSHKU MODBB* TO UCI

FOR RENT—Fully . furntataed l-raome.
modern bungaluw, Eaqulmalt, $61 par

month. Apply P. O. Bog 14$0. Ceioolet.

Tj^OR rent—Fully fumlslved $-roMn«d
I-^ huuss (water heated) In first class
locality, close to oar line, (or throe months
to high class tenants only (no children; t

references required. Apply P. O. Box 1»T7,
City.

IjlOR RENT—Furnlahed 12-roome4 house,
modern, In excellent location. P. R,

Brown 1112 Broad at.; Phone 107C.

FOR Liease—<-roomed. furnished houee,
on car line. In goud locality. A S,

Barton, 216 Central Bldg.,\ Phone $»«1,

UNFURNISHED house wanted to rent,
close In, 7 or 8 rooms. Box 626,

Colonist.

WANTED to rent—$ or 4 roomed house,
furnished or partly furnished ; state

location and rent. Address Box 736, Col-
onist.

WANTED—To rent or leaao, a 7-roomed
house, furnished; close to car and

close to city. Apply Room 208, Union
Bank buHdl-ng.

ANTBlT "to RENT—SmaTl house or
flat, close in: cou'ple, careful tenant.

Box 702. Colonist.

W^"anted T0~RBNT—5 or ijTToome*
modern house; Foul Bay 'district pre-

ferred; every care taken; references. Phone
85 1».

WANTBO TO BXCHAMQB

OWNER of modern, 4-roomed bungalow
will take, as first payment, lot in Oak

Bay or Willows districts, or win exchange
for four-passenger car in good condition.
Address Box 704, Colonist.

TO exchange—FIve-paasenger, Cadillac
motor car, perfect condition, as first

payment on t or 6-roomed, new, modern
bungalow. In. good district, Box 40$, Col-

WLL trsde e<|ulty of $4,S0« in Improved
Inside property. North Vaneouver,

far Vlotorla or Island property: balance
mortgage; long terms. For further par-
tlleulars H. C. V. Hall. Dallas Hotel.

>L> exchange deeds of one or four ad-
joining lots In Fort Oeorge for agree-

ment of Mbln ot 'Vietorta pnoperty. Apply
Ownef, B«wt Itti Colonist.

^^jljm '*»*• tv« <Im hbaaeg; iiow~ir«atad tor
TV IH tmr noniik •vttt, wblith aaa U
•x<!ha»««d far HMliilmilt •<«•<«•: nrkat
kltva ywt $ji atftPt KtMt» «a4>U «MaH»»
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BO.\T lost, with chain mooring, night of

December 27, yawl rleg>-'U. named
"Eva" on bow, Lozlor cnsliie; reward. Ap-
ply S. R. Newton, oak Uay, Victoria, li. C,

:,'\OUND—A purse, 24th Insl. Phone
L4727.

LOST, on Saturday, a watch fob. Initial

P. VV. W. Ueward If returned to 430
hprlngtleld Av., Vlclorla Wtat^

L,OaT—Leather watch wristlet, on Satur-

day afternoon, between 4:30 and 6:30,

between Majestic Theatre and Post Office,

or betv;een Majeatlc and Free Library by

way of Fort and Blanchard Sts; reward.

Box OSB, Colonist.

LCJST—A small gold brooch, on Saturday
afternoon; $5 reward. Box 708,, Colonist.

LOST, December 26, on either Yates or

Government Sts., a bull terrier dog
thrown and white), witb collar attached.

Please return to 3U9 St. Lawrence St.;

Phone R3062. Rewar d.

Lost—English setter, bitch. Finder
please notify W. Burton, St, Charles St,

IOST—On 20th, a gold carrot-shaped ear-

J ring, 707 V> Yates at,. Flat 9^

LOST, In Spencers', Friday atlernon,

purse containing about $16. Mrs.

Roberts, 1804 Quamichan Av.

LoaT—l^uay's silver waich and fob, with
initials "L. C. A, 10 .M. A. C. 1912," at

terminus of BsquimnU car or Government
street. Reword. Hox_£48.

LOST—Near Elk I^ke. East., Airedale ter

rier. name "Kim." Finder communicate
with Greig, Hoyal Oak P. O.

^

IOST, In Victoria, on Saturday, the 14th

J Inst,, large brown leather despatch
case and llglil gray overcoat, containing
gloves and papers. Finder please return to

Colonlat Office,

LOST—From home near Jubilee Hnspltajl,

fawn colored Irish Terrier pup; 4

months old; name "Patsy." Reward. Coley,

2041 Hulton St. N. and Yateif; phone 1671.

LOST—On Saturday, a sum of money at

or between Spencer's and Clay's. Tel.

R4283,

J.^iRCEL containing glovep. Please re-

turn, Burrell, Pemberton block.

STRAYED, from E. F. Cody. Zelea St.,

Transit Rd., one pointer bitch, answers
to name of "Nick," Any one found har-

boring same after this date will be prose-

euled.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medium size, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.

Purchased from McLean, Esq,, of Saanlch.

She may have gone In th« direction of

Colwood. Information leading to her re-

covery win oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX. Colonist office.

TILI^ the lady that left a fur In Weller

Bros., Ltd., Rest Room, call for same.

roil BENT—HOUSES.
w

FOR RENT—9-roomed house on Dallas rd-

excplU-nl neighborhood; fine view,

per month. Box 592. Colonist.
$76

17>OR RENT—Threa unfurnlehed rooms;
. $17.60 per month; nice, modern house.

3011 Quadra st.

FOR RENT—Two new. modern. 7-roomed
houses, close to car. For particulars

S. Hunt A Co.. 788 Yates si,; phonesee G,

3725.

Id^
FOR RENT—Large, 6-roomed. modern

bouse, furnished, or furniture for eala;
large grounds, garage and chicken yard.
2416 Fernwood Rd.

OUR-ROOMED flat, comfortably fur-
ntsh«>d. vacant by first of January; all

cunvenlencas; phone L 2042 for particulars.
References, 1329 Stanley ave,

FURNISHED house, 8 rooma, every oon-
vuniencu, to rent. Mensles St.: would

sell furnltuie. Box 64 4. Colonist.

MODERN house of 7 rooms, furnished
with high grade furniture: Stelnway

piano, gaa and coal ranges, brass beds, etc.:
hut water heat; this house Is situated on
a large lot, laid out In lawn and kitchen
garden, and only five minutes' walk from
Cltv Hall; will lease for a year to re-
sponalble part, having no small children.
Apply Geo. L. Clayton, 846 Princess Av,,
City;

TO LET— Eight-roomed, furnished hours;
dining rouiii. silting room, iiaii, kit-

chen, four bedr'>T"a. *>.TIh, p'^nt'v. etc.;
full-eizcd liasi-uiont ; also 'J-i-oomed shack,
fitted with stove; tennis court and niOo
^(rounds, altuatid on cerllne. Terms aiitl

pariU-ulara. apply C. <;. Pemberton, P. R.
Blalkle, 001 Sayward block; phone 1711

TO LET—3-roomed. furnished cottage; $15
per month. Apply Mrs. J. Burt. Orllla

8t^, up the Gorge.

rrSO RENT—Furnished 6-roomed house,
X Admiral's rd,. Escjulmalt; all modern
conveniences; piano; on earllne. Bgx 660,
Colonist.

AGENTii WANTED

O.NE reliable man In erery town to take
orders for best oustom-tuad* olothee la

Canada. Highest commisaloo. Re« TallorlDg
Co.. Llmlied. Toronto. OnL

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

123 Pemberton Block. Phone ITIt.

RENT, 8 roomed house, one acre
ground, small fruits, flowers, etc.;

garage, near car line, residential neighbor-
hood. Monk, Montelth & Co., Ltd., Gov-
ernment, corner Broughton^ __^__

FOR Rent— 6 room modem house. Pine

St. Duck & Johnson, Johnson St.

6-roomed House on Haultaln
St., near Shakespeare; $30 per month.

British Columbia Investraenta, Ltd., •$(
View.

ARTLY furnished House, Langford LAko,
with 6 acres. Apply Box 4629, Phone

PORA gt

TirODERN,

F
RI611.

S^
NAP—House to rent on long lease;

Applymonth; furniture for sale on terms.
Box 68 8. Colonist

-From 1st January; 6-roomed
modern bungalow, Richmond Av., near

car and beach. Phone L442S.

riX) rent—Good six-roomed mi. ^ern house
X one block from car line. Inside one-
mJlo circle, $35 per month. Phone Ll»54.

Apply 714 Klngi

mo RBNT-

mwO-ROOMED shack.
Road.

,«!

WAXTBI)—ROOM AMD BOARD

GENTLEMAN wants comfortable home
with private family; James Bay or

Fairfield districts preferred. Partloulars
and te;-ms to Box » $$, Colot.l>t.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen!
private family;; central, and homs 00m-

foris. Box 4802 Colonist.

YT)ANTBD, by young boaSneas ilady, room
VV and board In private family; close In,

near carllno; Fairfield Estate preferable.
Apply BoK 761. CoiontBt

WANTBD—Two young buslneaa men
wauld Ilka to live witit gotfd family

l.n Bs««linali dlstrlatt Me to have rMin
and badrd aild tb* •iber roan and braak>
faM; win 4i««oipy Mma raom. Addrew Ikw
UK CirtailM:. .

ONE hundred and sixty (160) acres, four
(11 miles from Cowlchan Station:

ihlrty-flve (35) acres of bottom land;
price $35 per acre.

O.NE hundred and sixty (160) acres with
one mile frontage on the Cowlchan

Ulver. More than half black soil, balance
good red loam. ('. N. R. runs through one
corner. Price $80 per acre.

n'TX Acres, beautiful view of the sea.
I i Ucontulna about three ($)

meadow land, rest light clearing.
$5 500.

acres
Price

ONE hundred and thirty-four (134) acres,
Ave minutes from Cobble Hill; all

good land; no lock; 8 acres clear. Price $76
per acre,

ONE hundred and twenty (120) acres,
Cowlchan Lake, all good land. Eight

(8) acres clear. Price $100 per acre.

THIRTY (30) acres on Pender Island, some
good land. Price $1200; $100 caah:

balance arrange.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 129 and 1$0 Pemberton Block

Phono 186$

HO'WEVER the ralli-oad Is conducted
from Laurel folnt bridge to the break-

water, property between Erie and Ontario
sts. must be trackage. We can deliver one
of these lots for $11,000 on very good terms.

mHE bridge from Victoria VJTeSt is to be
X directly connected with Johnson St.

What do you think of a lot 60x120, rev-
enue producing, on Johnson, near Blan-
chard, at $700 per foot, on exceptionally
easy terms.

VIEW St.. near Quadra, 60x120. will pro-
duce $75 per month; $21,000, on terma.

This Is $350 per toot.

DOUGLAS and Burnslde—50 ft. on Doug-
las. 63 ft. on Burnslde, depth of two

lota; $25,000; $5000 cash, balance over 6

years. This Is a splendid hotel site.

MOUNT Tolmle Park—Sixteen beautiful
lots, 60x110; 20 minuted walk from

end of University earllne; good soil; no
rock: $11,000. on very easy terma

EACH Drive—lArge lot, overlooking
3hoal Bay, 49x200;- $2000. on terms.B

R. G. MELLIN
BOOKS REAL ESTATE OFFICE

SOOKB seafrontage—10 acfea With a
quarter of a' mile waterfrontage: beau-

tiful view and situation: $150 per acra

560 ACRES logged off lands, ^uartar
mile from seafront and eloaa to

store, post office and school: $60 per acre;
half cash, balance in $ yeanr.

gooKB harbor frontage. $4i0 per aora.

SIX acres seafrontage,- good
and beautiful outlook, ISSOO, en

Urr^ land

QAKlARS leave Dlxl Ross' store at I •.»..
p.m. and 6 p.m.

J. Y. MARGISON
6oake and Otter Potat Real SataU

Book*. B. C.

40 ACRES harbor Iront. |l«.OMi

ACRES sea front,
chickens, $tMO.

hnuae. tnraltar*,

103
ACRB8 saa front. I30,»«a.

i n ACRES flaoka river, baras^ aMMM. ata.
l$eoo.

(y(\ 40, 1(0 and 4$0 acres good (analat
^v« lands In and close tr. S«oka

KENNIN6T0N & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Bstate and Inearaaoa.

Cbwlohan Station nod Cobble HUL

36 AChEg. • elearad, aorea partly
cleared; good l-room«d boase, stable,

small orchard, water by gtavlty; two mllw
from station; price t*.**0, on UnM.

a(\ ACRES—t acres alaared. • aerna »aaf>
VIU ly cleared; small hinuM, vatar by
gravltv from running strdam; > 8nll«a ftfa
sutloni price IMOO, an tsMML

e}t\ AC!RB8 ilgkt btiah. vety wurtly olaarML
*nJ all good land, food apring; I »ltaa
from sutlon; pnce (lit per acre, tonaa

18K h.
ACRBS—IT aarea aiaaMdi
louse and ataMa. faad W«»«*X •

miles from atatlaa aa« l Mil* fVM$ ••*$
pHoa •(,»••,. unaiL

R£A. BROWN & COPEMAN
tia iPa^banmi SMg. Vlwl* MM
jDiom!t Mt.—^ti tmti

e^a^sr^
.$Mmv::mhmmuuM».

H ill I I I I
I

/Acii«l,' 'VMi Mr..ll««

II f lir i ^il i* *•
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD
Duncan, B. C ~ •

r^OWICHAN Btitlon Towniltn—LoU »17l.

"V^EAR Kok«llBh SUllon and J mlle» from
^^ Duncan:

19.71 BCiei for »l,SOu.

U.7« acres for $1,500.
lO.Jl acrf» for r.',00n.

All good land.

Good building «lle, ovrclooWinn Somenoa
UkkB, partly Improved i 11 acres at |200

p«r aor*.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller UlKsa

I

LANGLEY &. CO.
Real Batata. Financial * Inauranea Agaata.

A. R. Langley, :)lanafar.

Room 111. Cantral BuUdlnc I'bon* >0(4.

P, O. Bos Sltt.

O^kAK Bay. close to car; •ven-roon»«d.
modern House; cement basement, piped

lor furnaue; |i,&01.

VrtCTORIA West, close to car; seven-
roomed House, on two lots,

cellenl vlaw; »6,80u.

rith ex-

^ ACRES, with 1- roomed house, on Soolte

O harbor; about 160 f*"et waierfronl; 1

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ez-

callcDl, timber good; backs on lu new road:
good limber runway for boating; splendid

•Uuatlon.

T BE St.—CholOB low; 11700.

c1ARLIN St.—L«t 44x120; IIOOO.

ICHARDSON St., near Moes—Choice lotRICHARDSON S

IC=l:'6, i3,&0V.

3(y-t ACRBS, close
• *idX. frniLtHge on ne)ge on new road; uncleared:

splendid timber and soil; 1400 cash, or J460
In two paynmnts.

SOME! fine 10-acre lots, suitable for

poultry ranches. 180 per aero.

LEE k FRASER
1232 Broad St.

Lire Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to L-oan.

-I-' $4
»t..

BOO: seven-roomed house on Grant
with InrgB lot 63xl|6; tills house rents

lor (35 and la a bargain.

TOWN L COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Oovornment st. Telephone 325J.

rj gar line. 160 feet waterfront. incTuofng

a good business,' »80,000.

C^
OHNER Pandora, Maple and Ash »l..

four largo lot*. -*" ro*-'' Hoiuase. one
block from car; price only SS4U0; a good
me for building stores.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Kstale. Timber, Mines and Coal I^ands

Phone 2399. P-O. Box 5«0

121. 12D and 126 Pemberton BIdg.. Victoria

Vancouver Office. Winch Hldg.

Members \l(iturla Heal Kslaio Exchange

C1Hi'El.l.\ ROAD—Bungaldw "nil three

J liiis, tinOO, on .Selkirk right of- way.

/IKCELl.A ROAU—Good lot, Jl.lSO:

/ \Alv.\liJLNT AVENUi
\r and Cook St., »S00.

-.Sear ijlovcrdale

(.MtKV ROAD— V«-acre lot, »I,iSo.

CJ.\.\NICH—We have numerous plecns

Jo from 20 to BOO acres; consult us before

buying.

L.l'HA STREET—Bun»alow
lota. tMOO.A

CORNER Edmonton
Nev. b

and three

Rd.
bungalow, $3,200.

and Victor

—

tRAIODARROCH— 2 of l.h« best situated

KJ lots, $11,000

rA'PBIS" -gTKBlgX . .gu l l—»l»«tl

—

Int . 'WUll

bungalow, close In, _$1B,000.

PORT HARDY—6-aore bloclis,

acre per month.
»1 per

BEAKTIFUL 10 acres, all Cleared, new 0-

roomed hou.se, barn, all under cultlva-

liuii, tencid; closo to church and acuooi;

f.;jUO; third cash.

L^^O 3o acres at $125 pur acre. Tills is

c\. a good buy

1';dTTOLBEni; and San Josot RIvit I'll

X.1. a<'ri:». liouso, stable, etc.; good ;iiii\K-i

and water, ai J30 per aero.

Q
R

I'ATSl.N'U Souiid-
ucre.

720 ucivs .11 Jlu per

Vl'ERT Dlslrlcl-
ncre; l-l cash.

400 acres at JIO per

KOPIlINi
acri:s;

Sound— liiO

i'ii) per acre.

KUl'KRT District— luS acres; river rum
through properly, which la all good bol-

Mim land; $2U per acre.

EDWIN frampton:
REA1.TY

McGregor Blk,. Cor. View and Broad

House Phone XX2128. Phone a2S.

DA I., LAS
water

HtreeiB, two
S47.600.

RO.VD—In centre
property, frontage
lots, with

(if liieak-

on two
fine residence;

DALLAS ROAD—Corner lot, » IBBxluO,

>vlll) fttiB rcsldonco, close to break-
water. rBvenuo $&& per monlh; $25,000.

jr. .lohn and Quebec— Largo corner
leiiial Ii5 per month; the best

111 James Bay at $13,000.

sized lot,

easy tflrms.

«'

CJirPEHIOR STREET-—Fui:O 1-0

lot,

buy

UOx

$8,000, or.

jf

Qi;PERIOR STREET—Next to corner St.

5 Lawrence, residence, with lot 120x120;
$21,000. "

OUTER WHARF—Within 100 yards
wharf property, iot C6xl66. $Vfi,OU0.

SOOKE—640 acres at |3S per acre.

HAPl
sll

APPV VALLEY—The most Ideal home-
land. 6« norea.

only S miles from city,tine water power
J2B.000.

RAILWAY DEVELOP.MENT SNAPS
UT^'ASIIINOTON ave.—Nearly 1-2 acre,

VV close to Burnaida; half price, $35uU;
one-third caeb and uasy terms.

HAMPTON rd.. adjoins Parkdale—Fine
lot; $950, cash J2B0, easy terms.

NOTICE

HARR'lET rd.. Burnslde—50x160;
1-3 cash, 6, 1? and IS for bal.

$12J0;

<jU-| /"VAA EACH, $1950 the two—Arbufus
«IPXI/UU at., juet oft Burnslde; low cash
payment.

\/ ACRE, hiuck fro". Carey rd; $000; $125

/4 cash and terms.

A LDFOR St.. Cloverdalc—Lot, 173 fl. deep;
^J^ only $liiOO; cash $450. and terms.

CITY BUILDING LOTS
C»-J r'AA—Fine lot. Roes St., sea view;
tJpX I \j\j Foul Bay car close to; third cash
and ['jniis.

$2200--;:
and icrius.

—Corner In Fairfield, close car
arabrldgo st. i ; ihlid cash

CHEAP ACREAGE
ACRES—Few minutes from Cobble IfiU

station; $Va per aero; 1-3 cash, balance
and IS.

60
6. 12

rri ACRES, Phawnlgan district; good red
OU loam, light clearing, fronts on road,

close to station and post oftlco; $75 an acre;

1-3 cash and terms.

;^PE("I AL—Lota
O about these.

in I'arkdaie. Inquire

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. J90« Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner iioui Day -liuaU.)

Phone 4250.

W/K h«,j-a one of the finest double cor-

VV ners In Oak Bay. The lols are beauti-

fully treed with good oaks; the ground
Is higher than surrounding double corners;

has grand view affd natural drainage; close

to car, and In one of the best localities;

the slie Is 106x110; price $4500; 1-3 cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of

llie Province of British Culuuiula, ol Its

next s9«slon. for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-

ness of Issuing or uiuleriaking liability un-
der pbllcles of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or Issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or

damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or persons, or

bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-

dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising

to Individuals. or to the property
of Individuals other than the insured

and also to the property of the Insured;

to carry on the buHlnes* ot guarantee In-

surance In all Its branches; to carry on ih»'

business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-

age In all Us branches; to carry on the
business ol steam boiier insurance In all Its

branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurance In all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,

counter Insurance, and eounter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to the Comp'any; to act as' Trustee
tor bond, tlcbeiuure or other lluanclal Is

sues anil have such Judiciary powers as

may be consistent therewith and to under-

take and cart-y out any trusts; to purchase

or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest lis funds In securities of

any kind; and generally to carry on the

business of an accident. Kuarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company in all the respective

branches, and with all such other powers

and privileges as arc usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.

Dated this 12th day ot November. 1911.

ROBERTSON & HEI3TERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

NOTICB
Nolle* !• hereby glvan that wi •p»licftlt*»

will b« made to the Uaglslatlva AaMmbly •$

ths Province of British Columbia, at U»
nrst session, for an Act authorising tna
Uumlniun Trust Coinpany, a Company In-

i.oporated by ihe farllamant of C«n»o«.
under the provisions of Chaptar It of tna
Statutes ot 1K12. and haralnaflsr refarraa
to as the "Company," to take over iba an-

tlre property, buslncaa and undartaklng. I«

th» Province of British Columbia, of tna
Dominion Trust Company. Umltad, a bo«r

(

Incorporated under the Compaulaa* Act.
li»7, and Amending Acts, of ths Provlnoa
of British Columbia, and whose powara
wars stibsaqueutly extended by an Act ot

the Legislative Assembly of Iha Provlnoa of

British Columbia, being Chaptsr It of th«
Acts of 1801, and snactlng that all trust

funds, property, estate, socurltlas and
powers of evary nature and kind held or

snjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Limited, shall oa vested in luv Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Campany shall bo sub-
stituted In the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, In any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that in
every (rust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
xeyance, register, certificate of title, will,

codicil, It Iter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority, In

which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or tnisi. IncUulliig any will or codloal ot
wiilch the testator is still living, shall be
read anil runiti-ued in all respects as If

the Coinpany wen- named therein In the
place and aifaU of liomlnion Trust Com-
li.ui:^, Limited, and giving to the Company
the rtghlK, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoycil by llio said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorising the Company
to carry on Its business and exercise Its cor-
porate powers wlihin the Province of
llrlil.tli Columbia and enacting that It may
be appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or aay
other 1,,'ovrri. Judge, Officer or person author-
i»:ed under the Law ot said Province to

make such aiipolniiiicnl, to execute the of-

fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjiistor, auditor, re-

ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official ifUHrdhin. guardian, curator, cr com-
mittee ot a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely as a natural perslon to appointed
i"'.i.tl 'i<i ^iri.i i<, (.\Hr!-l!i(. tn r-.-|:)lli>n lliere-
1,. .

.. n... I, .... ,,,, V, , M. ,, i,,.i -.i;..- :ng
'ill i.' ;ni,.l!!;. Mi.n 1m- I |.l"'ln;((l I. J i-x-

ecuie liny nt t iiy faki oflu-es by any person
or persons liaeing authority by deed, will
or other inslrunieiits to appoint a person
or persons to exeirute any such offices, and
lliEt the Comp.iiiy may be appointed to be
a sole trustee nalwlihstandliig that but for
such eiuictment ii would be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
tlin Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly wilii any person, or body cor-
imratc. and enacting that It shall not bo
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity fur the due performance of Its

duties In any of the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
ilinosii anil to jllow Interest m the same,
(l!Hl giving to It all snch other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all

or any of the aforesaid pnrposes.

Ciated at Victorli, In the Province of
British Columbia, tnls 18th day ot Novem-
ber, i»ia.

ROBERTSO.V * HRISTERMAN,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

OJBPARTMENT OF LANDS

CMMt District. Ruca S.

Sealed leuuurs luarked "Xaaaara fur Lot
461, Coast District, Uauga 1," will b* tm-
celved by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noun of Friday, the Isl day of Dscamber,
11112, for the sale ol that small fraction ot
land lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River.
which parcel of land has bean surveyed and
Is now known as Lot 411, Coast Ulstrlcl.

Hangu 3, and comprises 13.46 acrea
The upset price to ba at tba rata of

(10. UU per acre, anS the payments may ba
made in tour Instalments ot Za par cant
each. Tt«e first Instalment ot 25 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balano*
lu annual Instalments, with Interaai at •

per cent per annum.
£ach taadar must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheqw i or certificate ot de-
posit on a chortcrad bank of Canada, m«d*
payable to the uuderaigned.
The higtieti or <mi leuaur not necessarily

accepted.
J. UAHONT.

' Comslasloner of trftnda

tOl Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C

>.--^,' -"-
n»»rtv) or coai. ammro bboola-

nOML
Coal aalvlna rlcuta of tb« Dominion, la

Manitob*. tiaakat::hawaa au4 Alberta. U>s

»ukon Tarrltory, th« Worlbweai Tarrliorlas

and In » porMon ot iba Province of British

Columbiti, way ba Isasa for a larm of

Iwamy-oaa years at an annual rental of $1

an acra. Not mora tbaa K.iOO acres will

ba laaasd to una appitcaut.
Applications for a lease must ba made by

lbs applicant In paraon to <be Agent ur siuu

Agent of the distrlot In which lU« rlgUis

applied tor ate situated.
In surveyed territory the land must ba

described by , sections, or legal subulvlsluus

of sections, and In uusurvcyed ter'tlory the

t^aot applied for sltaU be staked oui by the
applicant hlmaalf.
Bach applieallon must be accompanied

by a. fee of II whirh will be refunded If

the rights applied lor are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall oe paid on

Iba merchantable cuiput of the mine at the

rata of live cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent Wlh sworn returns account-

ing for Ihe full quantity of meichaniable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper;

ated. such returns should be lurnuneu at

least once a year.
, ,__

The lease vflll Include the coal mining

rights onlv. but the lesset may be pormltioU

lo purchase whatever available surface
' rights Mnay be consldcrec^ ne<»aikry for the

working of the uilnu at the rata ot $10.00

For fiill Information application shou'J bo

made to the Secretary ot the Depart. ..snt

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any .\i;eiu or

Sub- Agent ot Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

yj B.— Unauthorized publication of this

sdvertlsemoru will not be paid for.

tA>CBM..VTION OP RE.SKRVB

Nolle* Is hereby glvan that the reserve
existing upon < rowii Linds In the Koot-
enay dlsti lot, formerly h« Id ur!':! t ''pocl.il

Timber Licences numbered HSl, 5255, 6256,

5S32, 4534, aoul, 'J0S2, lOJS'J, 10260, 1U26L
1020.', 104!>tt. loBUO, 1124!!, 11347, 13S24,

16727, 21!)0i, 22b6l, 2 SI IB, 244 32, 26737.

26026, 2(iH(2. :Slf>3, 2S1S4, 3u35)>, 31 IXU,

31184, 311li5, 31201, 8120!), 31212, 31213,

313011, 31330, 31481, 32022, 32854, 92656,

32711, I340U, 33411, 33441), 334 59, 33400,

34221, 34 2 7 3, 31310, 31311, 34386, 35531,

3*50i. •j«6:-8, si.r>5
1,

375.V^), avasJ. a7»94.

39011, 39202. .I'Jliil). 40100, 41078, 41344,

COWICIIAN SCIIOOI
.'Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Teniler for

Cowlchan School," will be received by the

Honorable the .Minister ot Public Works up
to noon ot Frldav, the 27tli day of Decem-
ber, 1912, for the erection ard completion
of a Iwo-roomed frame schnnl building u«

concrete foundation.'! at Cowh bun, Iti tlio

t.'cnvlihan Electoral District, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of teuder may be seen on and attur the

12lh day ot December, 1912, at Iho office

Of Mttltland Doogall. Esq., Onvornment
Agent, Duncan. B. C ; Mr. Edwin Uuns,
Secretary, .School Trustees. Cowlchan; and
the Di/partment of Public Works. Parllu-

men; Bulldliigs. Victoria. B. C.

Each proiiosal ir.;:st be accompanied by
hxx accepted bank cheque or certH'ic:! tc of

deposit on a chai tiTod b.iiiU of (Uiiiiid.i,

inadv pavttblc to the Honorable the .Minister

of PuIjII.) Works, for a sum equal to IP

per cent of thu tender, which shall be for-

feit.d If the parly lopdeiliig decline to

enter Into contract when called uuoii to do
so. or If ho fall to complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates ot

deposit ot unsuccessful tenderers will be re-

turned to them upon the execution ot the

contrat t.

tenders will not bo considered unless

made nut on the forms supplied, signed
with tl.a artual signature of the lendercr,

und enclosed In the envelopes fiirnlahcd.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public V^'orks Engineer.

Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.,

December 10 1912-

4 1426 and 4 3176, by reason of the nntb.B

puhllslu'd In the llrlllsh Columbia Gai-olte

on December 27, 1UU7, Is cam.-elled toi the

purpose of offering tho said lands for sale

at public auction.
ROUT. A. RK.VWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Dcpnrlmont, Victoria, H, i'., Ifth
October, 1912

Vlclorlu Land l>l-trl«l—Uiwtrtet of Keiifrpw

litke notice that Charles Thomus Uay-
Idii. of Victoria. B. C, occupation Miner, In-

( nils to apply I'or permlsfilon to purchase

the following descrlb'Ml laiiils:

Coianienclng at a post planted on tin-

east »l*o ot NUInsit Lake, relocation of

piM-emptlou number 1B5G, Lot 742 tsurveycd
but not gairtted). Initial Post Charles
Thomas Dayklii northeast corner poal;

thence 20 dmins south; ihonce 20 chains
west; ih^nce 20 chains north; thence 20

chains east to point of commencement; con-

taining 40 acres mora or loss.

CHARLES THOMAS DAYICIN.
Dated December 1. \^Vi.

Victoria l.«nd District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice thot Arthur Robert Sherwood
ot Victoria. D. C, occupation real estate

agent. Intends to apply tor permission to

purchase tho following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or nuar
the- northeast -cornBr post of T. L. 1746 In

the District ot Kenfrow, Vancouver Island,

thence 30 Chains east, thence. 60 chains
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 60
ehalns north to uolnt of comnnencement.
containing 480 acres more 5>r leai

CORPORATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

PUBUC KOTICE

Public notice Is hereby given tf> the elec-
lors of the Township of Esquimau, that 1

requiro the presence of the said eleclprs ai
rny Office, Lampson Strenl Bchuol ({rounds,
on :ilonday, the )3th day of January, liilH,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose ot elect-
ing persons to represent tliein in the Muni-
clpal Council as Reeve und Councillors, and
to _el«ct two School Trustees.
The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows.
The candidate shall be nominated In writ-

ing; the writing shall be subscribed by two
voters ot the municipality as proposer and
seconder, and shall be delivered to Ihe Re-
turning Officer at any time between the

S."' ""'* """ce and 2 p. m. of t'le day
of iTlB nomination; the said writing shall
be In f..ri,. (,j be furnished by the Return-
ing Officer, and shall state the names,
rcsklPiice, and occupation or description of
each person pruposi>d. In such manner as
sufflcicnily I,, idi-ntlfy such candidate; and
in the Mvent of a poll being necessary suc.i
poll will be openc'd on Saturday, the ISth
day of January, iDl.i, m ii,e Soldiers and
Sailors' Home. Admiral's Road, of wlilrh
every person Is lieriby required to take
iioilie ami govern himself accordingly.

Tile qiiallricailons by law required tft bo
ixissessi'il by Hie canrllildtes for the Offices
inenlloiied above are as follows;

:
Qliuliricntlons for Reeve. .\fter the first

municipal o|.",-fion Uie qualifications for
Reeve Bhaii be his belns u male Hiil lib sub-
ject and havlnjf been lor the ihrce luontlis
next preceding the day of his noiiiliiuiioii
the registered owner, In the Lnuil HeKlutry
Office, of land or real property I'ltuatc
within the municipality, of tho ns.sessed
value, on the last municipal or Provincial
asapsament roll, of five hundred dollars or
nioro over and above any reglstored Judg-
ment or charge, and being othcr\vlBO duly
qUHliried ns a municipal voter.

guallflcatlona for Cou^iclllors. After the
first municipal election, tho qunllficatlous
for a Councillor shiill be his being a male
British subject and having been for the throe
months next preceding tho day of his
nomlnstlon tho registered owner. In the
Land Registry Office, of land or real pro-
perty sltuHle within the municipality of
tho nssrsscd value, on tho last municipal or
Provincial assessment roll, of two hundred
and fifty dollars or more over and above
any rogls tarad ijudgmant or—ch arge;—

o

r ba.

the
for

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doorr, Agent.

.September 11. i;il2.

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTICE

TBKIWRN POK DRKUUINU.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to

undersigned. ami eiidorsnd "Tender
Dredging, False i.'reek,'^ Vamouver," will be
received until I p. m., on Friday, January
31, 1013, for dredging required at l^alSB
Crtiek, \ ancnuv.'r, p. C.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made on llic for.nis supplied, and signer!
wl;h the acuml slgnmurej of tenderers,
t;omblned spe'lfl -utlon and form of len-

der can be tibtaincd on ttpplicii..lon to th«
Secretary. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, and to t"^. i:,'. Worsfold. Esq., Dis-
trict Kngin^or, New Westminster, U. C.
Tenders Jiuii«i lnciud« thn lowing of th.5

plant to and from the work. Dredges and
tugs not owned and reBlsiered In Canada
shall not b« employed in the performan'-i-
of Ihe work contracted for. Cimtractors
must be ready to begin work winiln thirty
days after ilie date tiiuy Imve been nutineil
of the aceptiince of their tender.

Kuch tender must be ttccompanti.'d by nii

accepted cheque «in a i-hartoiod bank,
payable to th(- order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, for five per cent
(,'. p. c.) of the contract price, wlttrti will

be forfeited If the person tendering declln.-

to eniei- Into a. contruci when called upon
to do so, or full to coinplc-te the work cmi-
tracteil for. M the tender be not accepted
the checjuu will be roturiiort.

The neiuf^tiTieni does not bind Itiieli M
accept the lowest or any tender.

Ilv order,
I'. 1-. ipESROCHKRS,

.Secretary.

Deparlment of Public ^Vorks.
OIIHWH. Decumher 27. 1!I12.

Newspapers will not be jialrt for this nd-
vertlsemimt If they Insert It without au-
thority from this Deptirtment.—83208.

H.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

S^
JT. Patrick st.—-Within two minutes' walk

of the Ook Bay car, wo have two lols

running from St. Patrick st. to Oliver st;

these lots must be sold together; charming
site for good home. Purchaser could biilld

on either of lho.>iO lots and make money on

the other. Nice oaks and firs on the pro-

perly. It Is the cheapest buy In this

neighborhood; 60x240; price $4500, which
Is $2260 a lot; nothing as lovv priced and
as well featured as these lots \r> be bought
In the block; t-rms 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and
18 months.

0. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon BIdg.. Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

Telephone 174*.

9-roomed

BKVISION OF VOTERS' MST
Notice Is hereby given that the List of

Voters for the year 1911. as correctpd and
revised and certified correct by the Reeve,
has t>ccn posted at the .Vlunlclpal t'lerk'a

Office, and that the Council ot the Muni-
cipality shall hold a Court of Revision on
Monday, tho 8lh day of January, 1!I13, at

the hour of- 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, at

the Muntclpail Clerk's Office, to hear and
determine wherein It Is alleged that any
person's name has been Improperly placed
on or omitted from the said LUt.

TrtOMAS .SHEPHERD. Town Clerk.

Victoria Land District—District of CtMset
Kange On*

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt

Meadows, B. C, ocoupallon lady. Intends
to apply tor permission to purchase the
roUowIng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted oo the

north shore ot Uoat Island, a small island
at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner ot Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the whole lalaud, containing tea
acres more or less.

LEONE FOrtD.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this 3 6th day ot August. 191».

Aiberni Ijind Dlstrici^—District of Bapert
Take notice that Harvle Brnest Wlldman,

of Port Hardy, B. C, occupallon farmer.
Intends to appi- for permission to purchase
the following tscrlbcd land: Commencing
at a post plani.!d at the southwest corner
of Pre-emptioii No. 2913, on Hurst Island;
thence north 20 chains; thence west to

shore about 20 chains; thence south and
east along shore line to commencement;
containing 40 acres more or less.

HARVIE WILDMA.V.
Dated this 2nd day of September. 1912.

UQVOR ACT, lit*.

Notloe is hereby given tnat, on the llth
day ot December next, application irlil be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police tor the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co.,
situate at 1130 Wharf street, upon the land*
described at the Westerly Ponton of Liot

XI, Block 1«.
Dated this 18th day of November, 1911.
THB HUDSON'S BAT CO., Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt. Managrar.

NOTICE
All purchagere, from FrancJg

Btlrllng. ot lota, aubdlvUlona of l^l
Eleven (11), Albeml District, under

lidLapa number 613, 618A and 618B.. ara

hereby notified that application haa

been made to tho Supreme court tcr

an order to amend Hap 618 by closlnj:

the road a'nown thereon running be-

tween Lota 26. 26, 28 and 80; and that

aid application has been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10.80) a. m. on Tuea-

«lap, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable

all parties interested to appear and

•tate thatr objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 8tb

October. 1812.

THORNTON FKLU
Solicitor for Franola H. Stlrllnf.

Notice is l'ierel>y given that application
will be mad* to the" t-^gtslntlve .Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia at Us
lu-xt Session, oft behalf tit the City of Vlo-

lorla, for an Act granting In nddlrtlon to

tlin various matters act nut In Notice pub-
lished anil dated the 10th day ot December.
nil 2, Ihe following powers;

1. To ratify, confirm and declare valid
and binding a Uy-law of the Municipal
I'ouneil of tho CorponilliMl of tho City of

Vklorl;i nimibcred 1320. ;,i!thnrl7.lng the
consolUlalloii of deb<,'ntu! f:. i.^.iued under
By-laws numbers 1100, lu:... 1164, 11B5,

1216, I21S, 1220, 128.2, 12(..l. I2bl, 1305 und
ISOii. and to ratify, confirm and decluro
valid the twelve By-laws above referred to

con.-iolldated thereunder.
2. To aulhorlzo the said Municipal Coun-

cil to puss a By-law to create n debt of

n3.1,B(:i 1
-'.'< IOd. hy the Issuo of regis-

tered stock 11 be styled IMty of Victoria
( R. C. ) f'ons'dldatcd .Stock. the said
n mount to bo miulo up by the consolida-
tion of By-laws 1169 ot the City of Vic-
toria, entitled, "Water Works Ix)an By-
law 1912,' and mil. entitled, ".Sewer Loan
nv-!:i-,v im2." and to change Iho dates of

payment of thft principal of the stock so
to he HUlhorlJied so ns lo make the same
payable on the 1st day of Fobruary, ]9il2,

and to make the dates of payment of tli.-

Interest the iat diiy of February and 1st

d.iy of August iu each .vear. and to pro-
vide that the rate of Interest shall bo of

a hiKher rate ot interest than 4 per cent
per niiniim. not excoeding the rate of 6

per cent per annum.
T. R. ROBERTSON, <.'lty .Solicitor.

CItv Hall, Victoria, B. C, Docembor'21.
)'912.

<^ _

NOTICE TO TEAMSTERS
AND TEAM OWNERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
VICTORIA OPERA HOI'SK

Tenders arn invited for the supply of

structural steel i apprnvlmntely SOO Tnnsi
for Iho Victoria Opera House, nl the corner
of Broughtoii and Blnni'hard streets. Vic-

toria. B. ('. .Ml tenders miiM be niade

upon Ihe basis of price per pound supplied

and erected on the site according to plan3

tt'.d specifications.
Plans end specifications and conditions of

ci>ntract can be had on application to Rorh-
fort * Sankey, architects for the Victoria

Opera Hous« Company, No. 217 Pemberton
Block Vjrtorla. B, C. ,..„,,. ^

Tenders must be filed ivith Rchtort ft

.Sankey before fi o'clock Of the nrternoon

of January 10, 1913.
RO<'HFORT & SANKEY.

Architects for Victoria Opera
House Company, Ltd.

.N'oHce Is hereby given by the Canadian
Mineral Rubber Company, Limited. to

leamsiers and others, tlinl the said Com-
pany reijulrcs any person or persons
wrongrully In possession of or using the

I'ompanv's gravel wagons, known as Kagle
Wagon .V'o. 7B and .studebakor Wagon .No.

61, to return tlie snme to the (.'onipan.v'.i

vaVds on Store Sirci'l, Victoria. R. t-".. on or

before the 4th day of January, ini.l; ami

the Company hereby further notifies any
such person or persnns wrongfully In pos-

session of the rompnny'f unld whkoiis after

Ihat date, that legal proi-ecdings will ho

immediately taken,
imted at Victoria, n. C, 2lith December,

1912.

lug a homesteader, lessee from the Crown
or pre-emptor who has resided within the
nrunlclpallty for the space of ono year or
more Immediately preceding the day of

nomination ,and Is assessed for five liundrcd
dollars or more on toe last municipal or

ProvliK.-Ial assessment roll over and above
Hiiy registered .ludgment or charge, or be-

ing a home.Mtc.tder, lessee from the Crown,
or pre-cniptor who has resided within the
niuiilclpalliy for a portion of one year Im-
medlately preceding the nomination, nnfl

during tho remainder of tho said year has

been the owner of aald land, of which be

fonncrly was a honiesli-nrlc>r, levsee from the

Crown, or pre-eniptor. and is assesscil for

five hundred dollars or more on the la^l

municipal or Provincial asaessraeBt roll

over and above any registered .ludgment or

cliiirKc; iind being oiherwlse duly qualified

us n municipal voter.

Qualifications for Scliool Trustees. In

pvorv municipal school district, any per-

son being a householder In the school dis-

trict, and being a ISrUish sub.lect of the

full age of twenty-one years, and other-'

wise (lUftllfled by this Act to vote at an
election "if School Trustee In the said school

dislrct, shall be eligible to be elected "r

to serve as a school trustee In such muni-

cipal district. ^
Hlven unrior my hand at iiaqulmall. this

2181 day of I.ipcember, 1912.
THOMAS SHKPHERD,

Returning Officer..

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

if

WATKB A<T

Notice of Application for the Approval of

an t nclertaking

Take notice lliHt the Sooke Harbor

Water Company, Limited, will "PPlV '" ' "^

Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-CouncIl for <H« 'Jl;

proval ot Its undertaking for supplj water

for domestic use to a certain
J^'-f't'^'y

'"

Iho vicinity of Sooke Harbor, as mentioned

in Water i'ormlt No. 64. ..,,.,. ....
A copy of the petition and its ^'thlblts has

be<„ filed with the Comptroller of Water
Rlghl^ at Victoria and with Hie Water Re-

'•'avcHo,rs'^\r!hc application may he fUed

with The (Comptroller of Water Rights, I ar-

27th day otIbiment nulldhiRS. Victoria.

Dati'd at Victoria this

n,.e..,„..cr. l^^fj^,,^ ,,. ^,. ^I„nI.^nMlD,
Agents of the Applicant.

NOTICE

mo RENT—New, all modern,
houre on Quadra st.

GOOD 4-roomed house, close t

Douglas carllne. Price $3160.

QUARTBR-ACRB on Emma st. ; choice, at

82000; terms.

COX & SAUNDERS
lUal Bstate and Inauranoa

aiaoeery Chambers llil Landay 81

LAURBL St.—Two nice, level lots, 48 ft. »

In. 110 ft. corners, at |1»00 each; 1-8

vaan, 6, 11 and II.

VICTORIA av. and Hudaon—One oorner

lot. l»Kl»6, at »1»00; 1-* oaah, 8, 18

and \%.
.

TRBNT at—One lot from rptX at, oar

Una: S0gl4«. with irjM at baekj llSOOi

•l-« eaah, •, 18 and It.

JACOBS dt HYMERS
JUattp 0»

UQCOR ACT, IPlt,

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 8tth
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Proyinolal
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon tho
premises known as Malahat Hotel, situate

at l8-mlle post, B i N. Railway, upon the
lands described as on South aids of Ualahat
road.
Dated this 2Bth day of Novamh^r, 1918.

THOHAB OARVtN, Applicant

Vaneonver I.«nd District—DIstHct ol Coast
Ranre 8.

Take notice that James Miller, of Van-
couver, B. C, occupation farmer. Intends
to apply tor permission ft) purchase the
following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about 100

chains north ot the north end of the large
lagoon In the largest of the Ooose Islands;
thence north to shore; thence following the
shore easterly and southerly tintll coming
around on the shore to a point east of the
starting point; thenof west to the starting
poet; containing 300 acres more or leaa

JAMBS MtLUBR.
Dated November 10 , 1*12.

Taaeouver Land Dlgtrlet—District of Coaal
»•«• ».

Take notice that James N. tVatson, ot
Vancouver, B. C, occupation fanner, In-

tends to applr for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

north end of the large lagoon In the
largest of the Qoose Islands; thence nortA
lo shore; thence following the shore around
westerly and southerly to a point oa the
shore west of the point ot commaneemsnt:
thenoe east to the point ot oommanoamalitl
containing 800 acres more or leaa.

, JAMBS N. WATCON.
Jsmea Millar, A«aat.

Dated- Novambar 10, )*lz.

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Victoria .Harbor Railway Company have de-
posited In the t.and Registry Office at the
City of Victoria. In the Province ot British
Columbia, the plan, profile and book of
reference of that portion of the main line

ot their railway between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point to Station 246X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, including loops between Sta-

tions 100 an<i 112X64.3 and Station 100 and
11] X 40-4 and connection with Bsquimslt
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 00X00
lo Station 10X72.4 Rock Bay. All In the

City of Victoria. ^
Datad Victoria, B. C, Snd December,

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
H. J. Haffner. Chief Bngineer.

DKPAKTMKNT OK MILITIA AND
DKI'KNCK

New Drill Hnll "t Fernia. «. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

of

for I

ta t»a

ICM •#n»*ai«a« at. ^m ••*

Ai dMwnt* baatmant aM |a«*4«uloM,
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VMWMvar MJmA jMMriM^j-OlatMM at

Taka notloo that ^'m. R. Watgaa, H
Vtnaouirar, B. C ooeapatlan f«nt»«r. lit'*

tanda ta apply tor i»er«nla(H«n t« »iitiM#a
tba follo«ln« daewlbe^ l«»*i(t

aarth and •? tha Istm iMffOoit la Ik*
lM*Mt •! tka «M»M iSimMMii lliami* m^^h
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MKMUt flCaOOL.

_, ,
Baalltd tsndars, oupersftrlbed "Tsnder

for Sooka Bchool," will be tmVt<»A
by the Hob. tha Ministar of Publki Works
up to Boon ot Thoraday. the Ith day af

January. 1»18. for the erection and ooi«-

Dletlon of a largs one-room aobool bulldtB*

at Hooka (or tho Provincial Oovarameot of

British Oolunbla. . .. __
plans, stiaolfloatlana. eontraet, and fomks

of tender may ha aeen an and attar the Ifth
day ot December, 1*18, at tha ofn4>a of Mr.

J. V Hufr. Saoratary ot tha^laaka tehaot
Baard, BaoW V.I., and tba Dayartnaat at

toria, B.C. ,

^

PobUa ,

»»litJf tlia_
It . tliii,.f«i1ir

CABCBIXATlUK_OV KKHE^Va

. Nattea is hereby given that ihe reserve
4klsllng on crown lands In >he Peace Rivet
Land District, aotloo of v< hich Ixisrlng date
April 8rd. 1111, was published In the Brlt-

iaa Columbia Oasette of the (th of April.

1811, is cancelled In eo far as the same re-

latea ts Townships lU. 118 and Hi. feacs
River I.aBd District.

ROBT. A. RBNWXCK.
Oaputy Ululsier uf Laads

lADds Dapartmeni, Victoria, B. C„ Mad
Ja»y. fit

:

Caaat Bauge in.—Bella Cooia DIstrlei

Take notice that I. Peter J. Kenyon, ot

Bella Coola, occupation prospector, Intend

to apply for permleaiOD to purchase the

following described lands:
Commencing at a post pd>nted at the

southeast corner of L.ot I2t, following south

along tho Indhaa Reserve line to northeast

corner of, L.. II, proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront;
containing about 80 acre* more or leaa

PBTBR J. KlflNYO.N.
Dated this ith day of Augus t, 10 18.

In tha Matter of tba Batata uf John Bhari-

daa Anaatta, Daeeaacd. Inteatata

All persons Indebted to the estate of ths

late John Sheridan Ar<nette are required

to pay the amount of their Indebtedness
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per-

sons having any clalths against the said

estate are requested to send full particulars

theraofi duly verUied, to the undersigned,

before the 18rd day ot Deoembar. 1813.

Dated t8nd day of November. t>l(.

olleltor for David Christie, Administrator

at the Batata ot John Sharldaa Annette.

dacaaafd.

/ NOTICE

Sealed tenders marked on envelope

"Tender for Construction of n New unii

Hull Fernle. B. C.." and arblresspd to the

nirei-tor of Contracts, pi-par'nienl

Mllltla nn<l Hefence. (Ktawa, "'"l ^'^ '"''

reived until noon. .Inininry 'J''.
,,

> "l^
,, „,

the construction ot a New Prill Hall at

I'ernle, B. C.

Sppclficallons may be seen and full par-

ticulars obtained at the office of the <)f-

ficer Commanding Mllllary District .No 11,

Victoria H. r., and the City Clerk, !• ernle,

B. C,. and the Ulreitor of Engineer Ser-

vices. Headc|unrtcrs. Ottawa.
'I'endera must be made on the form sup^

piled by the Department and accDiTipanlecl

by nn accepted cheque on n Canadian
f^'hartprpfl Hank, for (en per cent ilO p. c. 1

of the amcunt of the teniler payable to

Ihe order of the Honorable tbe Minister of

."VllUlIa and Defence which amount will bo
forfeited If the party tendering declines

to enter Into or falls to complete the con-
tract In accordance with his tender.
The ncpnrtment does not bind Itself to

accept the IowpsI or any tender.
EUGI3NI5 FISBT. Colonel. •

Deputy Minister.
Department of Militia and Defence. Ot-

tawa, December 17, 1012.
Newspapers will not be paid If this ad-

vertisement Is Inserted without authority
from the Department.

MEDICINE HAT

PROVDfCIAI. GAOL, VICTORIA.
SEAI..BD TENDERS, superscribed "Ten-

der for Provdncial Gaol, Victoria," will be
received by Oto Honorablo tho Mlniotor of
Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Tues-
day, 2.Sth day ot January. ISIII. ur: tho
erection i»nd compb : - i •' :< :;-.:;l

Oaol. Victoria, U.^C.
Drawings, f^jieclflcniions, roiuiact. and

forms i»r tender may bo seen at thu offices

ot Government Agent, Vancouver, and at

lh'3 Department of I'ublio Works, I'urll-i-

ment Buildings, Victoria. B, C.

InlendliiK teiulwers ciin. by applying '"

the uiHlerftlKlicd. olitnin one cojiy of tlv

(Ir^.c-iiiKs a-iio one copy of the spociflca-

lions for tho sum of twenty- live dollars

(|i25.)

I';;ich terder must be accompanied by an

iicceplcd iKUik c'hoiuo or ccrtlfb-nlc of de-

i.osll .m a chartered bank of Caiindii, inn'lr

payable lo the Honorable the .Minister ol

Public Works, for ii sum equal to tcu (101

per ceiit of ois tender, which shall he for-

Icllcil If the ^Wi'l'S' leiidcrinR decline to en-

ter Into contrvicl when called upon lo dii

so or it l»e Tiull lo complete the work cnn-

tricted for. The, cheques ov ccrtlflcatrs

of deposit ot uaisuccessfiil tenderers will lu.

returned to lliem upon the extjinitlon

the contract.
, , ^ , _

TemfPTa will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, s gnct

with thp actual BlBnaturc of the tende.rov,

and enclosed in tho envelopes luriiislied.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
^ ^ GRIFFITH.

Public Works KiiKlnpcr.

Department !•«{ Public Works,
Vi ctoria. B. C.. 2.Mh Upcember. LU-

~
WA.TER NOcFlCE

For a ticmso to Take niid Cso Watot.

^"o'o'e is " ereby ^*tjve- that Oeo«ry

Thomas Butler. of KeatlnBS P. O.. wm
aoDly for a Jlccnse to tak/e and use flye

hSnd'^red gallor»s of water
PJ,"^. <if>„.""' f,

*

spring which rises on ttio land noreio

described The water Will be diverted at

thrsoHng and will be us«d for domestic

puJpSse. ?n the Und described as the east

Siif of the west twenty lucres of bectlon

14 Range 2 East. South Elaanlch District.

This noflce was ,>3sted on the ground on

the 9th day of September, ,1312. The ap-

plication will bo tiled In tli

Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the said

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of

Water Ki,clu». Partlamenu Buildings, \ Ic-

lorla. B. C.
eSEOPFaiET T. BUTI^BR,

A.ppllcant.

tiAa otnce of the

Now Is the lime to buy 15 lots I 1-i

miles from post office at a soap. POOO.

11-3 cash. (! and i2 months. Do you

know that Medicine Hat doubled her

IM.polatlon In one year and will have.

In 11 few ycuri». lOU.OOO residents,

iM on Ihc ground floor now!

Now! Not tomorrow. If you are Intcr-

rsled. simply send your address to

\V. H. Stebblngs, 1134 Hillside Ave.

Get

Now

!

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TcnUere are required tor additions and

cerlalir alleraiions to the Crolgflower Road
School for the Saanlch .School I3oard. Tend-
ers are to be enclosed In a plain envelope,

marked "Tender tor Cralgflower »chool.

and are to be handed In at the office ot

tho archllect not later than noon of Mon-
day next, .Ian. 0. ...
The trustees do not bind themselvos o

accein the lowest or any tender, but, should

I hey do so, the successful tenderer will bo

r.oiilrcd to furnlsli a bond, signed on the

.school Board form, for th» full aiaouiU ot

Ihe contract. Plans and specltlcailona may
be had -at the office of the undersigned

between Ihe hours -Bof 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

(Saturday 1 p^m...^
cULMN. M.B.C.S.A..

"

Architect to the Board,
* "

'

-<"« Hlbben Build 1ng

"SAANICH" MUNICIPALITY
BK«S10N OF VOTERS' LIST

Victoria Land Dlstrlol^—DIatrtct of Const
Kange Ona

Take nolloo that Jtabel Larsen. ot Lrfis

AnKelea CaL, ocoupauion married woman,
j^^fndi to apply tor piymlasloa to purchase

ihe following described lauds:
Commencing at a post pla.nted on the

louthwest shore of RaJ.ph Is.and, - small

Island lying at the iM.rtneast corner o.

Alder Island, near the west end ot "Tur-

ner island, applying to jiurehaso the whole

Island containing twenty more or lees acres,
• MABESL. J-ARSEN.

Agetst: S. U. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of Aogust. 191 1.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK. BAY

Ootirt of Bawialon oH»Yot«rg'^iaBt

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
nrrATti bzz.]^b

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the List Ov

Voters tor the ycfkr 1918. as corrected and
revised and certified correct by the Reeve,

has been posted at the MuQ.lcipa'1 Clerks
Office and that the Council of the Muni-
cipality shall hold a Court of Revision on
Monday, the Oth day of January. 1918, at

the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at

the Municipal Clerk's Office, Royal Oak, to

hear and determine wherein It ie alleged

that anv person's name has been Improper-

ly placed on or omitted from the said ijist.

Any complaints must be In the hands of

the Clerk not later «]«»•?,
•'^^'^"^i'iJa^Bi,.
C. M. C.

Public notice is- hereby vglveti' that tha

Court of Revision of the Vtotera" U't;

will 6e held In tho Council Chamber,!

Oak Bay Avenue, onoMonday,6th Ja;nu-

ary, 1913. at 8 p. m.

J. B.» FLOYD,
C. M. C.i

NCyriOJt OF DISSOtliTIOW OF PAHTNBR-

Notice is hereby given that the , (partner-
j

ship heretofore subsisting '>e''re<'n «•>,»"«
i

undersigned, as Stockbrokers In the Cities

of Vancouver and Victoria, haa ails day
been dissolved by muttual «"""•«»«- .._.„^,„

All claims H»caln»t the said partnership

are to be pres* led to Charles J. Lang, bv
|

whom the same will bo aetOed. .

Dated at Vancouver this i!«th day ori

December.
i9J|^^jj,L.BS JOSEPH I^NO.

J. A. QHlEVK.
Witness. P. N. Raines.

^,
, ,

,

:

NOTICB

iii^M ..'i.'if.'ii-i..i— -.1

Notica Is herebr «'•«> that application
will be made to the Board of bloenslng
rommlsatonVra far «•'•««»<'' Victoria
B. C. at Its aext ne«t alHIng far * traasfer

of tba lleeaaa of tlia na#M«'a tftur Com-
paay Ta aail by »«taH toiwwniad. •plrltuMj

_ X%|Srft.
Mrlflt D««K-

4^ |*Mi «#
BAT C^^4M>U««l.

imi0ii!ftmimm

Notice is hereby given that no petition

for a Private Bill will be received by

the House after Monday, January 27.

li«13. Private Bill.<< must be preaqntad

to tha House on or before Thursday,

February •, 1913.

Billa must be reported to tho House

on or before ThuraUay, Fobruary II,

lbl3.

Dated this Fifteenth day of December,

I»12.
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk to the Legislative Asacmbly.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
tnmi^A onwA nowm

Saalad tender* are Invited for the eaj-
traction ot the concrete foundation for the
Vietaria Opera House, comer Bmughion and
Btanebbrd MirtHita. Vimorla. B, C. ^

Plana •«« ;«Mi«iJf,lo«tj'»na; tor m» »••*.,.

'SFfMKajr. *»»»»» U; 1*11, :<•«
/"TAVM^tbtW' «•*! V«it«rlavO¥»)*'.

jravlnMe Wbtwra FfataaW— Act
Nonce W aerany (tvaa laM Wormaa

Bardie and Marlon WhKwortb aardle ot

Victoria. British Columbia, are applying to

His E»celleoc> the Oovaraor-Oeneral oC

Canada In coancii. tor apyrwal at tba

area plana. Site and ««w«'»P"«"_^* *"™
proposed to ba «on«truole4 » Weai ay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria. 8. p.. and balag

ths lands altuate. Iyln« aad belbg la tba

clt» of Victoria atore^aM an* bnowa, anas-

beted and ^ascribed as part af aoa aora

block Of aecilon thlrtytaro <«»», «ea"l'

malt district as shown «ooa a Slab aa-

neaed to CertlftcMe of Title No. tll«lC. aad

ba»e deposited the a»ea aad site plaas aM
the proposed wortcs and description tbera-

ef with the Mlplstar ol »^»*i^»«*»
"

jOttawa, and the dupUoata «»«raaf wUb tba

Registrar Oaberai at tmm » »»»•
. J^

Keglatry atflaa at tba C»t» af VloUrals.

tbe said aaMlwIUM *m ba »rb««M«« «itb

?fVm th'^uSa ot^ frt»Jg«»U»b«»<« «'«

tbis Botlea la tba i)im»Om»*tm.

'atA'BI«»«.'''WlU«W«lll«l IIA^OUil"
. ; MUflMiafsk

. , il
'

.
'

I i

'

II

I

I

I" III N mill

Vletarla l«Bd Dtotrlea—'IHstrtet ot Ca«at
Baage OBb

Taka aoMoa that Oaorga B. tiarsaa. of

Loa Angetea. Cal., occupation nMWchaat, la-

i

tends to applr for perralssloit to puirobaaa

the following deaorlbed lands: '
I

Commencing at a po« planted oa tba

,

north shore of Arbutls Island, a a"**''

1

Island near tha southeast corner of t*Wla
|

Island. Applying to puacbasa tba wbala
Island, aontalnlng twenty aorea aara or

'*"* OBOROB B. ZiARMM,
Agant: S. K. Tw*.

Dated tbia Hth day of Augnat IM.

la tha Barrama Cvort af Wtttifti
la Probata

NOTICE
la Um aaattea ol< tba •atata.eC

ibtit iiMMt'«a
iiMM kwifrb w*.

Notice U hereby jrlvaa tiMt JU «««btata
af the estate of Mary AUaa /Mrataabi «a-

j

caasad, are required on or bafora tba Itttb >

day of Deoomber, one tbousaatf nlaa bmi*
;

drad and twelve, to aaad jarWaulbW of

,

their Claim, duly vorltiad< to tha aadar-

!

signed Solicitors for the BxaoutrU af tba:

•aid satate. and all parsdaa tadebtad ta tba;

Mid •tau are ra<talrad ta »<»«* »»
dabtednaaa to tbe »»«Jf*f»^^*r?Ji,*Jff: ^Dated at Vlotarta« B. &. this tth «•» ax
Mavaatbar. i»l»,

BBBRTS * TA1
U».4. Langlay bt.. Vtjtar ,

•aiicltara toSr tba...
..

-' "
.

'
'

' ""*

NoncB

*»-*''j-'*?«».W >
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)t®ck Maipkets ainKdl

FfiHUfflinidffll News

ImsiSt ©«* »«i^^'^5^Ji2,4J>^ TiiACfll HAum

Selling Movement Causes De-

pression Early, With Later

Recovery—Strength Shown
by Copper Stocks

thfy favored
t, the rtown-
llli' liri-H.ltli

I a. JMlilK,

ler prom-
lactloua.

N'EW Yonic, 1),.,. ;i(i.- Quotation* of
BlocKa tunitil ilo\vn«:ira rather shariily
for a llnie (iurliiB the irarly trailing tiulay,
on the l)ear k.-DImk inovfmeiit wlilch af-
iccled Drlcea on Saturday. Traders had
rtnv facts to work on In t!u> way of npw
(li.'velopniunts, and a:

'

tin- short uhle of !

'.vuril luovemeiil lU'S'
H'.'llliiB was contlnufit
leadlriB IsBUis. Roiullnif
Stoel, each of which
hiit losses atnomi m^
Incut stm.-ks were cu ,

noforo thf ond or the first hourthfTde-
'•lliif was lull ted. and prli-es (Tfadually
worlccd upwunt until the
close, wlicn the list . iiathy
with Internatlonul tho
common artd iir. points.

There \viih k- svalturuil
liquidation in imuoi- inousciaiR aita^ l»l«ti*t i

-pm^m
Bd by tlie annBuiSS«^§

lAvestment atocki
fitooks w*re strengrthened by
ment of largo sales of tiie
principal sellinc a»renrieB wei
ixdliereil to ;'

' , , ~ -
,

has been i; .

Eluctrtc ajiil ...
,

.
, -:

Despite e.\|icc:.'»iioiia of tight jiionej- : at
tho closQ of the year, call ioana "^-cve
piLiler today than at the end of last week.
I'nII money opened at B por cent, and al-
though 7 per cent was aiiotcu later, iiic
raie fell oft aharply at the end of the dav.

nJXZ" V," "'"''' '"''"'Ith to the bond
n»/^ V,

^''['^'-''^ "'"'- "'•'•Ki'lttr.
, Total salespar vulue. J:;, 731.000. United States tVvogcoupons ^Ivancod a quarter ot>
"
alt

"

MONTREAL STOCKS

1- "^

H''''w'h)h''
w"'''. ='^'--^P«''-t from C.

^hphrrarnc-'j^---,ji'°s^

«old off in the morning to aj h,w as '^fi^at thru showing a los. of I U from" -^nVurdaVs close, but rallied to fss^jn \", I

of^t,^'^a,:ir;;oir::?a"";rnj:y t:ilight and scattered. C. P u was r„nkn,?as the most active stock One feature ohe market was some activity and r.treng hJn the non-dlvUlend paying »toVks ?he

Trnhr"', "T" *"""'' «"o ""fgrowth 'of Vn-

cnd ; l„r"""[;"""L''
^"'' ^'»"n"'-« at thetnd of last week. Canners was quiet after

"ZlT' .?;;"^'^, "^'•"""l-"' 'he 'last woweeKs. rho price, on light trading. mi-v>, need ^% over Saturday'., close to S4V.

'.VliL^M
'^'

'J""
''*'*'" "iRi'cst in the 5a.it

'uin.snetion. Spanish nivor was 'i higheron the day at CD. Shcrwin Williams rose-points to a new record of act and Oana-
ii'ui Cottons common rose jx to .14

Total huslnes.s 4.120 shares. S52 miningand iin. nnn hondr. and debentures.

GRAIN MARKEfs
WIXNITEG. Dec, 30.—There was a holl-

flny .spirit In the market and trading was
f-on-Jcriuently quiet and very light volume
ot huslnes.s was transacted. Opening prices
wr.re unrh.-inged to % higher on strong
J-.tVerpool cables, but weakened later, re-
covering somewhat at the close, which
ws' y lower for December, and % higher
for :Mnv and .Tuly.
American markets opened unrhangcd to

^1 higher, were easier later TiUt advanced
again towards the close, Minneapolis elos-
Ingnj, to ^c higher and Chicago % to
He hiKher. v

The cash demand was fair and No, 3
Xorthcrn and lower grades but little In-
quiry for the high grades while offerings
v.'ere heavy and exporters buying for all
rail Bhlpmcnts and to complete storage.
boats.

Oats and (lax were quiet and nrl'-i'H

sii'ady. Deliveries througli lhi> iileurliig

ho\iRe were wheal, HUi.OOO bushels; oats,
4 1.000 busliols: flav. lO.riOO bushels.

Inspections Siinird^iv and Sunda.v were
S\A ciirs against BtiU last year for the cor-
responding days.

LOIMDOF EXCHAMGE

IvONDON, Dec. 30.—Money -.vas In de-
mnnd for the year end requirements to-

day. Discount rates wei'e firm. Paris
I'ougbt twfi mlllloTi dollars anil India inoo.-
000 of the jr.. I :',,, Onn U"w gold offered In

the oiien maiitc;. There was no demand
for the remainder.
Tho settlement was cimcluded without

trouble nn the stock exchange. but busi-
ness was qidet pending the l^eaco Confor-
erice developments. Parl^ sold Its favor-

ites earlv. but bought moderately In the

late trading, while the rest of the market
suffered from light realizing. Rubber anil

Oil shares were steady.
American securities were quiet and

steady during the forenoon, with light cov-

ering advanced prices a fraction. The
market onsed off In the early afternoon

but New York claused a recovery late in

tho day and mode the closing ateady.

CROP YIELDS OF CANADA

Llic heavier soils having been consider-

ably afl^pcted by the constant rains.

Thi. area cstimutt'd to bf Bown to

full wlieat In live, provlncoH of Canada
thl.s .season fiKgrcgute.s l,08t), 000 acres an

eomrared with 1,15G,!)00 acrey, the area

sown la.'U year. This reijresent.s a n«t

decrease of 70,100 acros, or six percent.

In Ontario the acrea^e sown is 696,000

acres, compared with 71)7,000 ncr«H, a

decroa.-je of 101,200 acres or 12.6 per

cent; in Alberta the flKures are 312,000

acres a.s .ugalnsl 300,700, a decrease of

11,300 ucre.s, or 3 3-4 per cent; and In

Saskatclieyfan the area sown Is 72,000

acres, against 53.000 acres, an Increase

of 19,000 acres or 30 per oent. Small
.ireas In Manitoba and Hrltlsh Columbia
complete the totiUs. The decrease In

area Is due to the persistent ruin's

whicli have hindered ploughing: and
sowing operations..

The condition of tlils crop on October
31 was 92.67 per cent o( the standard
for the five provinces. It was above
90"

'In each province, except Manltobu,
the small area of abont 4000

had a per cent condltl5»l| of
8*1-2. '''^$d^W^

OM,., ,„.r,.,.„t.,„., of fall plougiii^'itiem-

1' i Intended for next
j-f-ar s crops ranges from 45 In Ontario,

to 77 in'^Prlnce Edward .Island for th.

East, and from 24 In Alberta to 38 in

BrltUU Coltttxfbla for tte W«st. It Is

'iiMS?tn;:the. i

,^^., .pes 'have been ^'aa-flillilt'lpi^'

^^f»UfhIng. and, Ir- t'---^ 2f^5ptt^ot
such ploughing- I •! ;'ijjlOWtt>le .- In

both years, as compared with a mbro
normal percentage at the same date of
from 50 to 76. In the three Northwest
Provinces tho area Summer fallowed
this year is estimated as being from
two to five per cent morre than last

year.

'^J

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Amer.-Can. Oil ,

Can. Northwest Oil
Can. I'ac. Oil of B. C
Alberta ' i.\ aixl C
Crow's Xost (7oaI
International C and C. .

McOtlUvray Coal "

1,5. C. Packers Com
llaltour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries
Can. Pgt. S. Lbr. Co
Ciipital Furn. Co
North Shore Ironworks
S. S. Isl. Creamery
(!Jc.-Phoenlx llrew
P.. C. Perm. I<oan
Dominion Trust
G. W. Perm, (n)
Stewart I.,and

H. C. Copper*
Gran by
Coronation Gold
Lucky .rim

Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo
.'Standard r^ead
Glacier Creek
Portland Canal
Tied Cliff
.'Snowstorm
Plocan .Star

American Marconi
Canadliin Marconi

Jlirl.

01

CO

1,60
s.oo

D.-if)

ro-

ll 2

50
6.00
4.60

jA-^^S^SS^Mm^
Y dai'aI'v »^e>^ o,'»Ii'xwi:ou Mt

'

tKT US IX)AJJ YOU
MONKT

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mort«a«ea

: CANAOIAH HO{^.|.!NVESTMENT COMMNY

ZIO-XU Central Bldsf. rhoue 255)«.

WestholmeGrI
special .Attraction « ith

Miss Elsie Edwards
Knglisli Soubrette

and Pnif. TwrnerN I iirlvalled ()r-

clientra

JEVKKY KVKMNti, l( (o 8:30; IO::itl

to 1

AVe have arrange<l a fipoclal Suj)-

per with an F:iaborate Entertain-
ment fur New Yeiu's live.

.MAKE KE8KK\.VT10X E.AULY

An Xntareatlnr BtUlatln ISBUed By
Canatia and Statl«tlca Office

at Ott»WA

E-L-K-S
BEirx:vox.i:ifT fbotsctxve obder

EX^XS XHSTITT7TE JAIT. 3

A bulletin, Issued l)y the Census and

Statistlea OfHcc, contains ostimaten of

the yield, quality and vaule of the root

and fodder crops o' Canada during the

ptiSt season, ba.sed upon returns from

agriculturul corrf.«i)oniU-nts at the end

of October. i'pon total areas for pota-

toes, turnlp.s, mangolds, etc., hfiy and

clover, alfalfa, fodder, corn and sugar

beets amounting to 8,732,000 acres, art

eompiirod with 9, 1 6^1,000 acres Inst year,

tho total value of tho products is 1192,-

50t\000, compared with $223,700,000, a

decrea.se in value of |33,2aO,000. This

decrease Is caused by the diminution,

both In area and yield, of the hay and

clover crop, whl< h is less than last year

In Area by 426,000 acres. In yield by

2,000,000 tons, and In value by $28,380,-

000. -AH the other crops show Increases,

except alfalfa, the area of which In

Canada is relatively small. The yield

of potBtoes IK 81, ."14.1, 000 bushels of the

value of 132.173.000, of turnips and

other Voots 87,606.000 bushels, value

120.713,000, of fodd^T corn 2.968,900

tons, value |13,S29,000, of sugar be«ta

204,000 tons, value (1,020,000, and of

alfalfa 810,000 tons, value |S,«10,000.

In quality all thcfie crops are laafited

htfh, the standard percentatte brlnir

about 87. exovptinir for tumipa, etc;

wbtch are 03, and for fodder com which
la S2. A woKl of caution la neoemwry
with regard to potatoes, for WhIUlt rleM
abd quality are ffeneraJljir irood at har*
ir^^pc, th«r« aih« nipim«r«]ui« iw^tlia <>r

Tlie liislltiitlnn of^the VlCtgrla l^/Odgo

of KlK.s will takc'"Blaoc in C'diinatight

ilall. Cor. View and Blanchard .Street.^,

on Kridtiy night, .Tanuary 3. Between
three hundred and four hundred appll-

cnnt.'s will be present to be initialed In-

to the mysteries of Klkdom. AiipUea-
ttons will be received at headquarters
up until noon I^'rlday. Rooms 604-605

Sayward Block, I'hone 2777.

aSSaifflfca

PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor. Blanchnrd »nd Yatei

THK WII.MAMS STOCK CO.

I'reBent the Event of the Rcaion

"The Bonnie Brier fiusii"

Enlarsed Cast. Special Scenery and Effect*,

Prices: lOe, 20o «na 80c. Matinee Wed-

nesday ana Saturday, 10c and SOc.

Curtaia 8.15 evenlniri; ma,tlne«s, 3.46,

IteRerred seat* on ssle

DEAN & HISCeCKS
Comaer Broad and Yates

Etnlpress
' "I DIED"

Big Comedy Scream Played by
JAMES RENNIE St CO.

A Lady Cornetist
INEZ LAWSON

Pretty, Chic and Talented

THE (S) ALEX
European Gymnasts

The Genteel Comedian f
HARRY SAURER

"LITTLE DARLING
"LITTLEDAISY

HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

Buying Stockings for Baby
Mother is confronted by this problem when she is buying hosiery for baby—the hotiery mntt be dainty, both

in color and material ; it mus': be soft and comfortable, or it will chafe baby'a tender akin ; it muat be so
knitted that the air ventilates tJhrong:h ; it must be durable, and ttic dye muat be fast

Only the "LITTLE DARLING" and the "LITTLE DAISY" Hoaiery combines all the«s jTOod qualities.

THE WOOL—An»trali*n lambs' wool.

THE DYE—Sanitary dyes, absolntoly fast and stainloM.

TEre: MACHINERT—Th« most modern, under th« super-
vision of expert operators.

THE PRICE—No higher than for Inferior grrades.

THE COLORS—Pink, iky, bin*, cardinal, black, taa and
cream.

THE SIZES—" LITTLE DARLING" (has a silken to* and
btel), ail iUes for children under seven. " LITTLB
DAISY " (hat a relaforccd toe and heel), all *l>aa for
children nnder twelve.

rOR SALE—Wkere you uanally buy chOdren's heeiary.

Look for the (rede mark on Ike (ickel—(here are aaeBy iaiitsi(iaB8 offered oader very siaOar aaflMa.

The Chipman Holton Knitting Co., Limited
Hamilton - - Canada ,•

as MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.

^

Angeles
^ Wc arc selling lot.s in this growing city at very low prices.

\Miere Ctin yon bny

6 Lots lor $100
Tn any railroad town on the Pacific slope?

$20 Cash and $10 a Month

See us at once, do not delay. These lots are level; no rock.

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
201 Times Block

FOR RENT
Store 543 Johnson Street, for-

merly occupied by the Toronto

Clothing House.

Apply

=^=Victoria=
Bargain Clothing House

1419-21 Douglas street

MAJESTICTHEATRE
e*BsaMr

rrocraitMW MoadAr TMMlar

•The Cwwked P«th"H* •»«*» drammtlc
•tow or *h. uuderirorkl, HM <«<»t. ^"^

CRYSTAI. THEAtSE
''' WHMMHy WM jNimMV'

Othi .MntokOt-A^niinUr BAilJaltf «»< fp-

•tnmetitsUtlt. Ilid v4Ad i:*vift»* :: §IMi$nh^

TODAY

Auction in City Market
Fisguard Street, for

Live Stock, Poultry
Implements, etc.

Sale at 2 p.m.

JOSEPH M, LIST
Auctioneer

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

tiUltruotod, w« will sell s.t our sales-

rooin. 7a< Vlaw StMct, oa

Friday, 2 p. m.

Fiirnttiire and Effects

AH SMfw-
ViMto

Oak Bay

LONG BRANCH AVENUE, two lot.s,

6oxi lo each ^2,000

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 2470-2471

F. W. STEVEN
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

3iTcmbers Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Peraberton BIdg., Cor. Eort and Broad Sts.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON AL.E"E:??CHANGES

Stocks, Bonds> Grain, Cotton

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDHU A.D. iriO Bl-CENTENAKY 1910

Home Office. London. England ,

ChKadlab Brancht San Balldinii. Toronto. H. ML Blackburn. Manatfaiw

PEBJOBEBTON 8c SONS. VICTORIA ^G ^^i^L^i.

Burnside Road, 3 miles out,

lOy^ acres ..^19,000
Richmond Avenue, late Tolmic
Road. Corner lot, 60 x 152,

on car line, just out.side city

limits. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 monllis.

Price ..fl800
Colville Road, near Carey Road,
one mile out. near car line.

New 7-room house, lot 60 x
120. Easy terms 1^4000

Some Good 8 per cent Mort-
gages for Sale

LA.Harris& Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

See us for vour

Automobile
Repairs
Storing, Etc.

GasoHne, 30c per gallon.

Dunsmuir Garage

Corner Superior and
Menzies

Phone R3093
Estimate.s given for

overhauHng.

NOTICE
Pnline notice la hereby slven that tta*

Canadian Morthern Faclflo RAUway
bav« flapoaltMl In the tama Reglctry
OtncB, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway belnir conatruot-

•d on Vancouver Inland In Cowichan
tdike Dlatrlct. from atatton 4S X Oa

to atatlon 321 x 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. .Tnly «S. 1»1X
The Canadian NTorthern Pactflo Rt-

By T. H. WmXK.
Chief Bnglneer.

Beanty and Wear
Knives, forks, spoons, ek.,

of exclusive design and fin*

wearing quality art stamped

'M ROGERS BROS:
This mark on silver plafa la

guide to quality recognized eveir*

where as the world's standaid.

Bcsf l« teU, aitttu, wjUuB,
etc., are slmpM

MERiOCN BRITACO.
•OLD BY I.BA]>IMal>BAI.IBa

"Silper Piatt that W»ari*

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from 12 midnight to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST,

Water Commissioner.

NOTICE

Notloe la hereby flwin that applioatJoa
will be made to the LeataltvUVe Aeaembly
of Iha Previne* or Britich' Oolainbla at lu
aeai eeaalon oa behalf of the City of Vlc-
tarla tor an Ai't:

J. To aatUMta* tha ifdnlolpal ConaeU of
tha 'City of irictorla t« immi Sy^iawa In-
ofataiftir the rate of intereat payable «Qe><|i

all maoid ataai at tha Contoraiioa k«i>iKn
aa "City «t^iOt««fai (B.O ConaoUdatad
•itW >W»«giJi^Tir, vtaioc. of . Chat>W.^«l.
A«la at iS»'ln¥imt .iSt JMlirtT.Co ti«t1>|a.

Mil.: MHl Mt<U«p-mi:'7l iUt»lS|lA;.C^r»«rl»*
ttaa; aML:^pa*';-:M««(taiilHf ^«iw ili|til,."«r-:>a.-

u

Vancouver Land niHtrlct—DUtriot of Ceaat
Bance S.

Take natlce that John L. Wataon, of Van- i

cnuver, IJ. C. oucupatlon farraur, Intend*,
I

to .apply for peinilgslon to purchaao thai'
following described lands; .

•'

Comnionclnif al a post planted at a point
on the WP81 uhora of the lararesf o( tlio

(ioosn falands, Dn_ the lagoon; thence cast
^

to the Blioi-*: tnor.ce following the r>oro '

northorly to n point east ol tho norlh end 1

(if t!ip higooii; thpnce woat to tho lagoon;,
thence following the ghoro lino of the
IriKoon gouthurl.v back along tho shore to
tbr point of rommfncement; containing 200
ocrus more or 1c»b.

JOHN U WATSON.
James Miller, Agent.

Dated November 10, 1912.

Bald proposed Act.
2. To rsti.'y, ciinflrm and dealr,re valid

and binding a Ity-law of the Municipal
Council of tho Corporation of tho City of
Victoria consolidating flebontures author-
Isi'd to bfi lss\ii'<l undor By-law 1189 of the
City of V|i-t»rl!i '-nlltlPd "Witlur Works
I..onn By-law 1UI2" as amended and Hy-iaW
ll«l (if tlio ('Ity of Vlt-iorla <.ntttled "Howur
l<oan By-l.-xw J9ia" as amended, and Con-
verting tho Kaine Into stO(<.k, and creatine a
debt of £133.E«1 12s. lOd. by the Issue of
rcKlstored stork to be styled City of Vic-
toria (B. C.) Consolidated Stock.

3. To r.trlfy, confirm and declare ralld
and binding a Oy-law of the Municipal
Council of the dorporatlon of the City of
Victoria authorlilng the borrowing ot %lit,-
OOO, to ho expended li; cfj.ijtructtnu, fur-
nishing ji.nd equipping upon a. portion of
the lands owned by the Municipal Corpora-
tion of th.j City of Vict-^rla at the corner
ot Douglas and liellovllle Slroeta, Within
the said City of Victoria, a building coa-
talnirtg a Salt Water Hwimming Pool aaA
naths and all necessary appliancaa, (a ** I

\

/owned and oprrni«»d by the said MWIkMI * "
Corporation, and to amhorlae the sai4 M\
cipal Corporation to construct, tipmnuk^
maintain suld Salt Water BwlttiaUjMrvl
and Bath* as atorcaaid In th« iQllr

Victoria.

Deearober
City HalU

10, i\\%
flSff4,sJ

iitaMHiipl^iOUll^

NOTICE TO CONT*MM

.vmfiNMf 'ai

»Yt.iur W,i

^arrr^a

if 4 ai
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David Spgnccr. Limited. SSft January Sale
Thursday^

Our Entiice Stock of Women's mgh-Grade
Cosfiimes Must Be Qeared

Regular $25.00 Values at $9.75

Regular $30.00 Values at $14.75

Regular $47.00 Values at $19.75

MA'NY models are now in the View Street windows, and will give you some idea of the

wonderful values they represent.

All are in the latest styles, and we do not hesitate in saying that the groups marked at

$14.75 and $19.75 will please the most exacting woman in town.

A * €0 7C we are selling all our blue serge and tweed costumes that we formerly

/\I ^Vm #0 sold at $25.00. They are made in the plain and semi-tailored styles, ana

there is a full range of sizes.
^ . , u

As. eiyf 7C the real values are $30.00 and include many tailored styles, noveiiy

At ^1**. / U styles of the newest designs, rich corduroy suits, and a great assortment

of tweeds in varied colors.

A I. <!10 7CC we are offering all our high-grade, man-tailored costumes. |he3' are

At J>iy. /O our regular $35.00 to $47.00 grades, most of them being worth $40.00

and up. Tweeds in various shades and blue serges are the materials, and there is

range of sizeis.. '• ''
•

'"""' -' '- "
'' '

'

'
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'
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a full

The Heaviest Reduetions We Have Ever Made
™^ — on Women's Waists

Sak and Net Wawli—^Value* From $2.50 to

$7.50 for $1.50

Many very handsome sample waists are included

In this' lot, and as they are all diflferent, the best

description is the showing in the View '
Street

windows.

Chiffons, plain silks, striped silks, nets, etc.,

are the prevailing materials, and the styles include

the Peter Pan, Robespierre, and a great many

more new and fashionable lines.

Most of them have high collars and you have

vour choice from models with short or long

sleeves in a great assortment of pretty colors.

Resular $2.25, $2.50 and $2.90 Lines

for $1.90

All wool and unshrinkable delaines and French

flannels are the materials, and all are made up \n

the shirt style. Some are perfectly plain and

others have tucked fronts. Your choice from plain

blues, navy and black, also light and dark stripes

or patterns. All sizes in the lot.

$1.75 and $2.00 WauU for $1.45

Even at the regular prices, these waists were

excellent values, but now that the prices are down,

they are bargains in every sense of the word.

Your choice from Ceylon flannels and delaines in

white, plain light shades, plain black and navy, also

fancy light stripes. All are In the plain tailored

style and are finished with turn-down link collars

and turn-back cuffs, or tucked detachable collars

and tucked cuflFs. All sires and some have pockets.

Flannelette Wai«l«—$1.50 Values for 75c

Principally in fancy stripes and figured material,

but there are checks, plain blues and blacks if you

prefer them. All made in the serviceable shirt

style and are finished with either plain detachable

collars and cuffs to match, or with turn-down

collars and cuflFs.

Values From $1.25 to $4.50 for Only 75c

And there are very few that were marked as low

as 11.25, most of them are the better lines. A

choice assortment of pretty fancy muslin waists,

some with embroidered fronts and others trimmed

with lace insertions and laces, long and short

sleeves, high and low necks, etc., are to be had in

all sizes.

Peter Pan styles in muslins and dimity and fin-

ished with plain or embroidered collars with scal-

loped edges are included.

Pure Irish linen waists made in the perfectly

plain tailored style or finished with tucked fronts,

are big values. Have laundered linen cuffs and

separate laundered collars, pearl buttons and some
with pockets.

Shirt waists in vesting, finished with soft or

laundered collars and cufifs, some with pockets,

are well represented.

French voiles and marquisettes are to be had in

a variety of handsome styles. They come with

long or short Sleeves and there are dainty models
with the Dutch, V-shaped and high necks to

choose from.

See die Window Display on View Street

Men's and Women's Boots at January
Sale Prices

OWING to the increase in the cost of leather, the prices of all shoes will be advanced

from 50C to $1.00 a pair on the regular prices. This is generally known to the tj-ade,

and many merchants are. stocking up before the advance comes Into force.

This means that our January sale prices are bigger savings than ever. The reductions

are on the present prices and our offers cannot be diiplicatcd.

You will eflfect a double saving by making provision for the future at this sale.

s

In the Women's Dept
Values to $6.00 for $3.90

Included in this line are the well known "Queen

Quality" boots in patent leathers, tia calf, gun

metal calf, black kid and suede leathers. All are

the latest shapes and lasts, and you. can have either

button or lace models.

Values to $4.50 for $2.95
Over 1,000 pairs in this lot and It Includes til

styles and leathers. All are the newest lasts in

both the button and lace styles. Paricularly good

values In high top button boots in black or tan

calfskin, fitted with strong but comfortable solss

and stub toes. Tan boots will be great favorlties

this Spring. Get yours at this sale, we have a

large range to choose from.

Women's $3.00 Boots for $1.95
This is a good line of glazed kid boots in the

button and lace styles. High or low heels and

f
latent leather or self tops. All the latest in style,

ull of comfort and a dependable quality.

$3.50 Oxfords and Pumps for $1.95
All leathers, all sizes and all the latest styles

are to be had in black and tan.

$5.00 Oxfords and Pomps for $2.95
A big lot of broken sizes in the "Qi)een Quality"

brand are to be had in black and tan calfskin,

patent leather and gun metal calf and are ready for

you to choose from. Their style and quality will

attract much favorable attention.

Big Values for Men
$6.00 Boots for $3.95

iyfen's high-grade boots in all styles, including
the "Quite Right" brand and the "McPherson"
brand, are' here in both the lace and button styles.

Tan and black calf, patent leather and storm calf

boots with "Goodyear Welted" waterproof soles,

solid leather heels, are to had in all sites. Som« ars
leather lined.

$S.OO Boots Reduced to $2.95

These are broken sites of the season's best

selling lines, suitable for dress and street wear.

The leathers, patent and both black and tan calf-

skin and come In the button and lace styles.

Work boots in . either black or tan leathers and

fitted with extra strong soles are included.

Man's $6.00 Oxfords for $2.95

Veiour calf, patent leather and tan calf are the

leathers and there are various lasts to choose from.

All are stylish shoes of sterling quality.

$3.50 Oxfords for $2.46

Tan and black calf and patent leathers are here

in stylish lasts with stub toes. That they are a

great value and Just what you want for the Spring

is a fact that you will admit when you see them.

The New Century library
LMtharwBoond Books at 78c and S6c Each

IT
Is wonderful how the p^bl!sh«r8 have been successful In turning out such a neat little

volume at the price. It is well bound in a richly colored, limp leather, finished Iii fold,

and many of them have gilt edges. The paper fa thin but good, and thf^ printing is

as artistic and as clear as you can wish a book to be. All are well Illustrated and make a

splendid home Ubrary. See them and you will be pleased with the quality they represent.

-tk* Htm CMtany DiclMie

Tk« Pickwick Pspers.

Nicholas WcUsby.
Oltv*r Twist ana Sketchss by Bot.

OM Cvrlostty JSkop.

Mgrthi G|i««tl««Ht

Mrnaby Rii4{i.

Ktt4 tvum mi^IfteWH* Booki.

Qrsit t«|«i^ijljjj^^>^^

taii^rtir.

I
jj^ ilii f ii liipi'

M

i MjM^

1W Nmt CMtanr IcoM—WsTwrfar Hvrmlm

Oajr Msansrlag.
The Antlqasry.
Rob Roy.
Old Mortellbr.

Lcfsad of Moatrest and Ths Msck Dwsrf.

Tm Bride of LaaJMBinUioor.
IvaiilMM.

»••»•

''DvcwaMt' '

W&a(ii«iitilli^*»ck,

Our 1913 January
Sale

1913 will se,e things move along in

a much larger way in Victoria. People

are taking a much broader view of the

possibilities and a larger look into the

future.

We are planning big things for our

1913 business. The first great event

will be thf- clearing out of many thou-

sands of dollars' worth of Fall and

Winter goods.

Millinery at January Prices

SOME of the best values that we have ever of-

fered are to ro on sale at the opening of

the January sale. This means that the most

fashionable millinery will be within the reach of all,

and that the Millinery Derartment will be a vei-y

busy centre.

Trimmed Hat«. including all our model hats

w<tfth uf to *2>,0u 6**^U5 arc sorted into iwo
groups. Sale prices 55.00 and $2.50

Untrimmed Hats come in a great assortment of

shapes and colors. Two grpups in this line.

Sale prices, ?2.50 and $1.00

Children's Hats. These have been divided into

two groups and marked for rapid selling at gl.OO
and 50c

Women's Kid Gloves Half Price

ALL are new and stylish lines that will be a

pleasure to wear, and when you see them,
we are inclined to think that most women

will want to buy more than one pair.

Glace Kid Gloves. 500 pairs of kid gloves in col-

ors navy, green and slate; two-clasp length, and
regular Jl.oo value to be sold at 50c

1,000 Pairs of Women's Glace Kid Gloves, 2-clasp

length; colors tan, brown and black, and our
regular ;fl.25 grade will be sold at 75c

January Sale News—Notion

Department

SPACE will not permit for all the news to be

published today, and it is only by visiting

the department that you can realize what
values this sale is offering to you.

Shot Taffeta Ribbons, si.x inches wide, are here in

various colors. Regular values iSc and 25c.

Sale price 10c

Dresden and Striped Ribbons, six inches wide, come
in a large range of patterns and colors. Regular

3 5c and 5 0c values for 25c

Dutch and Coat Collars made of muslin and

trimmed with lace, come in many charming de-

signs. Values to jJl.OO go for 25c

Elastic Belts in black and various colors, ranging

in value from SOc to 75 c, to be cleared at 25c

Staple Goods at January Sale

Prices

T
HE Broad Street windows will tell the story

better than a word picture could ever tell

it. Notice the erade of the goods, and you

will be more than pleasri'M with the prices.

20 Dozen Fancy Linens, 7Sc Value* for 25c

Being an odd line together with many samples,

there are very few of them alike. They include

sideboard covers, squares, centrepieces, and em-

broidered pillow cass.

Battenberg Squares and Runners

$2.00 values for $1.00, »2.2S values for $1.50,

$4.75 grades for $2.25, These are beauties and

at the prices are a temptation. See them.

$4.50 White Wool BlankeU at $3.50

Only 30 pairs to be sold. All full size and

made from the best wools.

$6.00 Wool Blankets for $5.00

Ail full size and a most desirable grade. Will

sell rapidly at this price.

$3.25 Grey Blankets for $2.50

A blanket that will give you entire satisfaction.

A good size and a durable line.

$2.50 PiUow Cues for $2.00
All sizes are to be had and the line includes both

plain and hemstitched cases. A strong cotton and

a bargain.

$2.00 Ready-to-Use Shetets for $1.50
Made itom a strong grade of bleached sheeting,

neatly hemmed; sire 2 x 2 54 yards.

$2.50 SheeU for $2.00

All full size, free from dressing, and well fin-

ished. A very desirable line that will sell quickly.

12Vsc Striped FUumeleftM for 7c

A good range of patterns, all'3t inches wide, a

good weave and a flappy finish, f

12Vic Unbleached Cant<m Fhanel for 6c

This is a 25-lnch material of a high quality and

is a good value even at the regular price.

$7.50 Eiderdown Comforters for $4.75

They are ventilated, well quilted and come In s

variety of beautiful designs and colorings. Only

about the same price as you usually have to pay

for wool-filled comforters.

Sea the Windbw Display* for

1 1.

,

Sde'^ebWMi^

Women's Winter Coats Are Divided Into

iFlve Groups, at Sweeping Reductions

Regular $15.00 Values for $5.75

Regular $25.00 Values for $9.75

Regular $35.00 Values for $15.75

Regular $65.Q0 Values for $23.75

Regular $67.5b Values for $29.75

THESE reductions 'should be sufficient to maice a speedy clearance of our entire stock; but

a dance over the splendid range of styles, materials and tailoring will add to the in-

ducement to make your purchases at this great sale

Af %,^ 7*? ^^^^^ ^""^ "^^"^ excellent models
iW. ipo. I iJ

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ tweeds, and there is a

full range of sizes. All new and stylish models,

tliat formerly sold at JtS.OO.

S25.0O

_ ._ . k'ell

assorted and large" range to cliose from in blanlcet

cloths and tweeds. Reds, greys, fawns, browns,

creens, and tweed mixtures are the c\\\ti colorin'";.

Most of thein fasten cl<>*e V» the neck, and show

variously shaped collars. Even the Polo coat is in-

cluded.

At- ^Q TK yf" '"^" ^"y ""'' '^8"'^'' '-^-^
i\\. «p7.«vr

y^iu^s. There is an unusually w<

Af Sil^ 7*^ there are fashionable coats in

'^^^ ***^*''^
tweeds, golf cloths, zamberine,

chinchilla and other high-grade materials. Full and

three-quarter styles are to be had, some in the

serviceable street and traveling cuts and others in

the novelty styles.

Af ^9*? 7^^ the values are S37.50,and they are
/^l ^^O. I %J

^n j,^^^ yy^ ^^^ ^ijj, them to be,

even at the regular prices. Most of these are nov-

elty coats of tho hiRhest grade, and they come in

the best New ^Hrk, (".anadiap and, English styles.

Many full length sealette coats are to be had at this

price.

In the Men's Clothing Sections

800 Men'

o

Suite at Tremendous Price

Reductions

UR entire stoclc ofvthis season's suits must

go during this sale and we have made the

prices low enough to clean them out long

before the end of the month.

Fancy serges, tweeds, serges and new clay

effects are the materials and there is a choice

range of patterns and colorings to choose from.

All are made in the latest style and are- tailored

and trimmed in the best possible manner.

All sizes are here and our entire stock has been

divided into four groups.

ReguUr $25.00 to $32.50 tuiU for $18.75

Regular $18.00 to $22.50 luiu for $11.75

ReguUr $12.50 to $16.00 luiU for $9.75

ReguUr $10.00 tuiU for $5.75

Men's Underwear—^January Reduc-

tions on Odd Lines

Men'i Shirt* and Drawer*. These are natural rib,

fleece lined and fancy striped wool mixture gar-

ments of medium weight. All broken sizes.

Regular value to 75c. January sale price. .45c

Penman'* and Imported Brand* of natural wool and
heavy weight wool mixture shirts and drawers.

Broken sizes only. A fine chance for big men
to save. Some up to 46 at the chest. Values to

$\.25. January sale price 75c

Natural Wool Shirt* and Drawer*. These are also

the Penman and good imported goods. Medium
and heavy weights are here, but the sizes are

broken. Values to #2.25. January sal price $1.25

150 Men's Overcoats to Go at Small

Prices

MELTONS, beavers, heavy twefcds, chinchillas

and freize effects are the materials from

which you can make your choice. Some of

them have two-way collars, and others have velvet

collars of the" ordinary style. They come in the

three-quarter and full length styles and are finished

in the best possible manner.

Regular $22.50 to $25.00 Talae* reduced to $18.75

ReguUr $18.00 to $20.00 value* reduced to $11.75

ReguUr $12.50 and $13.C0 value* reduced to $9.75

ReguUr $10.00 value* reduced to $5.75

1,000 Suite for Boys—Prices Down
for the January Sale

GOOD news for parents, to be sure. Spencer

values are always good, but these are a

rare treat.

Fancy worsteds, serges, Bannockburn tweeds

and cheviots are the materials and you can choose

from a very wide range of patterns and colors.

Some of them are two and others three-piece suits,

double-breasted and Norfolk styles, some with

bloomer and others plain trousers.

' ReguUr $9.75 to $15.00 grade* for .$7.7«

ReguUr $6.75 to $8.00 grade* for $5.75

R«^Ur $8.7S to $6.00 grade* for $4.75

RescUr $3.75 to $4.60 grade* for. $2.90

$2.50 Mufflers for $1.00 and

Knitted Ties for SOc

7Sc

* Two more big lines from the Men'S Furnishing

Department that will cause a stir on Thursday

morning.

Muffler* for Men and Women. These are t mer-
cerized silk and cotton mixture, are full length

and width. White, black and a variety of colors.

About 20 dozen that should have arrived in time

for the Xmas shopping but only arrived on Sat-

urday. Regular value $2. So. Sale price ..$1.00

Knitted Tie*, four-in-hand shape, all colors, some

plain and others in the fancy striped elTects.

Value 75c. Sale price ....80c

Sweater Coate for Men and Boys

For Boy* there 'are some excellent cotton and wool

mixture sweaters, made in the pull-over-head

style. They have fancy striped collars and

come in sizes t, 2 and 3 only. January sale

price JWe

Men'* Coat Sweater*. A medium weight in wool

mixture, three or four different shades to choose

from, and medium sizes only. January sale

price • • $1.00

Better Grade* of Coat Sweater. These are all-wOOl

and come in all sizes and a great assortment of

colors. Sale prices range, according to quality,

from its. 7 5 each, down to $2.B0

Men'* Work Sox. Medium and heavy weights tre

to be had and there are 50 dozen to be cletrfd.

Values to 20c a pair are marked dbwn to two

pairs for '•«

Windsor Tie* for Boy*. Colors blue and white*

black and whit(e, and light checks are to be bad.

Value lOc each for 5c, or six ties for IS*

Sweeping Reductions In the CliUdren's DepL
Big ValoM in Children's Coats

Colored coats in imitation bearskin, fleecy down,

cloths and serges are here in sizes for children

from six months old up to four years. All from

our regular stock.

Value* to $2.78 to eloar at I, SU
VaiuM to $3.78 to dew at *

Jj'fS
Value* to $8.80 to cloar at . f2'2«
Value* to $8.78 to cUar at $8.90

Chfldren's While Coats

These are to be had in bearskin, serges, smooth

cloths and fleecy downs. The,following reductions

should be sufficient to make them sell rapidly.

ValuM to $2.78 wijj go for Jl.JO
ValUM to $3.78 will go for J?*2a
Value* to $8,80 will go for

Si'oS
ValuM to $6.78 will go for ' J2'22
Valuoa to $10.80 will go for iS'SS
Valuoa to $18.80 wttl go for ..$9.78

January Sale Values in CMMran's Cloth
Dresses

For girls from two to fourteen yetra oM
we are offering pretty dresses In ptntmaa,

cashmeres, serges and cloths at tremendous price

reductions. Many are samples and others are

from our regular stock. Colors navy, cardinal,

green, Alice blue, reseda and shepherd checks are

to choose from.
. ^ . „

French and sailor styles are prominent and all

of this season's stock must %o.

VbIms to $1.<M>, Unmmrf m1« prie* Mdy 78*

ValnofI to $2.00, JaattHrr Mb prleo ooly. . . .$1.98

VahMt to $2.80, Juauuy mI« |Mie« anir< • • •tl'TS

Vahioa to $3.80. JaaiMnr mU prieo «dbr. . . .9t.M

ValoM to ^.78, JMMMnr mOo prieo onlr. . . .fSJM

ValHoa to $8.78, Jmumarj mIo prieo oalr. . . .$S.90

Valvoe to $10.78, Jbnuur •«*• pri«« ••b'. • .••.7t

Women's Umbrenas—Good and Inexpensive

HERE arc some lines that arc full of interest, and rcpre5*nt the highest possible val«e$ to,

be had. We invite you to inspect them. at your leisure and pass your judgment •$ to

their appearance and worth.

,.; :.{<.:
'

-!*
lltlUfW

At $5.00. Here is a line with fine silk or

gloria covers and detachable haadlC9» Also

some with ordinary handles. All tfe hahd-

somely finished with steiiing jJlvtr or

good gilt trlmmlni^s.

At $3.00^ $3J0 m4 $MK> there is a ir«ry

vkto asMurtttttil Irom whkh It should lie

-an eisy matbtr ta pidi oat ottft tMt «rllt

M $2.00 and $2JS0. You couldn't wish to

have a better showing of moderttoly

priced umbrellas to choose from tniii

those that are now being $l»wn In thar

department; have steel frames and coas»

and mission handle finished with sterlbup

lUvtr ornlckel irimminfs.

At $tJO th^« Is a Une that is very simittr

to those sold ^t f3.00. ai^ l^pW^
Une it is tt the price. It Is fitf«d idtti it

gMi cov*r, and the htndles ^Mtm»y
SrishedwttHnkk^

^

^i
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